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Cathey must file suit for post
staff Writer

An unofficial recount Friday 
reversed last week’s results of the 
Precinct 4 commissioners race, 
giving the win to Democrat Bobby 
Cathey by one vote, 851-850.

However, Robert Crenshaw, who 
last week became the second per
son in history to be elected as a 
Republican to the Howard County 
Commissioners Court, will remain 
the winner pending a district court. 
decision, since the Nov. 6 election 
was already canvassed and ap
proved by commissioners on Nov. 
8, said County Clerk Margaret 
Ray.

Friday’s recount, conducted 
manually by three Secretary of 
State auditors following the 
discovery of a computer counting 
error, showed that of 148 previous
ly uncounted absentee votes in Pet. 
402, Cathey got 100.

Friday’s recount. . .  showed that of 148 previous
ly uncounted absentee votes in Pet. 402, Cathey got 
100.

Provided an election-contest suit 
is filed within 30 days of the can
vass, a district judge could order 
an official recount or a new elec
tion, said Howard County Attomey 
Hardy Wilkerson. Cathey on Fri
day indicated that he will file a suit 
in 118th District Court. The 
deadline for candidates to ask for 
an official recount was last Satur
day, Ray said.

Ray, who had requested that 
state officials count the ballots 
after her office found the counting 
error, said the Pet. 4 commissioner 
race was the only one with a win- 
loss margin small enough to be af
fected. But spot checks were con-

ducted on a statewide and an at- 
large county race and both 
Democratic candidates also picked 
up more votes in Pet. 402 than their 
Republican counterparts. - ~ ^

Glenda Brasel picked up 106 
votes and Republican Judi Atkins 
41 in the district clerk’s race. Oscar 
M a u zy  p ic k e d  up 86 and 
Republican Tom Phillips 59 in the 
race for chief justice of the 
Supreme Court. Brasel and 
Phillips were both reelected to of
fice with Phillips carrying Howard 
County.

In addition, Ray said, spot 
checks conducted on three other 
boxes by state auditors and no

changes were found. As far as she 
knows, the Pet. 402 abesentee 
ballots were the only one’s affected 
by the computer glitch, she said.

Friday’s reversal is unusual but 
it is not the first to occur in a local 
race nor is it the closest vote tally. 
It may not even be the most 
unusual circumstance in an 
election.

The first and only otter reyersaL 
ISceufrediiiThe 1968 Pet. 3 commis
sioner race. A tie resulted in a 1966 
runoff race for Pet. 2 commis
sioner and in a 1986 primary race, a 
deceased man got enough votes to 
cause a runoff between the other 
two candidates.

Though reversals in races are 
not common, mistakes are, accor- • 
ding to Royal Masset, the director 
of research and development for 
the Texas Republican Party.

Masset, who was at the Howard 
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Precinct 4 commisisoner-elect Robert Crenshaw sits with his wife' 
Nancy at the Howard County Courthouse shortly after hearing the 
results of an unofficial recount of the Nov. 4 election.

Jody Nix to lead 
Christmas Parade

HERALD STAFF REPORT
Big Spring’s own country fiddler, 

Jody Nix, who gained national at
tention when he was invited to play 
for the Bush-Quayle inaugural ball, 
will lead the 1990 Community 
Christmas Parade as Grand 
Marshal.

The parade is set for Saturday, 
December 1,10 a.m. It will form on 
the south service road of FM 700, 
then move north on Gregg Street to 
Fourth Street, east on Fourth to 
Main Street, north on Main to First 
Street.

The annual parade marks the of
ficial arrival of Santa Claus to Big 
Spring. AS the parade moves down 
Main Street, Santa will leave his 
reindeer-drawn wagon to sit on a 
throne, especially constructed for 
him on the east side of the Cour
thouse, where he will visit with 
children beginning at 11:30 a.m.

Entries have already been 
received from businesses, chur
ches, organizations, Scout groups

Bennett 
asked to 
head GOP

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Bush has asked former drug 
czar William Bennett to take over 
Lee Atwater’s job as chairman of 
the Republican Party in January 
and Bennett has accepted, GOP 
sources said Saturday.

Bennett, a former secretary of 
education in Ronald Reagan’s 
cabinet, formally resigned Nov. 8 
as head of the Office of National 
Drug Control Policy.

A GOP source said Atwater, who 
managed Bush’s 1968 presidential 
campaign, will continue to play a 
major strategy role for the GOP, 
possibly with a title as the party’s 
“ general chairman”

Such a structure would not be 
unique, the source said, citing 
Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr.’s chair
manship of the Republican Na
tional Committee in the 1960s while 
then-Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., 
held the title as the party’s general 
chairman.

A formal announcement will not 
be made until Bush returns from 
h i s  e i g h t - d a y  t r i p  t o  
•  BENNETT page 9-A

and individuals, according to Lea 
Whitehead, coordinator of the 
parade, which is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Herald. Deadline to sub- 
m it entry> form  is F riday , 
November 23. Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Herald or at the 
Chamber of Commerce office; a 
form is also printed daily in the 
Herald.

First, second and third place 
prizes will be awarded in each of 
four categories: commercial, 
church, civic, school. Awards will 
be presented at the 'Tubb Pocket 
Park tree lighting at 6 p.m. that 
day. Parade ju ^es are Gregg 
Brooks, Tammy Watt, Richard 
Atkins and Teresa Sheppard.

Big Spring Main Street Inc. has 
planned activities all day long in 
the downtown area, including per
formances by local church choir 
groups and food vendors.

For information regarding the 
parade, phone the parade coor
dinator at 263-7331.

1.

Residents of Comanche Flats, a group home for 
adults with developmental delays, clean up a 
future greenhouse site at Johansen Nursery in 
exchange for shrubbery for the lawn of their 
home. Owner Terri Johansen said she's been 
very pleased with the work that's been done.

r M a n h *  S l v f V l v M t t
The residents are seeking employment in the 
Big Spring community. Pictured left to right 
are: Betty Smith, Alfred Fromayan, Pearl 
Bingler (seated), Wayne W alker, Vanessa 
Lewis and Stan Weddle.

Comanche 
Flats 
residents 
seek jobs
By MARSNA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Now in it’s second }rear of 
operation, Comanche Flats offers 
adults w ith developm enta l 
disabilities a chance to s u c c ^  at 
independent living. The group 
home, owned and maangctf by 
ARA Living Centers, currently 
has 13 residents with varying 
degrees of mental or physical 
handicaps, learning indepeiident 
living skills in preparation for liv
ing on their own.

Debi (Covert, the new director 
for the home, said the biggest pro
blem facing the residents at (^ n -
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Buy m e this!
H e r a l d  p h o t o  b y  T i m  A p p o l

Tangled in her balloon string. Codie Reed points out an interesting 
object to Vickie Reed and Charity Warren at the Christmas Craft 
Corner Saturday afternoon. The crafts were being sold at the Big 
Spring M all by the Volunteer Services Council of the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Additional reservists called up
WASHING'TON (A P ) -- 'The Ar  ̂

my and Marine Corps are calling 
an additional 15,092 reservists to 
active duty because of the Persian 
Gulf crisis.

The latest call-ups announced 
Friday bring to 51,587 the total 
number of reservists activated 
from all military services since 
President Bush first authorized 
their use for Operation Desert 
Shield in response to Iraq’s Aug. 2 
invasion of Kuwait.

It is now the largest call to active 
duty for American citizen-soldiers 
since the Berlin crisis in 1%I, when 
about 150,000 reservists were 
activated.

Also on Friday the Marine Corps 
said it was preparing to send to the 
gulf for the first time a tank bat
talion with M-lAl tanks, the most 
modern U S. battle tank. Marines 
now in the gulf are equipped with 
less-powerful M-60 tanks.

The Marines said the 2nd Tank 
Battalion is now undergoing 
special training before deploying to 
the gulf with 58 M-IAI tanks. 
Marine tank units had not been 
scheduled to switch to the newer 
tanks until next year, but the need 
for firepower to offset Iraq’s 
numerical superiority in tanks pro
mpted a quicker switch, said Lt. 
Col. Ron Stokes. >

It is now the largest 
call to active duty for 
American citizen- 
soldiers since the Berlin 
crisis in 1961 . . .

In a related development. 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney an
nounced he was extending a freeze 
on military construction projects 
except thme needed for Desert 
Shield.

Cheney’s announcement drew 
criticism from some lawmakers. 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
chairwoman of the House Armed 
Services military installations sub
com m ittee, complained that 
Cheney was holding up projects 
already approved by Congress 
while starting others in the gulf 
without consulting Congress.

Bush on Thursday u s^  emergen
cy powers to give Cheney the 
authority to bypass Congress on 
n e c e s s a r y  D e s e r t  S h ie ld  
construction.

The Army said it was ordering 
14,006 National Guard and Army 
Reserve members from 35 states to 
active duty. It said in excess of 
12,000 more would be called up

within days, including the first 
combat reserve units to be ac
tivated in the gulf crisis.

'The Marine Corps said it was 
calling up combat reservists^ in
cluding 324 members of the 8th 
Tank Battalion in Rochester, N.Y., 
and 109 members of Company B, 
4th Tank Battalion in Yakima, 
Wash. Both of those units will join 
Marine forces that are scheduleid to 
deploy to the gulf to perform com
bat missions.

'The Army did not say how many, 
of its reservists would be sent to tte 
gulf.

'The latest Army call-up, which is 
effective today, is the first major 
activation of reserve forces since 
the Bush adm inistration on 
Wednesday raised tte ceiling on 
tte number of reserves that could 
be used for the campaign against 
Iraq. The original limit of 52,500 set 
in August was raised to 125,000.

The Army said that for “ opera
tional security reasons’ ' it could 
not say exactly what missions 
would be performed by the latest 
group of reserves called up. 
However, it appeared from the 
units de^ribed in the announce
ment that they will be used for fuel 
and supply transport, medical ser-
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Dolls highlight 
Salvation Army’s 
Christmas campaign.

- j -------------------------------------

Doll contest winners 
on page 1-C.

Lady Hawks win 
three straight at 
Crossroads Classic 
Basketball tourney; 
see page 1-C.

New OB/GYN clinic 
scheduled to open 
in Big Spring in 
January. Story on 
page 1-D.
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Sidelines
Retakes allowed on 
career ladder exam

AUSTIN (AP ) -  About 6S0 
teachers will be offered a re
fund or a free second chance to 
take the career ladder exam 
after numerous complaints of 
miserable conditions aCthe San 
Antonio'testing facility.

"W e were supposed to be the 
cream of the crap^yet we were 
walked p ^ t garbage and 
crowded into this Black Hole of 
Calcutta,”  said Allen Kemp, a 
19-year teacher from Austin.

The et^-hnur examination 
was given Nov. 10 in the Tntvis 
Center, a convention and 
meeting facility in downtown 
San Antonio, the Austin 
.\merican-Statcsman reported 
Saturday.

Kemp said the room’s 
capacity was posted at 290, but 
there were more than 3G0 
teachers in the room. 

Bettroom spars ahn i
limited and women wbre told to 
use the men’s rooms, one 
teacher said.

Jorjana Price, a 
spokeswoman for the Texas 
Education Agency, said that 
because of the comi^ints, the 
company hired to develop and 
administer the test will offer 
refunds or a free second 
dumce to take the exam to 
anyone who wa£ tested in Sain 
Antonio.

Libel suit filed
by school coach

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) -  
A high school football coach 
has filed a $6 million libel 
lawsuit against the Amarillo 
Globe-News and one of its 
sports writers.

Shamrock High School coach 
Ekl Johnson’s lawsuit, filed Fri
day in state district court, 
alleges that a column written 
by Jim Lexa on Nov. 13 im
pugned his honesty, integrity, 
morals and reputation.

The lawsuit claims the col
umn was published with the in
tention of injuring Johnson’s 
reputation as a coach and har
ming his family.

Globe-News General 
Manager Garet von Netzer said 
the newspaper will respond to

. believes that the article in 
; question was appropriate under 
‘ the First Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United 
States and the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.”  he said.

Fur use eulogized 
by animal activists

AUSTIN (A P ) -  About 30 
people gathered Saturday 
beside a small, black casket 
filled with fur coats, hats and 
; mittens in memory of the 
animals who lost their lives in 
ithe name of fashion.

"In  this day and age people 
.do not need furs to live,”  
Christopher Graham, 32, said 
•as he delivered the etilogy in a 
!downtown-area park. “ This is 
unnecessary suffering.”

; The animal rights activists,
; members of a group called 
Consumers for Animal Rights 
Education (CARE), held a sign 
ithat read; “ Compassionate 
; Consumers Know — Fur is 
Dead”
' Another sign had a 
photograph of two baby rac
coons and said; “ These babies 
miss their mother.-Is she on 
your back"’ ”

Jeri Badgett, president of 
CARE, said the group wants to 
raise people's awareness of the 
slaughter of tens of millions of 
animals annually to sustain the 
fur industry, and the cruel 
ways these animals are trap
ped or raised in captivity.

“ We are just trying to pre
sent information and facts so 
that people can make their own 
choices,”  Ms Badgett said.

“ Hundreds of years ago, this 
may have been the only way to 
keep warm, but it’s not that 
way now,”  she said.

^  recommends people 
wear clothing made of syn
thetic materials and said there 
are synthetics that look just 
like fur.

Levi’s protest Asseciele# P m s  p iM i*

SAN ANTONIO — Members of the Fuerza Unida 
— "United Force" — an oryanization of former 
Levi Strauss & Co. workers from a closed plant

in San Antonio, started a three-day hunper strike 
Friday to dram atize their call for a boycott of 
Levi products.

Five states begin
protest to fight
flight restrictions

dem ents wam^^against^

DAI I .AS (A P ) — Flight restric
tions at Dallas Love Field that 
translate into higher($ir fares ^  
being contested in a nati(>nwide 
cam paign begun by airport 
authorities in Tennessee and 
Kansas.

The officials claim the Wright 
Amendment, which restricts travel 
at Love Field to the five contiguous 
states, restrains trade and 
cmnpetition.

So far, representatives of the 
Memphis-Shelby County and 
Wichita airport authorities say 
they have the support of 17 airports 
nationwide, thiW airlines, con
s u m e r  g ro u p s  and som e 
congressmen.

T h ey  a re  pursu ing both 
avenue? to

The amendment keeps 
Southwest  A i r l ines ,  
which is the sole carrier 
at Love Field, from offer
ing either non-stop ser- 
vic:e or normal connec
ting flights from Dallas to 
s t a te s  b e y o n d  the  
restricted area.

state income tax adoption
AUSTIN (A P ) — A state income 

tax would be disastrous for Texas, 
outgoing Gov. Bill Clements warn
ed Friday. .. V

He'll be gone next session when 
lawmakers are working to make up 
an estimated $3.3 billion state 
budget deficit.

“ Not only do we not need an in
come tax, but its adoption would be 
a disastrous blow to our state's 
ability to recruit and enhance 
business and industry,”  Clements 
said.

“ What we do need is responsible 
and rational decision-making, and 
vocal people who know that we 
have ample funds in the budget to 
take care of our needs," he said in 
a speech to the Texas Research 
League's annual membership

meeting.
Clements said he knows a group 

of House members who feel as he 
does.

The governor also sharply 
criticized state prison board 
members who have called on the 
Legislature for $1.7 billion to build 
some 37,100 new prison beds. Such 
a construction program would give 
the state 108.000 prison beds by 
,1996. one of the nation's largest 
prison systems.

For “ this prison board to go off 
on this ridiciilous tangent and talk 
about building that many more 
prisons cells is absolutely absurd.”  
Clements told reporters after his 
speech.

“ You would have thought that so
meone on that board would have

D EA telephones
raided by hackers

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Computer 
hackers stole 18 months worth of

telephone service through the 
Houston offices of the Drug En
forcement Administration, agency 
officials said Friday.

DEA spokesman Thomas Lentini 
said hackers discovered an access 
code that allowed them to tap into 
the government's private phone 
lines. They then u s^  the lines for 
phone calls and computer data 
telecommunications, he said.

The access codes were changed 
immediately when the break-in 
was discovered last spring, but the 
thieves could not be found. Lentini 
said.

‘ 'We worked with Southwestern 
Bell trying to determine who the 
culprit was. and we just couldn't do 
it,”  Lentini said. “ They were get
ting into it from pay telephones" as 
well as from residences and places 
of employment

“ Southwestern Bell is still 
monitoring our lines for indicators 
that they're hacking into it again" 

Southwestern Bell discovered the 
scam while investigating the 
unauthorized use of telephone 
cred it cards, said company 
spokesman Ken Brasel.

“ There were some folks that 
were making unauthorized use of 
customers' credit cards," Brasel 
said. “ In our investigation of these 
people we discovered that they had 
used these credit cards to call a 
local number which turned out to operator.

Bank records subpoenaed
AUSTIN (AP ) -  The Travis 

County attorney has issued sub
poenas seek ing records of 
GayDesta National Bank, owned 
by Clayton Williams, as part of an 
investigation into allegations that 
the Midland bank forced customers 
to buy expensive insurance in 
order to get car loans.

County Attorney Ken Oden said 
Friday the subpoenas give nine in-
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EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

D i»  to the Thanksgiving holiday, Thursday, Noventbor 22, early 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

RETAIL
Thurs., Nov. 22 paper........... Deadline Mon., Nov. 19, 5 p.m.
Fii., Nov. 23 paper.................Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 5 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 24 paper.............Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 12 noon
Sun., Nov. 25 p ap er...............Deadline Wed., No^. 21, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED
Thurs., Nov. 23 p a p e r........ Deadline W r Nov. 21, 12 rxx)n

No Too Late To Classified Th. ,40v. 22

Big Spring

Herald
At the Crouroads of West Texas

talked to me before they did that. 
But they didn't,”  he said.

The Republican govenrar will be 
r^ laced in January by Dem ocrat 
Ann Richards, who alto hais said 
she opposes a state income tax.

Clements stressed the impor
tance of good management in 
government.

He praised workers compensa
tion reforms passed last year as 
“ the single most important 
economic legislation to come out of 
Austin in more than 20 years,”  
although he said he doesn't know if 
they will directly affect premiums 
this year.

Arid Clements said under his 
watch, the state has cut red tape 
for small business and provicto 
tax incentives for job creation.

'A .

force repeal of the amendment,
 ̂ which is uni- 

que in the 
United States.

"There is a 
restra in t in 
trade ... and 

j t h e r e a r e
p laces  that 
feel that the 
e x e rc is e  of 

_______________ I political power
JIM WRIGHT in  D a l l a s
negatively affects ticket prices." 
said Mark Cooper, research direc
tor for the (Consumer Federation of 
America, which supports repeal of 
the amendment.

Fort Worth-based American
Airlines and many Dallas politi
cians and members of the "Texas 
congressional delegation are lined 
up against repeal of the amend
ment. the Dallas Times Herald 
reported Sunday.

The amendment, named after 
former House Speaker Jim Wright, 
was established in the late 1970s to

insure the economic success of 
Dailas-Fort Worth International 
Airport.

Repeal supporters say it helps 
protect yie_^tality ofJDFW and its
carriers" wfiicTT are considered 
m ainstay 's in the reg ion ’ s 
economy. They also say the restric
tions help prevent already crowded 
skies from becom ing more 
congested.

But repeal supporters say some , 
Dallas folks are protecting provin-' 
cial interests at the expense of edh- 
sumers and the economic vitality 
of other regions.

T h e  a m e n d m e n t  k e ep s  
Southwest Airlines, which is the 
sole carrier at Love Field, from oL 
fering either non-stop service or 
normal connecting flights from 
Dallas to states beyond the 
restricted area.

It also has kept other airlines 
from flying to their cities from 
Love Field, the repeal supporters 
said

That means air fares between 
Dallas and cities beyond the 
restricted area can be more than 
double to almost quadruple the 
fares of other cities in Texas and 
those of the contiguous states.

be the DEA.”
The agency cannot estimate the 

p m «s<! TraNW m  » » Towg dli tanee
service because the lines were Dot 
b ilM  foriiidnriduxl calls, bu t'l 
prdSiSentar who specializes in com
puter fraud has estimated that 
such a breach can use service 
worth at least $100,000 a month.

Self-described hackers told the 
Houston Qironicle that hundreds of 
people around the nation used the 
government phone lines over a 
period of 18 months.

The hackers, who identified 
themselves only by their computer 
system “ handles,”  said use of the 
lines was widespread.

“ You just had to dial 8 and you 
could go anywhere,”  one of them 
said. "Hundreds used i t "

Another hacker said, “ A guy 
even walked up to me in Safeway 
once and asked if I'd heard about 
the 221 PBX ”

PBX, or private branch ex
change, is the name given to the 
telephone switching systems used 
in medium to large companies, 
while 221 is the prefix of the three 
DEA lines offering access into the 
federal phone system.

Lentini said the system is 
dedicated for the use of upper 
management, typically for calls to 
Washington.

“ In effect, they have their own 
WATS line,”  Brasel said. “ When 
they talk from here to Washington, 
they don’t go through an AT&T

C ity B its
MINIMUM CHAROE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3p.m (lay prior lo pubhemtion 

SUf^Y — 3 p.m Friday

#30006084854 Changed to TUES
DAY .NIGHTS, 7:30 at American 
Legion Post #506. Old Hw'y 80.

GEORGE’S CANDYLAND will 
be open. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 8;30 -5:30 befpre 
'OiAnCsgivlng' Wc have )io q eF « 
butter for your holiday neods. «  
263-8114

MARTOA’S HIDEAWAY Sun
day, "BIG BIRTHDAY PAR
T Y "  for Phillip Clark. Come on 
out and join the excitment!! 
Tommy Lucas, playing country 
& westeriL Come on^out.

1st PLACE WEIGHT LOSS 
PROGRAM. Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Sundays, 5:00 p.m. 
Public W elcom e, 2000 W. 
FM700.

GOT ODD JOBS? Call STU
DENT VENTURE, 398-5296 Ask 
for Kristi. Will wash cars; do 
housework, yard work, painting, 
carpentry: put up Christmas 
lights, trees, decorations: run 
grocery errands, etc.

FREE CHRISTMAS G IFT !! 
Winberg Print, framed, $175 
value. No purchase necessary 
and need not be present to win. 
Drawing Dte. 15, 2 p.m. Stop by 
QM CUSTOM FRAMES. 1514 
.Mesquite and sign-up to win! 
263-0323, Hrs. 9-6,6 days a week.

SUNSET TAVERN. Sunday 
matinee. 3-9 p.m. Monroe Casey 
& The Texas Ex’s. North Bird- 
well Lane. Gloria.

NEED EXTRA CHRISTMAS 
CASH? Call Debbie at City 
Finance, for information. 
263-4962.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING Caps, 
repair, etc. Call 263-7015.

JIM’S PLACE Home of “ The 
Maverick Band"!!! Every Fri
day and Sunday!! Come on out 
and enjoy!!

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Dec 1 & 
2. Booths available. Sponsored 
by American Business Women's 
Association. For more informa
tion call 267-2014 or 267-7689

BINGO!! HOWARD COUNTY 
ASSOCIATION for RETARDED 
CITIZENS BINGO License

Ask Debbye about the BIG 3 
RATE on your next classified 
ad! Call 263-7331, Big Spring 
Herald classified.

The repeal supporters hope to get 
more co-sponsors for pending 
House and ̂ nate bills to repeal the 
restrictions and are trying to 
gather support from other airlines

Drive carefully.

U l f V  taa, 
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Dick Tracy
Sat A Sun Matinaa _  ^  ^  _

PG >00 7:00-9:10
Young Guns II

Set A Sun Mattnea 2 10

PG-13 7:10 Nightly
Robo Cop

9:15 Only

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
I Big Spring Mall 2132479

Starts Wad.. Nov. 21 
Hunting Saaaon

12:30-2:40
4:M

7:00-0:10
12:3S-2:4S

4:S5
7;05-9:15

SIBLING 
RIVALRY M

12:4S-2:SS
S:0S

7:10-0:20
12;40-2:00

$00 CMUsfuor21
7:10-0:20

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

dividuals 10 days to turn over 
documents they either have refus
ed to surrender or provided only in 
partial form.

“ We were unsuccessful in getting 
these documents in informal 
negotiations,”  Oden said. Oden is 
seeking all memos, documents and 
minutes of the bank’s board 
meetings dealing with the in
surance issue.

THIS WEEK!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Nightly Specials At:

.41

MESQUITE GRILLED SALMON
(After 5:00 P.M. Only)

2401 S. Gregg
^The Best Mesquite Grilled Food 
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Nation
Noriega may lose attorneys

M IA M I (A P )  — M anuel 
Noriega got his day in court, ac
cusing the U.S. government of 
railroading him by freezing his 
assets and forcing out his at
torneys

Meanwhile, at a press con
ference in Atlanta, Cable News 
Network on Friday denied a 
reporter’s box full of tapes and 
other items on the Noriega case 
was made available to the FBI.

But CNN could not clearly ex
plain a sister company’s alleged 
role in getting the box to federal

agents Thursday.
Speaking extensively to U.S. 

District Judge William Hoeveler 
for the first time since he sur
rendered in January to U.S. inva
sion troops, Noriega tried Friday 
to stop him from replacing 
private defense attorneys with 
government-paid lawyers.

“ I am now at the mercy of a 
totally unfair and unjust system 
that chooses my prosecutors and 
now ch ooses  my d e fen se  
lawyers,”  the deposed Panama
nian dictator said.

Rising cost of peanut butter
WASHINGTON — Americans 

could soon be paying significantly 
more for peanut butter and other 
peanut products, manufacturers 
and consumer activists say.

T l» y  blame strict quotas on 
foreign peanuts for driving up' 
checkout line prices and are urg
ing 4faeTJ.S. lntem atioi»t~Tra^ 
Commission to investigate the 
import situation.

Last month, the ITC was peti
tioned by the Peanut Butter and 
Nut Processors Association, the 
national trade group for makers 
of peanut products, to eliminate 
or relax the strict import limits.

For the 12-month period that 
began Aug. 1, just $1.7 million 
pounds of foreign peanuts will be 
allowed into the United States. 
That amounts to less than one- 
tenth of 1 percent of U.S. con
sumption annually.

Peanut manufacturers have 
l ong - ̂ m p lained- ~the - current 
system forces them to buy U.S. 
peanuts at inflated prices. Com-  ̂
pounding the problem, they say, 
are shortages and steep price in
creases caused by severe drought 
in peanut-growing regions that 
have caus^ farm pr^uction to 
fall off an estim ate 16 percent

Atlantis’ crew orbiting in secrecy
CAPE C AN AVER AL, Fla. 

<AP) — Atlantis’ five astronauts 
orbited 170 miles above the world 
amid military secrecy Saturday 
after accomplishing their major 
objective, delivering a spy 
satellite into space.

Th e c rew  d ep lo y ed  the 
spacecraft from the shuttle Fri
day, sources said. The satellite 
reportedly is to spy on Iraq by 
eavesdropping on communica
tions or conducting photo 
surveys.

NASA refused to discuss the 
Defense Department flight, and 
Mission Control issued only terse 
status reports. '

Ted Molczan, an amateur 
astronomer in Toronto who 
tracks spacecraft, said Atlantis is 
170 miles high. Two amateur 
astronomers, one in Florida and 
the other in Texas, spotted a 
bright satellite orbiting in front of 
the shuttle at a slightly lower 
altitude Friday night, he said. ATLANTIS

Season’s greetings Associated Press photo

SiM l V A L L E Y , Calif. — Julie Setty, 16, is surrounded by 4,001 
Christmas cards she has written for U.S. servicemen and women 
serving in the Persian Gulf. Setty, an A ir Force Junior ROTC 
member at Simi Valley High School, began writing Christmas 
cards in July. She hopes that at least half of them will make it to 
the soldiers. > - — . __

y ____  __

Government will help 
locate ab^nt fathers

WASHINGTON — The govern
ment has agreed to help children 
fathered and left oversMs by 
American soldiers to make contact 
with their long-departed parents.

The National Archives and a 
British group. War Babes, on Fri
day released details of a draft set
tlement of a 2-year-old lawsuit in
tended to force the Archives and 
Defense Department to help 
children separated from, and 
sometimes unknown to, the 
fathers.

The agreement was signed for 
the government Thursday and filed 
in f^ e ra l court by Jay B. Stevens, 
U.S. attorney for the District of 
Columbia and Joan S. Meier, 
Washington-based lawyer for War 
Babes, a Birmingham, England- 
based organization of 300 sons and 
daughters of American fathers.

Final court approval is expected. 
The breakthrough in the case came 
when Judge Thomas Penfield 
Jackson in July ordered the Pen
tagon in its defense to produce af
fidavits from fathers declining con
tact from their offspring, Ms.

Whousands greet
•5  . . i i _  I ,  l . ' l lli., < . e j o l  ‘.1(10 r</.)

ST . P A U L , V a . ( A P )  -  
Thousands of elated children 
greeted Santa Claus on Saturday as 
the Santa Train made a bittersweet 
ride through the impoverished Ap
palachian mountains.

About 12 tons of toys, snacks and 
gifts were tossed to eager children 
— and a few greedy adults — as the 
train made its 48th annual run 
through Kentucky, Virginia, and 
Tennessee. The train ride kicks off 
the Christmas season for small 
coal towns between Pikeville, Ky., 
and Kingsport, Tenn.

But many who helped Santa toss 
gifts to excited youngsters lining 
the tracks spoke of the experience 
with a tinge of sorrow.

“ If you can go and throw- this 
stuff off without crying, you’re a 
better man than I,”  said Darrell 
Rice of Kingsport, one of the 
dozens of volunteers aboard the 
train.

The trip is sponsored by CSX 
Transportation of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and the Kingsport Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Com- 
Mnies across the nation donate 
boxes of merchandise; magnetic 
backgam m on sets, pencils, 
packets of instant oatmeal, bags of 
pretzels and comic books.

One of the train’s seven stops 
was in Elkhorn City, Ky., straddl- 

. ing the Kentucky-Virginia border. 
Marietta Hogson of Ferrell’s Creek 
guarded her 5-year-old son, Adam, 
as a crowd clamored for Santa’s 
attention.

“ I ’m afraid he’ll get trampled if 
he gets too close,”  Mrs. Hogson 
said.

The train winds through the ma
jor coal producing areas of Ap
palachia, where some com
munities are suffering from coal 
industry  la y o ffs . CSX and 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
say the gummy bears and tablets 
that kids pluck from between the 
rail ties may be all they receive for 
Christmas.

Gregory Belcher of Elkhom City 
disagreed.

“ A lot of people are out of work in 
this area, but I don’t think it’s that 
bad,”  he said. Belcher’s son, 
Christopher, dropped o ff an 
armload of tablets, pencils and a 
cookbook, and then sprinted back 
to the crowd for more.

, “ The focus of this, as far as I ’m 
concerned, is the great tradition of 
the train,”  said Frank Brogden, 
who has served as Santa Claus

Associated Press photo

SHELBIANA, Ky. — Santa Claus, played by Frank Brogden, and 
some of his helpers distribute gifts from the back of a train at the 
CSX depot on the first of several stops through the Appalachian 
Mountain.
since 1984. “ I think some people 
would think they would be put down 
a bit if you focus on poverty.”

Parents with video cameras 
showed up at many of* the train 
crossings. And the seamy side of 
Christmas was apparent as a group 
of adults chased the train from 
c r o s s in g  to  c r o s s in g  in 
southwestern Virginia to hoard 
gifts.

CSX spokesman Tim Hensley 
wouldn’t specify th'e cost of the 
train ride, formally known as the 
Santa Claus Special.

“ It costs a whole lot of good 
will,”  Hensley said. “ We operate 
this train from the bottom of our 
heart, not the bottom line.”

The tradition began in 1943 when 
the line was part of the Clinchfield 
R a i lr o a d . O rg a n iz in g  and 
distributing the gifts is a cUzzying 
effort. For 38 years, Raymond 
Galyon of Kingsport has helped 
solicit donations from merchants 
and businesses.

Look For 
Coupons 

' In the Herald 
and save money!
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Meier said.
The settlement “ begins to 

redress the wrongs that started 
during the (World War I I ) when the 
Army encouraged men to have a 
good time, and then prevented 
them from marrying the mothers 
of their children and whisked them 
away so they could not be found,”  
Ms. Meier said.

She added that the settlement 
will help all children of American 
veterans who want to know their 
fathers, including those from the 
Korean and Vietnam wars.

War Babes sought to establish 
that the right of children to infor
mation under the U.S. Freedom of 
Information Act took priority over 
the Privacy Act.

Calling the settlement “ a signifi
cant victory for families the world 
over.”  War Babes said the Pen
tagon had m aintained that 
“ fatherhood of an illegitimate child 
during youth is at worst embar
rassing and at a minimum highly 
personal. Contact by . . .  a long- 
lost illegitimate child, is clearly in
trusive, whether welcome or not.”

World
Cleric urges hostages* release

BEIRUT, Lebanon CAP) — 
Lebanon’s most influential Shiite 
Moslem cleric on Saturday urged 
the release of all Western 
hostages, in his second such ap
peal in two days.

“ We have to work for closing 
the file of the hostages and those 
unjustifiably detained, be they 
Iranians, Americans, Europeans 
or Lebanese,”  Sheik Mohammed 
Hussein Fadlallah said.

Fadlallah is the spiritual guide 
of the Iranian-backed Hezbollah, 
or Party of God, the umbrella

organization for undergrouml- 
Shiite factions believed holdint  ̂
most of the 13 Westerners in 
L e b a n o n , i n c l u d i n g  s ix  
Americans.

“ This whole file should be clos ' 
ed because it is a humanitarian 
issue,”  Fadlallah said in a state-' 
ment released by his press office

“ To those who think that releas 
ing the hostages would be in favor^ 
of the Western states, we say it 
would be in favor of humanity, 
which is not. separate from ' 
Islamic values,”  he said.

Pope: Anti-Semitism is ‘sin*
ROME (AP ) — Pope John Paul 

II has promised to push forward 
efforts, especially in Eastern 
Europe, to spread the message 
that anti-Semitism is a “ sin,ll-a 
British Jewish leader said 
Saturday.

The pope met with directors of 
the British CogfiH I for ChrisTIaiig^

Semitism as well as all forms of. 
racism as “ a sin against God and 
humanity”

That statement came at the end 
of the first formal meeting in five 
years of the Pontifical Commis
sion on Religious Relations with’ 
^tba-Jews and 4ho--liitcriiatiuiinl

and Jews at the Vatican on Fri
day and told them he was “ very 
pleased” about continuing con
tacts between the two faiths, in
cluding a meeting in Prague in 
September.

Catholic delegates at that 
m ee tin g  condem ned anti-

Jewish Committee on Inter
religious Consultations.

Sir Sigmund Sternberg, a 
British Jewish leader present at 
the meeting Friday with the pope, 
said he was encouraged that John 
Paul repeated the words of the 
Prague declaration.

Hussein criticizes U.S. ̂ ulf policies

iL
KING HUSSEIN

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — King 
Hussein, who has been reluctant 
to side with the West in the Per 
sian Gulf crisis, today harshly 
criticized the United States for 
applying what he called double 
standards in the Persian Gulf 
crisis.

Addressing the opening session 
of Parliament, the king suggested 
any solution to the gulf standoff 
should be linked to the Arab 
Israeli conflict. Iraq’s Saddam 
Hussein has taken the same 
position.

The Jordanian monarch also 
assailed the U.S.-led military- 
buildup in the gulf region, and 
told lawmakers he hoped Jor 
dan’s strained relations with 
Saudi Arabia and other gulf 
states could be mended soon.

State-run Jordan television and 
radio carried the king’s 40-minute 
address live.
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Welcome. To Our

“ I put about 300 hours a year do
ing this,”  said Galyon, sitting atop 
boxes of gifts. This year’s ^unty 
was valued between $150,000 to 
$200,000, he said.

At a stop in St. Paul, volunteers 
furiously tossed buckets of gifts at 
the crowd. As Christmas carols 
played on a tape player, Santa 
handed out the larger toys — 
plastic trucks or dolls — to 
youngsters.

The Christmas spirit aboard the 
train was infectious, in large part 
because of Lois Mee of Durham, 
N.C. She donated 30 boxes of gifts, 
including 243 dolls with hand- 
knitted dresses, 112 pair of mittens 
and hundreds of suckers.

“ Honey, this is the happiest day 
of my life. I ’m so thrilled I can’t get 
over it,”  said Mrs. Mee, dressed in 
a bright red sweater and green 
jacket. “ I ’m tenderhearted, I 
guess. If I was a millionaire, I 
wouldn’t have a dime.”

Christmas Opea House
Sunday, Nov. 18th

Noon ’til 5:00
1013 Gregg Street

Register For Fresh Fall Arrangement
, tr'

Lots To See!

10% Off Cash & Carry
Happy Holidays from Faye’s

A  B ig  S p rin g  Trad ition  F o r  O ver S3 Yrm.
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Opinion may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.”  — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Election result 
to be educating

The complexity, initially, of the«lection snafu concern- 
-ing the Howard County Commissioner Precinct 4 race is
difficult to fathom.
. As things now stand, Bobby Cathey holds a one-vote ad
vantage over Robert Crenshaw, who was originally 
declared the winner based on the computer count and the 
mandatory — ahd somewhat i erfunctory — canvassing of
the vote.

I'hat perfunctory status of the canvassing may change 
as a result of last week’s discovery that an apparent com
puter failure had resulted in 148 absentee ballots cast

Precinct 4 commissioner 
race going uncounted.

At first blush, consider
ing the blend of votes in 
precinct 402, it seemed 
unlikely that a shift in 
votes would be significant 
enough to result in a 
change of the outcome. So 
rhucTiTof first blush.

Friday afternoon, 10 
days after the election, 
Bobby Cathey apparently 
overcame a 51-vote 
margin and surpassed 
Crenshaw by a single 
vote.

We are comforted by 
the non-partisan style 
Ray and her staff have 
followed in the past, as 
well as the reactions 
from members of both 
parties — locally and 
beyond — to the pro
fessional manner in 
which this unusual cir
cumstance has been 
handled.

It's unlikely that we’ve heard the last of this matter. 
And, chances are, some legal maneuvering will take 
place before all is said and done.

Options, we’re told, include the filing of a lawsuit that 
could result in a demand for a recount of the entire 
Precinct 4 votes cast for the commissioner race; a 
lawsuit that could result in a new election; or, acceptance 
by both candidates of things as they now stand. The time 
has passed for the right to demand a recount of the votes 
at the local level; the third choice seems highly unlikely.

In the middle of the muddle, as is the nature of the job, 
is County Clerk Margaret Ray. It was her office’s 
discovery of the situation that prompted a call to the 
Secretary of State’s office to participate in analyzing the 
uncounted ballots.

Our experience with this officeholder has been sound. 
Perhaps naturally, rumblings of partisanship could 
j^maniaif a s a  r^ y U  pLthis episode. A Republican Can
dida tgui|ti^ily deci^Qd tbs' clerk’s" ’
office discovers a discrepancy, a recount results in a 
Democrat ending up with enough votes for a narrow, one- 
vote margin.

We are comforted by the non-partisan style Ray and 
her staff have followed in the past, as well as the reac
tions from members of both parties — locally and beyond 
— to the professional manner in which this unusual cir
cumstance has been handled. If progress continues in this 
vein, the whole episode will create greater confidence, 
rather than diminishing it.

There will be, naturally, lessons for all of us: in the 
legal action that may follow; in precinct-by-precinct 
analysis of the votes; and certainly in a more thorough 
accounting in the canvassing process.
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Mirrors^ 
can be
too true

He urges action, 
Bush restraint
To the editor:

After following the news closely 
and seeing there the build up of 
American forces in Saudi Arabia 
for the seemingly inevitable inva
sion of Kuwait, I am anxious and 
worried that President Bush will 
declare a war of invasion 
unconstitutionally.

According to our constitution, 
the Congress of the United States 
is the only division of government 
which can declare war. I believe 
the citizens of our nations must 
write to our President and de
mand he not invade Kuwait; and 
we must also write our Senators 
and Representative and demand 
they insist upon the prerogative of 
their office to consider and to 
declare war only if it is absolutely 

necessary.
Please urge President Bush to 

back off and think. Please urge ' 
him not to invade Iraq nor to at- 

^tack Iraqi forces in Kuwait. 
'’ Please do not assist him to send 
our men and women to war.

REV. GEORGE PERRINE  
1305 Pennsylvania

Tales of greed, lust, brutality and 
fear have a drawing power.

Like Adam and Eve we suc
cumb to the desire to know evil. 
However, many of us are eager to 
purge our consciousness of the 
downward pull. We want to move 
into an awareness of who we are 
as sons and daughters of the 
creator whose law is love.

1 will continue to object to pic
tures, movies, songs, stories and 
activities that appeal to the lower 
nature of men and women. For 
me. the way to go is up.

NANCY PATRICK 
1804 B. Wasson Dr.

Hall-Bennett 
offers thanks

Conference 
stirs thanks

Her direction
is strictly up
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To the editor:
The thoughts in this letter are 

about freedom. The same freedom 
that guarantees my right to object 
to and steer clear of violence and 
fear in any form is assured to 
anyone who enjoys and is drawn 
to them. We choose how we use 
our freedom.

It seems that throughout the 
evolution of human consciousness 
there are always those who are 
fascinated by and delight in peo
ple's inhumanity to other people.

To the editor:
On behalf of Blue Blazers, the 

Women's Division of the Big Spr- 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

1 like to express our ap- 
ciation for the support receiv

ed for the Seventh Annual 
Women’s Conference.

Our speakers were outetanding.' 
We believe that as a result of at
tending the Conference, all those 
present will be better citizens, and 
more effective in their profes
sional and personal lives.

We especially want to thank our 
sponsors: Big Spring VA Medical 
Center, Fina Oil & Chemical Com
pany, George Brothers Fabrica
tion of Midland, Marilyn Newsom, 
Shroyer Motor Company, L.G. Nix 
Dirt Company, and TU Electric.

We also thank door prize 
donors, exhibitors, shops that pro
vided the fashions for the style 
show and the models.

Too, we appreciate the coverage 
from the Big Spring Herald. It 
was outstanding.

MARY LOUISE TRACZYK 
Conference Chair 

P.O. Box 1391

To the editor:
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to thank the many kind peo
ple who attended our fund raising 
activity Oct. 26 and gave 
generously to our improvement 
fund. I would also like to thank 
the many people who could not at
tend but sent generous donations.

We raised more than $15,000 and 
will be using the money to im
prove the services of Hall-Bennett 
Memorial. Although we are still 
short of our goal, we will continue 
to work toward improving Hall- 
Bennett and we look forward to 
future events and hope the 
outstanding community support 
for these events will continue.

JOE BOWMAN 
Administrator 

Drawer 2071

Letters to the editor on issues of 
general interest always are welcomed by 
the Big Spring Herald and always are 
printed if these guidelines are followed:

Letters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten if  possible, and double
spaced. I f  not. the haridwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes.

They are subject to editing, but the 
essence of the writer's message will not 
be altered Letters exceeding the 
350-word limit will be cut.

They must be signed, free of libelous 
statements and in good taste. Political 
endorsements won't be accepted during a 
campaign: candidates are allowed a 
single letter during a campaign. Letters 
listing numerous donors to projects are 
not published.

Please write your name and address on 
the letter and include a daytime phone 
number for verification. Letters submit
ted without signatures won't be 
published.

Address letters "To the editor," Big 
Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720.

In .Austin:
TROY FRASER, Represen

tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 
2910, Austin, TX 78711. Phone;

263-1307 or 512-463-0688.
JIM D. RUDD, Representative, 

77th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78768. Phone; 
512-463-0678 or 806-637-7616.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711. Phone:

806-744-5555 or 512-463-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone; 512-475-3675.

Mexico trade appointment crucial for Texas
Austin is rife with rumors about 

Gov. elect Ann Richards’ appoint
ments. She will have few more 
n itical appointments to make 
tlijin those at the Texas Depart- 
menl of Commerce.

•Appointment to Commerce is 
not as glamorous as secretary of 
>tati* or railroad commissioner, 
the two high-profile slots she has 
available that afe the grist of the 
rumor mills. Both of those offices 
are jumping points to other 
political offices.

The jobs at the Department o f . 
Commerce are geared to the nuts 
and bolts of the future economy of 
Texas. They are far more impor
tant to the a - erage Texan, in tne 
long run, than the new secretary 
of state.

But whomever Richards 
chooses to run the department 
should keep in mind that 
U.S.-Mexico trade will double to 
$120 billion in the next six years if 
the two countries implement a 
proposed free trade agreement 
said to be dear to the hearts of 
both Presidents George Bush and 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari.

The proposed free trade agree
ment between Mexico and the 
United States looms on the 
horizon as one of the few forces 
that can help sustain the Texas

economy. It remains to be seen 
whether Texas takes advantage of 

,it or another state, such as 
California, takes the lion’s share.

The agreement must be the 
single most important item on the 
department's agenda. The depart
ment should be the key architect 
of a successful Texas campaign to 
help make the agreement a reali
ty and to maximize its benefits. 
Yet the general consensus on the 
department holds that it has not 
enjoyed the success many hoped 
it would when the Legislature 
created it in 1987. That must 
change.

The agreement, which would 
allow the almost free movement 
of goods and products from one 
country to the other, represents 
an opportunity to reshape the 
state’s economy. From the 
Panhandle to Houston, the agree- • 
ment can increase the level of 
business activity in the state, 
create new jobs and circulate new 
money. There may come a time 
when Texans can form their own 
banks again.

Certainly not a panacea, the 
trade pact nevertheless over
shadows the ballyhooed Supercon
ducting Supercollider, which is 
nothing more than an artifical 
plum off the federal budget tree

Jesse
Trevino

A * •

that may not fall on Texas soil as 
the country’s federal budget 
deficit worsens.

Neither Gov. Bill Clements, who 
appointed the original Depart
ment of Commerce board and its 
directors, nor anyone else imbued 
the department with vision, 
especially in regards to the Mex
ican market.

Clements did accomplish some 
things. He helped steer a new 
water treatment plant to the 
border to help with the en
croaching pollution of the Rio 
Grande. He also expedited th  ̂
construction of a new bridge over 
the river and kept Mexico inter
mittently in the minds of Texans 
— not an easy task.

But the arrival of a new gover
nor should reinvigorate the excite
ment that Texas should exude 
naturally towards Mexico.. 
Richards’ appointees at Com
merce should possess vision and

should understand the actual im
pact the trade agreement could 
have on Texas.

Let’s be frank about this:*more 
people need to know how to do 
business in and with Mexico. It is 
unfortunate that so few unders
tand the potential that exists only 
a few feet from Texas.

If the new head of the depart
ment does not understand the 
potential impact of the agreement 
and does not understand how the 
state can take advantage of it, 
Texas will be missing one of the 
few opportunities it has to pro
gress economically.

But not as many Texans unders
tand the advantages Texas enjoys 
near and south of its border.
Many Texans think they know as 
much about Mtaico as they want 
or need to. Not so. U.S.-Mexico 
trade today totals $60 billion an- . 
nually. As the free trade agree
ment goes into effect, trade will 
rise dramatically, experts say, to 
$120 billion.

Given Texans’ historical 
misunderstanding of Mexico, the 
department should be the natural 
engine by which the state profits 
from the trade agreement. Bat
tered by the changes that have 
transformed its economy and that 
have led to the surrender of many

Texas assets to interests outside 
the state, our state must make 
certain the trade agreement ac
crues to its advantage.

Richards is not publicly known 
as having Texas-Mexico trade 
high on her list of priorities. Nor 
is anyone close to her publicly 
identified as an expert on Mexico. 
Yet the legacy that Bill Clements 
leaves at the Commerce can — 
and must — be quickly bested.

Two things shoiild be clear: 
whomever Richards picks as head 
of the department must know the 
economics of U.S.-Mexico trade 
and he or she must understand 
tlw b o re r ’s infrastructure needs.

Unless Texas takes the pain 
now to not let the border grow un
controllably, it will not avoid en
vironmental disasters and other 
horrors as the region grows.

A border commission should be 
established to oversee economic 
development in the region, and 
the executive director of the 
Deimrtment of Commerce should 
chair it so that the region 
becomes an integral part of the 
state’s strategy to take full advan
tage of the free trade agreement.

J m m  T ra v ln c ,  fo rm e r ly  o f B ig  S p r
in g , i«  c l i io f  o t f ito r io l w r i te r  a m i ce iu m - 
n i t f  f o r  t h e  A u s t i n  A m e r i c a n -  
Statesman.

By ROBERT WERNSMAN 
Publisher

Let sleeping dogs lie.
I could waste time trying to 

determine who offered that bit of 
wifidv"' I ^̂ yt the snurre is not the  ̂
point The point is the point. The 
question is: Do I intend to follow 
the advice? Apparently not.

It’s now been nearly an entire 
week since “ the picture”  — as it’s 
become known around this office
— has been the subject of a letter 
to the editor. I refer, of course, to 
the photograph on page one of the 
Oct. 28 Herald that came straight 
out of a local haunted house, 
designed to scare the bee-geebies 
out of anyone who ven tu ri 
through.

It's a Halloween custom.
It would be most easy to let this 

sleeping dog lie; most such dogs,
, when disturbed, are prone to at
tack. I don’t care to see teeth 
bared, or have vengeance aimed 
in my direction. On the other 

' hand, this matter is my respon
sibility and the easy way is not 
the b ^ t way for one willing to 
take responsibility.

That is a disturbing photograph.
The whole episode has pro

mpted considerable discussion in 
the newsroom. It should come'as 
no surprise that the people here 
take their job seriously, and when 
criticism is heard, attention is 
paid.

In retrospect, there are several 
ways in which it could have been 
handled differently, and much 
more acceptably, we’ve come to 
believe.

Had it not been published in col
or; had it not been published so 
large; had it not been published 
on the top half of the page; had It 
not been published on Sunday.
Any or all of those changes would 
have, I believe, made a signifi
cant difference in the way it was 
perceived, and accepted, in the 
community.

Chances are, as a result of the 
feedback and discussion, those 
who make these decisions will 
consider such aspects more 
carefully in the future. That is, of 
course, no guarantee and I offer 
none. But there are a few points I 
need to make on the subject, since 
the sleeping dog’s not sleeping 
any longer.

TTie responsibility of anything 
that appears in this paper must 
come to me, ultimately. In this 
case, it came beforehand, and not 
after, as is sometimes the case.

Having seen the image on a col
or slide transparency, I gave the 
go-ahead for its publication. Like 
many decisions made on the spur 
of the moment, you later wonder 
if it was the correct choice. While 
I would prefer not to have caused 
so many so much discontent, I 
cannot say that the decision was 
wrong.

“ Even after all the flack we’ve 
taken?”  Yes, even after all the 
flack we’ve taken.

I can understand the startling 
effect such a picture would have, 
particularly in hindsight, when 
our vision is crystal clear.

So you might wonder, how can I 
justify it at all?

The fact is, this was no staged 
photograph. It was a picture that 
depicted something which, as 
phony as we told you it was, was 
being depicted right here in Big 
Spring.

In fact, it was being displayed 
in full, living color in a public set
ting; in a place where the public
— old and young alike, but 
especially young — was being in
vited to visit and view.

We are, first and foremost, 
responsible to serve as a mirror 
of this community. Sometimes we 
like what we see in our mirror 
each day, and sometimes we 
don’t. But that’s no reason to 
break the mirror or buy one that 
gives a distorted image.

Perhaps the photo was too 
graphic, perhaps not.

But let’s say, instead, that we 
had chosen a smiling, inviting 
Jack O’Lantem to portray a 
haunted house and you’d innocent
ly walked in with your 5 or 6-year- 
old (they even bring in toddlers).
Is that the time you want to learn 
of cleavers and images of fake 
bipod? I think not.

Perhaps the photo was too 
graphic, perhaps not.

But the rage of its display, I 
would surest, is misdirected if 
you consider it too gruesome for 
your community..

By DEBBIE  
Staff Writer
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Form er P O W  guest speaker at V A M C
By DEBBIE LINCECUM  
Staff Writer

sCilU UUC9 iitn
blame the Japanese for the three 
years she spent in' a prison camp 
there. Miles, who was captured 
and imprisoned during World War 
II, spoke to a group of women 
veterans at the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center Friday.

The occasion was Women 
Veterans Day, a time to honor the 
werk ef women -m-tfar military. 
About 75 wom en veterans 
gathered at the hospital for infor
mative presentations and to be 
entertained by the story of Miles’ 
experiences.

Miles said she has no resent
ment toward the Japanese people

“ The Japanese weren’t the 
villians,”  she said. “ I knew good 
people and bad ones. I didn’t 
blame them. I saw them as vic
tims of the war, just like we 
were.”

The real villains of the war were 
“ hunger, war, disease, isolation
tnd lack o( freedom ,” THlT^i^(!lr 
, Her book, “ Captive Communi

ty,”  is written from the accounts 
in her diary, which at times was 
nothing more than scraps of 
paper. Miles had been captured 
while working as a Baptist mis
sionary and teacher in the 
Phillipines.

Though drawn to the work by 
her faith in God, Miles’ beliefs 
were tested many times. She told 
of an experience that, at a very 
low point, renewed her strength.

“ At this time, I felt abandoned 
by my country,”  she said. “ I felt 
abandoned by God. I said to Him, 
‘ I left my family, I left my coun
try, I left everything to go to China 
b^ause I thought that was what 
you wanted.’ ”

Later, Miles said, she took a few 
moments to watch the sun set over 
the mountains.

“ I started thinking about the

the Vyomen
ie”VA  M ^ ic a l Center

Herald photo by Debbie Lincecum

Bvenra
Friday, listens as Fern Miles recounts her ex-

Worfd War II. *

mountains. They’d been there 
before and war and,,^y would be 
there, just the same, after the 
war.”

Miles said she realized that she 
was very much like the mountains 
— having the gift of eternal life. 
The experience gave her hope and 
helped her ̂ lersevere throu^ the 
difficult times ahead, she added.

While interned in the camp, 
prisoners had .very little food to 
eat, surviving on as little as 400 
calories per day. They had no con
tact with their families in the 
United States for the first year, 
and very little thereafter.

When rescuers finally came, 
and she and the others were allow
ed to return home. Miles said she 
was suddenly able to feel the scars 
she had sustained.

“ I didn’t know how to make, 
decisions,”  she said. “ I couldn’t 
decide about the simplest things. I 
didn’t know I was free.”

With the help of psychotherapy, 
Miles was able to learn how to 
cope with her memories. They 
came back to haunt her once 
againr however, while writing her 
book, as she had to re-live them.

Of her experience. Miles quoted 
a fellow internee who had said, “ I 
wouldn’t want anybody else to 
have it, but I wouldn’t take 
anything for it, either.”  The hard
ships taught her lessons and gave 
her strength, she said.

Miles displayed items she kept 
after the war, including hand- 
carved shoes with soles of rubber 
tire tread; dresses made of bed- 
sheet material; and a scrapbook

with watercolor paintings and 
drawings she made while interred.

Administrative Director Conrad 
Alexander, addressing the group, 
said although the number of 
veterans is reportedly declining, 
the number of women in the ser
vice is growing^ He noted the 
“ 'sighificant”  contribution of 
women to the current Operation 
Desert Shield.

Mary Louise Traczyk, coor
dinator of the Women Veterans 
Day event, said its purpose was to 
increase awareness.

“ We need to give recognition for 
everything veterans have done,” 
she said. “ We need to honor those 
who sacrificed the good parts of 
life to go in and fight for our 
freedom. It’s because of veterans 
we have our freedom today.”

Seminar draws more 
people than expected
By BILL AYRES 
City Editor

Customer service, and taking 
Care of the needs of those 
customers, was the theme of a 
training seminar sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce November 
15, —

The seminar, presented by Dr,

of Texas Communications and 
Research Consultants of Midland, 
attracted 90 participants for both 
sessions.

“ I'm  extremely pleased with the 
turnout,”  said Cliff Attaway of 
Leadership Big Spring Alumni. 
"W e had 90 people attend, which 
was more than anticipated. We had 
told the gentlemen presenting the 
seminar to expect 30 to 40 people. 
We reaHy thought the second 
seminar, planned early next year, 
would be better attended due to 
word-of-mouth publicity.”

rnmaiiltant Dr Jam ts
Johnson said he, too, was pleased 
with the attendance at the seminar. 
“ The Chamber of Commerce had 
told us to expect 10 to 15 for the 
morning session and IS to 25 that 
evening.”

“ We had nearly 50 at both ses
sions. We had to pull out extra 
chairs and re-arrange seating to 
make room,”  he added.

Prior to scheduling ttw seminar, 
TCRC conducted S  shSppIhg' 
survey in Big Spring. Thirty stores 
were visited and the results of that 
survey were alluded to during the 
sessions, through the use of skits to 
i l l u s t r a t e  the  s itu a t io n s  
encountered.

“ No specific information was

released concerning an individual 
store,”  said Attaway. “ The skits 
were just a way to show what situa
tions they encountered in Big 
Spring.”

During the seminar, TCRC ex
plained bad news of poor service 
spreads rapidly. According to in 
form ation ^ p jilie d  Jhe par- 
11 c I ̂  a h f s ; one dFs s a l F ^  e d 
customer could account for as 
many as 67 other persons learning 
of the problem. That represents a 
lot of lost revenue, which is hard to 
recoiiP, the participants were told

Eye contact, a positive attitude 
and a desire to help, create an at
mosphere customers are willing to 
come back to, the consultants 
explained

“ Learning to take care of the 
customer, showing the proper at 
titude and understanding the needs 
of the customer were among the 
.mam points disCluaMd  ̂ Attaumy.,
said.

The training seminar was in 
response to information received 
at a public forum, recently spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce, dealing with how to keep 
customers shopping in Big Spring.

The Chamlier of Commerce and 
TCRC are planning another train
ing seminar in February. “ The 
next seminar will look at a larger 
picture,”  said^Aftaway

While the program is still ten 
tative, Attaway stated image, 
motivation and promotion will pro 
bably be included.

“ At present the date has hot been 
set,”  he said. "We hope to have it in 
early February.”

, jajoacM. ____ _

9,700-pound pet 
returned to owner

ALTURAS, Fla. lA P ) -  David 
Tesch came home to find his pet 
missing — all five tons of her.

Lydia, a 43-year-old elephant, 
had busted out of a cement walking 
pen on Tesch’s rural spread in cen
tral Polk County while he was at
tending a circus in nearby 
Lakeland on Thursday night.

When he got. home, ^e discqyeret^ 
Lydia had broken through iS 
concrete-block wall, leaving a hole 
about the size o f ... an elephant.

Tesch looked for his 9,700-pound 
pet without any luck. Fearing she 
might wander off the property and 
get hurt, he called the Polk County 
sheriff’s office for help.

Flex-A-Bed ̂ hts aches and 
pains four ways. / At least.

HONISTSAVINCiSDUIVI-RY ♦ SFRVIC'E YEAR W ARR AN TY
SOI DOMtY BY l.OtALeXClAIS>V^ WAliillt*

You ow e iM o  y o u n d f  ip  come in or 
ca ll fo r  p r tc i 'j fo a iV . ' '

fieXA-BftD
10 R N IjTP 'R 'B

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM_____________________________ Closed Every Sunday

Repair water leak
Buckled asphalt and gravel litter the streets at the 
scene of a six-inch water line rupture under the 
southeast corner of Second and Johnson streets

H tra M  photo hy T im  Appol

Friday afternoon. Water to homes and businesses 
on First and Second streets was tem porarily shut 
off as repair crews fixed the problem.

Shop locally. It pays YOU.

LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS 

Borrow tlOQOO
With Approved Credit Application

CIO Finance
406 Runnels 263*7338

l ) i  i M ‘ l ) o i i l  w H ‘ i k \ o i i r  l i l r .

Looking For A New 
INSURANCE COMPANY?

Call:
CHURCHWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
2303 Goliad 267-3857imr

Authonaed Megnevoi—  
Service Center '

•TV ’s
•VCR ’S
•Stereos
•Satellites

"Ouaitty Safes S Service"

2605 Wasson Rd. 267-3600

II EYE GLASSES
40% Off With this Ad {

j Sconomu (Dfitical! |
I Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:00 '  Sat. 10:00-3:00 I
1^211 W. Texas at Andrews Hwy. 683-6260J

O pen H ouse
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18 • 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Come Feast Your Eyes 
On Our Christmas Delights!

F e a tu r in g : M a rd i O ra a , S o u th w e st &  P e p p e rm in t C h ria tm a a  T re e s
-  GIFT IDEAS -

C o lle c tib le  M o n k s  • C ry s ta l • B ra s s  • S o u th w e st 
P ew ter • C h ris tm a s  P o tp o u rri • C a n d le s  • B a sk e ts  • S ilk  P o in se ttia s

Added Touch
602 Main Florist 267*1644

The 1401^60 W innerl

#

Norma Wade, right receives a $60 Cash Bash Check from Edna Hughes, West Texas 
Dolphin Pools where Norme entered her winning coupon.

CongputHlations
NORMAI

Norma Wade is the 14th Win
ner in the Big Spring Herald’s 
Cash Bash Game.

Big Spring

H e ra ld
Serving Crosaroada Country

915-263-7331 710 Scurry Big Spring, Tx. 7972M431

r»
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Furr'S Serve The Turkey
With A Real Difference!

F U R R ’ S C O U P O N

_  LB.
* With Coupon

Honeysuckle

FreshTurkeys
10 Lbs. And Up

V OC
TU B K EY

Butterball

Turkeys
10 Lbs. _  
And Up %

Hudson

Turkeys^
10 Lbs. 
And Up

Sm oked H am s

Whole 
or Half 
Hams

Beef Standing

Rib
R oast

Small,
End

Beef Standing

Rib
R oast

Large
End

Food Club

C ream
Cheese
8 Oz. Pkg.

Open Thanksgiving Day! See Store 
For Details

Grown in Texas

Golden  
Yam s
Medium

Size

Fresh
Celerv

Medium Size 
Stalks i

Sunkist

Ruby R ed  
G rapefru it

4$r
Great for Salads

Green  
O nions

Large
Bunches

$
FOR

/ Ca\Ifsl

0

Gl
1 3 5

2 0
Spe
a?
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LB.

Open Thanksgiving Day! See Store 
For Details

^ ^ B o f d e n  l i ^ B o r d e n

Borden 
Ice Cream

Assorted
Flavors

Hair Gallbh

SMI
GOLDEN

.y a m sT PQfAIOfS NS''*wV

Sugary Sam

C ut
Yam s

16 Oz. Can niMPKlN
•00% n a t u ia i

Libby’s

P um pkin
16 Oz. Can

Limit 2; 
Thereafter .69

/ Can't Believe 
It's Not Butter

Regular or 
Unsalted ^

1 Lb. Qtrs. w

W hip 
Topping

Regular or 
Extra Creamy

8 Oz. Carton

General Merchandise
E-ZPOR

R ack  W 
R oast P̂an

Rectangular or Oval

EA.

Duraflame

G ia n t Logs

6-Lb.
Size

{ purr-s j l  "  

^ a u c t *

Furr’s

Cranberry Sauce' Jellied or Whole
t60z;Can

Mrs. Cubbison
f̂ing

_  Seasoned, 
si Corn Bread or 

Herb Dressing

12 Oz. Pkg.

All Types;
6 Pk.12 Oz. 

Cans

Betty Crocker

Cake
M ixes

Assorted

18.25 Oz. Pkg.

Gold Medal

F lour
All Types; Plain, 

Self Rising, 
Unbleached or 

Better for Bread

B an qu et 
Pies
Pumpkin or 
Mince Meat

20 Oz. Pkg.

immigKKEi
fO M RVI

SwansonGhîn
Hiifniiai ~ ^ ro t l

1 4 .S O Z .  Can

F0R<

Seafood Ba
Where A ra iln h l(

Large Shrim p P um pkin  P ie
24 Oz.

Raw;
Shell
On;

31-40
Ct. Not Available in Andrews

"̂Kodak 
F ilm
GB 110-24 
200 Speed

2.99

A l l  S e t

H a ir
Spray
Assorted 

9.5 Oz. 
Aerosol

Beer
N o t  A v a ila b le  In  A n d rew s

Coors
Beer

Regular, Light 
or Extra Gold 

12 Pk., 12 Oz. Cans

FurPs
Prices are effective throush Thursday, November 22, 1990 at Furr’s and Furr’s Emporium Stores. We reserve the rif(ht to limit quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

^  O u r Peop le M a ke  
^  A  R e a l D iffe re n ce !

DOUBLE COUPONS
I m m l m  ■  h  h  1

Odessa, Midland, Spring, Monahans, Andrews
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V A  clinic reschedules hours 
to reduce patient waiting time

—By D E B B IE  L IN C E C U M  
Stall W fite r

Patients of the Big Spring VA 
Medical f'enter ambulatory clinic 
may soon find themselves spending 
l e s s  t i m e  
waiting to see 
rhirmr?:

Dr D arryl 
■ P.owell ■ î ■hî f̂ 

. of staff at the 
hospital for the 
last four mon
ths has plans 
I-* implement a 
lieu schedul- 
iiru sy. tem. Its 
major gi'al is 
tune

■'When I came 
‘-ai

Ciiles would be able to arrive bet- 
een 7:30 am. and 10 a.m. There 
will be no scheduled patients then, 

so we would be able to see you and 
get you out more quickly.”

If the new rules are followed, 
Powell said, both groups of pa
tients should be seen in a more effi
cient manner.

All scheduled patients who need

D A R R V L  P O W E L L

to reduce waiting

here," Powell
__ !. 1 joiind there to be a number
I ( oniplaints about excessive

A. Knit; at our ambulatory outpa 
j'enf cl'iiiei There were a lot of 
.|i>sitive comments made, but that 
,.,is the overridmit

laboratory tests should plan to ar
rive a few hours early for their ap
pointment to get the work done, he 
added I^b tests results are usual
ly available in one and a half to two 
hours.

••What’s really gping to make 
this work is if the walk-ins come in 
the morning. " Powell emphasized. 
' W e h a v e  s e n t  l e t t e r s  
to . . (medical center) patients, 
encouraging them to use appoint
ments, but if not. we hope they will 
come early in the morning;”

In the past, walk-ins were 
in" between scheduled

■•limi'nit
, Hi.i solution divides the typical 
fiinc 'ftiv into two parts schedul- 
' p .lieiits will be seen after 10':;50

and' wluTe "ffi? ‘ R rlher

I I lea\ing the morning hours 
iK\ HI walk ins

*■ I c. hoping that walk-ins 
li om the area . . . within 1(K) to 11.5

patients,
group would often forfeit time, the 
latter group would usually be forc
ed to wait. With the clinic's 
average of 30-35 walk-ins per day, 
the waiting area was often very 
busy.

Powell said urgent situations and

emergency cases will be seen at 
any time.

The scheduling adjustment is one 
of several changes Powell said he 
hopes to implement in order to 
keep things running smoothly.

An Army veteran, Powell came 
to the Big Spring facility from 
Toledo, Ohio. He continues to work 
as a surgeon one day each wwk.

As ChieToTlStaFC one oT the first 
improvements Powell made was to 
increase the outpatient clinic staff. 
There are now two physicians and 
two physicians assistants.

He also plans adjustments in the 
system used by the opthalonaogy 
clinic, and an update of the ap
pointment reminder form sent to 
patients.

As for the new schedule, patient 
cooperation will be a very impor
tant element, Powell said.

“ As with any new program, I 
assume it will take a while for peo- 
ple to get used to jt,”  he ja id . He
addSlThai soon, locals wfio "wanT 
in”  to the clinic in the afternoon 
may be asked to come back the 
next morning.

Powell said he is • looking at 
several other areas”  within the 
hospital for the possibility of 
improvement.
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the A irs tre a m  ra lly  a t th e  B ig S pring  R V  p a rk  
w ith  a tas te  of th e  old w ay s . T h e  B a lla rd s , p ic-

r a lly ,  h ave  co m p le te ly  resto red  an old Conestoga 
w ag on .

jTrailers stream into Big Spring
By B IL L  A Y ^ E S  
City E d itor

The Big Spring RV park was 
the site of the West Texas chapter 
of the Wiley Byrm Cavern Club 
International monthly rally this 
weekend.

Wiley Byrm designed the first 
of what came to be know as the 
Airstream Travel Trailers.

The club, made up of Airstream 
Travel Trailer owners, began 
gathering Friday afternoon and 
will head home today.

••Ten months out of the year the 
club holds a monthly rally,” said 
club president Marion Spraggins. 
‘ •We always try to have the rally 
som ew here w ithin d riv in g  
distance of club members.”

Spraggins said the rally give 
members a chance to get

together, like a “ mini-family 
reunion” . .......

The club has 68 members, but 
only 17 were here in Big Spring. 
••We average 20 at these get 
togethers,”  he said7“ The most 
we had at one time was 22.”

He added the club has several 
members from Big Spring, as 
well as members from Midland, 
Odessa, Pecos, Wink and a 
n u m b e r  o f  W e s t  T e x a s  
communities.

••We begin showing up on Fri
day and pack up Sunday,”  he 
said.

Plans are already made for the 
club to return to Big Spring next 
November.

The WBCCI members were 
treated to a glimpse of the past. 
The RV park invited Bob and 
Peggy Ballard to set up their

authentic Conestoga wagon, the 
type used by pioneers making the 
journey west.

Th e B a lla rd s , who a re  
members of the Comanche Trails 
Muzzlelbadefs Clubof Big Spllhg, 
said they found the wagon in Big 
Spring and had the canvas top 
made in Lamesa.

The couple have restored the 
wagon, making many of the ar
ticles used by early travelers 
themselves.

•‘This is the original travel 
trailer,”  said Peggy Ballard. “ It 
was powered by a team of oxen or 
horses, depending on the load.”

The Airstream trailers, equip
ped with all the amenities ex
pected by the modern traveler, il
lustrated just how far travelers 
have come from the dusty Con
estoga wagons.

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(D ru g -F ree  Y o u th  In Texas)

W O O D 'S  B O O T S
E . 1-20 COLORADO CITY 7 2 8 -3 7 2 2

Anti-abortion protest Associated Press photo

W A S H lilG T O N  —  P olice in dow ntow n W ashington  
haul off one of the ac tiv is ts  ta k in g  p a rt in an an ti-  
ab o itio n  protest outside a local c lin ic . Protests

w e re  scheduled fo r th is  w eekend  around  the  
co u ntry .

Money-Saving 
Coupons . 

every Wednesday

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

PRE-THANKSGIVING

SALE
11-16 th ru  11-21

1

2 5 %  OFF

STOREWIDE
(Excludes Diana** Designs)

Christinas Lay-A-Wayt Welcome 

Vlsa/MasterCard 

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

PAMURA'S CLOSET
L a d itt  S host 
t  Accessories

406 E FM 700 
267-1618

BMaTE

Just In Time 
For

Christmas!
We Can Turn Your 

Old Jewelry Into New 
Creations. Just Think, 
An Original Gift That Is 

Very Affordable! 
SEE US TODAY

CHANEY’S
^etvcCen^i

1706 Gregg 263-2781

THE
BENNETT

w CHIROPRACTIC
«  CLINIC

“The Person*] It f̂ury and Industrial Accident Clinic”

* Personal Injury * Industrial Accident
* Athletic litjury * Medicare
* Rehabilitation * Physiotherapy

DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.
DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C.

Big Spring Clinic Colorado City Clinic
1205 Eleventh Place G-KELL Bldg.

267-6753 728-3411

planning

( 0 DISABILITY INSURANCE  

WHO NEEDS IT?

According to actuarial tables, the chance of becoming 
disabled for a period of three months or longer at least once 
between the ages of 35 and 65 is 70% for men and 40% for 
women. You can protect yourself against these odds by 
obtaining adequate disability insurance. When buying a 
disability policy, consider these points:

VVF, HAVE FINISHED OUR RENOVA. 
HON AND REPAIRS FOLLOWING OUR 
tVA TERJIAMAGE IN SEPTEMBER!

o appreciate the patience and understanding 
' (tri the people of Big Spring and especially 

r»f the families we served while the repairs 
were being completed.

Myers & Smith
P'uiieral Home & Chap>el

301 E. 24th 267-8288

JA N E ’S  
Flowers & Gifts 
cordially invites 
you to attend 
their Christmas 
OPEN HOUSE
N o v . 18th H o u r s : 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  

1 1 1 0  n t h  P la c e  

263-8323

1. Premiums. Whatever options you choose in your policy, 
make sure your premiums are noncancellable and guaranteed 
renewable. That is, they cannot be raised above the levels in 
the policy at the tim e you bought it, and the policy cannot be 
cancelled unless you stop paying the premiums.

2. "D isab ility ."  Good policies define "disability" as being 
unable to perform  the essential tasks of your current 
occupation. Under lower quality (but less expensive) policies, 
you'll be considered disabled if you're unable to perform the 
essential tasks of any occupation for.which you're qualified.

3. Elim ination period. This is the period from the day you 
become disabled until you begin toVeceive insurance payments 
(usually 90 days). The shorter the elimination period, the 
higher the prem ium. In selecting the right period, consider 
Other sources of tem porary income, such as sick leave, your 
employer's insurance policy, and workers' compensation.

4. Residual benefits. "Residual" policies pay you even though 
you're only partially disabled. For example. If you become able 
to work only 25% of normal, you'll still receive 75% coverage. 
"Total disability" policies, however, will pay you only if you're 
completely disabled.

5. Length of coverage. Some plans pay you over a given 
period of tim e of disability (usually 2 to 5 years). More costly 
policies, however, pay to age 65 or beyond.

Finally, shop around to find the best disability coverage for 
youc; needs and your budget.

.CCI
R eyn o ld s  
l U  clch €? coT; p.c

417 flAaIn St.

C EhTintO  SUSUC ACCOUNTANTS

267-5293
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Weather
Mostly clear area-wide Sun

day tly-oosh_f^^
Sunday upper 60s. Lows Sun
day night mid-SOs. Highs Mon- 
dayJn the 70s.

Q. What exactly does the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
mandate regarding making 
businesses accessible?

A. “ Reasonable accommoda
tion”  refers to modifications or 
a d ju s tm e n ts  w h ich  can 
re a s o n a b ly  be m ade to 
workplace facilities, equipment, 
or environment to enable a 
disabled employee to perform a 
jeh thaHte orshe is qualified to 
do. What actually constitutes 
‘reasonable accommodation”  

will be determined on a case by 
case basis, according to Com
missioner Nabers, of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Calendar
TODAY

•  There will be a reception 
honoring Pyrle Bradshaw of 
Bradshaw Studios from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the Heritage Museum. 
MONDAY

•  The Survivors of Suicide, a 
support group for the family and 
friends of suicide victims, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. For more 
information call 683-1366.

•  The Coahoma Study Club’s 
Thanksgiving Dinner will be at 7 
p.m.

•  The Big Spring High School 
Quarterback Club will meet at 7 
p.m. in the B.S.H.S. library. The 
It^iness meeting will be follow
ed by Coach Thompson’s, video 
presentation of the previous 
week’s Steer game.

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary Chapter 
#47 will meet at 6:30 p.m. at 
Furr’s Cafeteria for dinner and 
fellowship.

•  There will be a free blood 
pressure check from 1 to 3 p.m. 
in the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

Tops on TV
•  Stephen King's It (Part I of 

2) ABC Sunday Night Movie. 
Harry Anderson, Tim Curry. Six 
childhood friends reunite to con
front an evil supernatural entity 
who appears to his victims as a 
clown. 8 p.m. Channel 2.

•  Moonstruck CBS Sunday 
Movie. 8 p.m. Channel 7.

•  Crash; The Mystery of 
Flight 1501 NBC Sunday Night at 
the Movies. 8 p.m. Channel 9.

G ro u p , h o m e
•  Continued from page 1-A
anche Flats is finding employ
ment in the community. She said 
the stereotype of the handicapped 
individual might frighten pro
spective employers, and often an 
employer may not realize a high 
level handicapped person is 
capable of regular employment.

“ None of our people are like the 
stereotype,”  she said about the 
six men and seven women living 
in the group home.

“ Most are very qualified. Most 
are independent, legal adults. 
They’re not someone else’s 
dependent,”  she said. The resi
dent’s ages vary from 18 to 38, she 
said.

Covert said the residents are 
capable of doing various entry 
level jobs and community support 
is necessary to help them live 
independently.

“ The one thing holding them 
back is being able to work. They 
need to be out in the conrmunity. 
We need to give them the oppor
tunity to see what their interests 
are, to provi Je direct choices and 
let them make their own choices. 
They deserve that,’ ’ Covert 
explained.

She said the 10-person staff at 
the home works with the 
residents on a 24-hour basis to 
promote social and living skills. 
Residents all manage their own 
money, maintain their own 
checking account, as well as per
form  personal chores like 
housekeeping, laundry and 
cooking.

A ttem p ts  to s trea m lin e  
residents into the working com
munity has resulted in volunteer 
work for various businesses in

Mark Twain targeted for censorship in Plano
PLANO (A P ) — Anti-censorship 

activists contend a city council 
member’s push to take two Mark 
Twain classics out of public school 
classrooms signals a growing trend 

screening racially and culturally 
sensitive material.

Councilman David Perry’s com
plaints regarding “ The Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn” and “ The 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer”  pro
mpted a Plano Independent School 
District committee recently to

quired reading lists.
Although conservatives, par

ticularly religious fundamen
talists, long have dominated school 
censorship efforts, activists say a 
new breed of objectors is targeting 
books that seem to lack racial or 
cultural sensitivity.

“ It is an anomaly,”  said Michael 
Hudson, vice president of People 
for the American Way, a national 
civil liberties group that opposes 
censorship. “ Normally, the people 
who make these objections would

Teleview
format
revised

Big Spring. Three residents are 
currently volunteering at a day 
care center, and six men and 
women are cleaning up the 
holding area at Johansen’s 
Garden Center in exchange for 
shrubbery for the lawn at the 
group home.

Terri Johansen, owner of the 
nursery, praised the efforts of the 
workers and said she would be 
glad to answer any questions 
about their job performance.

“ I’m thrilled to be getting the 
job done. They’re doing a really 
good job, arid I ’m very pleased. 
They’ve got a good attitude, and -  
I ’ve not had one problem. It’s 
neat to see them, they’re so happy 
at what they’re doing. They’ve 
stayed with it and they’re here 
when they say they’re going to be.

“ Someone might think there 
wpuld be hassles but I ’ve not had 
one complaint. I haven’t had 
anyone offended,”  Johansen said.

Five of the residents are enroll
ed in the Abilene State School 
workshop program, but Covert 
said the cost is prohibitive.

“ We have to pay $180 for each 
person per month for part-time 
training. It’s mostly assembly 
line training and some of our 
residents are really too advanced 
for that. They need to be 
employed,”  she said.

l i ie  home is established much 
like a landlord-tenant arrange
ment. The resident receives 
money from state programs like 
Medicaid, and then pays rent to 
the home. Each rent is bgsed on a 
sliding scale and averages about* 
$43 a day, she estimate, but no 
one would be denied because of 
inability to pay.

Although conservatives, particularly religious fundamentalists, long 
have dominated school censorship efforts, activists say a new breed of 
objectors is targeting books that seem to lack racial or cultural 
sensitivity.

be very opposed to all other forms 
‘of censorship.”

Perry^^Plario’s first black council 
member, argued that the frequent 
use of the word “ nigger”  and other 
-racist, ‘ degrading portrayals”  of 
black people in 'Twain’s 19th- 
century novels embarrass minori
ty students.

He asked the Plano school 
district to take both books off re
quired reading lists and asked that 
they be “ removed from our 
classroom atmosphere.”

“ Tom Sawyer”  is required 
reading in seventh-grade English 
classes; “ Huckleberry Finn”  is re
quired in the 11th grade.

“ This is not about censorship,”  
Perry said. “ I see it as an issue of

racial hurt and the need for 
sensitivity.”

Last w eek, the d is t r ic t ’ s 
Materials Review Committee 
recommended letting students 
choo6» from several books, in
cluding the Twaih novels. The 
superintendent will decide whether 
to approve the plan after allowing a 
week for objections to be filed.

In recent y&irs, complaints echo
ing Perry’s about “ The Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn”  have been 
filed more than a dozen times 
across the nation, making the book 
the fifth-most popular target in 
censorship efforts in the last 
decade, according to People for the 
American Way.

“ Tom Sawyer,”  which deals with

blacks only fleetingly, rarely is 
opposed.

In “ Huckleberry Finn,” one of 
the main characters is Jim, a 
runaway slave who travels down 
U)6 Mississippi Hiv6r with Huck.

Educators argue that the book is 
far from racist and is instead a 
satirical attack on racism and 
hypocrisy.

Of the 191 censorship efforts 
identified by People for the 
American Way last year, one-third 
■resulted in books being taken off 
reading lists or out of libraries, ac
cording to the group’s most recent 
annual report.

John Steinbeck’s “ Of Mice and 
Men,”  called “ filthy”  because of 
explicit language, tops the list of

books challenged since 1982, Hud
son said. “ The Catcher in the Rye” 
by J.D. Salinger follows close 
bi^nd because critics say its 
language and sex scenes under
mine morality.

A dozen Stephen King books, in
cluding “ Carrie”  and “ The Shin
ing,”  have been thrown out of 
many more school libraries nation
wide.

“ Huckleberry Finn”  was first 
targeted in 1957, when the NAACP 
complamed that ’ the ̂ bocdc was 
“ racially offensive.”

After that, few complaints sur
faced until the 1980s, said Judith
Krug, director of the library 
association’s Office for Intellectual 
Freedom.

After receiving complaints about 
the book last year, the Plano school 
d is tr ic t h ired Dr. Jocelyn  
Chadwick-Joshua, a University of 
North Texas assistant professor of 
English, to give teachers a lesson 
about teaching the book with 
sensitivity.

'Electimr

HERALD STAFF. REPORT 
-The .Big Spring Herald recently. - 

changed the format of its television 
listing section, the TeleView.

“ We liked the new format 
because it seemed easier to read 
and allowed space for us to print 
full names of shows without ab
b r e v ia t io n s , ’ ’ sa id  Herald  
Publisher Robert Wernsman. “ We 
thought we were offering our 
readers a superior product with the 
new format.”

Readers, however, did not seem 
to find the new format adequate.

“ I can’t think of any change 
we’ve made that stirred as much 
com m en t as ch an g in g  the 
Teleview,”  said Managing Editor 
Karen McCarthy. “ Our phones 
were busy for two weeks as our 
readers called to complain.”

Many readers also answered a 
request for reader opinion printed 
in the Nov. 11 issue of TeleView. 
Although a few liked the new for
mat, most did not.

“ T^e main complaint seemed to 
be the grid listing for each day of 
the week,”  said McCarthy. “ We 
printed a single listing for daytime 
hours. bdcauMi. W8 
shows did not change enough from 
day to day to justify printing them 
daily. But our readers informed us 
that they were watching daytime 
television more than we expected 
and wanted the daily listings on the 
same page as the evening listings.”

“ The TeleView is a service we 
provide for our , readers,”  said 
Wernsman. “ We want to givfe our 
readers a product that meets their 
needs. For that reason, we are go
ing to return to the old format this 
week.”

As of this week, readers will find 
that the TeleView is again printed 
in the former style, with a 24-hour 
grid for each day.

“ It was an interesting experi
ment,”  said McCarthy. “ I ’m sorry 
we upset so many people, but I ’m 
pleased that readers felt free to 
call us and let us know their opi
nions. I only hope we don’t start 
getting calls from readers who 
have become attached to the new 
format.”

Food sorted
Herald photo by Marsha Sturdivant

Volunteers Jo Ann Calixto and Janie Rogers at the Northside Com
munity Center sort through the bags of food donated by Big Spring 
residents for the Boy Scouts' Good Turn Daily project. The Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts in Big Spring collected the food from 
residents' porches Saturday morning and gave the food to Nor
thside and Westside Community Centers and the Salvation Army. 
The food drive brought in S/165 cans of food, more than twice what 
the Boy Scouts raised for the project last year.

Bennett
•  Continued from page 1-A
C ze ch o s lo v a k ia , G erm an y, 
France, Egypt and the Persian 
Gulf, said the source, speaking on 
the condition of anonymity.

Atwater, 39, has been undergoing 
intensive treatment for cancer 
since a tumor was discovered on 
the right side of his brain last 
March. His two-year term as GOP 
chairman expires in January.

B.J. Cooper, a Republican Party 
spokesman, said that Bennett “ is 
on a short list of people being con- 

s id e red ’ ’ to
succeed A t
w a te r  “ but^ 
there’s been no 
f o r m a l  an-< 
nouncement at 
this time.”  

Cooper said 
Busb’s choice 
f o r  a n e w  
R e p u b lic a n  
c h a i r m a n  
ratified by the 
committee in

BENNETT

would have to be 
party's national 
January.

Democratic National (Chairman 
Ron Brown, meeting with his 
party’s $100,000 donors in Atlanta, 
said he welcomes Bennett’s ap
pointment as his chief adversary 
with “ open arms.”

“ If Bennett accomplishes as 
much for the Republican Party as 
he achieved at the Education 
Department and in ridding us oi 
drugs and violence, Americans will 
have to begin worrying about the 
future of the two-party system,” 
Brown quipped.

Atwater was more of a tactician 
than an ideologue. After GOP can
d id a tes  lost to p ro -ch o ice  
Democrats in two high-profile 
governors races in 1989, he acted 
quickly to move the Republican 
party away from its hard-line op
position to abortion.

But he also had what Democrats 
denounced as a “ pit bull style of 
politics,”  citing his use o f '“ Willie 
Horton”  ads against Democratic 
presidential nominee Michael 
Dukakis in 1988.

Horton is a convicted murderer 
who raped a woman in Maryland 
w h ile  on fu rlou gh  from  a 
Massachusetts prison while 
Dukakis was the state’s governor.

Bennett, 47, also has a reputation 
for confrontation and brashness. 
Two weeks ago when Bush ac
cepted his resignation, Bennett 
called Rep. Charles Rangel, 
D-N.Y., a frequent critic of his 
drug policies, “ a gasbag.”

The Howard Ckiunty Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Oscar Solis, 29, 608 E. 12^, 
was arrested and charged with 
driving while licensed suspended. 
Bond was set at $750, and posted.

•  David Juarez, 25, 1003 N.W. 
Second, was arrested and charged

e Continued from page 1-A
County courthouse Friday to 
observe, estimates that half the 
counties in the state have errors in 
their canvasses. Although “ virtual
ly none”  would affect races, he 
said.

A frequent error is when a voter 
punches the straight party box and 

. then. »votes  ̂  for candidates o f 
another party in one or more races. 
Those cross-party votes should be 
counted, Masset said, but “ 90 per
cent of the time”  they are not, with 
just the votes for one party being 
counted. In Howard County, there 
were 1,430 Democrat and 771 
Republican straight tickets 
counted.

Recounts are also common but 
rarely do they result in a reversal, 
said Ray, who has worked a total of 
36 years in the county clerk’s of
fice, including 16 as county clerk.

“ We have had a lot of recounts,”  
she said. But only one has result^ 
in a reversal of the results in a local 
race before. Following the Nov. 5, 
1968, general election for Pet. 3 
commissioner, a recount resulted 
in Bill Crooker becoming the first 
Republican ever e lect^  to the 
Commissioners Court.

Crooker asked for the recount 
after it was acknowledged by com
missioners in the election canvas 
that there were 102 more absentee 
votes counted in one box than there 
were applications for ballots, ac
cording to a Big Spring Herald 
story.

A recount showed two boxes 
were totaled wrong and with the 
new totals Crooker lost seven votes 
while Democratic incumbent Mae 
Hayden lost 239. Crooker won 
‘1,438-1,289.

Also, Friday’s one-vote recount 
is not the closest local election in

history. The closest was the June 7, 
1986, Democratic runoff for Pet. 2 
commissioner when incumbent 
Paul Allen tied John Stanley with 
641 votes.

Ten days later about 60 people 
watched in the district courtroom 
as Big Sprii^ high school senior 
Michelle Oglethorpe drew four 
sealed envelopes from a revolving 
drum with Allen’s name in them 
and three with Stanley’s, which, 
according to a pre-arrang^ agree
ment between both candidates, 
made Allen the winner, according 
to Herald reports

Allen went on to beat Republican 
Leo Williams in the November 
general election that year, but 
Stanley, who got 40.27 percent of 
the votes in the May 3, 1986, 
primary to Allen’s 38.23 percent, 
came back this year to unseat 
Allen in the April 10 runoff 672-668. 
Stanley then wait on the defeat 
Republican Jerry Kilgore in the 
Nov. 6 general election.

Some may argue that the rever
sals or the tie vote are not the most 
unusual circumstances to occur in 
elections. In the 1986 fuimary for 
Pet. 1, Place 2, justice of the peace, 
a deceased candidate got enough 
votes to cause a runoff between Bill 
Shankles and Stanley Bogard.

Incumbent Lewis Heflin, who 
was in his 60s, died April 3 but it 
was after the deadline for a can
didate’s name to be taken off the 
ballot, according to state law, Ray 
explained. A month later Heflin got 
237 votes, which prevented either 
Bogard, with 1,697 votes, or 
Shankles, with 1,519, from attain
ing the needed 50 percent of votes 
to win the primary, reports show.

Shankles went on the beat 
Bogard in the runoff 1,156-1,076 and 
faced no Republican in the runoff.

Mideast
•  Continued from page 1-A
vices and other support roles.

Cheney said last week that the 
Army would activate three Na
tional Guard combat units, 
although they would undergo 
desert warfare' training in the 
United States before a final deci
sion is made whether to send them 
to the gulf.

Those three units — the 48th In
fantry Brigade (Mechanized) of 
Georgia, the 155th. Armored 
Brigade of Mississippi and the 
236th Infantry Brigade (Mechaniz
ed) of Louisiana — were among the 
reserve units put on alert Friday

for later call-up.
It is expected that the three 

units, accounting for about 12,000 
troops, will be officially ordered to 
active duty next week.

Meanwhile Friday, Bush formal
ly notified Senate President Pro 
Tern Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., and 
House Speaker Thomas Foley, D- 
W ash., o f his la tes t troop 
deployments.

The War Powers Act of 1973, 
which no president has accepted as 
constitutional, requires notice of 
overseas deployments if hostilities 
are imminent

H arry Zant

Lottie Barker

on an aggravated assault warrant. 
Bond was set at $7,300, and posted.

•  Michael Jon Fox, 31, 904 
Abrams, was arrested on three 
traffic warrants. Bond was set at 
$600 and posted. *
'' •  Lionirez Cortez Jr., 23, 1903 S. 
Johnson, was arrested on an ag
gravated assault warrant. Bond 
was set at $7,300 and posted.

Lottie M. Barker, 66, Big Spring, 
died Friday, Nov. 16, 1990, at her 
residence after a lengthy illness.

Graveside services will be 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park with the Rev. Ken 
McMeans, pastor of College Bap
tist Church, officiating, ui^er the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

She was born April 13, 1924, in 
Jayton. She married J.B. Rarker 
July 31, 1946, in Yuma, Ariz. She 
had been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1973. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist. She was a member 
of the Disabled Americans Aux
iliary for the past 15 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
J.B. Barker, Big Spring; one 
daughter-in-law, Ernee Caddell, 
Alaska; two sisters; Johnnie Lou 
Herrley, and Mae Goswick, both of 
Snyder; two brothers: O.A. But- 
trell, Odessa; and Claude Buttrell, 
Montkna; three grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by one son 
one sister, and two brothers.

The faniily suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society, 
Box 2121, Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

Harry Nathan Zant, 30, Ackerly, 
died Saturday, Nov. 17, 1990, in a 
Lubbock hospital. Funeral services 
are scheduled at 3 p.m. Monday at 
14th Street Chruch of Christ in 
Lamesa, with (jierald Paden of
ficiating. Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc- 
tionof Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was bom October 22, 1960 in 
Lubbock. A lifetime resident of 
Ackerly, he graduated frmn Sands 
High &hool in 1979. He was co
owner and (^raUH* of A & Z Con
struction Company. He was a 
member of the Ackerly Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his parents, 
Rex and Patsy Zant, Ackerly; two 
brothers, David Lm  and Scott 
Zant, both of Acko'Iy; one sister, 
Kelly Neal, Lubbock; his grand
mother, Dottie Adcock, Ackerly; 
his grandfather, H.N. Zant, 
Vealmoor; two nephews and a 
niece.

The family suggests memorials 
to the New Mexico (Kristian 
Children’s Home In Portales, NM.

MYERS iS^SMITH
C~ Funeral Home and Quipd~^

267-K28K

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nill«y-Pld(i« &

Nathan' Zant, $0, died 
Saturday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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LET DON DO THE COOKING!

FEED A FAMILY
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

CHURCHES -  SUNDAY SCHOOt—  
CIVIC GROUPS

LET DON’S IGA FIX THANKSGIVING 
DINNER FOR THAT NEEDY FAMILY 

CALL US WITH YOUR ORDER, 
WEXL BILL YOU LATER!

K H .
N O :l ISOOS.ORBOO

611N.ORBOO
OPBN SlOO AM -9:00 PM

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 8 TO 1

PRICES GOOD 
SUNDAY THRU WED.

LET DON'S IGA 
00 YOUR

HOLIDAY COOKING!

TURKEYJMINHi
Whole Baked 
Bunerball 
Turkey 
2-Ots. Cornbread 

Dressing

$3395
1-Qt. Giblet Gravy 
1-Pt. Cranberry 

Sauce — Feeds 4-8 People

IGA —  GRADE A 
SELF-BASTING

ORDER YOUR DINNER TODAY!

Whole Baked 
Chicken Hen 
1-Qt. Dressing 
1-Pt. Gravy 
1-Pt. Cranberry 

Sauce
6 Fresh Rollh

SI 395
OBDCBl¥QUR».>

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 8 TIL 1

FRESH BAKED

M HES

T R Y  O U R  F R E S H  B A K E D  
M IN C E  P IE S

LET DON DO THE COOKING
FRESH BAKED 
BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
Raw Weight

REDI-TO
SERVE
EACH

HOMEMADE
CORNBREAD DRESSING $ 1 9 9

DON’S — CARRY HOME 
COMPLETE

TURKEY DINNER
•Sliced Turkey 
•Cornbread 
Draasing 

•Giblet Gravy

•Candied Yams 
•Cranberry 
Sauce 

•Hot Rolls
•Green Beans •Pumpkin Pie

$595
P I A 'P L A T E

W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

C O M P L E T E  D IN N E R  A L L  
IN  C A R R Y  H O M E  P L A T E

TIRKEYS
1 0 # - '1 4 #

6 9 ^
-FRESH BUTTERBALL TURKEYS & FRESH CHICKEN HENS ARRIVE MONDAY!

ECKRICH I 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
BONELESS

mioi

BONELESS 
BOTTOM ROUND

M M S im

$ 1 9 9

ROAST

SAUCE

1 6 -O Z .
C A N S 999

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

D E L
M O N T E

CUT -  FRENCH STYLE

SREBI BEANS t  $ -
f  ^

SWEET

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER

GME NIXES

N O V 'S 79*
WHOLE
KERNEL

OR
CREAM STYLE

-  a 6 - 0 ^ ,
O T - “  J

PQTATIE8

UTAH—DELICIOUS

— GOLDEN —

BANANAS

YELLOW

APPLES W ?

IGA
SR O W N -N -S E R V E

V -

Sic
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Steers to face 
Hereford Saturday

The Big Spring Steers will 
play their first playoff game 
next Saturday in Jones 
Stadium agetinst the Hereford 
Whitefaces.

Hereford tied its~playoff 
game, 14-14, with Lubbock 
Estacado Saturday, but ad
vanced on penetrations.

The Steers-Hereford game 
has been tentatively scheduled 
for 8 p.m. at Jones Stadium on 
the campus of Texas Tech 
University.

Hawks keep 
record perfect

SNYDER -  The Howard Col
lege Hawks dominated their 
game with Temple Saturday at 
file WTC-McDonald’s Classic, 
winning by a 112-101 score to 
keep their record perfect at 8-0. 
- The Hawks had a  20-point 
lead early in the first half 
before settling for a 14-point 
advantage at intermission. The 
closest Temple was able to 
come to the Hawks was six 
points.

Vernon Broughton led a 
quintet of Hawks in double 
figures with 22 points. Harvey 
Petty and Ritchie Campbell ad
ded 20 points, Johnny 
McDowell 19 and Anthony 
Valiengo 10 for Howard.

The Hawks will return to ac
tion Monday and Tuesday night 
when they participate in the 
Hawk Classic at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

After Western Texas and 
Lamar College of Colorado 
square off at 6 p.m., Howard 
will meet Wharton Junior Col
lege at 8 p.m. in Monday’s 
games. Tuesday, Howard will 
play Lamar while WTC meets 
Wharton.

s .

Tankers compet|^ 
iH k iir  Angelo

SAN ANGELO -  The Big 
Spring High School swim team 
found the going rough at the 
San Angelo Swimming and Div
ing Invitational here Saturday, 
finishing 15th in the boys divi
sion and 18th in the girls 
division.

“ It was a rough meet for 
us,’ ’ BSHS coach Harlan Smith 
said. “ It gave us a good learn
ing experience. Most of the 
kids improved their times.’ ’

The only Big Spring swim
mers to score points were the 
boys’ 22 medley relay team of 
Russ Grimsiey, Shane Hicks, 
David Doll and Jeff Johnson; 
the girls’ 200 freestyle relay of 
Jill Fortner, Shannor Korell, 
Sally Lopez and Christy Webb; 
and the boys’ 400 freestyle 
relay of Doll, Joseph Haro, 
Grimsiey and Johnson.

Playoff pairings

Class 4A
Region I
Hereford (5-4-2) vs. Big Spr

ing (7-1-1). Saturday, Lubbock.
Burkbumett (8-3) vs. Fort 

Worth Poly (5-5). TBA.
Sweetwater (8-2) vs. Snyder 

(8-2-1), 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sweetwater.

FW Brewer (8-1) vs. Stephen- 
ville (10-1). TBA.

Region 11
Denison (7-4) vs. Dallas 

Roosevelt (8-3). TBA.
Wilmer-Hutchins (9-1) vs.' 

Carthage (8-2-1). TBA.
Gainesville (7-4) vs. Dallas 

White (9-1). TBA.
Waxahachie (0-4) vs. Hender

son (10-0-1). TBA.

Region HI
Georgetown (8-2-1) vs.

District 19 champion. TBA.
A&M Consolidated (11-0) vs. 

Houston King v9-l-l), 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Astrodome.

Athens (8-1-2) vs.* District .9 
runnerup. TBA.

Bay City (10-0) vs. La Mar
que (9-2). TBA. >

Region IV
Austin Reagan (11-0) vs. Ker- 

rville Tivy (9-1), 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Memorial Stadiun),
Austin.

CC Calallen (8-2) vs. 
Raymondville (6-4). TBA.

Austin Westlake (9-2) vs. San 
Antonio Alamo Heights (9-1), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, San Marcos.

Gregory-Portland (9-2) vs. 
MercMies (6-3). TBA.

L o c a l te a m s  s p lit  in  to u rn e y  f in a ls
Howard 105, 
Weatherford 55
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Howard College Lady Hawks 
concluded the Crossroads Classic 
in fine form , whipping the 
Weatherford College Lady Coyotes 
105-55 Saturday night in the 
nightcap at Dorothy Garrett 
Ckiliseum.

The win gives the number-14 na
tionally ranked Lady Hawks an 8-0 
record, while Weatherford falls to 
1-7.

coach
calledit a fun game: Anditwasfun 
for the Lady Hawks and fun for the 
fans, but for the^Lady'Coydt^TH 
wasn’t much fun. The Lady Hawks 
had their running game in high 
gear, beating the vistors in every 
phrase of the game. The Lady 
Hawks shot 53 percent from the 
floor while the Lady Coyotes shot 
only 31 percent. Howard enjoyed a 
58-24 rebounding edge.
- There was never any doubt about 

the outcome of this one. Howard 
scored the first eight points of the 
game before Weatherford’s Sherri 
Brumbalow scored. Freshman for
ward Yolanda Wells scored eight of 
Howard’s first 10 points. Mulu Tosi 
turned in a three-point play, and 
the Howard lead was 18-4 at the 
15:20 mark.

Coach Chadwick was gracious to 
Weatherford, only playing his star
ting five the first three minutes of 
the game. By midway through the 
half, Chadwick had em pti^  his 
bench. So dominating was Howard, 
leading scorer and tournament 
MVP Kim Robinson didn’t even 
take a shot in the first half.

Marcia Olivera took over for 
starting guard Julie Lempea and 
did a good job of running the of
fense. She made several crowd
pleasing assists, scoring nine 
points and dishing out five assists

Snyder 48,
B ig  Spring 44
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

The Snyder Lady Tigers surviv
ed two second-half Big Spring 
rallies to down the Lady Steers, 
48-44, in the third-place game of the 
Crossroads Basketball Tourna
ment in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Saturday afternoon.

Odessa Perm ian  defeated  
Abilene, 49-44, in the championship 
later Saturday..

The Lady Tigers, led by Vinnie 
Clay’s 12 points and Dessie Ware’s

« ' VJ

yi- y, ■

Herald photos by J. F iorro
Howard College Lady Hawks' guard Kim Robinson, in black, looks 
for a shot while being guarded by an unidentified Blinn Junior Col
lege player Friday. Robinson was named M V P  of the Crossroad 
Classic basketball tournament, which concluded Saturday.
in the first half alone. Howard led The second half for Howard 
50-22 at the half. featured shooting streaks by guard

“ This was fun for the kids; they 
enjoyed it,”  said Chadwick of his 
team. “ I thought everybody from 
one4hrough 14 had good intensity; 
they all played well. I thought Mar
cia played a good game. In a game 
like this you worry about the inten
sity, and about injuries”

Cindy Williams and forward LeAnn 
Heinrich. Williams, who was nam
ed to the all-tournament team, hit 
three consecutive baskets in the 
early going, and Heinrich, from 
Slaton, did the same thing midway 
through the half.
•  L A D Y  HAW KS page 2-B

10 points, ted by as many as nine 
points in the fourth quarter, but 
could not subdue the Lady Steers 
until Amber Fannin’s potential- 
tying field goal attempt lipped out 
of file basket with six second 
remaining.

Fannin led Big Spring with 14 
points, followed by Bemie Valles, 
who added 11 for file Lady Steers.

Considering the Lady Steers 
were coming off a Sl-point blowout 
at the hands of Abilene Friday 
night, head coach George Martin 
was very pleased with his team’s 
effort against Snyder.

“ They started getting after it,”  
Martin said. “ (In the second half) 
they started putting the ball in the 
basket. Shawn Settles made a cou
ple of big baskets for us and we got 
a couple of rebounds.

“ We started showing that we 
know how to play some good 
basketball,”  he added.

Both teams were even in the first 
half, although Snyder seemed to be 
in control early. Trailing 6-5, the 
Lady Tigers went on a 7-2 run to 
take a 12-8 lead after one quarter.

Snyder expanded its lead to 17-11 
in the second before the Lady 
Steers rallied. Vernice Ross cann
ed a 12-footer, Fannin put back a 
miss, Kayla Roberts hit a jumper 
and Ross added a pair of free

Los A lle les gains 
monopetfv bn stars

(AP ) When George Steinbrenner 
spent millions to sign Reggie 
Jackson as a free agent he was ask
ed why he had been so persistent in 
pursuit of the slugger.

“ Because,”  said the New York 
Yankees owner, “ he puts fannies in 
the seats.”

Just like Darryl Strawberry. And 
Magic Johnson. And Wayne Gret
zky. And Bo Jackson.

They are all stars, big names in 
their sports. Each is blessed with a 
little something extra that brings 
people out to watch them play. 
They have panache and pizazz, a 
neon light marquee quality about 
them that demands attention.

And right now, Los Angeles has 
them all.

Four of the biggest draws in 
sports have settled in the same city 
and there couldn’t be a better place 
for them. LA is the show business 
capital of the country with 
Hollywood sitting to the north and 
Disneyland to the south.

Tinseltown with its stars and 
starlets.

Perfect.
Strawberry is the latest addition, 

signed as a free agent by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to the second 
richest contract in baseball, a five- 
year, $20.25 million deal.

Strawberry is the only one of the

LA Four who’s not playing right 
now, but he keeps in touch, popping 
up last week at the LA Forum to 
watch Magic and the Lakers and 
then dropping down to Anaheim for 
the Rams game.

The Dodgers were ecstatic when 
they enrolled him. “ He can literal
ly carry a ball club,”  said manager 
Tommy Lasorda.

Perhaps. But fannies in the 
seats? "The Dodgers drew over 3 
million fans for the eighth time 
since 1980 last season. They were 
doing very well in the fanny depart- 
m en t ,  than k  you ,  b e fo r e  
Strawberry ever signed.

Johnson is the only one of the LA 
Four who was not imported from 
elsewhere. The Lakers made him 
the No. 1 pick of the 1979 NBA 
draft, using a choice acquired 
when Gail Goodrich remember 
him? — left them in 1976 to sign 
with the Utah Jazz.

A year later, after Johnson led 
LA to the NBA title and became the 
first rookie to be named MVP of the 
finals, the Lakers realized they had 
something special on their hands. 
It was then that owner Jerry Buss 
signed the Magic man to a 25-year, 
$25 million contract. Big money 
then but petty cash today.

Don’t worry about Johnson, 
•  STARS page 2-B
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Ready to fire H tra ld  pHoto by R ob trt L p v t lt t t

G ARDEN C ITY  — Garden City quarterback Shae Scott (1) 
prepares to pass downfiejd in action against Sterling City Friday  
night. The Bearkats, champion of District 9-A, will play their first 
playoff game next Saturday In Colorado City against Santa Anna 
at 2 p.m.

Abilene Eagle Thelma McDow 
pulls down a 'rebound  

against Big Spring post player 
Amber Fannin, right, in Friday 
Crossroads Classic action. The 
Lady Steers finished fourth in the 
tournament.

throws to give Big Spring a 19-17 
lead with 1:30 left in file half.

The Lady Tigers responded with 
five straight points from Ware to 
take a 22-20 lead into intermission.

Snyder built its lead to four three 
minutes into the second half before 
Valle sandwiched a pair of jumpers 
around baskets by Settles and Ross 
to give Big Spring a 31-27 lead. The 
Lady Steers went cold after that, 
however, not scoring a point for the 
rest of the quarter.

The Lady Tigers, meanwhile, 
reeled off eight straight points to 
take a 35-31 lead heading into the 
final quarter. Less than a minute 
•  L A D Y  S T E E R S  page 2-B

Heisman
candic^te
sidelined

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (A P ) 
— Virginia quarterback Shawn 
Moore, one of the leading con
tenders for the Heisman Trophy, 
will be sidelined for three weeks 
after undergoing surgery Saturday 
night for a dislocated thumb on his 
throwing hand.

Dr. Frank C. Mc(?ue, Virginia’s 
team physician, repaired the 
damage at the University of 
Virginia Medical Center shortly 
after the eighth-ranked Cavaliers 
were beaten 35-30 by Maryland.

“ Basically there was ligament 
damage,”  McCue said.

He said Moore, a 6-foot-2, 
215-pound senior who went into 
Saturday’s game as the nation’s 
passing efficiency leader, suffered 
a dislocation of the joint at the base 
of the right thumb.

McCue said there was no reason 
to keep Moore at the hospital 
overnight.

“ He could begin exercising it and 
using it in three weeks,”  Mc(?ue 
said.

Asked about Moore’s chances of 
being cleared to take part in 
postseason play, McCue said: 
“ There’s a possibility he could play 
in a bowl game.”

12.
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Under pressure
Monahans quarterback Steve Ward (42) throws 
a pass under pressure from Big Spring defenders 
Frank Garza (64) and Oscar Cervantes (tS ) dur-

H tr tM  phofo by S ttv t P o lttv ln t

ing action at Mem orial Stadium Friday night. 
The Steers open playoff action next Saturday in 
Lubbock against Hereford.

Texas airs out win 
over TCU  Saturday

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Peter 
Gardere tied a school record by 
throwing four touchdown passes, 
three to the Cash twins, Keith and 
Kerry, and seventh-ranked Texas 
stay^  on course for the Cotton 
Bowl with a 38-10 victory over 
Texas Christian on Saturday.

Th e Lon gh orn s (6-1, 6-0 
Southwest Conference) beat the 
Horned Frogs for the 23rd con
secutive time. They can clinch the 
title and a trip to Uie Cotton Bowl 
by defeating' Baylor in Waco>next 
week. TCU (5-5, 3-4) lost its fourth 
straight after a 5-1 start.

Gardere tied a school record held' 
by three other players. His four 
touchdown passes included two in a 
span of 53 seconds.

Keith Cash caught a 5-yard scor
ing pass, his second of the game, 
with 12:42 to play. After Stanley 
Richard intercepted a Matt Vogler 
pass, Gardere hit Mike Davis in 
stride with a 55-yard scoring strike.

Vogler, who had an NCAA record

s w e
Roundup
690 yards passing two weeks ago, 
played with a separated left 
sh ou ld er, his nonthrow ing 
shoulder.

Trailing 17-3, the Horned Frogs 
jumped l»c k  into the game briefly 
on a fake field goal with holder 
Mike Noack flipping a 6-yard scor
ing pass to C ^ric  Jackson. The 
third-period score came after Ken 
Walton recovered Gardere’s fum
ble at the Texas 9.
Baylor 17, Rice 16

HOUSTON (AP) -  Robert Strait 
ran for a pair of touchdowns Satur
day as Baylor kept its Cotton Bowl 
hopes alive by hanging on for a 
17-16 Southwest Conference victory 
over Rice.

Rice wide receiver Nigel Codr- 
•  SWe page 2-B'
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Big third quarter leads Rockets by Heat
HOUSTON (A P ) — Otis Thorpe 

scared 9 of his game-high 28 points 
in the pivotal third quarter to lead 
the Houston Rockets to a 117-100 

;^ to r y  Saturday night over the 
'M iami Heat.

‘•Thorpe also grabbed 15 re- 
‘ bounds. Akeem Olajuwon added 21 
vpaints and 12 rebounds for Houston, 
•fo n n y  Smith and Kennard Win
chester added 13 points apiece for

N B A

t j^ e v in  Edwards led the Heat with 
points, followed by Willy Burton 

(with 21 and Rony Seikaly with 19 
•fiaints and 12 rebounds.
!^')HouBton outscored Miami 10-4 to 
open the second half, taking a 57-45 
lead with 9:08 remaining in the 
third quarter.
' "A  pair of baskets by Thorpe in
creased the Rocket lead to 63-49 in 

■ Ihe third quarter. After a basket by 
the Heat, Houston went on a 9-4 
scoring run to lead 72-55 with 
baskets by Smith, Thorpe and 
David W o^. Houston went on to 

by many as 25 as they

him and Olajuwon.”  ,
The game was Miami’s fourth in 

five days and Thorpe credits the 
fatigue factor with helping 
Houston.

“ We knew they had been on the 
road,”  Thorpe said. “ With them; 
playing as many gamte as tfiey^ 
have, we thought we could wear 
them down. But we knew we had to 
make them run.

“ Everything was going for me. I 
love the running game. It makes 
things happen for us as a team.”

run and held a 82-71 lead headed in
to the final period. Sikma had 10 
points in the third quarter 

New Jersey knocked the lead to 
seven eariy in the final quarter but 
could get no closer. Pierce had 13 in 
the final quarter.

to the win. 
•TOlajuwon’s 11

Bucks 111 Nets 99
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  The New 

Jersey Nets tied an NBA record 
with their 32nd straight road loss as 
Ricky Pierce scored 32 points 
Saturday night to lead the 
Milwaukee Bucks to a 111-99 
victory.

T h e  t io H  t h p  ^ - y p a r - n l r i

Spurs 128, Suns 114
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  David 

Robinson had game highs of 40 
points andsl4 rebounds and Terry 
Cum m ii^ added 25 pointe as the 
San Antohib Spurs beat the 
Phoenix Suns 128-114 Saturday 
night.

Robinson also had five blocked 
shots for the Spurs. Rod Strickland 
had 17 points and Reggie Williams 
14. Sean Elliott had 10.

Phoenix was led by Tom 
Chambers’ 26 points. Mark West 
had 13 points for the Suns.

The Spurs led all the way, and 
Paul Pressey’s 3-point play with 
6:10 left in the third quarter gave 
San Antonio its biggest lead at 
90-73. Then Phoenix went on a 14-6

^  _ first-quarter
peints'lifted Houston to a 27-14 ad
vantage going into the second 
period.
X Miami battled back to take its on
ly  lead in the game, 39-38 with 2:44 
left in the second quarter after 12 
Haight points by Edwards. Ed
wards had 17 second-quarter 
points.

^̂ ="Jfou9ton led 46-41 at the half.
'/ " I  thought Otis really played 
well,”  Houston coach Don Chaney 
said. “ What 1 liked is that he didn’t 
‘Stand around in the clutch. He’s 
(Haying well in traffic and reboun
ding well. He got a lot of baskets in 
the transition game because he’s 
~ (g  and mobile.”

Miami coach Ron Rothstein 
Igreed with Chaney’s analysis.

‘Thorpe was terrific,”  Rothstein 
||aid. “ I don’t think he missed a 
A o t  against us in the first half. It’s 
^ugh  for us to match up against

record for iroad futility set by 
Baltimore, which lost 32 straight 
from Jan 2, 1953-March 14, 1954. 
New Jersey’s last road victory 
came at Miami on Dec. 19, 1989.

Jack Sikma added 26 points for 
Milwaukee.

Sam Bowie scored 16 points and 
Jack Haley, Derrick Gervin and 
Chris Morris 15 each for the Nets.

'The Bucks, behind 13 points from 
Sikma and 12from Alvin Robertson 
opened a 28-13 lead in the first 
quarter. But Nets coach Bill Fitch 
emptied his bench with 2:43 left in 
the period and his second unit 
brought Newe Jersey back.

Behind 14 second-quarter points 
from Haley and eight from Gervin, 
New Jersy outscored Milwaukee 
30-23. The Nets, who pulled to 
within two at one point, trailed 
57-50 at the half. Pierce had 12 of 
the Bucks’ 23 points in the quarter^

Milwaukee built its lead back up 
to 72-56 with a 15-6 third-quarter

j m i
left in the third quarter .

The Spurs answered with two 
baskets by Williams and one by 
David Greenwood for a 102-87 lead 
entering the final quarter.

Robinson’s 22 first-half points 
helped the Spurs race out to a 70-58 
halftime lead.

But Chambers’ 17 first-half 
points kept the Suns within striking 
distance.

Stricktand and the rest of thê  
Spurs held Kevin Johnson, who was 
averaging 24.6 points, to just 12. 
Knicks 106, 76ers 79

NEW YORK (A P )  -  Kiki 
Vandeweghe scored 21 points and 
the New York Knicks used a 30-11 
second-quarter spurt to defeat the 
Philadelphia 76ers 106-79 Saturday 
night.

The victory was only the second 
in four games at home for the 
Knicks, who led by at least 16 
points in each of their two losses at 
Madison Square Garden.

SAN ANTO NIO — Phoenix Suns' Jeff Hornacek 
(back) and San Antonio Spurs' Paul Pressey get

Associatwt PrMS pHoto

tangled up under the basket in NBA action at the 
Hemisfair Arena Saturday night.

But New York had no problem 
holding a big lead this time as the 
76ers got no closer than 19 points in 
the second half.
Magic 96, Pacers 89

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  Sam 
Vincent scored 26 points and the 
Orlando Magic held Indiana 
without a field goal during a nine- 
minute stretch of the second half to

overcome Reggie Miller’s season- 
high 34 points and beat the Pacers 
96-89 Saturday night.

The victory was the third 
straight for Orlando.

Steers.Lady
■  Continued from  page 1-B

^eep into the fourth, that lead 
llallooned to nine when Clay sank a 
^ i r  of free throws, giving Snyder a 
|o-31 lead.
*. The Lady Steers responded by 
gradually chipping away at the 
ead. First, ^ttles hit a 15-foot 
iimper, then Fannin put back a 
fsssie Underwood miss. Clay hit 
tie of two free throws for Snyder, 
[It Fanni^oopiWiBEMLwiP^a baskeju 

put the^p're at 41'37 k̂ ith 3:59 
Bft
Kerry Burdette, who had a fine 

defensive game for the Lady 
Bteers, then stole a pass and fed 
Yalle, who nailed a short jumper to 
^ a k e  it a two-point game.
^  Clay and her sister Freda wrap- 
*3ed a pair of baskets around a Fan- 
kin free throw to increase Snyder's 

id to five before Fannin and Ross 
|it consecutive baskets to bring the 

idy Steers back to within one with

SNYDER (41) — Melanie Duncan 0 0-0 0; 
L ii Greathouse 1 0-1 2; Robbie Braziel I 2-1 
4; Schanekka Thompson 2 2-0 0; Dessie 
Ware 14-7 10; Molly Mauldin 1 3-S S; Vinnie 
Clay 4 4-S 12; Freda Clay 3 3-4 t ;  totals IS 
10-32 40.
BIG SPRING (44) — Amber Grisham I 0-0 
2; Wanda Peterson 0 0-2 0; Teresa Ross 0
0- 0 0; Vernice Ross 3 2-2 0; Kerry Burdette 
0 0-0 0; Shawn Settles 3 0-0 0; Jamie Haas 0
1- 21; Bernie Valles 4 3-4 I I ;  Amber Fannin 
0 2-0 14; Kayla Roberts 1 0-1 2; Cassie 
Underwood 0 0-0 0; Tessa Olague 0 0-0 0; 
totals 10 0-17 44.
s c o n e  B Y  Q U A R T E R S :
SnydMr 12 10
Big Spring 0 12
Three point goals — none 
Snyder 10, Big Spring 24;
Ware, Ross, Fannin.

13 13 — 40
II 13 — 44

Total fouls — 
Fouled out —

effect . . . but ttie team’s accepted 
it. They know they have to play 
good ball.”

The Lady Steers, now 1-3 for the 
season, return to action Tuesday 
when they host Lubbock Estacado 
in Steer Gym. Game times are 5 
p.m. for the freshmen, 6 for the JV 
and 7:30 for the varsity.

39 seconds left.
Schanekka Thompson hit the 

front end of a one-and-one for 
Snyder 24 seconds later, and Big 
Spring’s last chance for victory 
ended when Fannin’s long jumper 
rolled around the rim twice before 
falling out with six seconds 
remaining.

“ We were working for the shots 
we got at the end,”  Martin said. 
“ We had two chances, but they just 

' didntt V  ityV ♦' *  t
The Lady Steers lost their two 

top players, Jennifer Hendleman 
and Tevayan Russell, to knee in
juries Thursday. Martin said 
Hendleman, who suffered possible 
ligament damage is gone for the 
season. Russell will be examined 
by doctors Monday before a deter
mination is made on the extent of 
her injury.

Martin conceded that the loss of 
the two had an effect on his team’s 
performance. “ It’s got to have an

Stars
•  Continued from  page 1-B

though. His deal increased to $2.5 
million by 1985 and he makes $3.1 
jnillion now. Or, at least, he did un
til he gave up between $100,000 and 
$250,000 last month so the Lakers 
could tuck Terry Teagle under 
their $11.8 million salary cap.

“ It is another incredible play in a 
long line of incredible plays by 
Magic Johnson in the pursuit of vic
tor jA'’: Buss BBldyw ̂ *'1 "wi ^

J(^nson has done well in the fan- 
nie department, too. Laker home 
attendance has climbed from 
482,611 the year before he arrived 
to 712,498 last year.

Ordinarily, you can’t trade for a 
player with the magnitude of the 
LA Four. The Kings did, though, 
packaging three No. 1 draft picks 
and two other players to get Gret
zky and two other players from Ed
monton in 1988.

It was deal of convenience. Gret

zky, whose records take up three 
full pages in the team’s media 
guide, is married to actress Janet 
Jones and they make more movies 
in Hollywood than they do in 
Edmonton.

Gretzky did not suffer by the 
move south. He scored 168 points in 
his first season and although he 
dropped off to 142 last season, it 
was enough for his eighth scoring 
titlQ.jl llu A Kl* «lj Willow 1 IO.M

With Gretzky on hand, the Kings' 
coffers have flourished as well. 
They drew 466,677 in 1987-88, their 
last pre-Gretzky season. That went 
to 595,000 in his first year and 
628,274 last season, including 16 
straight sellouts at the end of the 
year, enough to support the Great 
One’s $2 million a year salary.

Jackson counts as only a part- 
time Californian, spending only 
about three-quarters of the NFL 
season with the Los Angeles

Raiders and the rest of his time 
playing baseball with the Kansas 
City Royals.

Bo knows this is a tough exacta to 
execute but he manages. Last 
year, when Jackson hit 32 home 
runs and drove in 105 runs for the 
Royals, he finished sixth among 
AFC rushers with 950 yards, even 
though he played in just 11 games. 
This season, he hit .272 with 28 
homers for KC and has gained U8 
yards in three games with the 
Raiders.

For these split affections, 
Jackson earned an arbitrated $1 
million from the Royals last season 
and is in the fourth year of a $7.4 
million deal with the Raiders. His 
football contract includes a con
siderable amount of deferred 
money that will continue to pay 
him through 1999. It’s sort of like 
residuals — a staple for the stars in 
Tinseltown.

.ady Hawks swe
Continued from  page 1-B

The Lady Hawks reached the 
entury mark when Lidia Oliviera 
abounded Rebecca Brown’s miss- 

I shot, and put it back in. Howard 
1100-50 with 2:48 left in the game. 

_A11 Howard players scored in the 
ime, with Heinrich's 14 points 
ading the way. Cindy Williams 

rid Yolanda Wells scored 13 each, 
^liveria scored 11 and Brown add- 

10 points.
>  Weatherford forward Valarie 
Hunting led all scorers with 16 
^ in ts .
{SC^hadwick said he was pleased

{ith the way his team played in the 
ree games of the tournament. “ I 
ink it was a good tournament. It 

^as good for the fans, good for 
^oward College and good for the

HOWARD (1M ) — Julia Lampaa 0-0, 0-0 0; 
Kim Robinson 3-S, 0-0 0; Lisa Moore 2-1, 2-2 
■; Cindy Williams 4-7, 4-4 13; Yolanda 
Walls «-«, 1-1 13; Mulu Tosi 3-S, 1-1 7; 
Dasirea Wallace 3-S, 0-0 0; Kelly Williams 
4-7, 0-0 •; LaAnn Heinrich 7-11, 0-0 14; 
Rabacca Brown 4-10, 2-4, 10; Kathy 
Mangram 2-7, 1-2 S; Lidia Oliviera 2-4, 2-2 
4; Marica Olivera 4-7, 1-2, 11; totals 4S-IS, 
12 It  IDS.

W EATHERFORD (SS) — Shelia Yeung 
4-11, 0-0 ■; Lesley Langley 1-4,0-0 2; Stacie 
Tippett 3-4, 0-0 4; Valeria Bunting 4-12, 4-s 
14; Sherri Brumbalow 3-14, 2-3 I ;  Robin 
Oeaver 0-4, 0-0 0; Betty Flores 2-4, 0-0 4; 
Penny Mattson 0-S, 0-0 0; Renee Smothers 
0-0, 0-0 0; Traci Barclay 1-1, 0-0 2; Leslie 
Jones 0-3, 0-0 0; Rachael White 2-7, 3-4 7,- 
totals 22-71, t-12, SS.

HALFTIM E — Howard SO, Weatherford 
22.
Turnovers — Howard IS, Weatheford 21, 
Rebounds — Howard SI (Henirich t, K. 
Williams I, Moore 7); Weatherford 24 
(Bunting t ) ;  Steals — Howard (Wells 2); 
Weatherford (Mattson 3, Bunting 2); 
Assists — Howard (M. Olivera 10, Lempea 
4, C. Williams 4); Weatherford (Langley 
S); Blocked Shots — Howard (Brown 2, K. 
Williams 1, Tosi 1); Weatherford (Barclay 
3, Tippett I ) ;  Three Pointers — Howard 
(M . Olivera 2, C. Williams 1); Weatherford 
(Young).

ALL TOURNAM ENT 
Kelsey Koester, Western Texas; Valerie 
Bunting, Weatherford; Tiffany Burris, 
Cisco Junior College; Clara Ortii, Blinn; 
kari Lloyd, Blinn; M VP — Kim Robinson, 
Howard.

•  Continued from  page 1-B

ington, the Southwest Conference

team,”  he said. “ We beat a very 
good Blinn team, and played well 
against Cisco and Weatherford.”

Monday Howard will be on the 
road against the Cisco Lady 
Wranglers at 6 p.m.

high jump champion, leaped above 
two Baylor defenders on a despera-' 
tion fourth-down pass with 1:03 left 
in the game and then struggled the 
final 3 yards into the end zone to 
complete a 34-yard touchdown pass 
play and pull Rice to within one 
point. The Owls then failed on a 
two-point conversion attempt.

Rice (5-6, 3-5), in its season 
finale, missed its first winning year 
since 1963. They also lost starting 
quarterback Donald Hollas to a 
knee injury in the first quarter and 
struggled offensively for much of 
the day.

Baylor (6-3-1, 5-1-1) hosts con
ference leader Texas next week in 
a Cotton Bowl showdown.

Strait scored on runs of 2 and 1 
yards and Jeff Ireland added a 
field goal in the first half as Baylor 
built a 17-0 lead.

Strait’s first TD, with 5:28 to go 
in the first quarter, was set up by 
an in terception  by Michael 
McFarland.

Rice’s misfortunes continued on 
the next series. Hollas went down 
with a knee injury while attemp
ting a pass and two plays later 
Clint Parsons’ punt was blocked by

Bqylor’s Trooper Taylor, giving 
the Bears possession at the Rice 7. 
Ireland’s 22-yard field goal made it 
10-0 for Baylor.

Shop locaHy. 
It pays YOU.

pumas, Plains state volleyball champs
4 AUSTIN (A P ) — San Antonio 
^ark battled back from a one- 
Im e  deficit Saturday, winning the 
diversity Interscholastic League 

lass 5A state volleyball title, 
-15„ 15-10, 15-11 over Houston 

lear Lake.

Class 4A Dumas downed Austin 
Reagan, 15-12, 15-10, while 2A East 
Bernard beat Jewett Leon, 15-8, 
15-9, and Class A Plains beat Car
mine Round Top, 15-8, 15-11.

^  Three teams easily won their 
Miird consecutive state volleyball 
■ties, sweeping their opponents in 
w o  games.

Bellville won the 3A champion
ship with a 14-16,15-4,15-10 victory 
over Springtown.

“ We had to play great to beat this 
team,”  Dumas coach Jack Wilson 
said. “ We were able to block them

and intimidate them along the 
net.”

All three games were hard- 
fought in the 5A match.

Clear Lake seized a 7-2 lead in 
the first game before Clark pulled 
within 9-7. But Clear Lake took con
trol and won on Tracy McWilliams’ 
ace.

After leading 11-10 in the second 
game, Clark took four consecutive 
points behind Suzy W ente’s

serving. •.
The third game was tied 11-11 

before Clear Lake mistakes gave 
the match to Clark.

“ We just made too many er
rors,”  said Clear Lake coach Angie 
C3iivers. “ We did it to ourselves. I 
think we just lost our intensity.”

It was Clark’s second con
secutive appearance in the finals. 
Last year they lost the champion
ship in three games.

.HRIS’S fERFORMANCE I.E N T E R

Auto & Light Truck Repair From Engines
•••v ic e  compuiiŵî

cA în#mpe/pN changea/A/C A«%1cle
(sories.

WEST TEXAS' CLEARHIGHOIISE 
FOR PERFORMANCE PARTSI

264*7223 2114 W. 3rd Big Spring

burnal 500 has one very busy afternoon
HAMPTON, Ga. (AP ) -  Dale 

larrett led an unusually busy se- 
and round of qualifying Saturday 
[>r the Atlanta Journal 5(X), grabb- 

the 21st position for Sunday’s 
ason-ending race.

S  Jarrett gained only one position 
A'om Friday’s opening round of 
Qualifying in which he was 22nd, 
^ t  his fastest lap jumped to 173.091 

iph from 171.670. Saturday’s lap 
kould have been good for the l2th 

ot on the 41<ar grid if he had run 
in the first round of time trials.

“ It want batter today,”  said Jar

rett, son of two-time NASCAR 
series champion Ned Jarrett. 
“ That’s because of a gear change 
we made in the car.”

Jarrett, who drives a Ford 
Thunderbird for the Wood Brothers 
team, said, “ Not being able to test 
here (last week) hurt us a little bit 
in comparison to the rest of the 
Ford teams. But the car’s driving 
real well right now and that makes 
me feel real good about our 
chances during the race.”

The 500-mile event at Atlanta 
Motor Speedway, is mostly a 

. showcase for the llmillion cham

pionship battle between leader 
Dale Eamnardt and Mark Martin.

Drivers often stand on their first- 
day qualifying speeds in second- 
round qualifying, but Saturday’s 
session saw 16 of 21 drivers make 
the field by virtue of new qualifying 
efforts.

Richard Petty, the seven-time 
Winston Cup champion, made a big 
jump, moving from 28th to 22nd 
with a lap of 172.955. He was follow
ed by Steve Grissom at 172.851, 
former champion Terry Labonte 
172.747, Rick Mast 172.682, Ted 
Musgrave 172.291 and Michael

Waltrip 172.145, all improving over 
their Friday laps.

“ I think this is indicative of some 
of the changes which we’ve made 
on this team,”  Petty said. “ They 
are changes which you might not 
recognize or know about from the 
outside, but, to me, I can see them 
and I can see how high te morale is 
on this team now.”

Rusty Wallace won the pole posi
tion for Sunday’s race at 175.222. 
Earnhardt, leading Martin by just 
six points, qualified sixth and Mar-' 
tin nth.

SPORTS HOTUNE: 1-900-246-1414

BIG SPRING HERALD  
SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, NHL, college and pro, 
football.

Sovtn days a waak, -24 hours dally, with ragular updataa. 
You pay 75 cants par mlnuta.
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Down goes No. 1
Associated Press photo

SOUTH BEND — Peim State placekicker Craig Fayak launches a 
34-yard field goal with four seconds remaining in the game here 
Saturday, lifting the Nittany Lions past the Notre Dame Fightin'

Irish, 24-21. Notre Dame had entered the game as the country's 
number-one team.

Floyd, Couples fin(} 
golf ‘comfort zone’

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP ) 
— Rajj Floyd and Fred Couples 
called it “ a comfort zpne.”  ' 

But the scoreboard made it look 
more like a golfing Twilight Zone, a 
place of bizarre, unlikely, inex
plicable happenings. ______

Their alternate-shot score was il
lustrative; 57.

r  iitc^n miuci psr.
“ Phenomenal,”  said Arnold 

Palmer. “ That’s a lot of golfing.” 
“ Unbelievable,”  said Floyd, who 

twice hoted from off the green for 
eagle-3’s. “ Unheard of.”  

“ A w e s o m e ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
awesome,”  said Mark Calcavec- 
chia who, along with teammate Ian 
Baker^Finch, played in the same 
foursome with Floyd and Couples. 
“ Fred just kept pounding it out 
there 320 yards down the middle, 
and Ray kept knocking the stick 
down.”

Floyd and Couples completed 
- throe d»jcc«»a;; 

petition with a 121 total, 23 strokes 
under par.

“ It’s a lot of fun playing from 
where Freddie put me,”  the 
veteran Floyd said. “ I can hit some 
greens with a wedge in my hand.” 

They were six in front of the 
teams of Palm er and Peter 
Jacobsen, and Calcavecchia and 
Ian Baker-Finch, tied at 127, going
into Sunday’s final round. _______

” Their l^ d  is almbsi'inisurmbun- 
table,”  said Jacobsen, who teamed 
with the 61-year-old Palmer for a 
66.

“ The way they’re playing, we’ll 
have to shoot in the 50’s,”  
Calcavecchia said. “ Fifty-five,”

suggested Baker-Finch. ,c’'
Baker-Finch and Calcavecolte 

shot 62 in the format which called 
for both players to hit from the tee, 
with the best being selected and the 
players then playing alter 

_ shots on the same bidl until the 1 
is completed.

Sunday’s final round will 
under a scramble format. 
player hits a tee shot. The bestjs 
selected and two shots are played 
from that position. The best seceofl 
is selected and two more played 
from that spot, and so on. .

“ It’ll be a blast,”  said Couples,' 
“ There will be some scoring,'’ 

Floyd said, “ but I don’t see 
anybody shooting 15 under.”  , > 

Calcavecchia and Baker-Fineh 
saw it, and could only shake their 
heads in frustration.

Consider their situation. . i: 
Calcavecchia and Baker-Finch 

played the first two holes birdie-

ground. So did Floyd and Couples!
Calcavecchia and Baker-Finch 

played the front side in 31. And they 
lost ground. Couples and Floyd 
were out in 30.

Calcavecchia and Baker-Fineh 
birdied three consecutive holes oh 
the back, the 11th through 13th. 
And they lost ground. Floyd and 
Couples played those holes eagle-
biri^e-birdie» ^ ____

‘The most fun I’ve ever had on a

Wallace wins pole 
at Journal 500 race

golf course,”  said the 48-year-old 
Floyd, who holed a 30-foot sand 
shot for eagle on the second, and 
chipped in from about the sanie 
distance for another eagle on t^e 
nth.

DALE MARTIN & SON TIRE CO. OF BIG SPRING
New Management: 
Johnny Tedford, 

Owner/ 
Maneger

HAMPTON, Ga. (A P ) -  Rusty 
W allace m om entarily got a 
faraway look in his eye.

Wallace, who has had only a 
handful of really-up moments this 
season, was remembering the 
adrenalin-raising feeling of going 
into the last race of the 1989 locked 
in a fierce battle for the NASCAR 
Winston Cup title.

A year ago, he held off Dale Ear
nhardt — by 12 points — in the fight 
for the glory and the $1 million 
championship bonus.' ~

This time, Wallace is far out of 
the fight, watching Mark Martin 
try to catch Earnhardt this 
weekend in the Atlanta Journal 500 
and mostly standing in their 
reflected light, although his pole 
victory on Friday gave him a feel
ing of accomplishment.

He momentarily nudged the 
championship combatants out of 
the limelight by running a lap of 
175.222 mph on Atlanta Motor 
Speedway’s 1.522-mile oval. That 
gave Wallace his second pole of the 
season and second in as many 
races.

Wallace, who will end a five-year 
stint with Raymond Beadle’s Blue 
Max team this weekend — starting 
his own team in 1991 — said, “ It 
was a real good lap.... I ’m focused. 
I ’m committed, 1 want to leave this 
team with a win this weekend.”

Meanwhile, Martin, relying on a 
borrowed car this weekend, had an 
electrical problem and wound up 
qualifying 11th at 173.091. Ear
nhardt, going into the 500-mile 
event leading Martin by only six 
points, wound up an unspectacular

sixth at 173.783. _
“ That ain’t very far (back)," 

Martin said. “ We’ve been a lot 
worse before. We did better in the 
test, but we’ve had trouble today 
with electrical problems. The thing 
melted the wires out there trying to 
leave pit road and we had to skip a 
(qualifying) turn. I don’t know 
what went wrong.

“ I don’t know if that’is holding the 
car back or what, but the car ran a 
lot better than that in the test. I 
know we’re going to work on it until 
we get it right for the race.”

Earnhardt, a three-time Winston 
Cup champion, said, “ We’re close 
enough to the front where we’ll be 
OK for the race ... I think we can 
run like that all day long Sunday, 
and that’s the important thing.”

Earnhardt was happy that his 
buddy Wallace won the pole 
because that meant that the $4D,(X)0 
Busch prize for winning the most 
poles ^ is  season was his. Ear
nhardt has four poles, while Mar
tin, Ernie Irvan and Ken Schrader 
wound up with three apiece.

“ 1 wish we could have won the 
pole today and wrapped it up that 
way, but sometimes you have to 
take it any way you can get it,”  
Earnhardt said.

Geoff Bodine was a close second 
Friday at 175.127, while Irvan was 
eighth at 173.475 and Schrader 14th 
at 172.600.

Looking ahead to Sunday’s race, 
Earnhardt said, “ If it shakes down 
like a lot of other races this season. 
I ’ll look around and there will be 
Mark and we’ll run right to the 
end.”

507 € . 3rd

Dale Martin & Son Tire Co. of Big Spring 
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

267-5564 Big Spring, Tx.
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Dale Martin ft Son Tire Co.
212 E. Broadway, Sweetwater 235-5466
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Oct. 1, 1990
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all-season radlals
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RADIAL
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1 4 ”
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$ 1 2 9 9
,,, .. UptoSQts

: ...............  10

Includes Free Safety Check 
We will check your Cars
• Hoses • B elts • Brakes*Fluids
• T ires* T ire  Pressure * Filters
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•  FASTSeMViCc
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205m)R15 58.05 
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235/75R15XL73.95

■w

AtM cla tvd  P m t

Coin’ the other way
F A Y E T T E V IL L E ,'A rk . — A rkanM * linebacker Darwin Ireland  
(U )  steps over fellow Razorback Michael James after recovering 
a fumble during Saturday's game with Texas A SM  here.________

L IG H T  TRUCK

RADIAL ATX 
‘ White Letter

205/75R15
*79**
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6 Ply 

$ 9 2 9 5

30/950R15
6 PlyBleni
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6 PlyBlem

*98**

‘f ' l r e s t o n e

FR721 RAD IAL
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$ 5 9 0 0

15" S IZ E S
$ 6 9 0 0

SALE ENDS OCT. 20thl
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Quiet ride
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light trucks vans and RVs geared tor positive 
all puipose Iraclicn
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No. 1 falls again; Penn St. upends Notre Dam e
' (AP ) The Orange Bowl will have 

the No. 1 team on New Year’s Day.
It won’t be Notre Dame............
—The Fighting Irish blew a 21-7 
halftime lead and with it the No. 1 
ranking for the second time this 
Season, losing to No. 18 Penn State 
34-21 Saturday on Craig Fayak's 
34-yard field goal with eight 
seconds left.

Meanwhile, ruiuier-up Colorado 
concluded its regular season by 
itmting Kansas State 64-3 and 
figures to go into its Orange Bowl 
rematch with Notre Dame ranked 
No. 1 for the second year in a row.
The Buffs blew the national cham
pionship bv losing last vear's game 
21-6.

' “ It’s a great honor for Colorado 
to finish the regular season as the 
No. 1 team, if that’s how they 
vote.”  coach Bill McCartney said, 
i t  won’t change anything in the 

Orange Bowl. We still have lo beat 
Notre Dame.

"I was really hoping they’d win.
It’s rare when it’s No. 1 vs. No. 2 in 

■ «=4>owf ̂ 8m « for th» nationai4Uter-Htatf^ wUbout 
But I knew they were playing a Ismail, who 
good team.”

While the Orange Bowl’s chance 
for a 1-2 showdown was tarnished 

the shadow of Notre Dame’s

State and Georgia was at No. 24 
Auburn. Nebraska, the No. ‘ 11 
team. 'die, along with No. 2H. 
Louisville and No. 25 Southern 
Mississippi.

Penn State tied Notre Dame 21-21 
when Tony Sacca, who threw for a 
career-high 277 yards, passed 14 
yards to A1 Golden with 7:15 re
maining. Sacca also hit Terry 
Smith and A1 Sayles with scoring 
passes of 32 and 11 yards.

The Nittany Lhm» ,  who have won 
eight straight after an 0-2 start, 
prevailed after Darren Perry in
tercepted Rick Mirer’s pass and 
returned it to the Irish 19 with 59 
seconds left.

•‘ I ’ve practiced that kick a thou
sand times in my backyard,” 
Fayak said. “ So I told my holder 
it’s just like in my backyard.”

“ We weren’t going to settle for a 
tie,”  Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz 
said. “ When you go over the mid
dle, there is a 50-50 chance the safe
ty is going to be there.”

Notre Dame played the second 
Raghib “ Boeket”

in
Golden Dome, the Sugar Bowl was 
a fellow sufferer when No. 8 
Virginia not only was upset by 
Maryland 35-30, but lost quarter
back Shawn M oore w ith a 
dislocated thum b^ his throwing 
hand. He wilF miss the reguTar- 
season windup against Virginia 
Tech, but should be ready for the 
bowl game.
IrMeanwhile, No. 14 Tennessee 
gained the inside track as the 
Sugar Bowl’s host team with a 22-13 
victory over No. 15 Mississippi.

Elsewhere, it was No. 3 Miami 
42. Boston College 12; No. 4 
Georgia Tech 42, Wake Forest 7; 
No. 5 Brigham Young 45, Utah 22; 
No. 6 Florida 47, Kentucky 15; No. 9 
Florida State 35, Memphis State 3.

Also, No. 12 Houston 84, Eastern 
Washington 21 as David Klingler 
riddled the Division I-AA Eagles 
with an NCAA record 11 touchdown 
passes; No. 13 Iowa 38, Purdue 9; 
No. 16 Michigan 35, Minnesota 18; 
No. 17 Clemson 24, South Carolina 
15; No. 19 Southern Cal 45, UCLA 
42; No. 21 Ohio State 35, Wisconsin 
10; No. 22 Illinois 24, Indiana 10; 
No. 23 Michigan State 29, Nor
thwestern 22.

In l a t e r  g a m es . No. 10 
Washington was at Washington

suffered a bruised 
thigh late in the first half.

“ No doubt we have built our of
fense around him, but you have to 
rise to the occasion,” Holtz said.

No. 2 Colorado 64, Kansas St. 3
Wideout Mike Pritchard scored 

on a 70-yard reverse and a 48-yard 
pass from Darian Hagan and 
Hagan ran for two other TDs as 
Colorado clinched the Big Eight ti
tle outright Tor the second straight 
season and scored the most points 
ever on its home field.

Hagan, who left early in the third 
quarter, passed for 200 yards and 
ran for 78. Pritchard had 152 yards 
rushing and receiving and Eric 
Bieniemy, the nation’s leading 
rusher, ran for 115.

“ Colorado just overwhelmed us 
offensivelyi defensively and in the 
kicking game,”  Kansas State 
coach Bill Snyder said. “ That’s 
what great football teams do. I 
think they’re the best football team 
in the country.

“ I told Bill after the game that I 
honestly felt they could win the na
tional championship. I think they 
can — first, because they’re good 
enough and, second, because 
they’ve been there. A year ago, 
they hadn’t had the experience.”  
No. 3 Miami 42, Boston College 12

Craig Erickson threw three 
touchdown passes during a 28-point 
third quarter as the Hurricanes 
pulled away from a 14-12 halftime

lead and continued their bid to 
become the first team with two 
losses IQ win the national cham- 
pionship. Miami has won it three 
times in the last seven years.

The Cotton. Bowl-bound Hur
ricanes overcame four first-half 
turnovers and Erickson finished 13 
of 26 for 320 yards and four 
touchdowns. The third-period out
burst featured scoring passes of 36 
yards to Wesley Carroll and 52 and 
16 yards 4o Lamar Thomas. 
Erickson also hit Horace Copeland 
from six yards in the second 
quarter.
No. 4 Georgia Tech 42, Wake 

Forest 7
Bobby Rodriguez caught a 

54-yard touchdown pass from 
Shawn Jones and ran 23 yards for 
another score as Tech clinched its 
first Atlantic Coast Conference 
championship and a Citrus Bowl 
berth.

The Yellow Jackets, at 9-0-1 the 
only unbeaten team in major- 
college football, won their first 
foatball titlOiSinco 1962 whoit^

the last of the school’s five

stripped
A tto c ia ttd  Press photo

'HOUSTON — Rice quarterback Donald Hollis 
(9) is stripped of the football by Baylor's Joel

Dawson (97) in the first half of action at Rice 
Stadium here Saturday.

Thanksgiving schedule.
Thursday, Nov. 22 

SOUTH
Temple at Boston College 
Pittsburgh at Penn St.

Tuskegee at Alabama St.
West Virginia at South Carolina, 

Might

Friday, Nov. 23 
EAST

Colgate vs. Lafayette at Ischia, 
(taly

SOU'niWEST 
. Nebraska at Oklahoma

Saturday, Nov. 24 
EAST

‘ SOU'TH '
Bethune-Cookman vs. Florida 

A&M at Tampa, Fla.
Southern U. at Grambling St. 
Tulane at LSU 
Syracuse at Miami, Fla. 
Mississippi St. vs. Mississippi at 

Jackson, Miss.
Grambling St. at Southern U. 
Kentucky at Tennessee 
Wake Forest at Vanderbilt 

'  Virginia at Virginia Tech

won
Southeastern Conference cham
pionships. Tech opened a 28-0 
halftime lead on William Bell’s 
1-yard run, the Jones-to-Rodriguez 
pass, Carl Lawson’s 1-yard run and 
Rodriguez’s 23-yard reverse.

“ We’re a bunch of guys who have 
hung together, been through some 
adversity together, team and 
coaches,”  Ross said. “ For two 
yearSwe^dld hot win ah ACC game. 
Then to come back and do what 
we’ve been able to do this season is 
very special for us.”

No. 5 BYU 45. Utah 22 
Ty Detmer threw for five 

touchdowns and became the first 
junior to surpass 10,000 career 
passing yards as BYU clinched the 
Western Athletic Conference title 
and a trip^.to the Holiday Bowl. 
Detmer completed 28 of 50 passes 
for 451 yards and became the fifth 
passer in major-college history to 
reach 10,000 yards,! he has 10,106).

Detmer, who has a record 22 con
secutive 300-yard games, threw TD 
passes of 25 yards to Micah Mat- 
suzaki, 21 to Andy Boyce, 55 to 
Brent Nyberg, six to Chris Smith 
and four to Eric Drage.

No. 6 Florida 47, Kentucky 15 
Shane Matthews passed for 303 

yards and four touchdowns as the 
Gators clinched at least a tie for 
the best record in the SEXT. Florida, 
9-1 for the first time in its 84-year 
football history, is on probation and

Associalptf PrptB |

SOtiTH B END, Ind. — Notre Dame's Raghib 
Ismail (25) pushes off on an unidentified Penn

State defender as he gains yardage during the se
cond quarter of Saturday's game here.

ineligible for the conference title.
Matthews connected on TD 

passes of 17 and 19 yards to Ernie 
Mills in a 24-point smond quarter 

Ifia re ras^  a 9̂ 7 Kentucky lead and 
put Florida ahead 31-9 at the half.

No. 7 Texas 38. TCU 10 
Peter Gardere tied a school 

record by throwing four touchdown 
passes, three to the Cash twins, 
Keith and Kerry, as the Longhorns 
beat the Horned Frogs for the 23rd 
consecutive time. They can clinch 
the Southwest Conference title and 

trip to the Cotton Bowl by
defeating Baylor next Saturday.

Gardere’s touchdown passes in
cluded two in a span of 53 seconds. 
Keith Cash caught a 5-yard TD 
pass, his second of the game, with 
12:42 to play. A fter Stanley 
Richard intercepted a pass, 
Gardere hit Mike Davis with a 
55-yard scoring strike.

Maryland 35, No. 8 Virginia 30
Mark Mason’s 8-yard run with . 

11:23 left put Maryland ahead 
35-28. The Terrapins trailed 21-7 at 
halftime, but caught up when 
Mason ran 59 yar(te for a third- 
period score. Scott Zolak threw two 
touchdown passes in Maryland’s

second-half rally.
Moore was hurt with 1:41 left on 

a fourth-down sack after the 
Cavaliers reached the Maryland 2. 
Mason’s winning touchdown came 
one play after Zolak hooked up with 
Marcus Badgett on a 71-yard pass 
play.
No. 9 Florida St. 35, Memphis St. 3 

Casey Weldon passed for three 
touchdowns in the second period, 
two to Lawrence Dawsey. Dawsey, 
who caught eight passes for 133 
yards, had scoring receptions on 
plays that covered 45 and 17 yards 
and Edgar Bennett hauled in a 
33-yard TD pass as Florida State 
built a 32-0 halftime lead.
No. 12 Houston 84, E. Washington 

21
Besides his record 11 TD passes, 

Klingler tied the NCAA seasonal 
mark of 47 touchdown passes. Kl
ingler completed 13 of 14 first- 
quarter passes and directed 
Houston to touchdowns on its first 
six drives. He was replaced with 
8; 24 left and finished with 41 com
pletions in 58 attempts for 572 
yards.

No. 13 Iowa 38, Purdue 9 
M att R odgers threw  four

touchdown passes as Iowa retained 
its half-game Big Ten lead over 
Ohio State. The Hawkeyes will go 
to the Rose Bpwj if they beat Min
nesota next week.

Rodgers completed 21 of 28 for 
255 yards, including scoring passes 
to Tony Stewart (7 yards), Danan 
Hughes (14), Mike Saunders (30) 
and Robert Smith (5).
No. 14 Tennessee 22, No. 15 

Mississippi 13
Tony Thompson ran for 106 yards 

and s c o re d  the c l in c h in g  
touchdown on a 1-yard run. ’The 
Vols forced two fumbles and in
tercepted two passes in snapping 
Ole Miss’ seven-game winning 
streak. Tennessee overcame a 7-3 
deficit with 41 seconds remaining 
in the first half when Andy Kelly hit 
Alvin Harper with a 1-yard scoring 
pass.
No. 16 Michigan 35, Minnesota 18
E lv is  G rbac threw  th ree 

touchdown passes. Michigan over
came a 10-7 halftime deficit in the 
third quarter on scoring passes of 
11 y a r^  to Jarrod Bunch and three 
to Derrick Alexander. He also 
threw a 3-yarder to Desmond 
Howard in the second period.

MIDWEST

Northwestern at Illinois 
Wisconsin at Michigan St.
Iowa at Minnesota 
Michigan at Ohio St.
Indiana at Purdue

SOUTHWEST 
Texas at Baylor 
Arkansas at Southern Methodist 
Texas Christian at Texas A&M 

FAR WEST '
Arizona St. at Arizona, Night 
Utah St. at Brigham Young 
Colorado St. at Hawaii, Night 
Texas-EI Paso at San Diego St., 

Night
Notre Dame at Southern Cal

•9 1 K -  M »(9̂

Enter now! Big Spring’s annuai community

C M M I S T M A S

ENTRY DEADLINE 
NOVEMBER 23!

R E S E R V E  Y O U R  S P A C E  N O W !

ENTRY INFORMATION

1
Theme (or this year’*  parade is "Christmas 

•  Then, — Christmas Now"
I Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft. 

in width and 14 ft. in height.

I First, second and third place plaques will be 
■ •  awarded in each of four categories.

5
Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will 

•  not be accepted.

A) Civic
B) Commercial/Manufacturing
C) School/College»
D) Church

Deadline for entries is Friday, Nov. 23! Forma- 
k tion and position details will be furnished on 
' •  receipt of entry.

An official Santa Claus will be provided by the 
! Parade Committee. No other Santa Claus will 
•  be permitted in the Parade

7 Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Commit- 
,  tee. Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

C O M M U N IT Y  C H R IS T M A S  P A R A D E  
DATE: Saturday, Decem ber 1, 1990

VESt W* want lo aniar tha Community Chrlalmaa Paradal

Nama of organization

Nam* of parson In cltarg* 

Malting sdtfrass

Businas* ptKma__________

Homs phono . __

I.

CATEGORY:

.Civic 

Church

School/Collag*

.Commardal a  Manulacturing

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

TYPE OF ENTRY: Float

Motorized group________How many?_____

Marching group.. _____How many?_____

Other (apocify)______________

BIG SPRING’S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Sidelines
Floyd, Couples fire 
unbelievable round

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Ray Floyd and Fred 
Couples called it “ a comfort ■ 
zone.”

But the scoreboard made it 
look more like a golfing 
Twilight Zone, a place of 
bizarre, unlikely, inexplicable 
happenings.

Their alternate-shot score 
was illustrative: S7.-

Fifteen under par.
“ Phenomenal,”  said Arnold 

Palmer. “ That’s a lot of 
golfing.”

“ Unbelievable,”  said Floyd, 
who twice holed from off the 
green for eagle-3’s. “ Unheard 
of.”

“ Awesome, completely 
awesome,”  said Mark 
Calcavecchia who, along with 
teammate Ian Baker-Finch,
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with Floyd and Couples. “ Fred 
just kept pounding it out there 
320 yards down the middle, and 
Ray kept knocking the stick 
down.”

Floyd and Couples completed 
two rounds of the three-day, $1 
million Ronald McDonald 
Childrens Charities Invitational 
competition with a 121 total, 23 
strokes under par.

“ It’s a lot of fun playing 
from where Freddie put me,” 
the veteran Floyd said. “ 1 can 
hit some greens with a wedge 
in my hand.”

They were six in front of the 
teams of Palmer and Peter 
Jacobsen, and Calcavecchia 
and Ian Baker-Finch, tied at 
127, going into Sunday's final 
round.

“ Their lead is almost insur
mountable,”  said Jacobsen, 
who teamed with the 61-year- 
old Palmer for a 66.

“ The way they’re playing, 
we’ll have to shoot in the 50’s,”  
Calcavecchia said. “ Fifty- 
five,”  suggested Baker-Finch.

Baker-Finch and Calcavec
chia shot 62 in the format 
which called for both players to 
hit from the tee, with the best 
being selected and the players 
then playing alternate shots on 
the same ball until the hole is 
completed. ^

Sunday’s final round will be 
under a scramble format. Each 
player hits a tee shot 'The best 
K  selected and two shots are 
fla yed  from that position. The 
best second is selected and two 
more played from that spot, 
and so on.

“ It’ll be a blast,”  said 
Couples.

USOC launches 
bobsled probe

(A P ) The U.S. Olympic Com
mittee, prompted by finan<;ial 
irregularities and complaints 
from athletes, has launched a 
dual investigation into the 
operational and bookkeeping 
practices of the U.S. Bobsled 
Federation.

USOC officials confirmed 
Friday that they had suspended 
funding to the United States 
Bobsi^ and Skeleton Federa
tion until the organization com
plies with USOC financial 
bylaws.

The bobsled federation, like 
all 41 of the national sports 
federations receiving USOC 
funds, is required to submit to 
an annual review of its records 
by an outside aucTitor. The 
bobsled group has had no audit 
since September 1988, said 
John Samuelson, the USOC’s 
chief financial officer.

Samuelson said a three- 
member independent auditing 
team from a Colorado accoun
ting firm will begin looking into 
the federation’s books on Nov. 
26.

“ This has never happened 
before. This is a precedent,”  
Samuelson said.

Germans unite 
Olympic effort

BERLIN (A P ) -  The Olym
pic Committees 8( former East 
and West Germany formally 
united on Saturday, creating a 
potential athletic giant out of 
what had been opposing teams.

“ This is a special day that 
will become a historic date for 
German sports,”  said Walter 
Momper, mayor of former 
West Berlin and the capital’s 
top elected official.

Momper is actively pushing 
Berlin’s candidacy for the 
Olympic Games in 2000.

Creation of a single Olynripic 
committee follows the unifica
tion of East Germany and West 
Germany on Oct. 3.

Althoui^ East Germany was 
a more powerful team, Willi 
Daume, president of the now 
defunct West German Olympic 
Committee, was elected head 
of the newly united body.

Agassi reaches A T P  finals
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP ) 

— Andre Agassi beat Boris Becker 
for the third time this year Satur
day and earned his first berth inr 
the final of the ATP Tour World 
Championships, where he41 meet 
Stefan Edberg.

With the help of eight aces, 
Agassi won 6-2, 6-4.

“ I don’t think I ’ve played better 
than that.”  he said. “ My serve is 
becoming more of a weapon every 
day. I ’m stronger and my serve is 
getting better."..........

Agassi, the No. 4 player in the 
world and winner of three tour 
events this year, will play Edberg 
in the final on Sunday. Edberg beat 
Ivan Lendl 6-4,6-2 in Saturday’s se
cond semifinal.

Edberg beat Agassi in three 
close sets in round-robin play 
earlier in the tournament, and 
Agassi said: “ lam  curious to see of 
he can do it again.”

The title is worth $600,000.
Agassi broke Becker in the very 

first game and immediately seized 
control of the match. He lost onlv

Associated Press photo

F R A N K F U R T  —  A n d re  A g assi, r ig h t, laughs and ta lk s  to G e rm a n y 's  
Boris B ecker as both lea ve  th e  co u rt here S atu rd ay  a fte r  Agassi 
d efea ted  B ecker, 6-2, 6-4, in the se m ifin a ls  of the A T P  teqnis  
to u rn a m e n t.

the first set.
Becker, the No. 2 in the world, 

'never found his touch and faced 
one or more break points in six of 
his nine service games.

The German saved one match

point while serving with Agassi 
leading 5-4 in the second set.

After wasting two more match 
points on his serve in the next 
game, Agassi gained the advan
tage when Becker netted an easy 
volley. A good serve by Agassi set 
up his winning forehand that gave 
him the match in 1 hour 18 minutes.

Agassi is in his second straight ’ 
year-end championship, which pits 
the top eight players in the world 
against each other.

“ There^no question T goTofTTo" 
a great start, and I stayed 
disciplined throughout the match,” 
Agassi said. “ Often in the past. I ’d 
give the other guy a chance, but 
here I stayed strong until the end. 
Passing, shots are one of my 
strengths, and he can’t come in like 
a wild man against me. I gave him 
no opportunity to come in. ”

Agassi said he was told by 
Becker after the match that he was 
playing very well and that Becker 
w ish ed  he w ou ld  w in the 
tournament.

Becker failed to appear at the
. _ tnri'irtch mews-^onferetice and 
was fined $1,000, ATP spokesman 
Richard Evans said.

“ He feels he cannot face this 
ordeal right now,”  Evans said. “ He 
thinks Agassi played far too well 
today. He is very tired.”

Becker came to the tournament 
after a 10-day break in ‘which he 
rested a torn muscle in his lefj 
thigh. He won all his three round- 
robin matches in the groui^ liP' 
eluding one over Lendl. ~

“ He very nearly wasn’t fit for the 
tournament and he worked very 
hard to get fit,”  Evans said.

Serving for the match, Agass) 
blasted «n  aee to go up 40-15. He 
then committed a double fault to 
aljpw i^ k e r  to save his second 
match point.

Becker saved the third match 
point by hitting a brilliant cros& 
court forehand off Agassi’s secopid 
serve.

But Becker then netted an easy 
volley with Agassi stuck far behind 
the line, and Agassi finished off the 
match by hitting a forehand down 
the line as Becker approached the 
net. ' _
. Until the last game, Agassi had 
dropped only five points on his 
serve.

Agassi brought his career record 
agpinst Becker to 3-3. ...He he^j .

I the semifinals of the In̂  
dian Wells tournament and in tl̂ e 
semifinals of the U.S. Open. But if 
was his first win over .Becker‘on 
carpet. The ATP championships 
are played on Supreme, a mediurn- 
fast court.

Arizona collegiate recruiting affected by King vote
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) -  Athletic 

recruiting at Arizona's two biggest 
universities is being adversely af 
fected because of voters’ rejection 
of a paid Martin Luther King Jr 
holiday, and the situation could 
worsen, officials say.

“ 1 don’t think it’s any question 
that we have a problem to over 
com e,”  said Charles Harris, 
athletic director at Arizona State in 
Tempe. “ Unfortunately, it’s pretty 
clear that it’s not gonna go away, 
and that it will certainly have some 
impact.”

Dick Tomey, head football coach

at Arizona, .says that since the N'ov 
6 vote there’s alrc*ady tx'en some 
negative recruit it)g engaged in 
against Pacific-10 <’onference 
members Arizona and Arizona 
State over the King issue in the in 
tense l)attle to woo high school 
prospects

"We re gonna tf> to put a stop to 
it.’ ’ he said, declining to elal)orate 
on who is doing what.

.Arizona State football coach 
Larry Marmie said he has noticed 
no -signs of any backlash in 
recruiting Hut Harris said the 
King issue "has come up”

And with all the adverse national 
publicity generated, Arizona 
basketball coach Lute Olson said, 
‘ We ve had questions asked in 
situations that we haven’t had 
questions asked before.”  This 
year’s recruiting is virtually com
pleted, but “ you don’t know if that 
might not sway it in the opposite 
direction’'’ at the last minute, he 
said

Players and officials with the 
state’s pro teams, the Phoenix Car
dinals and the Phoenix Suns, also 
uniformly view the results as an 
embarrassment. But Suns presi

dent Jerry Colangelo and Car
dinals coach Joe Bugel said it is too 
early to tell whether the King con
troversy will result in any free- 
agent players bypassing Phoenix.

It may have already cost the 
state the 1993 Super Bowl. The NFL 
has said it will decide by March 
whether tb move the week-long 
party to another state.

Harris, Olson, Tom ey and 
Phoenix Suns coach Cotton Fitz
simmons all emphasized that 
passage of a King holiday is a 
moral issue.

So did Luis Sharpe, a Pro Bowl

Firing downfield
Her«id photo by Steve Poitevmt

Big Spring  S teers ' q u a rte rb a c k  G e ra ld  Cobos (13) fires  a pass S tad ium  F r id a y  n igh t. The  Steers d efea ted  th e  Loboes, 15-14, to
d ow n fie ld , avo id in g  the h eavy rush of M o nahans ' defenders Jason w in  th e ir  second consecutive d is tr ic t football t it le .
M a rk h a m  (50) and M a r t in  Acosta (8 0 ), d u rin g  action  a t M e m o ria l

1990 a star-crossed  y ea r for thoroughbred rac in g
(A P ) The snap of a filly’s leg as 

she strains with all her might tor 
victory. A bone-breaking kick of a 
stall wall. A drowning in an exer 
cise pool.

Go for Wand dead. Alydar dead 
Uptown Swell dead.

Sunday Silence and Easy Go»‘r 
lame — their intense 3-year-ol<l 
rivalry of 1989 never renewed The 
2-year-old colt Eastern Echo lame 
— the immense promise displayed 
in three victories never to be realiz 
ed. All three were retired to stud

More than 40 top horses have 
been taken out of training, retired 
to breeding or humanely destroyed 
because of injury or illness in what 
has been an especially star-crossed 
year for thoroughbred racing.

Mr. Nickerson suffered a severe 
pulmonary hemorrhage and drop 
ped dead during the running of the 
Breeders’ Cup Sprint. Uptown 
Swell, an 8-year-old horse, who 

^switched from being a good flat 
runner to being a really good 
jumper, suffered an apparent 
heart attack and drowned in an ex
ercise pool on a farm at Unionville. 
Pa

“ It just shows you how tough a 
game it can be,”  Hall of F'ame 
trainer Woody Stephens said. 
Swale, trained by Stephens, drop 
ped dead while being bafhed a 
week after he wo'h the 1984 Belmont 
Stakes. A cause of death was never 
determined.

Crippling injury and death are a

M ore than 40 top horses have been taken out o f 
training, retired to breed ing o r  hum anely  
destroyed because of injury o r  illness in what has 

been an especially star-crossed year fo r  

thoroughbred racing. ">

daily part of racing, but usually 
among claiming and allowance 
horses, who do the bulk of the rac
ing It is doubtful that there has 
bccM) a year in which more equine 
stars were dimmed than the year 
of HKKI

The fatal breakdown of Go for 
Wand, the brilliant J-year-old filly, 
underscored the frag ility  of 
1.()()() pound animals She snapped 
her right front ankle while fighting 
off the mare Bayakoa and fell a six
teenth of a mile from the finish of 
line at the Breeders’ Cup Distaff.

While many in the Belmont Park 
crowd watched teary-eyed, the fil 
ly, whose jockey Handy Romero 
escafx'd injury, got up and stag
gered to the finish line, where she 
was humanely destroyed.

The fact that the only sure thing 
in racing is that nothing is certain 
was underscored when Alydar, 
who chased Affirmed to the Triple 
Crown in memorable duel in 1978, 
kicked his stall this week at 
Calumet Farm in Lexington, Ky.. 
where he was a top sire. He suf
fered a fracture of the cannon bone

of his right hind leg.
The 15-year-old stallion was 

operated on. but resented the sling 
in which the leg was place. An at
tempt was made to wean him out of 
the sling, but he fell and broke his 
right femur and was destroyed 
Thursday.

A little less than 24 hours later, 
29-year-old Northern Dancer, the 
Canadian-bred winner of ithe 1964 
Kentucky Derby who sired 25 
champions, was destroyed at the 
Northview Stallion Station at 
Chesapeake City, Md., after he suf
fered a severe attack of colic.

Dr Somerville died from a reac
tion to a vitamin shot.

Grand Canyon, expected to be a 
leading Triple Crown contender, 
suffered a knee injury in February 
and was destroyed in July because 
of laminitis, an incurable disease^ 
of the h(K)f.

The sli'eplechaser Summer Col
ony was put down after breaking a 
shoul i jc f ,  a n d ‘ Grea t  Com- 
municiib'i, a 7-year-old gelding, 
who wo more than $3 million, was 

“ destroyi il after fracturing his right

hind cannon bone.
On the line, who was injured in 

the 1989 Breeders’ Cup Sprint, was 
destroyed in January after getting 
laminitis.

The Sprint this year was an 
especially devasting race. After 
Mr. Nickerson went down. Shaker 
Knit fell over him and suffered a 
spinal injury. He was destroyed 
late that night.

Two other Sprint starters. Ad
judicating, who finished fourth, 
and Glitterman, who finished 13th, 
were injured and retired. Ad
judicating fractured his right hind 
leg, and Glitterman fractured a 
sesamoid.

Housebuster, the winner of 10 
stakes at one mile or less, is ex
pected to be voted champion 
sprinter, but the 3-year-old colt 
missed the Breeders Cup Sprint 
because of cuts and a strained 
ankle ligament suffered in a race, 
He might return in 1991.

Criminal Type, perhaps the 
leading contender for Horse of the 
Year, also was missing Breeders’ 
Cup Day. The 5-year-old horse, who 
would have started in the Classic, 
was taken out of trainining in Oc
tober because of tenderness in the 
left fore ankle.

* Summer Squall, who beat Un- 
bridled_ in the Preakness after 
finishing second to that colt in the 
Kentucky Derby, also missed the 
Classic when he bled signifcantly 
in a race.

offensive tackle for the Cardinalsr 
The vote “ should have been decid
ed on the merit of the proposition 
for what Dr. King stood for and 
what civil rights mean,”  he said

“ People should point fingers af 
themselves. What do you think it 
does to the image of this state? We 
are definitely behind the times 
here, there’s no doubt about that

“ I ’m a black man who lives in 
this state,, I have children who go to j 
school here and some of the racial 
comments that both my wife and I 
have had to hear in the short time 
we’ve lived here is distressing

CBS duo 
celebrates! 
10 years !

NEW YORK (A P )  -  TVs'";

controlledr ()OOFF! Ranting and 
raving? WHAM! Ten years? 
WOW!

It can only be Pat Summerall 
and John Madden. TV ’s top football 
team has been together for a 
decade on CBS!

“ It sure doesn’t seem like lo 
years,”  Madden said, “ and that’s 
when it’s good. On the other hand, 
it seems like I ’ve always done, 
games with Pat Summerall I can’t ; 
remember ever doing them with; 
anyone else.”

It all began on Oct. 4, 1981 at 1 
Busch Stadium in St. Louis, where 
the Cardinals were playing the \ 
Dallas Cowboys. In their next 164; 
telecasts, they became, withoiil 
question, the most entertaining of 
all the TV twosomes doing football: 
on Sundays.

Together, they’ve called 328 
halves of football, 656 quarters and 
have been on the air for an 
estimated 490 hours ■ ^

If they were a vaudevifle act, ‘ 
Summerall would be the guy with 
the baggy pants and sad facie,. 
waiting for another whack on the 
head with a rubber club. Madden 
would be wearing the funny-nose 
glasses. KABL(K)EY!

“ I ’m working with a guy who’s 
been acknowledged by about 
everyone as the best ever as an 
analyst,”  Summerall said. “ You 
don’t have to be brilliant to knerw 
you’re going to give him some 
room. Yes, I do a lot of ‘second 
and-8s.’ I know that.

“ Maybe to some people, I don’t 
say much of anything. But I do 
know how to lead the other guy to 
say things that need to be said”

And, for that, every football fan 
owes Sum m erall a debt of 
gratitude. Not only does Madden 
say the things that need to be said, 
he says them the way they need to 
be said.

On their very first telecast 
together. Madden noticed that the 
Cowboys had changed their 
jerseys.

“ You gotta be a big guy to wear 
one of those. Look at the size of 
those numbers!”  he exclaimed 
and you know his arms were wav 
ing in the air.

St. Louis won that game 20-17 
when Neil O’Donoghue kicked a 
37-yard field goal with 23 seconds 
left.

“ See Neil O’Donoghue there’’ 
He’s 6-foot-6,”  Madden said. “ See 
how they have to jump up to con
gratulate him?”

“ He’s about 6-9 right now,”  Sum
merall said.

“ Six-9 going on 7-2,”  Madden 
said. “ You have to get a stepladder 
to pat him on the head.”

Such give-and-take' was almost 
unheard of in the broadcast booth 
in those days. Football broad
casters might as well have worn 
stovepipe hats and carried shovels.
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Notre Dame mii>ves 
into^NIT semis

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) -  
LaPhonso El!is hit five free 
throws in the final 86 seconds 
as Notre Dame held off Iowa 
77-68 Saturday night to advance 
to the semifinals of the Big Ap
ple NIT.

The victory sends Notre 
Dame (2-OT against No. 3 
Arizona Wednesdfiy night at 
Madison Square Garden. No. 2 
Arkansas faces No. 6 Duke in 
the other semifinal, with the 
winners meeting for the cham
pionship on Friday night.

Acie Earl, who hit the game
winning shot in the opening 
round against No. 19 Temple 
with six seconds left, brought 
the Hawkeyes (1-1) within 64-63 
by sinking a pair of free throws 
with 2:04 left.

But Iowa's overaggressive 
defense put Notre Dame on the 
foul line seven times in the 
fiiud 1:26, and tbe Irisb^MO^ r 
verted the opportunities into 
nine points.

Elmer Bennett led the Irish 
with 21 points and Ellis finished 
w ith 20. James Moses led Iowa 
with 11.

Iowa took a 43-42 lead seven 
minutes into the second half on 
a 9-0 run that was capped by 
two baskets by Kevin Smith off 
steals.

Jordan-Smylie
win doubles

NEW YORK (AP) -  Kathy 
Jordan and Elizabeth Smylie 
teamed Saturday to win the 
doubles title at the Virginia 
Slims Championships.

Jordan and Smylie, who were 
seeded third in the season
ending tournament, defeated 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario of 
Spain and Mercedes Paz of 
Argentina 7-6 (7-4), 6-4.

The winners will split $90,000, 
with the runners-up sharing 
S46.(X)0.

It was the 12th career 
doubles title, and the third of 
the year, for the winners, who 
won Wimbledon in 1985.
Smylie, from Australia, and 
Jordan, from King of Prussia, 
Pa., first teamed up in 1985 at 
the Canadian Open, which they 
won.

Their Wimbledon victory 
snapped the two-year-long 
record consecutive match win
ning streak of Martina 
Navratilova and Pam Shriver 
at 109.

Baseball talks
break down Friday

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The 
major and minor leagues ap- 

^pear to be headed off in op
posite directions.

Talks on a new player 
development contract broke 
down Friday and no negotia
tions are scheduled.

The major league executive 
council met in Chicago and 
unanimously reaffirmed its 

..proposal, in which minor 
league franchise shifts, 
scheduling and expansion 
would need the approval of the 
commissioner.

The National Association of 
Professional Baseball Leagues, 
the minor league governing 
body, presented what it called 
its final proposal during Thurs- 

. day's bargaining session. The 
rheads of the 17 minor leagues 
are to meet Saturday in 
Chicago and are expected to 
reaffirm that proposal.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, 
negotiations are over,”

, Nashville Sounds owner Larry 
Schmittou said Friday. “ We’ve 
told their negotiators that. 
There’s no more blood in this
turnip.”

The major leagues already 
have canceled the joint winter 
meetings with the minor 

; leagues and scheduled their 
own sessions for next month at 
Rosemont, III., instead of Los 
Angeles.

Jazz still can’t 
win at Garden

(AP) The Utah Jazz have 
been to Tokyo and the home of 
Disney World this season.

’ But some things never 
, change. One of them is that the 
Jazz can’t win at Boston 
Garden.

Playing the Celtics for the 
20th time in Boston since join
ing the NBA as a New Orleans 
franchise in 1974, the Jazz lost 
114-49 Friday n i^ t for their 
20th consecutive defeat there.

“ It’s not just here in Boston, 
but everywhere,”  said Karl 
Malone, referring to Utah’s 
four-game losing streak. “ You 
look down the bench and it’s 
sad

The ('eltics rode a 24-4 third- 
(juarter surge to the victoiy, 
turning a three-point deficit in
to a-79-62 lead.

Bengals out to stop streak against Pittsburgh
(A P ) If you’re the Cincinnnati 

Bei^als and you want to look 
pwitively toward Sunday’s game 
with Pittsburgh for the AFC Cen
tral lead, you can;

1, Hope the division’s week off 
allovved some of your many wounds 
to heal.

2, Hope that the week off cooled 
off the Steelers, and,

3, Hope that Bubby Brister forgot 
some of Joe Walton’s complicated 
offense during his break.

The Uuf4  might he the most 
important. .

After going without an offensive 
touchdown in their first four 
game$, the Steelers have scored 18 
offensive touchdowns and 139 
points in their last five and won 
four of them. One reason: the ter
minology installed by Walton, the 
new offensive coordinator, was 
simplified for Brister.

The Bengals, meanwhile, have 
gone in the opposite direction.— 
after a 3-0 start, they’ve lost four of 
five. The main culprits have been 
injuries and a five-game road trip.

Tliat t e a v «  twaf ^
just a game ahead of 4-5 Houston in 
a race that 9-7 may be good enough 
to win.

But Boomer Esiason, for one, is 
sticking to his prediction that the 
Bengals will go to the Super Bowl, 
even though they rank next-to-Iast 
in the NFL on defense and their 
best defender, strong safety David 
Fulcher, is out for at least another 
month with a right shoulder 
separation.

“ If I didn’t feel like that, why be 
here?” Esiason says of his Super 
Bowl prediction. “ People here are 
expecting a lot this season.”

Esiason and coach Sam Wyche 
are hoping that the week off allow
ed their two best receivers, Eddie 
Brown and Tim McGee, heal from 
nagging injuries to knee and 
hamstring' respectively. But the 
Steelers may finally get running 
back Tim Worley, who has missed 
four games with an ankle injury.

Philadelphia (5-4) at Atlanta (3-6)
Call this one the Big Mouth Bowl. 

Are there any bigger mouths 
among NFL coaches than Buddy 
Ryan and Jerry Glanville.

Ryan could be talking himself in
to a trap — the Falcons have lost ,15 
straight on the road, but hit just as 
hard at home as the Eagles did 
Monday night in their destruction 
of the Redskinsrln fact, they’re  3-1 
at home, 0-5 on the road.

Ryan, meanwhiler implies he% 
on the way to the Super Bowl.

“ We painted ourselves into a cor
ner,”  he told reporters after Mon
day night’s game, Philadelphia’s 
third straight win. “ But it was 
quick-drying paint.”

’

New England (1-8) at Buffalo (8-1) 
The scary thing about the 

Patriots is that things keep getting 
worse en route to the No. 1 pick in 
the next draft.

They lost to Buffalo 27-10 at home 
and now face a team that has final
ly learned how to put opponents 

-HWBy^  they ’ve sc o t^  more than 
40 points two straight weeks for the 
first time in their history. How 
about three in a row?

Si***5i

A><eclat«d P rtss photo

IR V IN G  — San Francisco quarterback Joe Mon-' 
tana (16) dives for a loose ball as Dallas 
linebacker 'Eugene Lockhart (56) recovers with 
help from linebacker Ken Norton (51) in the first

quarter last Sunday night in Texas Stadium. To
day, the Cowboys take on the Los Angeles Rams at 
3 p.m. today.

Dallas (3-7) at Los Angeles Rams 
(3-6)

Once the Cowboys proved they 
could beat Tampa Bay, they forgot 
to beat anyone else and their of
fense is stagnant — “ behind what I 
thought it would be at this stage.’ ] 

'The Rams problems isn’t offense 
— they rank fifth in the league with 
the ball, 26th in stopping the other 
guys. And while they still have a 
chance at the playoffs, there’s 
hardly any error margin — at best 
they can afford two losses and they 
still have two games left with San 
Francisco.

the 17-3 win over the Jets last week.

In other games Sunday, Detroit 
is at the New York Giants; Houston 
at Cleveland; New England at Buf
falo; New Orleans at Washington; 
Philadelphia at Atlanta; San Diego 
at Kansas C ity; Chicago at 
Denver; Dallas at the Los Angeles 
Rams; Green Bay at Phoenix; 
Minnesota at Seattle; the New 
York Jets at Indianapolis and Tam
pa Bay at San Francisco, 4 p.m.

The Los Angeles Raiders are at 
Miami Monday night.

Raiders (6-3) at Miami (8-1) (Mon
day night)

This was supposed to be the AFC 
version of the Dec. 3 Giants-49ers 
game until the Raiders stumbled 
over Kansas City and Green Bay 
the last two weeks.

The main problem has been an 
offense that’s scored just two 
touchdowns and 20 points in two 
games. Jay Schroeder was just 21 
of 54 in those games, threw for just 
139 yards in each and had four in
terceptions after throwing just 
three in his first seven games.

In fact, Schroeder was booed so 
much in last week’s 29-13 loss that 
Art Shell is glad this week’s game 
is on the road.

“ Nobody is going to dictate who 
plays here,”  Shell says. “ The boos 
aren’t going to run this football 
team and the press isn’t going to 
run it either.”

It shouldn’t get much better 
against Miami’s league-leading 
defense, which means the defense 
will have to take over against the 
Dolphins. Miami will be without its 
best wide receiver, Mark Clayton, 
who is out with a knee injured in

New Orleans (4-5) at Washington 
(5-4)

This is game No. 2 in a stretch of 
three games in 10 days for the Red
skins, and it comes at the worst 
possible time — they lost ten 
players with injuries of varying 
degrees in Monday night’s loss to 
the Eagles.

It’s also a game of some impor
tance in what could come down to a 
playoff tiebreaker with the improv
ing Saints, who have outscored Cin
cinnati and Tampa Bay 56-14 the 
last two weeks (note no Morten 
Andersen needed) as Craig 
H e y w a r d  ( “ I r o n h e a d ”  to 
“ IronLegs” ) has rushed for 277 
yarns': ..........................................

Who plays quarterback for the 
Redskins with Jeff Rutledge 
(bruised thumb) and Stan Hum
phries (bruised knee) knocked out 
Monday night? Perhaps Mark Ry- 
pien, getting off injured reserve 
just in time; perhaps Gary 
Hogeboom.

If not? Rookie running back 
Brian M itchell, the form er 
wishbone quarterback who drove 
the Redskins to their second TD in 
the waning minutes Monday night.

Marion Butts, the westefn version 
of Christian Okoye and the league’s 
leading rusher.

“ People call us predictable and 
without imagination,”  says coach 
Dan Henning. “ I would like to be 
whatever you like to call us and win 
four of five.”

install Bernie Kosar back at 
quarterback ... and informed Art 
Modell about it.

San Diego (3-5) at Kansas City 
(5-4)

B ecause D err ick  Thom as 
couldn’t get his eighth sack on 
Dave Krieg last Sunday, this game 
has become a big one — Krieg got 
away to throw the winning TD pass 
for Seattle on the final play of the 
game and cost the Chiefs a chance 
to tie the Raiders for first.

And on come the Chargers, win
ners of three straight a ^  four of 
five with most of their division 
games ahead. Like the Chiefs, 
they’re basic — defense plus

Chicago (8-1) at Denver (3-6)
If you’d predicted at the start of 

the season that these teams would 
have these records coming in, 
you’d probably have the Broncos 
8-1 and the Bears 3-6. But here is 
Chicago, right behind the Giants 
and 49ers with a division title vir
tually locked up. “ We’re like the 
nomads of the NFL, wandering 
through life, looking for an oasis in 
the deseft,”  says Mike Ditka, who 
likes to agree with those who poor- 
mouth his team.

Denver, on the other hand, has 
more injuries that it can take, in
cluding John Elway, hobbling 
around on an injur^ foot. The 
latest casualty is Alton Mon
tgomery, the rookie safety who had 
been playing corner. He has a back 
injury, so another safety, Randy 
Robbins, moves in.

Elway also is unhappy with the 
play calling of coach Dan Reeves. 
“ We’ve got to get the attitude 
changed,”  says Elway, who wants 
more say in play-calling. “ Dan’s 
got to hear it from the player’s 
level.”

Houston needed the break too, 
after losses to the Jets and Rams.

'Their problem is typical for run- 
and-shoot teams — Warren Moon 
threw for 381 and 343 yards in the 
two games but the Oilers totaled 
just 25 points, failing to score on 
four trips inside the 20.

Detroit (3-6) at New York Giants 
(9-0)

A week of CoachSpeak from Bill 
Parcells, whose Giants played 
their only bad game in similar cir
cumstances, torely beating the 
Cardinals 20-19 at home. “ They’ve 
got probably the best back in the 
league,”  Parcells says of Detroit’s 
Barry Sanders.

Green Bay (4-5) at Phoenix (2-7)
Is the Pack back? The Majik? It 

was last week against the Raiders, 
who were held to 16S yards in a win 
Green Bay needed to get back into 
playoff position.

In fact, the Packers are now 
sixth in the NFC — they would get 
the last playoff spot in a tiebreaker 
with the ^ in ts and a win here 
would-eertainly help.

The Cards? Not only are they los
ing but they’re being made the 
scapegoat for the removal of the 
1993 Super Bowl from Arizona 
following the defeat of the Martin 
Luther King Day referendum.

Houston (4-5) at Cleveland (2-7) 
The other two AFC Central 

teams coming off a layoff — for 
once this year, the schedulers got it 
right.

The Browns, of course, also are 
coming off a coaching change, 
which sometimes works in Ae 
short run, rarely in the long. One 
thing Jim Shofner has done is re-

That’s one of the problems. 
Sanders is averaging just 15 car
ries a game as the run-and-shoot 
has bMome mostly shoot. The 
shooter this week will be Rodney' 
Peete if he’s healthy after Andre 
Ware fizzled in his debut last week. 
If not, back to Bob Gagliano. 
Tampa Bay (4-6) at San Francisco 

(9-0)
Four straight losses, the last 

three by 102-23, leave the Bucs star
ing at yet another 5-11 season and 
Ray Perkins with an even shorter 
fuse than usual — he walked out of 
last Sunday’s news conference 
after a question he didn’t like.

As for his players? “ I questioned 
whether they have enough guts,”  
he said.

That seems to leave the 49ers in 
prime position to tie yet another 
NFL record — 18 straight wins as 
the countdown to Dec. 3 continues. 
Steve Young remains as a fourth 
wide receiver with John Taylor’s 
knee banged up.

Minnesota (3-6) at Seattle (4-3) 
Figure.the Seahawks? A  graat 

home team, they get run out in the 
Dome by San Diego, then beat the 
Chiefs in Kansas City for the first 
time in a decade despite a league- 
record seven sacks by Derrick 
Thomas and nine overall by the 
Chiefs.

The Vikings? It may be a case of 
too little, too late. They’ve got two 
straight wins but the playoffs are 
still too far away against a 
schedule that still includes games 
against the Giants, Bears and' 
49ers.

New York Jets (4-6) at In
dianapolis (3-6)

The fight for third place in the 
AFC East if that means anything.

Credit the Colts with being able 
to beat the Patriots although a 6 for 
24 day in a gale by Jeff George 
doesn’t say much. At least this 
one’s indoors.

The Jets take a step forward and 
then a step back, like last week’s 
17-3 loss to the Dolphins. One pro
blem — Ken O’Brien has thrown 
for just 187 yards in the past two 
weeks.

■ *  m
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Scoring catch
Associatttf Prats photo

I

FORT W O R TH '— University of Texas receiver Keith Cash, in 
white, goes up for a 47-yard touchdown catch against TCU 
defender Anthony Hickman during the first quarter here 
Saturday.

Sabatini, Seles to meet in finals
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Gabriela 

Sabatini overpowered top-seeded 
Steffi Graf 6-4, 6-4 Saturday to join 
Monica Seles in the title match of 
the Virginia Slims (Tiampionships.

Sabatini’s victory brou^t a stan- 
diilg ovation from a Madison 
Scjiare Garden crowd of 18,209, the 
mSst ever to watch a women’s ten
nis match. And it came r i^ t  after 
Seles twice came from behind to 
defeat Mary Joe Fernandez 6-3,6-4 
in the first semiflnal.

Sabatini will be after her second 
Slims title in three years. She won 
the season-ending event in 1968.

“ Every time I play her ag
gressively, I beat her,”  Sabatini 
said.

And, on this day, she played ag
gressively, coming to the net at 
every chance, always keeping the 
pressure on Graf, forcing her to hit 
the perfect shot. It was too much of 
a task for Graf, who, although 
finishing the year as the No. 1 
player, won only one major title in 
1990 — the Australian Open in 
January.

Either Sabatini, who won the 
U.S. Open in September, and Seles, 
the French Open winner in June, 
will have won two of the five big 
titles after Sunday’s championship 
match.

And, although it was the second 
time in the last four meetings that 
Sabatini has beaten Graf, the No. 1 
seed picked Seles to win Sunday’s 
best-of-5-sets match.

“ The key thing is their condition
ing,”  Graf said. " I  don’t know how 
they’re both feeling. Usuually I

Either Sabatini, who 
won the U.S. Open in 
September, and Seles, 
the French Open win
ner in June, will have 
won two of the five big 
titles after Sunday’s 
championship match.

would go for Seles. But if they’re 
going to play three-four-five sets, 
she (Seles) has more power to at
tack and a better serve.”

Graf began the match in typical 
Graf form. Eight minutes into the 
match, she led 3-0 and had lost just 
two points, one in each of the first 
two ghmes.

Her forehand, as usual, was 
overpowering and her backhand 
was adequate enough to set up her 
forehand. She appeared to be 
recovered from the gastritis that 
bothered her in her opening match. 
She looked like the Graf that won 
five consecutive Grand Slim titles.

There was no hint as to what was 
about to happen.

Sabatini found a weakness in 
Graf’s well-fortified arsenal. But 
it’s one thing to find it, another to 
exploit it — and the Argentine had 
the weaponry to do just that.

Sabatini changed speeds so Graf 
couldn’t get her power game in a 
groove and went to G ra f’s

backhahd every time she needed a 
point. She won five consecutive 
games to take a 5-3 lead in the 
opening set, then closed it out when 
she held at love in the 10th game.

When Sabatini broke Graf to 
begin the second set, the crowd 
began to sense it might be a short 
match. It actually wasn’t but that 
was because of Graf’s fighting 
nature.

Graf broke back in the fourth 
game, lost her serve again in the 
fifth game, then broke right back. 
Those three straight breaks left the 
two even at 3-3. And when Graf 
held at love to take a 4-3 lead, 
Sabatini’s appearance in the final 
wasn’t all that assured.

But the Argentine continued her 
attacking tactics, held at 15 to pull 
to 4-4, then broke Graf yet again, 
this time at 15, to take a 5-4 lead. It 
also meant she was serving for the 
match. i

With the crowd roaring on every 
point, Sabatini held at 15, the next- 
to-last point coming on her second 
ace of the day, then closed out the 
victory when Graf slamed a 
forehand service return into the 
net.

“ Right now, yes,”  Graf said 
when asked if she was angry with 
her performance. “ I think my 
backhand was very weak today. I 
made many easy mistakes. 
Sometimes I was just trying to 
keep the ball in play.”

“ I think that’s the way she had to 
do it. Obviously she played very 
well today. She served well and she 
didn’t make too many mistakes.”
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S C O R E B O A R D
College scores

E A S T  ..........................
Brown II, Columbia 0 
Bucknoll 44, Fordham 7 
Connocticut SI, Rhode Island 2l 
Cornell 21, Penn IS 
Dartmouth 23, Princeton 4 
Holy Cross 3S, Colgate 4 
Indiana, Pa. 4«, Winston-Salem o 
Lohigh 3$, Lafayette 14 
Lycoming 17, Carnegie-Mellon 7 
Navy 31, Delaware 27 
New Hampshire 34, Massachusetts I I  
Ramapo 24, Frosiburg St. 14 
Syracuse 31, West Virginia 7 
Temple 2t, Rutgers 22 

, Towson St. 21, Northeastern 14 
Trenton St. 24, Ithaca 14 
Villanova 27, Boston u. lO 
W. New England 43, Assumption 4 
Wash. A Jett. 10, Ferrum 7 
Westminster, Pa. 47, Georgetown, Ky. 13 
Yale 34, Harvard It

SOUTH
Alabama 45, Cincinnati 7 
Appalachian St. 24, James Madison 0 
Army 42, Vanderbilt 31 
Carson-Newman 3$, SW Minnesota 4
Clemson 24, South Carolina Ij, ____

- DI WWBIl B rT V,WBW»ttrO . t4 
Florida 47, Kentucky is 
Florida St. 3S, Memphis St. 3 
Furman 30, Citadel I7 
Georgia Southern 31, Samford 24 
Georgia Tech 42, Wake Forest 7 
Louisiana Tech 31, Colorado St. 30 
Maryland 3S, Virginia 30 
Wesa, Colo. 37, W. New Mexico 30, OT 
Miami, Fla. 42, Boston College 12 
Middle Tenn. 42, Tennessee Tech 0 
Mississippi St. 34, LSU 22 
Morehead St. 27, E. Kentucky 17 
Murray St. 31, Austin Peay 24, 30T
M. Carolina AAT  7, S. Carolina St. i  
North Carolina 24, Duke 22 
Tennessee 22, Mississippi 13 
Tennessee St. 4S, Miss. Valley St. 7 
Tn.-Chattanooga 22, W. Kentucky 21

S O U T H W E S T  
Baylor 17, Rice 14 
Houston 04, E. Washington 21 
NE Louisiana 14, North Texas IS 
NW Louisiana 20, Stephen F.Austin 3 
Sam Houston St. 24, SW Texas St. 2S 
Texas 30, Texas Christian lo 
Texas ABM 20, Arkansas 14 
Texas Tech 42, Southern Meth. 7 
Tulsa 20, Montana St. 2

M I D W E S T  ...................
Allegheny 24, Mount Union is 
Ball St. 23, Ohio U. 4 
Central 24, Redlands 14 
Dayton 24, Augustana,lll. 14 
Dickinson St. 20, Chadron St. 3 
E. Texas St. 20, Grand Valley St. 14 
Evansville 31, Tenn. Wesleyan 0 
Illinois 24, Indiana 10 
Iowa 30, Purdue t 
Iowa Weslyn 3S, Olivet Nazarene 20 
Kent St. 2S, E. Michigan 24 
Michigan 3S, Minnesota It 
Michigan SI. 29, Northwestern 22 
Missouri 31, Kansas 21
N. Dakota St. 17, N. Colorado 7 
Ohio SI. 3S, Wisconsin 10 
Oklahoma St. 2S, Iowa St. 17 
Penn St. 24, Notre Dame 21 
Pittsburg St. S9, NE Missouri 3 
Toledo 43, Arkansas St. 20
W. Michigan 31, Miami, OMe 17- a ' 
William Jewell 24, Austin Col. 23, OT 
Youngstown St. 3t, Maine 17

F A R  W E S T  ...................
Brigham Young 45, Utah 22
Cal Poly-SLO 14, Northridge St. 7
Colorado 44, Kansas St. 3
Idaho 21, Boise St. 14
Long Beach St. 29, UNLV 20
Nevada SO, W. Illinois 14
New Mexico St. 43, Fullerton St. 9
Oregon 4, Oregon St. 3
San Diego St. 40, New Mexico 34 \
San Jose St. 42, Fresno St. 7
Southern Cal 45, UCLA 42
Stanford 27, California 25
UC Santa Barbara 45, Humboldt St. 34
Utah SI. SI, Pacific U. 4S
Washington SSi Washington St. 10

Saturday:
1. Notre Dame (0-2) lost to No. I| Penn 

State 24-ltrNext: at No. 19 Southern Cal, 
Saturday.

2. Colorado (lO -l-l) beat Kansas State 
44-3. Next: vs. No. I Notre Dame in Orange 
Bowl, Jan. I.

3. Miami, Fla. (7-2) beat Boston College 
42-12. Nextz^vs. Syracuse, Saturday.

4. Georgia Tech (9-0-1) beat Wake Forest 
42-7. Next: at Georgia, Dec. I.

5. Brigham Young (9-IJ beat Utah 45-22. 
NJxTTvs. UlaliTtate, Saturday.

4. Florida (9-1) beat Kentucky 47-15. 
Next: at No. 9 Florida State, Dec. I.

7. Texas (• - ! )  beat Texas Christian 30-10. 
Next: at Baylor, Saturday.

I. Virginia (0-2) lost to Maryland 35-30. 
Next: at Virginia Tech, Saturday.

9. Florida Slate (0-2) beat Memphis 
State 35-3. Next: vs. No. 4 FhR-ida, Doc. I.

10. Washington (9-2) beat Washington 
State 55-10. Next: vs. Big Ten champion in 
Rose Bowl, Jan. l.

II. Nebraska (9-1) did not play. NexU a l 
Oklahoma, Friday.

12. Houston (9 -1 ) bea t E astern  
Washington 04-21. Next: vs. Arizona State 
in Tokyo, Dec. 2.

13. Iowa (0-2) beat Purdue 30-9. Next: at 
Minnesota, Saturday.

_ .; 14, Temiesoee , U,-2:21 hoo t . N i l _ J i  
m is ^ s lp p i 22-13. NexI: vs. Kentucky, 
Saturday.

15. Mississippi (0-2) lost to No. 14 Ten
nessee 22-13. Next: vs. Mississippi State at 
Jackson, Miss., Saturday. '

14. Michigan (7-3) beat Minnesota 35-10. 
Next; at No. 21 Ohio State, Saturday.

17. Clemson (9-2) beat South Carolina 
24-15. Next: vs. No. 22 Illinois in Hall of 
Fame Bowl, Jan. I.
,  10. Penn Sfate (0-2) beaf No. I Notre 
Dam e 24-21. Next: vs. P ittsburgh, 
Saturday.

19. Southern Cal (0-2-1) beat UCLA 45-42. 
Next; vs. No. t  Notre Dame, Satordeyr^"'

20. Louisville (9-1-1) did not play. Next: 
against undetermined opponent in Fiesta 
Bowl, Jan. 1.

21. Ohio State (7-2-1) beat Wisconsin 
35-10. Next: vs. No. 14Michigan, Saturday.

22. Illinois (7-3) beat Indiana 24-10. Next: 
vs. Northwestern, Saturday.

23. Michigan State (4-3-1) beat Nor
thwestern 29-22. Next: vs. Wisconsin, 
Saturday.

24. Auburn (7-2-1) beat Georgia 33-10. 
Next: vs. Alabama at Birmingham, Ala., 
Dec. I.

25. Southern Mississippi (0-3) did not 
play. Next: TBA.

Playoff scores
E P  Irvin 54, EP Eastwood 14 
Marshall 34, Garland Lakeview 24 
Irving 20, Sherman 0 
Dallas Temple 24, Batch Springs Chris

tian 2
Athens 21, Tuytor 21 (t ie ) (Athens ad

vances on penetrations, 5-4)
Arlington Sam Houston 12, FW Eastern 

Hills 9
Beaumont Westbrook 21, Aldine MacAr- 

thur IS
Aldine 30, Beaumont Central 15 
South Garland 7, Tyler John Tyler 0 
Snyder 20, Pampa 14 
Denison 54, South Oak Cliff 25 
SA St. Anthony's 37, Austin St. Michael's 

14 I

Christian 13 , : ’ j '  ■
Hereford 14, Lubbock Esfacado'tV^tlie-) 

(Hereford advances on penetrations, 3-2)

N F L  standings
All Times EST

V. AM ERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Kansas City 5 4 0 .554 192
San Diego 5 5 0 .500 214
SaaHle 4 5 0 .444 175
Denver 3 4 0 .333 197

NATIO NAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
N.Y. Giants 9 0 0 1.000 224 110
Philadelphia s 4 o .SS4 337 I04
Washington 5 4 0 .554 199 149
Dallas 3 7 0 .300 I2S 304
PhgBOiA 2  J  a  J33 U2-24B-

Central
Chicago 0 I 0 .009 229 124
Green Bay 4 5 0 .444 174 194
Tampa Bay 4 4 0 .400 170 243
Detroil 3 4 0 . 333 213 237
Minnesota 3 4 0 .333 194 101

West
San Francisco 9 0 0 1.000 222 144
New Orleans 4 5 0 .444 171 144
Atlanta 3 4 0 .333 232 251
LA Rams 3 4 0 .333 190 250

Sunday's Games 
Chicago 30, Atlanta 24 
Indianapolis 13, New England 10 
Miami 17, New York Jets 3 
Minnesota 17, Detroit 7 
Buffalo 45, Phoenix 14 
Seattle 17, Kansas City 14 
New Orleans 35, Tampa Bay 7

niAAA r T___ ____ -______ _ -
Green Bay 29, Los Angeles RaidersiU 
New York Giants 31, Los Angeles Rams

7
San Francisco 24, Dallas 4 
OPEN DATES: Cincinnati, Cleveland, 

Houston, Pittsburgh
Monday's Game 

Philadelphia 20, Washington 
Sunday, Nov. 10

Detroit at New York Giants, 1 p.m. 
Houston a) Cleveland, I p.m.

. New England at Buffalo, I p.m.
New Orleans at Washington, 1 p.m.

I at AtlAtlanta, I p jn .

A P  top 25
How the top 25 teams in the Associated 

P re s s ' c o lle g e  foo tba ll poll fared

w L T Pet. PF PA
Buffalo 6 1 0 .889 274 150
Miami 8 1 0 .889 192 94
N.Y. Jets 4 6 0 .400 178 214
Indianapolis 3 6 0 .333 125 194
New England 1 8 

Central
0 .111 130 257

Cincinnati S 4 0 .SS4 212 225
Pittsburgh s 4 0 .558 171 147
Houston 4 5 0 .444 194 149
Cleveland 2 7 

- West
0 .232 138 235

LA Raiders « 3 0 .887 170 137

Philadelphia <
San Diegd at KaAias C it^ 1 > .m . 
Chicago at Denver, 4 p.m.
Dallas at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 
Green Bay at Phoenix, 4 p.m.
Minnesota at Seattle, 4 p.m.
New York Jets at Indianapolis, 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 0 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 19
Los Angeles Raiders at Miami, 9 p.m.

N B A  standings
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston 7 2 .773 —
New York 4 3 .447 1
P h i l a d e lp h i a  5 4 .554 2
Miami 3 5 .375 3</i
New  Jersey 2 4 .250 4Vi
W ash ington  2 4 .250 4Vi

Central Division
D etro it 4 2 .750 —
M ilw aukee 5 3 .425 I
C le v e la n d  4 4 .400 1
C h a r lo t te  5 5 ,500 2
Chicago 4 -4 .500 2
Atlanta 4 5 .444 2</t
Indiana 4 5 .444 2'>

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
San A n to n io  5 2 .714 —

,„S J -‘ M ,Vi
..... 4. .SSA „ 4 .

'M in n eso ta  , 3 5 .375 2</z
Orlando 3 4 .333 ) 3
Utah 2 5 .204 3
Denver 1 7 .125 4Vi

Pacific Division
Portland  7 0 1.000 —
G o ld e n  S ta te  4 2 .750 I Vi
Phoenix 5 3 .425 2Vi
S ea ttle  3 2 .400 3
L A  C lip p e rs  3 5 .375 4>/i
LA Lakers 2 5 .204 5
S acram en to  0 4 .000 4Vi

Friday's Games 
Charlotte 119, Atlanta 109 
Boston 114, Utah 19 
Cleveland 99, Milwaukee 94 
Indiana 104, Miami 00 
Detroit 105, New Jersey 94 
Philadelphia 115, Washington 102, OT 
Dallas 99, LA  Lakers 04 
Phoenix 121, LA Clippers 110, OT 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not Included

,H4tUStp« ,

Close contact
Assaclstod Press ahate

DALLAS — Dallat guard Rolando Blackmarr 
(32) kaops a cIobb Bye on Los Angeles guard

^ e r r y  Teagle durlngTocond-eidartBr aetlon'tiorB— 
Friday night. Dallas won the game, 99-M.

Northern Dancer
Northern Dancer, right, noses out Hill Rise on 
his way to winning the 1964 Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill Downs. The championship horse, who

Associated Press phele

also won the Preakness and went on to fame as a 
“ sire's s ire," was humanely destroyed in 
Chesapeake City, Md. Thurday.

Charlotte 112, Cleveland 100 
Detroit 91, Atlanta S3 
Orlando 94, Indiana 09 
Boston 102, Washington 90 
New York 104, Philadelphia 79 
Houston 117, Miami 100 
San Antonio 120, Phoenix 114 
New Jersey at Milwaukee, (n )
Portland at Denver, (n )
Chicago at Seattle, (n )
Sacramento at Golden State, (n ) 

Sunday's Games I 
Utah at Minnesota, 0 p.m.
Seattle at LA Clippers, 9 p.m.
Chicago at Portland, 10 p.m.
Golden State at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Monday's Games ,
Charlolte at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at Milwaukee, 0:30 p.m.
LA Lakers at Denver, 9:30 p.m.

N H L  standings .
All Times EST 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts GF GA 
NY Rangers IS 4 2 32 93 51
P h ila d e lp h ia  12 9 1 25 70 70
New Jersey 11 9 1 23 74 49
Pittsburgh 10 7 2 22 IS 70
Washington 10 II 0 20 47 49
NY Islanders 0 II  0 14 57 74

Adams Division
Boston 11 4 3 25 43 41
Montreal 10 9 2 22 45 47
Buffalo 7 1 4 11 42 51
Hartford 7 9 3 17 40 59
Quebec 3 IS 3 9 51 11

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T Pfs GF GA 
Chicago 14 4 2 30 73 50
St. Louis 13 4 1 27 45 45
Detroit 7 9 3 17 45 77
Minnesota 4 12 4 12 50 73
Toronto _____________ 4J4 1 9 59 99

Smythe Division
Los Angeles 13 4 1 27 02 S3
Calgary 12 1 1 25 09 44
Vancouver 10 10 0 20 40 40
Winnipeg 7 12 2 14 40 75
Edmonton 4 11 2 10 40 54

Friday's Games 
Chicago 4, Washington 3 
N .Y. Rangers 4, Winnipeg 4 
Edmonton 4, Buffalo 2 
Vancouver 3, N .Y. Islanders 2 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not Included 

New Jersey 3, Philadelphia 2 
Montreal at Boston (n )
Washington at Hartford (n )
Chicago al Quebec (n ) ,
Buffalo at Calgary (n )
Detroit at Toronto (n )
St. Louis at Minnesota (n )
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (n )

Sunday's Games
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 7:05 |i.m. 
N .Y. Islanders at Edmonton, 0:05 p.m. 
St. Louis at Winnipeg, 1:05 p.m* 

Monday's Games 
Washington at Detroit, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at N.Y. Rangers, 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Boston at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
Calgary al Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

Il:

College hoops
TOURNAM ENTS 

Adelphi Tip-Off Tournament 
First Round

Dowling 95. St. Thomas Aquinas 19 
Adelphi 41, Springfield 40

Armstrong State Classic 
First Round

Claflln 49, West Georgia 42 
Armstrong St. ISO, St. Thomas, Fla. 90 

Bevo Francis Classic 
First Round

Rio Grande 124, Summit Christian 42 
Malone 99, Shawnee $1. 73 

Big Apple NIT 
H Second Round

Duke 111, Boston Collega 74 
Arkanasas 111, Oklahoma 00 
Arizona 10, E. Tennessee St. 79 

Birmingham-Southern Invitational 
First Round

Birmingham-Southern 102, Loyola, La. 
44

Brad Darnell Memorial Tournament 
\ First Round

Adams St. I l l ,  Mesa St., Colo. 07 
New Max. Highlands 9S,Gdl6rado Mines 

94
OrrPoly-7bniona~Ciestic 

First Round
Biota 44, Laa Anqelas St. 42

Cal Poly-Pomona 41, Hayward St. 40 
Carroll Tournament 

First Round
Carroll, Mont. 92, Cent. Washington 77 
Puget Sound 09, W. Montana 14 

Cedarville Invitational 
First Round

Cedarville 109, Roberst Wesleyan lOS 
W. Ontario 14, Indiana Wesleyan 43 

Chick-fil-a Classic 
. First Round

Union, Tenn. 03, Christian Brothers 12 
Ala.Montivello 94, Darughons 41 
Claremont-Mudd Tip-Off Tournament 

First Round
San Bernardino St. 124, Dubuque 117 

'Chn-emont-Mudd 70, Angsburg-eO'liii: )i 
Crusader Classic 

First Round 
Geneva 13, St. Norbert 01 
Missouri Val. St. 79, Wheaton 75 

Earlham-Rax Classic 
First Round 

Earlham 19, Marian 72 
lU-Kokomo 75, Manchester, Ga. 49, OT 

First Bank Tipoff Classic 
First Round

Ky. Wesleyan 75, N. Michigan 42 
Frostburg St. Tournament 

First Round
Frostburg St. 01, Mount Union 71 
Heidelburg 91, Fredonia 45

Great Lakes Shootout 
First Round

John Carroll 117, Adrian 101 
Beloit 97, Wabash 92

Grinnell Tip-Off Tournament 
First Round

Grinnell 132, Mount St. Clare 104 
Judson 08, William Penn 77

Greenville Tournament 
First Round

Greenville 91, Lincoln Christian 53 
Westminster 47, Lindenwood 41 

HAH Chevrolet-Sheetz Tipoff 
First Round

Pitt Johnstown 90, W. Liberty 77 
Shippensburg St. 95, Wilkes 40 

• Hanover Tipoff
First Round

Purdue-Calumet tOO.fnd.-South Bend 94, 
OT 1

Hanover 102, Wilmington, Ohio 91 
Huntington Bank Tip-Off Classic 

First Round
Aquinas 79, W. Virginia Tech 50 
N.Kentucky 90, Ohio Dominican 45 

King of Kings Tournament 
First Round

Pratt 44, St. Joseph's NY 44 
Medgar Evars 100, NY Poly 73 

Lenox Tournament 
First Round

St. Josephs, Maine 03, Albright, Pa. 70 
Trenton St. 124, Westbrook, Maine 75 

Lewis Tip-Off Classic 
First Round

Grand Valley St. 09, North Dakota 10 
Lewis 102, Wis.-Parkside 77 

McKendree Classic 
First Round

Brescia 12, Harris Stowe 70 
McKendree 79, Illinois Tech 70 

Master's Tip-OfI 
First Round

Cal Baptist 43, Hawaii Pacific 42 
Master's 94, San Jose Christian 49 

New Paltz Tipoff 
First Round 

Juniata 49, Stockton 44 
New Paltz St. 05, King's Point 40 

NAIA Classic J
First Round

Fiagler 71, Cent. Wesleyan 43 
Embry-Riddle 109, Toccoa Falls 103 

NIAC Classic 
First Round

Neb. Wesleyan 100, Hastings 17 
Midland 77, Dana 44

Ohio Wesieyan Kiwanis 
First Round

Defiance 115, Waynesburg 55 
Ohio Wesleyan 111, Lincoln, Pa. 71 

Okidata Invitational 
First Round

Widener 77, Rutgers-Camden 45 
Eastern 14, Delaware Val. 77 

Optimist Tip-Off Classic 
First Round

Crea, Portugal 91, Westmont, Calif. 04 
Grace 01, Anderson 13

Pofera Tip-Off Tournament 
First Round 

Stony Brook 91, M IT 74 
Swarthmore 77, Trinity, Tex. 72 

Scotty Wood Tournament 
First Round

Allegheny 97, Kings, N .Y. 70 '
Muhlenberg 05, Alfred 4)

,  Scranfon Tip-Off
First Round

Scranton 00, Manhattanville 41 
Dickinson 40, Ursinus 49

Sponaugic Tournament

First Round
Geneseo St. 05, York, N .Y. 77 
Frnkin A Marshll 93, Elizabethtown 79 

Sunkist Tournament 
First Round

Caldwell 74, WesNIeM St. 40
Super 0 Tip-OH Tournament 

First Round 
Huron 91, Jamestown 79 
Northern St., S.D. 94, Valley City St. 01! 

Susquehanna Varsity Club 
First Round

Grove City 75, Gettysburg 44 
Kean 03, Susquehanna 70

Urbana Hall of Fame 
First Round

1 Goshon B4; Uthhua 01 ' '  '
{ ovorgohNVK'Ky.'OK'Mwtiingside 03 I

Wartburg InvilatioNal 
First Round

Wartburg 00, Iowa Wesleyan 70 
North Central, III. 44, Dakota St. 59 

West Chester TipoH Tournament 
First Round

Pace 119, Wilimington, Del. 75 
West Chester 95, Queens Col. 49 

Westminster Rotary Club 
First Round

W. Maryland 90, Goucher 73 
Phila. Pharmacy 92, Lycoming 02

EXHIBITION -------•
Butler 94, Czechoslovakia Banik-CIgel 14 
Cent. Connecticut 114, Asker, Norway 94 
Cent. St., Ohio 102, Queens, Ontario 94 ■ 
Czechoslovakia 90, E. Illinois 05 
Ghent-Belgium 94, Winnipeg 75 ■
Greek National 102, Marist 01 
lllawara Hawks 74, San Jose St. 71 
Kansas 110, Michigan AAU 101 
LSU 111, Newcastle, Australia 91 
McNeese St. 03, Brisbane, Australia 71 ; 
Miami, Ohio 115, TABY, Sweden 05 
Minnesota 111, Ukraine National Team

10
Missouri 90, Lithuanian National Team 

07
Rollins 113, Swedish National Team 90 | 
S. Illinois 101, Athletes in Action 97 
Soviet National 79, Long Beach St. 43 | 
Stanford 101, High Five America 05 
Weber St. tOt, Miami Christian 17

Tourney scores
Here are Saturday boxscores from the 

Howard Collage Classic basketball tourna-' 
ment, held at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum: • 
HIGH SCHOOL CONSOLATION: 
ESTACADO (75) — Childress 3 2 0; Milner
2 0 4; Conwright 4 7 14; Brooks 13 4 30;,
Brigham 4 3 15; totals 20 14-30 75. 
COAHOMA (47) — Ward 0 2 2; Gee 2 0 5; 
Hanks 1 2 4; Lawhorn 2 1 5; Bennett 0 1 I; 
Anderson 2 3 7; McMahan O i l ;  Wlllborn 0 
1 17; walling 1 0 2; Kelley 0 2 2; totals 14 
14-20 47. ;

HIGH SCHOOL CHAM PIONSHIP: 
PER M IAN  (49) — Itz 4 2 14; Powell 4 1 9; 
Washington 4 19; Butler 2 0 4; Williams 0 V 
1; Wright 3 4 12; totals 19 11-10 49. 
AB ILEN E  (44) — Pyle 2 0 4; McDow2 0 4," 
Kendrick 2 14; Jones 2 0 4; Green 4 2 14; 
Horton 11 3; Richardson 5 011; totals 203-7 
44.

COLLEGE CLASSIC.: ^
HARDIN-SIMMONS (42) — Rogers 11 2 
24; Smith 1 0 2; Ready 5 3 13; Harris 0 4 4,-; 
Davis 4 0 14; K iser 01 1; totals 23 12-13 42: 
CISCO (72) ^  Last 0 1 I; Clark 0 2 2; 
Wilkerson 13 2 20; Murray 41 9; Burls 2 2 4> 
Hearnc 2 2 4; Whisanhunt 2 1 S; Rengstorff 
1 1 3; Neuls10 2; Corn 4 3 I I ;  totals 29 14-2S 
72. ;

BLINN (73) — Richard 3 0 4; Pyle I 1 4,* 
Starks 11 3; Lloyd 1110; Turner 21 $; Day 
4 0 9; Hart 4 0 0; Littles 4 2 10; Malak I 0 2; 
Ortiz 4 4 14; totals 27 7-25 73.
WTC (53) — Sutton 2 1 5; RIsingor I 0 2; 
Koester 3 4 13; Ramirez 17 9; Rdmunds 2 1 
5; Forrest 2 2 4; Brown 2 1 S; Mendoz 1 0 27 
Jackson 1 4 4; totals 15 22-34 S3. |

FR ID AY 'S  LATE  SCORES: 
HARDIN-SIMMONS (00) — ROBOTS 4 4 19;' 
Smith 7 S 19; Raedy 3 4 12; Harris 2 3 9;| 
Davis 4 3 19; totals 24 25-30 00. 
W EATH ERFO RD  (44) — Young 2 3 0;. 
Deaver 1 0 2; Floras 3 0 4; TripFOtt 4 0 O;) 
Bunting 3 4 10; Brumblew S 2 13; Barclay O, 
1 I; Jonas S 3 13; totals 24 14-19 44. ■
H A L F T IM E  — Hardln-SImmons 34,| 
Weatherford 25.
W ESTERN TETCAS (57) — Sutton 2 0 4;! 
Hinoios o i l ;  Risngor 10 2; Koester S 0 13; 
Ramirez 3 3 9; Edmunds 3 2 0; Farrost 2 Oi 
4; Jackson S 1 11; Brown 1 0 2; 23 7-19 S7. • 
CISCO (49) — Wllkorson 3 4 10; OAurray S o! 
12; Murray 5 0 12; Hoarne 1 7 9r 
Whisanhunt 1 3 S; RaganstroH 4 0 12; Corn' 
4 4 14; totals 25 22-29 49.
H ALFTIM E  — CISCO 32. Wootom TOXOS 32,2
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Outdoors

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Waterfowl 
and saadhill crane hunters are 
being cautioned by Texas 
P a r^  and Wildlife officials are 
warning to be on the lookout 
for whin ing cranes that might 
be mistaken for the smaller 
birds.

One of the endangered 
whoopers, which winter on the 
Texas Gulf Coast, was recently 
seen flying with a flock of san
dhills in the Texas Panhandle.

Whoopers have been 
mistaken for snow geese which 
have the same white body and 
black wingtips, but are much 
smaller and different in prafile

Sidelines
Hunters warned 
to watch birds

than the cranes.
Adult whooping cranes stand 

more than 4 feet tall and have 
wingspans reaching 7 feet. 
They are white with black 
wingtips and red, featherless 
crowns. Sandhill cranes are 
gray and do not have black 
wingtips.

Although whoopers and snow 
geese are similarly marked, 

whobperfi are much Wgger 
and their legs extend backward 
behind their bodies when they 
fly. Geese pull their legs up 
against their bodies.

Anybody who sees a whoop
ing crane is asked to call 
TPWD at (800 ) 792-1112 or the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
at (512) 286-3539.

Summer rains bring 
good fall hunting

AUSTIN — Spring and late 
summer rains have provided 
deer with plenty of cover and 
food. Biologists across the state 
say there should be good hun
ting. but it may be tough to 
find deer during the first two 
weeks because of the lush 
vegetation.

Last year’s whitetail harvest 
was 477,000, second only to the 
305,000 whitetails taken in 1987. 
The 221,000 antlerless deer 
harvested was the highest on 
record. The antlerless harvest 
has seen a new record each 
year since 1964.

The archery season for deer 
is Oct. 1-31. The general 
whitetail season is Nov. 3-Jan.
6 for most of Texas while the 
South Texas season is Nov. 
10-Jan. 13. Mule deer season in 
the Panhandle is Nov. 17-Dec. 2 
and in the Trans-Pecos it's 
Nov. 24-Dec. 9. A special early 
antlerless-only firearm season 
for Angelina, eastern Houston, 
Nacogdoches (south of State 
Highway 7), Polk, Trinity and 
Walker counties is Oct. 20-28. 
This season is not in effect on 
National Forests. A special 
antlerless-only firearm season 
for whitetails in South Texas is 
Jan. 19-Feb. 3.

For exact deer hunting 
regulations in each county, 
hunters should obtain the 
department’s 1990-91 Texas 
Hunting Guide.

Fishing can be hot 
even during the cold

Bag limit set 
for Aoudad season

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Panhandle aoudad sheep 
season is scheduled for Nov. 
3-Jan. 20. Bag limit is one 
aoudad The eight counties in
cluded in the aoudad season 
are Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Donley, Floyd, Hall, Motley, 
Randall and Swisher.

Danny Swepston, district 
wildlife leader from Amarillo, 
said outside the Panhandle, . 
such as the Trans-Pecos, Hill 
Country and some South Texas 
areas, the shoep are considered 
exotics, so there is no closed - 
season or bag limit. The 
Panhandle’s aoudads were 
brought in years ago by 
TPWD, but in the other areas 
of the state where they are 
more numerous, the sheep 
were brought in by private 
landowners

Local stories,
photos wanted

WeAttention Outdoorsmen! 
need your help!

The Herald wants to see more 
local stories and photos each 
week 'on the Outdoors page, 
published every Sunday.

Stories concerning hunting, 
fishing, camping or other out
door activites are welcome. 
Photos illustrating the event are 
also welcome.

If you have an event to be 
c o v e i^  or information concern
ing an event, contact Bill Ayres, 
City Editor at 263-7331, ext. 119.

By MARK WEAVER _
Of all the conditions that deter

mine the behavior of a fish, none is 
more important , or more crucial 
than water temperature. Since fish 
are affected so much by water 
temperature, this is the reason that 
90 percent of all fishermen con
sider the winter months to be “ non
fishing" months.

However, just because weather 
conditions are adverse, fish do still 
eat, and can still be caught!

Fish will often move into the 
deepest water in the hottest part of 
the summer to find the coolest 
water, The same'rhigration takes 
place in the winter months, but for 
the opposite reasons. The warmer 

I t i a l w  ------^ ^

Fishing

Mark

"Itr'gwiOriniy found In
deepest part of the lake.

When surface temperatures drop 
during .December .and January, 
fish are attracted to and seek out 
the more inviting deep waters.

Once you locate a likely holding 
spot for winter fish, they can be 
caught! Crappie will readily take 
small jigs, or very small live min
nows. Many a nice bass has been 
ra i ig h t  in  th e  w in te r  igopths by us  ̂
ing a slowly presented jig and pig. 
or by jigging a big half or three 
quarter ounce spoon.
I One of the biggest mistakes a 
winter angler can make is to 
assume that all fish are always

deep during all of winter. This just 
isn’t true. A few days of warmer 
temperatures and bright sunshine 
will attract fish of all species into 
the shallows to feed.

At this time, your lure selection 
can become much more varied. 
Shallow running crankbaits, and 
o v o n - to fM v 4 ar^ a t*ck -jaa tte= ean j> g— . 
employed to catch these tem
porarily aggressive fish.

One of the quickest methods of 
discovering whether or not fish 
have actually moved into the 
shallows on any given winter day, 
is- to check the water carefully for 
small, active bait fish. Once these 
bait fish are in the shallows, you 
can be sure that predator fish 
aren’t far behind.
'  So, If you’re r^ d y  for a b r^ k  
from the warmth and comforts of 
home, bundle up, grab your rod 
and reel, a few lures, and head on 
down to your favorite lake or river. 
The action may just surprise you!

Cold weather nips tournament
The Big Spring Bass Club spon

sored a point tournament Satur
day, Nov. 3 at Lake Colorado 
City.

The tournament, which at
tracted 12 entrants, was under the 
dirMtion of Jerry Dudley. There 
were nine in the men’s division, 
one in the women’s division and 
two in the youth division. 

Tournament winners; 
eM en’s Division; 
e 1. Jerry Dudley, 5.11 lbs, 

spinner and crank bait, 66 points.
e  2. Marty Whetsel, 5.3 lbs, jig, 

pig and crank bait, 64 points.
e 3. Tim Spivey, 5.1 lbs, jig and 

pig, 63 points.
e 4. J.D. Loper, 2.14 lbs, jig and 

pig, 60 points.
e 5. Johnny Mills, 2.12 lbs, jig 

and pig, 59 points.
6_ WalHIsKPry, 3 Ihs. crank

B i l l  Club ptioto

bait, 57 points.
e Youth Division;
e 1. Mike Spivey, 3.13 lbs, buzz 

bait, 64 points.
•  2. Donny Mills (guest), 1.9

Ibk. • .
Big Bass Calcutta;
•  1. Marty Whetsel, 2.5 lbs, jig 

and pig.
•  2. Jerry Dudley, 2.4 lbs, 

crank bait.
'  T lie last' point tournament o f 
the year was scheduled Nov. 17 at 
Lake Colorado City.from 7 a.m. to 
3 p.m. On Dec. 4, the club will 
ha^e an award banquet. The

The winners in the Nov. 3 Big Spring Bass Club point tournament 
were: Men's Division — Jerry Dudley, top photo, with 5.11 lbs, 
and In the Youth Division —  ̂ M ke  Spivey, bottom photo, wlth-3,13 
lbs.
Angler of the Year and the Big ficers will be elected as well. All
Bass of the Year, in all three divi- members are urged to make
sions, will be honored. New of- plans to attend.

LAST 4 DAYS! Offer Ends 
This Wednesday!

On (ppravMl Radio SMck ValuoPlM' Credit Account purthoMt ol S100 or more. Pay-
monl it due by your Tobruary billing data. Finance charge computation utiN commonco at 
at that data. Hurry, Otter Potlllvoly Endt Nov. ZIttI

TANDY* 

Monitor

The PC That’s So Easy 
It Guarantees Success!

MOO 799»»
Portable 

Cellular Phone

Reg. Separate Items 899.90
Low An $25 Par Motrth •

MOO
DeskMate and DeskMate* Home 

Organizer With 24 Programs
Helps organize the most hectic 

o ld -------------- --------households! #25-1450/1043

Reg. 4 9 9 .0 0
Low A t $15 
Par Mortth •

System Above With 20MB SmartDrive™ & Clock

1099«»

#17-1050
Requires Charging Accessories

Cut *200
#25-1451/1043

R eg. S ep a ra te  Ite m s  1299.90  

Low A t $34 Par Month •

h r
TANDY 

1000 TL/2

286-Based PC With Color 
Monitor and 20MB Drive

'Requires new activation and nvni. 
mum service comnutmenl with 
Radio Shack cellular phone carrier 
encepl where prohibited bv slate 
law (S699 without activalKm) See 
store nunager lor details

5a 1399W
CD/AM/FM  

Rack System

Reg. Separate Items 1699.85 MOO
Low A t $43 Per Month*

640K RAM a 3*/a" Floppy Drive 399«5
Includes 10-in-1 software for writing, filing, 
more. PC compatible. #25-1602/1043/1045

Rag. 4 9 9 .9 5  f  I Y  
Low A t $15 Par Month .  '
Complete! f  13-1238

Zoom In on the Action With 
Our 12x VMS Camcorder

MOO Off
Low As $30 Par Month • R *9 - 9 9 9 .00

12x continuous variable-speed zoom lens 
with macrofocus. #16-826 ~

Cut $60
CD Player With Remote

Reg. $219.95. #42-5015

YO U R  CHOICE 159*5

Tandy 1000 TL/2 With 
40MB Drive, Color Monitor

S a v e  $ 3 0 0  1499i*
#25-1602/1043/1046 Separate Items 1799.85

Tandy 1000 TL/2 With 
Color Monitor

LCD Color 
Television

10991!?
#25-1602/1043 Seperete Itemi 1299.90 • 2 0

Laptop With 20MB Drive

*1300 Off *1199
Low As $37 $2 499  In 1990 C ata log
Par Month*

S’te” floppy drive, 768K RAM. #25-3505

129*5
Reg. 149.95  

Low As SIS Par Month 
#16-159

Low As SIS Par Month*

Portable CD Player
Cut
•40

Reg. $199 95. r as 
#42-5017 seen
Headphones estra V-On 7V j

Cordless
Telephone

Dot-Matrix Printer

Save*90 269**

Cut
2 5 ^ 0

Low As $15 Pof Month * 359 .95

Push tractor. Up to 240 cps. #26-2848

59*5
Reg. 79.95

Tone/pulse dialing. 
#43-554

_1

i

VMS VCR With Remote

*100 Off 249*5
Reg. 349.95

Low As 
SIS Par 
Month*

On-screen programming! #16-510

Digital-Voice Answerer

17% Off 49*5
Reg. 59.95

Switchable male/female voice. #43-393

Portable Shortwave Radio

Save *50 149̂ ^

ELECTRONIC TOYLAND 
NOW OPEN 

GIFTS
AS LOW 9 5 9  

AS  £ ■

Low As SIS Per Month* Reg. 199.95

Digital tuning with memory. #20-221

Hurry  in ! M o s t  S to res 
Open La te  N igh ts 
U n til C h ris tm as !

e Radio Shack vaiuaPius 
revofvmg C'adit 

Parmam may vary dapahdrng 
I on your purchatai

Check Your Phone Book for the Radio Shack Store or Dealer-Neareat You
SWTCMABtE TOOCM-TONE/PULSE phonos work Oh both tons and pulw krws Tharafora. in araas havmg orUv pulaa (rotary-dial) knaa you can

*™’ «"W<tar«d aarvicas FCC ragotarad Not lor party knaa \^aarvica what wa sak Battary powarad aquemam ayckidas bananas
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINQ STORES AND DEALERS

Most Midor Credit 
Cards Wslcoms

O
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Count 
your ' 
blessings

Christina
Ferchalk

How I’ve looked forward to 
writmg this column. I enjoy some 
Gohmas BMTF tin s  others, -aad 
Thanksgiving is one of my 
favorites.

When I was a kid. Thanksgiving 
didn’t mean a whole heck of a lot to 
me. I didn’t consider turkey and 
pumpkin pie to be such a big deal. 
Then again, Thanksgiving was the 

-gateway to Christmas, which was 
fine in my book.

Also, it meant a few days off 
school. I didn’t have a problem 
with that either. But it wasn’t until 
after 1 was an adult, and especially 
after spending several Thanksgiv
ings in a row on the job, that 1 real
ly began to appreciate the holiday. 
Those of you who have to work this 
Thanksgiving have my sytnpathy.
1 know how it feels.

Traditionally, Thanksgiving is 
the time we thank God for the 
essential blessings of having food 
on our table and a roof over our 
head, as well as the precious bless
ings of family and friends.

Personally, I thank God for those 
blessings every day of my life — 
well, almost every day. There are 
some days when time gets away 
from me. But 1 think God overlooks 
my human frailties. At least that’s 
my perception of him.

I like to set Thanksgiving aside to 
formally thank God for not only the 
essential and precious blessings, 
but also for the bouquets.

Sometimes God sends us little 
bouquets, little surprises, when \i'e 
least expect them.

I ’m not talking about winning the 
lottery. I ’m speaking of the special 
moments that brighten our day. 
You have to keep your senses alert 
to catch some of these bouquets; 
The feel of spring sunshine on the 
back of your neck when you hang 
the sheets on the clothesline, the 
smell of those sheets on your bed 
that night, the taste of something 
your mother baked just for you 
because you’re still the apple of her 
eye, the sight of your little girl 
ballet dancing in your backyard, 
lost in her own flight of fancy, the 
sound of your baby laughing in his 
sleep. These are all bouquets.

They don’t radically change a 
person’s life. They simply enhance 
it.

Sometimes God’s little bouquets 
take the form of another human be
ing. Haven’t you ever had a special 
someone enter your life just when 
you needed him or her the most? 
Sometimes God gives us each other 
as a gift.

My friend Marie was such a gift. 
Marie was a regular reader of my 
column.

One day, a few years ago, she 
sent me a letter. I rece iv^  it on 
one of the blackest days of my life. 
At the time I was so far down in the 
pits 1 thought I ’d never see daylight 
again. Her words'to me were so 
poignant, so inspiring, that they 
made all the difference.

The right words at the right time 
can have a powerful effect. Oddly 
enough, that letter had been lost in 
the mail and even sent to the wrong 
address. It was as though 
something or someone had in
t e r v e n e d  and d e l i b e ra t e l y  
prevented her letter from reaching 
me until it would do me the most 
good.

Today, Marie is an integral part 
of my life and the dearest friend 
I ’ve ever known. Had I derived 
nothing more from writing this col
umn, having Marie come into my 
life would have made it all 
worthwhile.

But there has been more, much 
more. Being given the opportunity 
to write this column has been a 
blessing, and you dear readers, 
have been the bouquet. You takp 
the time to send me lovely letters. 
When my son was sent to the Per
sian Gulf you offered your prayers 
for his safety. You took me in as 
one of your own. I ’m nationally 
syndicated today because you 
divided to take a liking to me. You 
made my dreams come true. I owe 
you.

This Thanksgiving Day, after the 
parade and before the gathering of 
the clan at my parents’ home. I ’ll 
find a few minutes to be alone and 
thank God for the essential bless
ings, the precious blessings and all 
the Iwuquets. I know he will accept 
my heartfelt, “ 'Thank you kindly.”

Christina Ferchalk, Atlanta, Ga., is a 
syndicated colum nist w ith the Thomson 
News Network.

Ednae Bassett poses with the 20 dolls she dressed for The Salva
tion Arm y's Doll Dressing Campaign. The organization purchased

200 dolls to be dressed by area residents. The dolls w ill be given to 
200 little girls during the Christmas season.

The Salvation Arm y begins Christmas Campaign

Alice Bentley's "M arie  Antoinette" doll is sure to bring a smile to 
a little girl's face when she opens her presents Christmas Day. 
Bentley dressed four dolls for The Salvation Arm y's Doll Dressing 
Campaign. Her creation of "M arie  Antoinette" placed first in the 
history category at Friday's doll iudging.

By L Y N N  H A Y E S  
Lifestyle Editor

Once again, The Salvation Army’s annual 
Christmas Campaign is underway to help 
needy families have a Merry Christmas.

Each day millions of Americans require 
assistance to meet basic needs. During last 
year’s holiday season alone, more than 6 
million people were helped by the organiza
tion, according to a news release.

At Christmas The Salvation Army sup
plies meals, toys and other gifts, shelter, 
clothing, and moral and spiritual support.

To support its holiday project. The Salva
tion Army has a variety of fund-raising ac- 
tivites during the Christmas season.

In June, the local organization purchased 
200 dolls to give to little girls at Christmas.

The dolls will be given to girls, ages 5 to 9 
years old, and will be distributed Dec. 17 
along with food baskets and other toys, said 
Mrs. Lt. W.D, Owens.

“ Every girl in that age group will get a 
doll,” Owens said.

Those who have applied for food baskets 
and toys can collect the items Dec. 17 at the 
former Don’s IGA building on Gregg Street, 
Owens said.

Several individuals, and club and church 
members began dressing the dolls in 
August to ensure they’d be ready for the 
Christmas season.

Ednae Bassett dressed 20 dolls in less 
than a week.

“ I looked in magazines for ideas,” 
Bassett explained. “ I’d rather be working 
on a doll than anything else.”

Bassett, who has dressed dolls for The 
Salvation Army for the past two years, said 
she’s been collecting, repairing and dress
ing her own dolls for several years and 
estimates she owns at least 2,000.

“ I get attached to the dolls I dress. 
They’re like my kids,” she explained.

Others who dressed dolls this year are: 
The Elbow* Club, Baptist Temple Ladies 
Group, TOPS Club, Delores Albert, Pat 
Aaron, Margaret Easter, Mary Boren, 
Laura Whitley, Joy Dugan, Edith Roberts, 
Mary Cuthberson, Alice Bentley, Ellen 
Miller, Mattie Roberts, Laura Sickles, 
Olnee Menges, Virginia Martin and the 
Future Homemakers of America Club at

Big Spring High School. FH A  members 
dressed 40 dolls, Owens said.

The dolls were judged at a Doll Tea Fri
day afternoon. The winning dolls will be 
displayed at area banks. The others will be 
given out with The Salvation Arm y’s 
Christmas distribution of toys.

The winning dolls will be auctioned at the 
organization’s Annual Advisory Board Din
ner. Proceeds will help buy doHs for next 
year’s campaign, Owms noted.

Judges were Mrs. Jeff Morris, Mrs. 
Bruce Cox and Betty Rains.

Winners in the history category were: 
Alice Bentley — first; Pat Aaron — second; 
and Ednae Basaett — third;

Formal: Letticca Hilario — first; Ellen 
Miller — second; and Joy Dugan — third;

Bridal: Ellen Miller — first; Joy Dugan 
— second; and Mary Boren — third;

Party costume: Ellen Miller — first; Ed
nae Bassett — second and third;

Dressy: Mary Ann Hartin — first and 
third; Ozzie Sumruld — second;

Play: Ellen Miller — first; Mary Boren — 
second; and Ednae Bassett, third.

The Salvation Army’s Angel Trees will be 
ready for adoption Wednes&y. If you’d like 
to “adopt a child” and help them have a 
Merry Christmas, pick up one of the angel 
cards from one of the trees located at the 
Big Spring Mall, Highland Mali and/or Wal- 
Mart.

Angel gifts need to be turned in to The 
Salvation Army by Dec. 15, Owens said.

The Salvation Army also will begin ring
ing the bells Friday to raise money through 
its Christmas Kettle Campaign. Kettles will 
be located at the Big Spring Post Office, 
Wal-Mart, Highland Mall, Don’s IGA, Big 
Spring Mall, and at both Furr’s grocery 
store locations.

The organization’s goal is raise $36,500 
through its Christmas effort, which includes 
the Mail Appeal and the Kettles, said Lt. 
W.D. Owens.

“We’ve already raised $5,900 so far,” he 
said.

The annual Christmas Kettle Campaign 
provides a perfect opportunity' for the 
general public to assist relief efforts to the 
neediest members of the community, 
Owens said.

H*raM  pM m  kv Ttm

Mrs.* Lt. W .D. Owtns carries dressed dolls into The Salvation Army.

« . . .  •
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Wedding
Link-Valenzuela

Donna Hae Link and Michael 
Santos Valenzuela were united in 
marriage Oct. 6, 1990 in Hampton. 
Va., with the Rev Wayne Parsley 
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Wilson. Nags

------------------
Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Valenzuela Sr., Big 
Spring.

Maid of honor was April 
Newberry, bride’s sister. Glendale. 
Calif.

Flower girl was Ashley Pickin, 
bride’s cousin.

Best man was Troy Link, bride’s 
brother. Nags Head.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the home of the 
bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. apd 
Mrs. John R. Pickin.

The bride, a graduate of
MR. AND MRS.
MICHAEL VALENZUELA

Herald photo by Tim Appel

Help the needy
Lt. and Mrs. W.D. Owens stand beside one of The Salvation 
Arm y's bright red kettles. The organization will begin its 
Christmas Kettle Campaign Friday to provide an opportunity for 
the general public to assist relief efforts to the needy in the com
munity. Kettles will be located at the Big Spring Post Office, Wal- 
M art, Highland Mall, Big Spring M all, Don's IGA, and both Furr's 
grocery s to r ^  according to Lt. Owens.

Hotel’s breakfast is 'the best’

. Kccoughtan- .Uigb .-ScbOPk-. 
employed by Howmet Corp.,'  employed by Siemens Automotive 
Hampton. Ine.. Newport News, Va.

The bridegroom, a graduate of The couple will make their home 
Big Spring High School, is in Hampton.

I ’ve had breakfast in some pretty 
swanky p laces ; The In te r 
Continental in Seoul, Brennan’s in 
New Orleans, the Excelsior in Jef
ferson. They an pale in comparison 
to the wor ld famous farm 
breakfast at the Columbia Gorge 
Hotel in Hood River, Ore.

The hotel has been called “ The 
Waldorf of the West’ ’ and from its 
beginning in 1921 has had 
European-trained chefs. It tpiickly 
developed an international reputa
tion. The guests included President 
Roosevelt and President Coolidge 
as well as actresses Myhia Loy and 
Jane Powell. It’s even rumored 
that the hotel was a favorite 
hideaway for Rudolph Valentino 
and Clara Bow.

The break fast, though, is 
something to write about. When 
you get to your table in the award
winning dining room overlooking 
the Columbia River, yow find 28 
varieties of fruit ready for you to 
eat. I had never had some of them. 
Fajolla, for instance. Or tamarillo. 
We had five typies of melons and 
three speaes of grapes. We had 
c u m i f u a ^ ^ e a g T r e T ,  p l n e ^ ^ j ^ ,  
water melon, kiwi, strawberries, 
cherries, pears, banana, plums, 
rhubarb, mango, papaya, guava, 
grapefruit, orange, passion fruit 
and figs.

After the cold fruit course comes 
a warm baked apple. Next is an ap
ple fritter served with sugar and 
spice. Then they bring on the old-

TumUeweed
Smith

fashioned oatmeal served with 
brown sugar and sweet cream.

Then three p erfec t sm all 
homestyle baking powder biscuits 
are placed on a plate in front of 
you. The waitress dips into her 
honey pot, gets a large spoonful of 
honey, stretches her hand as high 
as she can reach and drips the 
honey onto the biscuits. It’s called 
“ Honey from the Sky.’ ’ The stream 
of honey reminds you that a water
fall is just outside the window.

Just about the time your biscuits 
cool down enough to bite into, the 
waitress brings' you three farm 
fresh eggs, crispy bacon, a country 
style pork chop along with apple 
and maple flavored pork sausage. 
Golden hash browned potatoes 

~'e6mpagTlie~ftiftlB
In case you’re getting the idea 

that the main course is the end, 
forget it. The final course is a stack 
of rattermilk pancakes with hot 
maple syrup.

We’re not talking choice here. 
You get it all. Our waitress told us 
» m e  people ask for seconds. But 
they are rare.

'The breakfast takes at least a 
couple of hours to eat and costs 
$19.95. It’s complimentary if you’re 
staying at the hotel.

'Die food is served with all the 
hot, strong coffee you can drink. 
Champagne or morning cocktails 
cost extra.

After your breakfast you walk 
among the flowers on the grounds 
and go look at the falls you saw 
fnmi the dining nxmi. The falls are 
called Wah-Gwin-Gwin, named for 
an Indian meeting ground which 
used to be on the site. Water falls 
200 feet into the river.

Out on the Columbia, wind 
surfers in pink and chartreuse 
body suits maneuver their boards, 
the sails of which are color- 
coordinated to match what the 
surfers are wearing. In the 
distance they appear as hundreds 
of butterflies. Due to the constant 
wind on the Columbia, Hood River 
is the sailboarding capital of the 
world.

Hood River is an hour east of 
Portland. It sits at the foot of 

***''*f* jaiQuataio. 
whic^ has snow year round. ’The 
area is known fw  producing fine 
fruit. Some people travel from 
Portland to Hood River by Amtrak.

The Columbia Gorge Hotel is a 
place for weddings. It’s also a 
place for second honeymoons and 
special anniversaries.

And after such a breakfast, you 
don’t even think about lunch.

Engaged

DAt I  .s e t  — M r. and Mrs. 
Burl L. Medford, Haskell, an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
fyaaching- inarciaae -of ^hair 
daughter, Becky Jo Medford, 
Anson, to Troyce Leon Renfro, 
Snyder, son of Mrs. Tye Renfro, 
Abilene; and the late James 
Renfro. The couple will wed 
March 9 at Haskell Church of 
Christ, with Jim Renfro, brother 
of prospective bridegroom, 
officiating.

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Born to Ronnie and Tanya Sut
ton, a son, Cody Dearl, on Nov. 15, 
1990 at 8:29 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds F 4 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter and Dr. Miller. Grand
parents are Bonnie Henington, 
Sweetwater; and James and 
Louise Sutton, Sweetwater. Cody is 
the baby brother of Scotty, 2.

•  Born to Joe and Cindy Wilkins, 
2211 Runnels, a son, Cory Austin, 
on Nov. 13, 1990 at 11:43 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Freddy and Marilyn 
Miears, Big Spring; Sue Riffe, Big 
Spring; and Norvin Wilkins, Sand 
Springs.

•  Born to Larry and Debbie Por- 
ras, 1500 State Park, a daughter, 
Gabrielle Patrice, on Nov. 9, 1990 
at 8;48 a m., weighing 7 pounds 
14?4-.ounces* deliver^  by Dr. 
Portert.and Dr. Crockett. Grand
parents are Rudolfo and Patricia 
Jimenez, Forsan; and Pascual and 
Olivia Porras, 501 N. Johnson. 
Gabrielle is the babv sister of

Martin 
to host
demonstration

Quin Martin, Big Spring custom 
framer, will present a hands-on 
demonstration Tuesday at the Big 
Spring Art Association’s 7 p.m. 
meeting.

The group convenes at the Kent
wood ^nior Citizens Center. The 
meeting is open to the public, and 
children also are welcome.

Martin commenced his picture 
framing business eight years ago. 
He is very skilled and largely self- 
taught, although he attenib profes
sional meetings and seminars, ac
cording to a news rlease.

Find out how

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

WE APPRECIATE YOUR HELP!
When our home burnt Oct. 31, there were 

many who came to our aid. We wanted to thank 
each individual personally, but because of the 
tremendous response, that would be impossi
ble. Please know how much your help and con
cern means to us.

Byron, Diana Hill 
and family.

“The Christmas Store”

Open House  
Today  

1:00-5:00
601 S c u r r y  ■  Bio S p r in g . T e x a s

Bryan, 11.
•  Bom to Bryan and Annie 

Winters, 704 Birdwell Lane, a 
daughter. Brandy Ann, on Nov. 9, 
1990 at 8:11 a.m., weighing 6 
pounds 9^4 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are Bill 
and Pam Winters, 704 Birdwell 
Lane.

•  Born to Pascual and San 
Juanita Porras, a daughter, 
Jacklyn Hilary, on Nov. 9, 1990 at 
9:56 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascual M. Porras Sr., 507 N. 
Johnson; and Mr. and Mrs. T.R. 
Molina, 502 11th Place. Jacklyn is 
the baby sister of Jamie, 19, Lewis, 
18, Kelly, 10, Theresa,9, and Kevin, 
14 months.

•  Born to Lyn and Sonya Mit
chell, 3615 Calvin, a daughter, 
Krysten LeAnn, on Nov. 9, 1990 at 
2:30 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 64 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter.' 
Grandparents are Iwana Gilson, 
Sweetwater; and Robert and Dren- 
da Webb, Andrews.

•  Bora to Elizabeth Soto and

In addition ,to specific techni
ques, he also will describe his 
framing philosophy.

Families — 
playing together, 
growing together 
Let us capture a 
memory you’ll 
always cherish:

Your hometown 
professional 

photographers

Call today for 
an appointmant 

701 Gragg 267-4022

Jesus Gonzalez, a daughter. Erica 
Krystal, on Nov. 8, 1990 at 9:06 
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces, d e live i^  by Dr. Herr
ington. Grandmother is Liz Allred. 
113 E. 15th. Erica is the baby sister 
of Marissa, Marc, Michael, Mat
thew, and Salvador.

delTvereanby" Dr. Welsh/ Grand
parents are Mr.and Mrs. Louis

a Bora to Martin and Ann Marie 
Anguiano, 604 N.W. Eighth St., a 
dau^ter, Marilyn Marie, on Nov. 
7, 1990 at 1:30 p.m., weighing 8 
pounds 4 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Victor 
and Rosalinda Yanez, 107 N.E. 
Ninth St.; and Elena and Juan 
Anguiano, 505 N.W. Fifth St. 
Marilyn is the baby sister of Martin 
Jr., 3, and Felicia, 1.

•  Born to Randall and Kimberly 
Brown, 538 Westover Rd., a 
daughter, Kortnie Elizabeth, on 
Nov. 7,1990 at 3:25 p.m., weighings 
pounds 5V4 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Farquhar. Grandparents are 
Elton and Betty Deaver, Lubbock; 
and Randall and Joan Brown, 
Jamestown, N.Y.

ELSEWHERE
•  Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

From an, a daughter, Anna 
Katherine, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital, on Nov. 7, 1990 at 10:53 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Stallings, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Froman. Katherine is the baby 
sister of Elizabeth, 10, Michelle, 9, 
and Jacob, 20 months.

•  Born to Karl and Cathy Wolfe, 
a daughter, (Thelsea Leann, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital, on 
Oct. 31,1990 at 1:09 p.m., weighing 
6 pounds 9 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Montaldo. Grandparents are Don 
and Barbara Miller, Big Spring; 
and Spence and Janet Wolfe, Big 
Spring.

•  Born to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Zant, Ackerly, a son, Ethan Scott, 
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, 
on Nov. 7, 1990 at 5:05 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce. Grand
parents are Eddy and DonNell 
Herm, Ackerly; and Rex and Patsy 
Zant, Ackerly.

•  Born to Steve and Judy Poc- 
sik, 3218 Drexel, a daughter, 
Lauren Ann, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital on Nov. 2, 1990 at 6 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 94 ounces, 
de liver^  by Dr. Fry. Grand
parents are Chris and Dorothy 
Reger, Ft. Worth; Steve and 
Dolores Pocsik, Ft Worth; and 
Clyde and Barbie Roberts, Irving. 
Lauren is the baby sister of 
Stephen, 5, and Michelle, 3.

Bve A on &
MA t m

O rd e r a gift 
subscription to the 
Herald for someone 
special and you’ll 
receive a FREE ser
ving platter as our 
thanks.

'N BIRD SBIVINIS PLATTBI
14”  X 18”  

GUARANTEED 
TARNISH-PROOF 

FINEST NICKEL PLATED 
TINPLATE

INOIVIOUALLY PLASTIC 
WRAPPED

A gift subscription to the Big Spring Herald or the 
Stanton Herald is greatly appreciated and conve
nient to order.

Just call;
In Big Spring 263-7331 

In Stanton 756-2881
(This gift off«r appIlM  only to paid in advanca ordara)

H er^d  HeTald
710 Scurry 210 N. St Peter

SpMlal O fftr E xp ir*. Nov. 30, 1990
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Several area residents attend Big Spring Symphony concert
By LEA WHTIEHEAD  
For the Herald

A wine and hors d’oeuvres recep
tion launched the evening for 
couples who reserved ringside 
tables for the Nov. 10 Big Spring 
Symphony concert and dance 
featuring Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys at the Coliseum.

The party drew many visitors 
from out of town, including Colora
doan C^arf-Bacon who was there 
with Anita Thompson. Coahoma;

Tidbits
sitting at the table with her 
parents, Joe and Elizabeth 
Crenwelge. Denise will visit hews 
media in some 50 towns in the 17th

who learned Alicia was from Puer
to Rico and suggested she call 
Suncha.

Others at the reception or in the
^®_P*Di£_Whltes.J'flhoka».guesl&Jit— Congrossional—Distihet—before—conceit crowd were the Conrad
f'nsarlfks: ann  IldblAn UainaAr«a*Aa>« on/l __a____ a- ai_______ ______ !a_i . . > . . . * __ . .Charles and Helen Rainwater; and 
Dan and Martha Kallus, Midland. 
Debra Adams, Dallas, was there 
with her dad J.D. Adams.

F o r m e r  res iden t,  Denise 
Crenwelge, Congressman Charles 
Stenholm’s press representative, 
was in from Washington, D.C. and

returning to the Capitol city.
Sharing a table were Suncha 

Christensen and Dr. Darryl and 
Alicia Powell. Suncha and Alicia, 
who are both from Puerto Rico, 
met shortly after the Powells mov
ed here from Toledo a few months 
ago — thanks to a mutual friend

Alexanders, John and Gloria Cof
fee, Willie and Joyce Nichols, 
Jerry.and Jan Forseyth, Richard 
and Judi Atkins, Bob and Ben Ella 
Stewart, Gil and Sue Oxydine, Dr. 
Jim and Charlotte Shelton. Doug 
and Marcie Lykken.

Also Van and Kristy Hayes, Dr.

Kandy and Donna Amonett, the 
John Taylors, Milt and Lola 
Knowles, Odessa; the Terry Han
sons, Earl and Sonya Lusk, the 
Ladd Smiths, the Kent Bower- 
mons. Chuck and Betty Condray, 
Gail Williams, the Alton Halls.

Also the Bob Goodwills, Dr. 
Loran Warren, Wray and Beverly 
Warren. Mike and Barbara Hall, 
Cinda Stanley, Guy and Paula 
Taltiot, Kathy Sayles.-Phyllssilat- 
tenback, Billie Anderson. Gavin 
and Margaret Hurt and so many 
more.

♦  ♦  *
Perry and Mary Hall spent the 

weekend in Dallas.
They met their son Tony Hall,” 

college student in Denton, and 
made the rounds of Dallas antique 
shops and auction houses.

“ We really saw some old, old 
things at one auction house,’ ’ says 
Perry, describing the heavy hand
made wood furniture.

it  It A
One Big Spring resident, Lisa 

Simmons, has a Hollywood connec- 
_ U9n^.

Among the 250 guests at a wine and hors d'oeuvres 
reception that was a prelude to the Big Spring 
Symphony's season opener were (left to right) 
Helen Rainwater, Oloria Coffee and Judge John

Coffee. Board members of the Texas Association 
of Symphony Orchestras, in town for a meeting, 
also attended the reception.

Humiane Society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
for adoption.

Pet of the Week “ Coach”  full- 
blood Doberman. Black with tan 
markings He has a docked tail and 
cropped ears. He is a large male 
with a wonderful disposition. He is 
housebroken and loves children. 
Excellent barker.

Adorable litter! These chow/ger- 
man shepherd mix puppies are 
some of our cutest yet. They are 
brown with black masks and curly 
tails. They are around 7 weeks old 
and come with puppy shots. Very 
healthy and active.

“ Isabell" small blonde short 
haired dog She is very personable 
and is a spayed female. She has 
small features and would be a 
great indoor dog if trained.

“ Gigi” elegant long haired white 
coat with dark eyes. This medium 
sized dog is trained to sit and

shake', great wifh fam ili^ and is a 
young adult. Spayed female.

“ Ranger”  larger aubum and 
black chow mix, heis red with a 
black mask and a black tongue, 
beautiful square face and longer 
fur. President’s favorite.

“ G e n i e ”  l a r g e  G e r m a n  
shepherd. She is brown with black 
markings and a black saddle. She 
is quite protective and large. She 
comes with her rabies shot.
«• “ Legs”  Schnauzer mix. He has 
gray and brown wirey hair. He is a 
smaller dog with a curly tail. Very 
outgoing and sparky disposition. 
Easy coat to take care of. Neutered 
male.

“ Eins”  Lhasa Apso mix. He has 
a soft tan coat with a curly tail that 
corkscrews over his back, quite 
small and is housebroken. Very 
happy and needs a good home.

“ Snickers”  gorgeous chocolate 
point Siamese. He has bright blue

eyes and chocolate brown points. 
Neutered male.-

“ Romeo”  very large powder 
gray cat, extremely loving and 
vocal. He was saved fronr the 
pound and talks to everyone, 
neutered male.

All cats and kittens at the 
Humane Society are a $15donation. 
This donation covers spaying and 
neutering, vaccinations, worming, 
tests for feline leukemia, and litter 
box training. You also have a two 
week adoption time to bring

him/her back, spayed or neutered 
dogs are just $30. Come reserve 
your Christmas present for a loved 
one.

Shelter hours Mon.-Fri 4-6 p.m 
Sun. 3-6 p.m. - ClosedaSatur^ys. 
267-7832.

At Other homes.
“ Kink”  small terrier/poodle 

mix. He is blonde with a curly tail 
and a little beard. Very cute and is 
housebroken. He is a one dog fami
ly. Very sparky and personable, 
male. He is waiting by the phone 
267-5646.

“ Rosie”  Australian shepherd. 
Female. Very loyal and ob^ient. 
Would love a country home. 
267-3737.

^  J

A TASTE OF
Peanuts, Mixes, Fudge, Jams & Jellies. 
Peanut, Pecan, Almond, Walnut and 
Coconut Brittle. Go by now for the best 
ingredients for holiday baking.

ImlARMS
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9:00-8:00

310 E. 4th Sun. — 1:00-6:00 264-6111

The
Hair Clinic

would like 
to welcome 

These Hairstylists To Our Staff
267-1444 2105-A  S. Gregg

Cherie Little Carolyn M iller

ORIENTAL RUGS 
GOING OUT 

OF BUSINESS

w o t®

'mwmalowc
, _ _ F 0 R N IT U R £

3415 W. WALL 
1 MIDUWD. TEXAS

Is it a  COLD o r an  ALLERGY?
5 V W P T O M ------------- '  A fcb E R G Y

Achlna Muscles - No Fraouentiv *
.Dizziness Seldom Frequentlv
brvCouQh Sometimes Frequently
Duration WIten allergen 

is present
7-10 days

Headache Seldom Frequently '
Itchv Nose & Eves Usuaflv Severe Seldom
When Symptoms Occur Same time 

each vear
Varies

Tends to kectir Ves t'lo

For more information about allergies, contact the:

EAR, NOSE, THRO AT, & ALLERGY CLINIC
Malone & Hogan 

1501 West 11th Place 
' 267-6361 \  \  \*

Allen Anderson, M.D.
' Lee Paul Fry, M .D . ''
Keith Walvoord, M .D. \  ^

Board Cartiflad — Amarlcan Board of Otolaryngology " ...
Self-administered home Injections are available

It was a busy day for Fascual 
and Olivia Porras Sr.: They 
became the grandparents of two 

-JiawL granddaughters at a local 
hospital on the same night — Nov. 
9!

The first, Gabrieile Patrice Por
ras, was born to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Larry and Debbie 
Porras. at 8:48 a.m.; and another
gran dd au g hter^_Jack lya_H ila rr
Porras. arrived to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Pascual and San
Juantta Porras. at 9:56 p.m.

According to Larry, Debbie and 
San JuaniU had been told the

babies might arrive within a few 
days of each other; they thought il 
would be neat if the newborns 
debuted onThe same day -̂ Ĥit just 
forgot about it because they didn't 
think it would happen.”

“ My parents thought it was just 
great!”  says Larry.

Other proud grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. T.R. .Molina and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolfo JlmcJiez*Zorsan._

it  it  it
your news with Tidbits. Mail 

your news to TrdbltS," Big Spring 
Herald, PO. Box 1431, or bring it by 
710 Scurry. Or phone Tidbits at 
267-3084

Moore, is married to heartthrob ac
tor Bruce Willis.

“ Demi and I grew up together in 
Roswell, N.M.„”  says Lisa, “ and 
we’ve always kept in touch.”

She saw the couple at their 
Malibu home this summer, and 
also visited with Demi in Roswell.

it  it  it
Friends and fellow Big Spring 

Symphony Association board 
members gathered at La Posada to - 
dine and bid adieu to Suncha 
Christensen, who with husband 
Walter, is moving to Detroit.

Suncha was the surprised reci
pient of a silver serving plate in
scribed “ In appreciation for your 
many years of service to the Big 
Spring Symphony.”  Suncha joined 
the Symphony Guild in 1982 and the 

. association board in 1984.
Feasting on a Mexican buffet 

were Greg Brooks, Ruth Budke, 
Virginia Martin. Suzanne Haney, 
Mary Prudie Brown, Dr. Darell 
Herrington, Jennifer Shirey, Dr. 
David Rickey, Phyllis Graumann, 
Keith Ross, Dr. Charles Rain
water, the Rev. Steve Comstock, 
Karen Morris, Ron Moss, Micki 
Potter, Rey Villareal, Pam Welch 
and the Dr. Darryl Powells.

*  *  *

Enjoying themselves at the reception for table holders preceding 
the Big Spring Symphony concert with Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys were (standing) Dr. Jim and Charlotte Shelton and 
(seated) Gil and Sue Oxendine. More than 1000 persons attended the 
concert and dance at the Coliseum.

Sophisticated 
Hush Puppies®

r5c:.v^ .*,v. • - A  JL

Angel II
Width; Slim.
Narrow, Med. & Wide

Colors: White 
Bone, Navy, 
Red, Black, 
Black Patent, 

Putty, Silver & Gold

$ 2 9 9 5

Sizes: 5-11H u s h  P u p p i e s '

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E. 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

OPEN 8;30-6;00 MONDAY-SATURDAY

N o  s tre tc h .
N o  sq u in t. 

N o  b ifo c a ls .
If you've been putting off that eye 

check-up because you're afraid you're
in fnr hifiYrak rln thi^ Pomp in tnH;iu

9CK-UP Decause you re arraia you re 
in for bifocals, do this Come in today 

and aatm s  about Varilux*  "Imelesa" ■ 
eyeglass lenses Varilux are better 
than bifocals at all distances- for 

reading, for in-between, and fai 
away So come in soon We'll give 
you a free Varilux demonstration j 

that'll really open your eyes

Available At: MMiy Spsciil 
20% BsctlM 

t k n

VARILUX
______ ,  ,  _  . __ The clear c h o c e  over txtocals m  m222 M a in _______________________ 263-6882

J  ■ T.
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What a doll
Ednae Bassett places beads around the neck of an Indian doll she 
dressed for The Salvation Army's annual Christmas doll dressing 
campaign. Two-hundred dolls were dressed by area residents and 
were judged Friday afternoon. Bassett placed third in history; se
cond and third in party costume; and third in the play category.

Letter prompts woman to change her life
DEAR ABBY; I just finished 

reading the letter from “ Happy at 
Last in Oklahoma," the 85-year-old 
woman who changed her eating 
and health habits at age 80. What 
an inspiring letter!

I am 31 and happily married to a 
wonderful  guy. We have a 
preschool-age son. Like “ Happy in 
Oklahoma,”  I have also doubled 
my weight and am very uncomfor
table with my shape.

After reading that letter, 1 am 
encouraged to try harder. My 
moods dictated my eating habits. 
Whenever I felt bored, lonely, sad 
or unhappy. I ’d eat. Every Mon
day, I would begin a new diet, then 
I'd fall off it and try again. Abby, 
that lady's inspiring letter has 
changed my life forever. No more 
starving myself, overexercising 
and beginning again for me. I will 
begin right now to change my bad 
habits.

1 cut her letter out of my 
newspaper and plan to keep it han
dy for reinforcement when I ’m 
tempted to “ cheat.”  May God bless 
this wonderful Oklahoma lady. 
Thank you, Abby, for running her 
Icttciv CMANGINtrPWR OOOIT"
.XT 31

B riefs

Talk Talkers
host meetings

Iron  —  who needs it?
By N A O M I H U N T  
For the Herald

Everyone needs iron, especially 
growing children and adolescents, 
menstruating women and pregnant 
women who have the greatest 
need

Iron is required for growth of 
new body tissue and increasing 
blood volume. Iron is also needed 
to replace blood cells lost through 
menstruation. Iron is an essential 
mineral that plays a role in a varie
ty of body functions. Its primary 
role is to carry oxygen and carbon 
dioxide within the red blood cells 
fi^m ope body tissue to another.

Iron also is necessary for the pro
duction of energy and to support 
the immune system. To help your 
body absorb more iron from the 
foods you eat. include:

•  Home iron sources. There are 
two types of iron foods — heme iron 
and nonheme iron. Meat, poultry 
and fish contain heme iron which is 
much more easily absorbed by the 
body than nonheme iron, found 
mainly in plant food.

•  Remember that meat factor. 
Meat, poultry and fish also contain 
a special quality called the meat 
factor, which helps the body absorb 
more nonheme iron. For example, 
if you eat meat and vegetables 
together, you absorb more iron 
f r o m  t he  v e g e t a b l e s  or  
breads'cereals than if vou eat

Focus on , 
family

them alone.
•  Include Vitamin C sources. 

Foods containing Vitamin C such 
as fruits and vegetables help the 
body absorb more nonhemem iron. 
For example, if you eat citrus 
fruits along with your cereal, you 
will absorb more iron from .tbq 
cereal than if you eat the cereal 
alone.

•  Be alert to Iron absorption 
blockers. Some foods block the ab
sorption of iron. Coffee and tea 
(both regular and decaffeinated), 
whole grains, bran, legumes 
(beans), spinach and a high fiber 
intake in general are a few ex
amples of iron absorption blockers. 
These foods are best eaten with 
heme iron sources and or Vitamin 
C sources to help the body absorb 
more iron.

•  Refried beans and tortillas 
block absorptions of iron, but when 
combined with beef, pork, lamb, 
poultry or other absorption helpers 
such as grapefruit, strawberries or 
oranges, the body will absorb more 
iron.

Chapter meets

__Mrs. John Damron and Mrs.^
J.W. Barber were hostesses when 
the Captain Elisha Mack Chapter 
of tl)e ^Daughfers qf the Amei:icajn 
Revolution held its meeting Nov. 10 
at l..a P(^ada restaurant.

The program on D.A.R policies, 
practices and by laws was given by 
Mrs. John Damron.'

J.W. Tipton shared the president 
general's message on voter fraud 

Members will decorate the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center for Christmas Dec. 6 

The next chapter meeting will be 
Dec. 8; gifts will be exchanged.

HONEST!
My cholc* 

lor nows and 
Informatlo.'t 

Is Tha HoraM.

Herald

A A R P  hosts
m eeting

The AsscKiation of Retired Per
sons met Nov 6 at Kentwood Older 
Adult Center. 2805 Lynn. The 100th 
Psalm was read by Lennis Couch 
for the devotional. Vaurine Smith 
said the morning prayer.

The group pledged allegiance to 
the United States flag. Members 
sang “ Happy Birthday" to Cleo 
Reed

Minutes for August, September 
and October meetings were read 
by Reed in the absent of Nadine 
Hodnett They were approved as 
read..... ...... ...... . .......... ..  .

A number
you can call for

HEALTH CARE 
EMERGENCIES
24 hours a day

267-8275

The treasurer’s report was given 
by l.,ennis Couch. It was approved 
as read A report was given by 
Vaurine Smith, legis laturer 
person

Lucille Hopper and Vaurine 
Smith will attend a meeting on 
AARP insurance Dec. 7 in Midland.

Some members plans to attend 
an officers training work shop Nov. 
29 at the Midland College, 3600 
.North Garfield

Paul Gentry. Midland, will in
stall the officers at the D«.*c. 4 
meeting.

The following officers will be in
stalled: President, Richard 
Shields; vice president, Lucille 
Hopper; secretary,  Frankie 
Marstrand; treasurer, Lennis 
ffouch; legislator, Vaurine Smith.

The next meeting will be Dec. 4 
at 10 am .

Dr. Darrell T. Herrington 
General & Family Medicine 

1608 W. FM 700

Look For 
Coupons 

in the Herald 
and save money!
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Dear
Abby

time, but do it so regularly that it 
becomes a habit.

“ Moderation is the key to suc
cess. Substitute common sense for 
bad habits. Life for me didn’t begin 
at 40. It began at 80."'

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning. Toastmaster of the day 
was Earl Bushey. Table topics 
were led by Tom Pool.

Each member was given the op
portunity to speak on the topic of 
the day, which was “ Artificial 
Body Parts”  Best table topic 
speaker was Carl Johansen J.D 
BHbro was voted best speaker His 
speech was titled “ My Old Home 
Town”  Best evaluatbr was Bill 
Frey.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators.

If you are interested in becoming 
a Tall Talker Toastmaster, please 
contact Rov Beauchamp at 
26,3-1281. -

DEAR CHANGING: Many other 
readers were inspired by that let
ter. And for those who missed it. 
here are the highlights;

“ My advice to people who want 
to do what I did: Remember, you 
didn’t get fat overnight. Ease into 
your new habits. Never talk about 
what you are doing, just do it! Let 
others discover that you are losing 
weight.

“ First, cut down the size of your 
servings, then limit your meals to 
healthy foods such as fruits, 
vegetables, cereals, lean meat and 
non-fat mUk. Drmk at leaM 10- 
glasses of liquid a day (most of it 
should be water). When you cut out 
the fats and sweets, you will be sur
prised at how good the other foods 
taste. Even a baked potato can be

ly, then gradually increase the

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am an attorney. 

Last night I received a telephone 
call from one of my clients, and his 
story might prevent many similar 
situations if it’s shared with your 
readers.

Before leaving the United States, 
he took his prescription meriica^ 
tions out of their original phar
macy containers and placed them 
in a moisture-proof pill box. While 
out of the country, he purchased 
some over-the-counter pain pills 
which, had they been purchas^ in 
the U.S., would have required a. 
prescription.

When he re-entered the United 
States, all of his medications were 

~tWrttJ|rbf his clothing in his suit
case. He is presently in custody in 
the Dallas County Jail, where he 
has been held for two days for “ im
portation of controlled substances” 
— a felony!
"HopefUuy, he will be'§’rarit)sff^air

eventually dismiss the charges on 
a^showing of the facts — but it is not 
certain.

Abby, advise readers who travel 
abroad never to remove prescrip
tion drugs from their original con
tainers, because some that may be 
over-the-counter medicines in a 
foreign country may be considered 
controlled substances in the United 
States.

If a medication is purchased in 
another country — even something 
as seemingly innocuous as a cotigh 
medicine (which may contain a 
narcotic) — do not assume that it 
can be brought into the United 
States.

Whatever the outcome for my 
client, he has learned a costly 
lesson he will never forget. — SAN 
FRANCISCO ATTORNEY

DEAR ATTORNEY: Thank you 
for bringing this valuable informa
tion to the attention of my readers. 
You may have prevented countless 
headaches.

Readers can write to Abby at 
!*:0:^(BC<»446;-f

today, and possibly the court will 90069.
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STORE HOURS: ^
Mon.-Sat. 9 B.m.-8 p.m. COLLEGE PARK

SHOPPING CENTERSunday — 12:30-5 p.m.
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Newcomers

Charles and Elizabeth Wilson 
from Sweetwater. Charles is an 
electronics technician at the 
Federal Correctional Institute. 
Hobbies are bicycles, computers 
and fishing.

Jeff and Debra Sumner from 
Lubbock, and their son, Johnathan, 
14. Jeff is a store manager and 
Debra is a clerk with the Swthland 
Corp. Hobbies include bowling, 
miniature golf, and baseballT^" '

Anissa Schlichling from New 
Braunfels is a student at Howard 
College. Hobbies include exercise, 
swimming and reading.

Gene and Sandra Roffers from 
Springf ield, Mo., and their 
daughter, Megan, 5, and son, 
Michael, 6. Gene is the doctor at 
the Federal Correctional Institute. 
Hobbies are basketball, tennis and 
hiking.

Terry and Prissy Stanley from 
Sugar Land, and ttieir son, Jeff, 4. 
Terry is a Project Manager at 
Fina. Hobbies inc lude car 
mechanics, flowers and reading.

Robert and Mary Olivas from 
Snyder, are joined by their 
daughters, Maria, 12, and Bertha, 
5, and son, Robert Jr., 9. Robert is 
a Stocker at the College Park Furrs 
supermarket, and Mary is an assis
tant manager with Wal-Mart. Hob
bies include movies, bowling and 
fishing.

TO PS Club 
meets

TOPS Club met Monday at 
Canterbury South in the multi
purpose room, with President 
OInee Menges presiding.

Linda Stanford, best loser of the 
week, received a certificate and a 
charm for her efforts. Teens as 
well as men and women are 
welcome to join in the effort to lose 
weight.

Esther Lopez, a dietician from 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center presented a pro
gram on good halMts, exercise, 
stress reduction, and several infor
mative sheets were distributed to 
enable members to realize their 
positive goals and to gain an in
s ight  on m em b e rs  w e igh t  
problems.

For additional information, 
please call OInee Menges at 
263-6819 or Linda Stanford at 
263-7596.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane k , 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  I  
1409 L a n c a s te r^

m „Jm -

HEATING COOUNG\

GAS
Energy Efficient

Clean and Natorat

Complato wttb Fumaoe 4 A.C. 
ton unH...................1180.00

3 ton unit.................... 1380.00
4 ton unit.................... 1880.00

Johnson 
Sheet Metal 
263-2980
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Public records
Joy F o r t en be r ry  and the 

Newcom er G reeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

Adolph and Rosemary Janca 
from Lake Charles, La. Adolph is 
the executive vice president of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. Hobbies include bridge, 
golf and gardening.

Daniel and Connie Holmes from 
Kermit, and their sons, Gilbert, 4, 
and Justin, 2. Daniel is the director 
of nurses at Mountain View Lodge. 
Connie is a ward clerk at Mountain 
View Lodge. Hobbies include 
motorcycles and car mechanics.

Danny and Tania Delatorre from 
Midland, are joined by their sons, 
Brandon. 4, and Christopher, 1, and 
daughter, Tia, 1 4  months. Danny 
is employed with the Big Spring 
Police Department. Hobbies in
clude golf, reading and fishinff - ——

Patti Turner from Dallas, does 
office accounting work. Hobbies in

clude sports, travel and sewing.

HOH ARD COl'NTV CXU'KT FII.INUS:
Narimin HolUmd W«bb Jr.. 26. 710 GalvesUm. 

charged with driving while intoxicated 
^ ^w a W a  Martinet. J8.1406 Oriole, charged with

Joe Manuel BusUmanle. 17. 416 Weotover 
charged with DWI

Michael Cliflon Woods. 45.15090 Wood, charged 
with DWI *

David W Gilliam. 24. Coahoma, charged with 
DWI,

Silbeno M Gutierrex. 55. Coahoma, charged 
with DWI

Ferria U velle  Bell. 49. Nacogdoches, charged 
with DWI-tubsequenI

Natividad Galindo. SO. Odessa, charged with 
DWI^ubaequent ■■--*I oiioMMi ». I ■liAi MHi a l l j j ,  iium iun , CnlrgCQ
with driving while license suspended

Robert Edward Dean. 46. 2700 W. Hwy. go. 
charged with driving while license suspeiided

James Earl Magers. 20. ISII Tucson, charged 
with driving while license suspended

James Earl Magers. 20. 1511 Tucson, charged 
with failure to maintain financial responsibility- 
aubsequent

Paula Sue Alexander. 31.2200 Runnels, charged 
with possession of marijuana less than 2 ounra 

Robert Wayne Walker. 37. 010 Nolan, charged 
with unlawfully carrying a weapon 

Jerry Baldock. 30.3406 Old W Hwy 00. charged 
with assault
HOWARD COl'NTV COURT RULINGS:

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of failure to main
tain financial responsibility, fined 6200. $242 50 
court cost. i>

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of failure to moin-‘ 
tain financial iesponsiHlity-subaequeot. fined 
$200, 62C.S0 court cost lease no. 3S.9S6).

Melvin William Biddle, g i^ ty  of failure to main
ta in finnneinl responsibility-ouboequent. fined 
1200.1142 50court cost lease no. 3S.9KI.

Rafael Tejeda Mendei. guilty of DWI. fined 
$100. $142.30 court costs. 2 months probation, and 
ordered to attend an educational alcohol 
program

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of DWI-second of 
fense. fined $300. $2S2 50 court costs. 365 days in 
ja il and driving privileges suspended for 365days 

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of driving while 
Ucensel'suspended. fined $100. $167 50 court cost, 
and 100 days ja il lease no 36.9591 

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of driving while 
license suspended, fined $100. $167.50 court costs, 
and too days ja il i case no 38.9601 

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of driving while 
license suspended, fined $100. $167 50 court cost, 
and 100 days ja il lease no 30,M i 

Melvin William Biddle, guilty of DWI. fined 
$300. $202 50 court costs, and 365 days ja i l  and 
driving privileges suspended for 365 days lease 
no 30.9S0I

Porfirio Loredo. guilty of DWI. fined $369. 
$142.50 court cost. 24 months probation, o rd e r^  to 
attend an educational alcohol program 
MARRIAGE UCENSES:

Bob Lee Tarbel. 52. HC 77 Box TOO. and Sharon 
Conioe Oliver. 42. ISio. Courtney Place.

Roberto DeLeon. 24. 410 N. Scurry, and Amy 
Leticia Fierro. 19. 701 Settles.

Lanny Dale Kirby. 23. HC 77 Box 204 and Amy 
Colleen Cooke. IS. 530 Westover. No 206 

Bobby M Marquez. 45.90S N.W Fourth S t. and 
Ingrid Dianne Kelly. 36. HC 61. Box 105 

Antonio Untiveros. 26. 116 N.E llth . and 
Theresa Martinez. 23. 623 N W Forth St 

Timothy Thomas Childer. 1402 E. 14th. and Cyn

thia Louise Scott. 230. IIOI Blackman 
Carl Alan Summers. 50. 2604 Carlton, and Bar 

bara Anne Miller. 40. same 
Robert Doparto. 24. 2620 Fairchild, and 

Meraima Amador L'ranga. 24. same 
Ronnie Dean Howard. 47. 4112 Bilger. and 

Clydie M Replogle. 46. same 
Michael Neal RoberU. 19 .004 'IMolan. and Jen 

nifer Jo McNutt. 16. same 
IIMIl DISTRItT c o t  RT FlUNGS:

J. Robert McKenzie vs Lola Janine McKenzie, 
divorce

Warren Sampson Christie vs Mary Ruth 
tnris lie . divorce

Cas Custom Farming. Inc dba Holland Col 
tSS®*** Bonnett Savings Bank
r^ B  — o(hc!l^personal injury 

Allstate C ounty Mutual Insurance Company vs 
*"^ *L ? ? *^^ ***^ "* ' ** •* other contrail 

H ig im  Education Assistance Foundation vs 
Gary R Turner — contract 

Sharon Irene Waighl vs Aribur Kav Waighi - 
divorce.

l^ r lo s  Parra Garcia. a minor child by Ben Gar 
Sr-; "IS  next friend and Ben Garcia Sr . md vs 

Lyle Wayne Sanders and I.yTe Sanders — "aiito 
personal injury

Walter Ear Stephenson Sr vs F C I Big Sor 
ing — other

Lilo E lly Meintire vs Arthur Clay Mclntlre 
divorce

Andrew Griffith vs.. Whirlwind, lac. — oHtar 
personal injury
lIHUi IHKTRHT CMCRT Rl'UNGg:

Virgil Haston and Kathy Haston — final dnu e 
of divorce

Geneva A Carson and M K. Carson — final 
decree of divorce.

C D Read vs DL. Ray..Inc. A Corpnmttan. 
and D L Kay. individually — judgeowal fir 
defendant

Leon A < Aguinai H ilina vs. H artlon iA cddB g 
4t Indemmty Company -  judgment tar plntatlll.

Jaime Baldwin Sr., individually and as nwMnal 
representative of the Estate of Jaime BaUnrin 
Jr deceased, and Mary Baldwin vs. Texas 
I'tilities Electric Co — judgment for datandnal.

Joe Van Huiten d/b/a Van's Cattle Ca. vs. BUI 
While c 'b a  Whites D a iry '— judgment tar 
jila iiiiitt

I liat-lene KIda Allman and Ivan Roacoc AIbnan
hrdl decree of divorce

e>ratg Lynn Fowler and Miehtile llibnrtn
Deleon final decree of divorce.

Russell K Smith, next friend of Tamm! Marie 
Smith j je th a  Faye Lang, next friend Of iiKM o 
Moshay Lang and Elijah Lang, and ttaantlb 
Wayne Ross vs Michelle Dawn Oeanda a.kn. 
.Michelle Deana Rodriquez, judgment for 
plaintiffs

Donald Scott Griffin and SUcey Lee Griflla — 
final decree of divorce

HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
TOWELS

Riviera® Towels 

Sale $ 1 9 9 9 Bath Towel 
Reg. $3.99

Made of soft, thirsty 100% cotton (or softness and absorbency. 
Choose from a range of decorator colors.
Hand Towel. Reg. $2 .99 .............................................Sale $1.99
Washdolh. Reg. $1.99................................................... Sale 99c

Penrose® Towels

Sale 2 for
Bath Towel 

Reg. $2.99 Each
Made from 100% cotton that (eels soft next to the skin. In your 
choice of decorator colors.
Hand Towel, Reg. $1.99 e a c h .......................... Sale 2 for $3
Washcloth. Reg. $1.59 each..................................Sale 2 (or $2
Buy on* at the regular price.

Sorrento® Towels
$099 Bath Towel

Sale Reg. $5.99
This th ic lT ^  iNrstx-towel is 100% cotton and comes in your 
choice of fashion colors.
Harxf Towel, Reg. $3 .99 .............................................Sale $2.99
Washcloth. Reg. $1.99................................................Sale $1.49

Lenox Allegro® Towels

Sale Bath Towel 
Reg.'$8.99

The plush towel is made from 100% cotton and features an 
ambellishad design. In assorted colors.
Hand Towel, Reg. $5 .99 ..................................... .......Salt $ 3 M
Washcloth, Reg. $3.99................................................ Sale $2.99

BATH

Riviera® Bath Rugs

« » 7 * *
21x34" or Contour 

. Reg. $9.99
Made from 100% DuPont* polyesler with a non skid becking. In
colors to match our Riviera towels. -----------
24x40’ Rug. Rag. $16.99......................................... Sals $1^99
LkJ Cover. Reg. $6.99................................... Sale $4.99

Midas Touch® Bath Rugs
$ ^ 9 9

Sale
21x34" or Contour, 

Rag. $8.99
Made from 100% nylon with a non skid backing. The plush yam 
features a two-tone dolor combination. In assorted colors. .
24x40* Rug. Reg. $11.99.............................. Sale |M9
Ud Cover, $5.99................................... Sale $3.99

BEDDING

Coordinating Sheet Sets
$ C ^ 9 9  Twin

Sale . Reg. $13.97
These 180 count sheet sets are polyester-cotton and feature a mix 
of solid and print sheets. Sets tndude flat sheet, fitted sheet and 
two pillowcases (twin has one pillowcase).
FuH. Reg. $19.97.........................................................Sale $14.99
Queen. Reg. $25.97............................. ..................... Sale $19.99
King. Reg. $29.97....................................................... Sale $21.99

Solid Color Percale Sheets
^  Twin Flat or Fitted
M ie  Reg. $4.99
Made from 180 count cotton-polyester in assorted solid colors.
Full flat or fitted, Reg. $7 .99 ........................................ Sale $5.99
Queen flat or fitted, Reg. $11.99.................................Sale $8.99
King flat or fitted, Reg. $14.99...... .̂...........................Sale $11.99

!

Solid Color Percale Pillowcases '
^  standard
Sale ^  Reg. $6.99
In odors to mix and match with the percale sheets. Made from 180 
count cotton-polyester percale.
kipg Casos^Reg. $7.99 ................................. . Sale $5.99

Quilted Mattress Pads
$ 0 0 9  Twin

Sale ' Reg. $12.99
The quilt top pad is 100% cotton with fitted skirt. In white.
FuH. Reg. $16.99...................................................................... Sale $12.99
Queen, Reg. $19.99.......................................  Sale $15.99
King, Reg. $26.99.....................................................................Sale $20.99

Waterproof Mattress Pads
$ " J F 9 0  Twin

Sale m Reg. $10.99
TheinachIneTvashabIrpadls I00%polyes»r.-tnwhi1o. ...
Full, Reg. $12.99............................................ ............. Sale $9.99
Quee0TReg.-$1«:99   .....Sale $11.90
King, Reg. $16.99....................................................... Sale $13.99

Entire Stock
Bedspreads and Comforters33% OffSale

~Saoe now on our en W xrean rtsW S p fB K B rW isorp iW W . 
Choose from a wide variety of colors and prints.

Electric Blankets
^  , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 0  Full Single Control
Sale Reg. $40
Made from 100% acrylic that's machine washable. Featuring a full 
five year warranty from Northern Electric*. Assorted sdkt colors.
Full Dual Contrd, Reg. $ 5 0 ........................................ Sale $39.99
Queen Dual Contrd, Reg. $ M ...................................Sale $49.99
King Dual Contrd, Reg. $ 8 0 ....................................... Sale $69.99

PILLOWS

Suzanne® Bed Pillows -
standard

Sale 2  for m Reg. $3.99 Each
This standard size pillow has a polyester-cotton ticking and 
polyester fill for a comfortabte night's sleep.
Buy ono at rtg u la r price.

Debut® Bed Pillows

*10Sale 2 for
standard 

Reg. $6.99 Each

Featuring a pdyester-cotton ticking and polyester fill. In standard, 
queen and king sizes.
Queen. Reg. 1̂ .99 each .......................................Sale 2 for $13
King, Reg. $10.99 each......................................... Sale 2 for $16
Buy one at regular prica.

Simmons® Beauty Rest® Bed Pillow
$ 0 9 9

Sale
- ---------------* —ounKMrO’
Reg. $11.99

Made with an 80% polyester-20% cotton ticking and 100% poly
ester fiberfill. In standard, queen and king sizes.
Queen. $14.99.............................................................Sale $10J8
King. Reg. $16.99....................................................... Sale $ 1 2 M

ACCESSORIES
1" Vinyl Mini Blinds

$099
Sale All Sizes 

Rag. $7.99
Featuring an extra heavy top and bottom rsiil. In dabM iari 
woodtone or white (rose and blue avaflabla in some stbroa). 
Choose from 23*. 27’ , 29’ . 31 ’ , 35' and 36’ widths. AN are 64’ In 
length and include easy-to-shorten instructions.

Chair Pads, Napkins & Placemats — 

$O00 Solid Colors
Sale W  Reg. $5.99

Add a little color and comfort to your chairs with savings on chair 
- p a d s , -  Choose from ■ assorted colors and prints. Pkn youV alao 

save on matching napkins and placemats.
Floral Prints. Reg. $7.99.............................................. Sale 94.M
Rose Garden Print, Reg. $9.99...................................SalefSM
Napkins, Reg. $1.19 each...............................................Sale 79#
Placemats, Reg. $2.99 each.........................  ........... S a le f lS S

Decorator Toss Pillows

$12Sale 3 for Pillows 
Reg. $5.99 Esoh

The toss pillows come in your choice of ruffled or corded edge 
styles. Assorted decorator colors. Buy t at regular price.

Instant Credit
WHU YOU SHOT 

SHOWUSGNEOF1HESE-

aimaiy IM out eur brtal mslanl Credtt AppHoaUen with drivtr't Hoonto and MaatorCard*. Vlaa* or 
Aiaactaan liqwaoa* and whNa yo4i a ^  (IS  MBIUTES OR LESS) you nwy quality tor an
AnHwny'a'CnargaOnrdtouaolnwnodlntalyl —  ’------  ----------- -------
N you quolHy, yeu wW raeataa your own ANTHONrs* CHARQE CARD. Subjaei lo orodH approval.

two alao oceopt Dtaoovof”.

i ; - '

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. — 9 a.m.rS p.m. 

Sunday — 12:30-5 p.m. ' 
College Park Shopping Confer
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Gilstrap
named
Lions
Queen

Natasha Gilstrap was named 
Lions Queen Monday n i^ t when 
the Big Spring Evening Lions con 
ducted its final I
annual Queens 
Contest at the 
L i o n s 
Building, 1607 
E. Third St.

T h e  f i v e  
finalists were 
selected from 
appl icat ions 
t h a t  w e r e  

a d
NATASHA GILSTRAP

m a a e
available to all Big Spring High 
School senior girls. The finalists 
were Bridget Black, 17, daughter of 
Bob and Peggy Grimes, Big Spr- 

-inĝ , -Letitia -Am- ^
daughter of Pat and Shirley 
McMahan, Big Spring; NaUsha 
Gilstrap, 17, daughter of Cecil and 
Margaret Gilstrap, Big Spring r 
Laura Ramirez, 17, daughter of 
Albert and Connie Rameriz, Big 
Spring; and Emily EliseShirey, 17, 
daughter of Patsy Shirey, Big 
Spring.

The girls were judged on •per
sonality, beauty, poise and their 
response to questions pos^ by the 
judges.

Judging for the contest were 
Past District Governor J.E. Barr
ington, Midland Westside Lions 
Club; Lioness Nell Barrington, 
Midland 700 Liones Club, Past 
District Govmnor Leonard Hanson 
and Lion Shirley Hanson, Midland 
Suburban Unions Club and Lions 
Henry and Virginia Goulet, 
Midland Northside Lions Club.

Natasha will receive a $1,000 
scholarship to the school of her 
choice upon registration and will 
have the honor of representing the 
Evening Lions Club at the District 
Queens contest in Sweetwater 
April 26-27, where she will be eligi
ble for additional scholarships.

The annual Lions Queens Contest 
is one of several Lions projects 
designed to promote youth involve-' 
ment with-in the civic-minded 
Lions organization.

Desk and
Derrick
hosts meeting

Nine members and one guest at
tended the Nov. 7 meeting of the 
Big Spring E>esk and Derrick Club 
at Day's Inn.

Guest Bill Sneed spoke on inven
tory control at Fiberflex, Inc. He 
discussed the importance of having 
the necessary stock and keeping in
ventory of fiberglass rods produc
ed and finished rods assembled 
each day.

Also inventories of raw materials 
and chemicals used in the 
manufacturing process.

Sneed keeps track of types of 
glass used each day.

He also spoke on various rods 
that Fiberflex, Inc., pr^uces. Bill 
brought a rod and end fittings to 
show the ladies.

Sneed worked for Fina Oil and 
Chemical Co. 31'z years. He has 
been at Fiberflex. Inc. 2'z years. 
He worked 26 years in the accoun
ting department at Fina. He's been 
married 13 years, and has five 
children and 13 grandchildren.

Desk and Derrick has given $500 
toward scholarships to Howard 
College.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas dinner Dec. 3 at K.C. 
St^akhouse at 6 p.m.

For additional information, 
please call Charlotte Sheedy at 
263-2144.

SauUianNni Crap InwraiKi
Post Odes Drswsr 47l 

601 8 Mom>
B«9 Spring. Toros 79721

OIS-MS-ISM

COMPU1E MSurUNCf WPviCIS 
fCC Cpoohrr 
S CoHvnertia)

OwlBWwSM « teu»mefw t.«*«no

Fact A young, haalthy person is more like ly 
to be disabled fo r a considerable tim e than to 
die. Yet, tbougb most people w ith  financial 
responsibilities have life  insurance, few of 
thorn consider the need fo r d is a b ility  
coverage

Social Security doesn't pay a lot, and only if 
you are to ta lly  disabled, you 'll w a it at least 
five  months for benefits.

What do you need? ideally, enough money to 
repiac# SO to 60 percent of gross salary 
(benefits are *ax free if you pay for *h-t in 
surance), cont duing until you are 65 A three 
month waiting period w ill save on premiums, 
your savings should hold you that long 

*  *
Better policies w ill pay off even if you’re 'lo l 
to ta lly  disabled. Some are designed to make 
up the difference between what you can earn 
now and what you could if  work ng fu ll tim e 
at your usual profession

Moat important look for renewal guarantees 
The top policies are "noncancefable”  to freeie 
prem ium s

For all your insurance needs, 
SM the halpful folks at:

SOUTHWESTERN CROP 
INSURANCE

601 Main 263-1263

'fi.

7 ^ ^

“T h iu ik
oodness”

N o  
no pure

limits^ no coupons, 
nchase requirements

Mote of Tl'® 
Tender

^ ^ a v i : d v e s _

W*D Brand Regular 
or Redi-Basted 
Broad-Breasted

tu rk e y s

5 to 7-Lb. Aw.
W-D Brand Grade A
Baking
Hens Lb.

10-Lbs. & Up Lb
10-Lbs. & up 
Swift
Butterball
Turkey Lb.^

USDA Inspected 
Turkey Drumsticks or
Turkey 
Wings Lb.

2-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

Coke or 
Diet Coke

A L L  P U B P O S i
P L A IN

p l o u k
teewpW' ”

5-Lb. Bag 
Thrifty Maid

Plain
Flour

' V -  ^

l8 ’/4-Ounce 
Duncan Hines Asst.

Cake
Mix

C OIM M AO

6-Oz. White or Yellow 
Gladiola

Cornbread
Mix

Hearty

-a Sweet 
j ^ l i ^  Potatoes

Lb.

16 to 19-Lb. Avg. 
W-D Brand Whole

Smoked
Hams

Lb

Harvest
Stak

Crisp
Celery

m 12-Pk;i2-Oz. Cans 
All Varietiss

m  Bud, Miller & 
|@ii Coors Beer

Pie
Shells

uBIueJfBonnet
Margarine

1-Lb. Package 
Blue Bonnet

Margarine
Quarters

1 Whole SmeM or Bated
l(Vl2-Lba. Prscooted \MgL 
Turtey • 2-Lbt. Contrread 

Dressing GMet Gravy 
Choice of (1) 8* Pumpkin. Sweet 

Potato, or Pecan Pie

Deli-Cooked
Turkey Dinner

23“Serves 
8 to 10 
People

120Z. FfkoAay 
Assorted '
Fritos
Chips 2 ! 3

3-Lb. Tub 
• Superbrand

Margarine
Spread

12-Ounoe 
Whipped Topping

Super
Whip

Deli1(V12-U).Avg. 
Virhola Precooked 
Weight Smoked or
Baked
Turkeys

16-Ounce 
100% Natural

Libby's
Pumpkin

32 to 60-Count 
For Boys or Girls

12-Count Pte. 
Kounhy Fresn 
Browns Serve

Pampers
Diapers

Dinner
Rolls 1 8 8

r  2-Layer Coconut 
Ger. Choc., Rocky 
Road or
Red Velvet 
Cakes Ea?

%
fit)
DIXE

A m e r ic a ’s  S u p e rm a rk e t
Prices good Sun., Nov. 18 thni Thurs., Nov. 22,1990 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Marketplaoe stores. 

None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1990 Winn-Dixie Texas, inc.

SENI 
MONI 

rots; cs 
pound Cl 

TUES 
ner; ti 
gravy; j 
and purr 

WED) 
b e e f ;
f A-6̂ ki
cookies.

THUR 
Center c

MONDAY 
aad milk 

TUESDA1 
sausage pati

MONDAY 
potatoes; cu 
hot rolls and 

TUESDAY 
spinach; hoi 

WEDNE.SI 
Thanksgivin

MONDAY 
and milk 

TUESDAY

MONDAY 
peppers; wt 
chilled sliced 

TUESDAY 
buttered con 
chocolate pu(

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

and juice.
WEDNESr

Thanksgivin)

MONDAY 
beans; cheet 
fruit; m ilk oi 

TUESDAY 
ed potatoes; 
tea

WEDNESt
Thanksgivin)

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESC
THURSDA

holidays

MONDAY 
macaroni am 
fruit and mill 

TUESDAY 
i;pm. crackei 

WEDNESC 
fruil and mill 

THURSDA 
holidays

• MONDAY 
milk

TUESDAY
WEDNESr
THURSDA

holidays

MONDAY 
potatoes. En 
honey and m 

TUESDAY 
tossed salad 
milk

WEDNES 
tomatoes; oi 
ions and mil 

THURSDA 
holidays

MONDAY 
nee; EnghsI 

TUESDA1 
’ vegetable sa 

bread 
WEDNESI 

lettuce and 
cookie

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

and milk 
WEDNESI 

juice and mi

MONDAY 
)wUitoes; CO 

TUESDAY 
beans, peac 

WEDNESI 
cake and mi

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

juice and mi 
WEDNES]

MONDAY 
ped ptoatoe 
pineapple at 

TUESDAY 
rice, ranch 
milk

WEDNESI 
chips; Cairo 
apricot cobh

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNES] 

juice and mi

MONDAY 
fries, chocol 

TUESDAY 
gravy, cran 
and pinea|>|^ 

WEDNESI 
and tuna), v

★ 2 0  y i 
★ FRE  
★ Insuj

A.CQ

FK

8 «



Brves 
to 10 
Bople

SENIOR CITIZENS MENUS
MONDAY — Ham; candied car

rots; cauliflower; cornbread and 
pound cake,

TUESDAY — Thanksgiving din- 
ner; turkey; dressing; giblet 
gravy; green beans; pickled beets 
and pumpkin pie.

W EDNESDAY — Barbecue 
b e e f ;  s c a l l o p e d  pota toes  
tomatoe s ; pickle re lish and 
cookies.

THURSDAY AND F r ih a y ___
Center closed.

BIG SPRING SCHIMtIii 
BREAKPA.ST 
I K Irm rn la rv)

and ~
TUESDAY — Pancake; syrup and butter 

sausage paltie: raisins and milk 
LI'NCH

MONDAY — Steaklingers. gravy whipned 
poUtoes; cut green beans; chilled sliced neacbra^ 
hot rolls and milk

TUESDAY Corn chip pie; buttered corn 
spinach; hot rolls; chocolate pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY. THUR.SDAYAND FR ID A Y -
Thanksgiving holiday

b r e a k f a s t
tSecondarv)

MONDAY -  Honey bun; cereal, apple iuice 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Pancake; syrup and buttero----- ---------  ̂ ..

MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy; or stuffed 
peppers; whipped potatoes; cut green beans 
chilled sliced peaches; hot rolls and milk

TUESDAY — Corn chip pie or Salisbury steak ■ 
buttered com; spinach; carrot sticks; hot rolls' 
chocolate pudding and milk

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Donut; juice; milk and cheese 
. TUESDAY — Biscuit and sausages jelly; m ilk- 
and juice.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY -  
Thanksgiving holiday

BREAKFAST
iwithmuaanl-

fin
JLM. JL

C o o ld im  N e e d s
M O N D AY^ Q yrplO Ev 

leans; cheese sticks; Juibeans; cheese sticks; June peas with carrots; 
fruit; m ilk or tea.

TUEiSDAY — Chicken strips with gravy; mash 
ed potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; jello; m ilk or 
tea ,

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY -  
Thanksgiving holidays.

('OAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Burrito; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY — Cheese toast; juice and milk. 
WEDNESDAY — Cereal with banana and milk. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY -  Thanksgiving 

holidays.
I.INC’H

MONDAY — Steak fingers with gravy; 
macaroni and cheese, green beans; finger rolls; 
fruit and milk

TUESDAY — Chili mac; ranch style beans; 
qpm. crackers; cake and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Burrito; french fries; salad, 
fruit and milk

THURSDAY and FRIDAY — Thanksgiving 
holidays

WESTRR4M>K
BREAKFAST

‘ MONDAY — Hot pockets or cereal; juice and 
milk

TUESDAY — Bacon; biscuits, juice and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Cereal; juice and milk 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY -  Thanksgiving 

holidays.
I.INC’H

MONDAY ^  Steak fingers; gravy; creamed 
potatoes; English peas, biscuits; butter, syrup, 
honey and milk

TUESDAY — Smoked brisket; corn on cob; 
tossed salad; sliced bread; pineapple tidbits and 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburgers; lettuce; 
tomatoes; onions; pickles, french fries; cherry 
icifls and milk .  « . *

GARDEN CITY
U A C ’H

MONDAY -  Chicken strips w/gravy. steamed 
nee; English peas, apple sauce and hot rolls. 

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti w/meat sauce;
' vegetable salad, green beans, fruit and garlic 

bread
WEDNESDAY -  Hamburgers, french fries, 

lettuce and tomatoe; pickles and onions and 
cookie

E i.B tm
BREAKFA.ST

MONDAY -  Cereal; fruit juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Eggs/sausage; biscuits; juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY ~  Oatmeal; cinnamon toast; 

juice and milk
U A C H

MONDAY' — Steak and gravy, french fried 
potatoes; com. hot rolls, cake and milk 

TUESDAY — Ravioli cheese wedge; green 
beans, peaches; crackers and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Pizza; pea salad pineapple; 
cake and milk.

FtmSAN
RREAKF.^KT

MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Pancakes and sausage; syrup, 

juice and milk
WEDNESDAY — Cereal; toast; juice and milk
_________ LUNCH
MUNUAY —Chicken fried steak, gravy; whip 

ped ptoatoes; green beans; hot rolls; s lic ^  
pineapple and milk

TUESDAY — Taouand Uco sauce; Spanish 
rice, ranch style beans; salad; fresh fru it and 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken sandwich. poUto 
chips; carrot and celery sticks, pork and beans, 
apricot cobbler and milk

STANTON

MONDAY — Texas toast; je lly; juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Cereal; iuice and milk

juice and milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hamburger; ham salad, french 
fries; chocolate pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey and dressing; giblet 
gravy; cranberry sauce; green beans; orange 
and pineapple salad; sliced iM^ad and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Sandwiches (pimentocheese 
and tuna); vegetable soup; donuts and milk

ROOFING
PROBLEMS?

★ 20yrs. experidnoe 
★ FREE estunatM 
★ InsuraiMi jobs, fpdoame

low prices every day on all your holiday cooking needs

Cookie Sheet, Loaf Pan, 
Cake Pan or Cooking Pan

Baker's
Hand! Foil 

Value Pack

Roaster
Pan

100-Count 
Mr. Coffee

Coffee
Filters

Ekeo Atuminum 
Assorted

Cooking
Utensils

Glass Nut Min or 
Stainless Steel Blacled
Nut
Chopper

Handi-Foil 
with or without handles

Rack 
Roaster
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Program 
to begin

Ask the 
A g e n t

Long Range 
Extension

By DON RICHARDSO N  
County Extension Agent 

It'has taken a lot of effort and 
time on the part of several con
cerned people in Howard Coun- 
t y ,  b u t  i t  h a s  b e e n  
accomplished.

The 1991 Howard County Long 
Range Extension Program 
Handbook has been completed 
and was formally presented on 

ĤnrExeet^e Bsard of
the County's Extension Pro 
gram Council and the local staff 
m e m b e r s  o f  the T e k a s  
Agricultural Extension Service 
to the various representatives of 
the news media in Howard 
County and the members of the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court at a special luncheon 
meeting earlier last week at the 
Day’s Inn in Big SprintSpr

tn?Cfiairm'ali of the Extension 
Program Council praised those 
in attendance for their support 
of the Extension Service in its 
educational program efforts in 
progress on the issues identified 
in the 87-90 Long Rang Plan and 
the enthusiasm she shared for 
the upcoming four years in the 
development of the new long 
range program The handbook 
contains the steps taken in its 
development; who was involved 
in the process and the issues 
identified that will guide and 
direct the educational programs 
to be.developed by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
during the next four years. 
These issues will focus attention 
on economic, environmental 
and social concerns identified 
by over 100 community leaders.

These issues were prioritized 
by the executive board as the 
need for economics advance
ment for the county, financial 
planning and management, 
pride and image 'of the county, 
the need for factual informa
tion. creation of an underground 
county water district, litter and 
re-cycling, strengthening fami
ly structures, youth activities 
and social services The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
has provided more than 75 years 
of service to the people of Texas, 
working to improve their 
economic well-being and their 
quality of life.

From simple principles of 
crop rotation to mechanized and 
computerized farming, and 
from safe home canning to 
scientific dietary analysis, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service has helped Texans put 
n e w  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  
technologies to work in their 
lives.

Today, Texans are affected by 
rapid changes occurring in our 
state's economy and population, 
changes that place challenging 
demands on the resources of all 
residents and their com
munities. We, in the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
believe it to be imperative that a 
new round of program in
itiatives be created to address 
the issues of the times. The 
Long-Range Extension Pro
gram was planned to assist in 
the development of Extension 
educational programs identified 
by local citizens involved in the 
Extension Program Develop 
ment, and by other key com
munity leaders, who worked in 
Study Group Meetings. Task 
F'orce Committees and on 
Analysis Teams identifying and 
prioritizing critical issues these 
educational program efforts 
could be developed in the next 
four years »

The local staff and its various 
program area committees'look 
iorward to the next four years in 
working with the community in 
developing the educational pro
grams to help implement the 
changes felt needed to improve 
the quality of life for all citizen 
in Howard ('ounty.

If you would like to receive a 
copy, please contact the local 
Extension office at 267-6671.

SCH(5or<>
OPEN

Unusual plant
Herald photo by Tim  Appel

Curtis and Elm a Hood stand beside a daisy mum plant in their 
front yard at 1708 Scurry St. The bronze-colored plant was sent to 
the funeral of Curtis' sister, Mabel Henderson. According to E lm a, 
"Mabel had a very green thumb. She could stick anything in the 
soil and it would grow bigger and better than anyone else." Curtis 
brought the potted plant home and set it out in his yard. The plant 
has grown to nearly 6 feet ta ll, which is unusual for a mum plant, 
Elm a explained. "Mabel's plants still grow big," she said with a 
smile.

4-Her’s compete at food show
By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent

Twenty-nine 4-H members com
p e l^  Nov. 10 at the County Food, 
which is is the achievement event 
for the Food and Nutrition Project.

For the Food Show, each 
youngster prepared a dish to ex
hibit. They were interviewed by a 
panel of judges about their 
knowledge of nutrition and what 
tte dish they prepar^ contributes 
to Ifie die! .'Each contestant plann
ed a menu for one day containing
ait mict|UOtt? IIUIIIUCI or ScrVinCS
from each food group for his/her 
age and including the dish 
'exhibited.

They also prepared a record of 
project activities reporting what 
they had learned as well as leader
ship, citizenship and community 
service work.

A project involves a variety of 
learning experiences designed to 
help youth meet certain objectives. 
During the awards program 
several youth described what they 
had done.

Shawn Simmons described grow-
Ing cUllurt& of bat-'tei^-Tt^ T Bg- 
fingerprints to understand the rela
tionship between science, nutrition 
and fo ^  preparation.

Jason Froman told how playing 
“ Foods and Nutrition •Bingo’ ’ 
taught them the food groups and 
number of servings necessary each 
day to reach the objective of 
understanding the connection bet
ween good health and eating foods 
needed fty diffprpnt agp gmiips

To develop desirable eating

habits, Cory Hill explained how 
they tasted new foods such as 
Asian Pears. Knott 4-H Club also 
tasted MREs (Meals Ready to Eat) 
like the soldiers in Saudi Arabia 
have to eat.

Kr is t i  Simpson described 
developing skills in buying foods 
and studying food costs by touring 
a produce warehouse. She also 
learned to save money by mixing 
cinnamon and sugar rather than 
buying it already premixed.

'To learn about cultural and 
social roles oLfood in daily living, 
Hollie Zant told about a tortilla 
making demonstration presented 
by Rosa Alvarez during a county
wide workshop. Flour tortillas 
were used for soft tacos for lunch 
and to make cinnamon crisp for 
dessert.

Prepar ing  and presenting 
demonstrations is one way 4-H’er’s 
develop leadership skills. Marla 
Reed discussed how she and Katie 
Gaskins learned CPR then used 
their skills to demonstrate what to 
do “ When Breathing Stops.”

Mendi Floyd told how her club

Intermediates — 6th, 7th and 8th 
grades

Seniors — ages 14-19
Food categories include;
Main Dish
Fruits and Vegetables
Breads and Cereals
Nutritious Snackstand Desserts
Winner of the Clover Bud Divi

sion wa^Maegan Crough.
Other Clover Bud contestants 

were Dusty Floyd, Lisa Hill, 
Magen Schrecengost and Shawm 
Simmons.

Winners in the Junior Divisinn 
w e r e :  K e e l e  B a r n e s ,  
B read/Cerea l ; Hol l ie  Zant, 
Fruit/Vegetable; Mendi Floyd, 
Main Dish; Marla Reed, Nutritious 
Snacks/Desserts. Other Junior 
division ' contestants were Dondi 
Brewer, Amanda Epley, Coby 
Floyd, Jason Froman, Katie 
Gaskins, Cory Hill, Celeste Coats, 
Terra Proctor, Brooke Reed, Kristi 
Simpson, Ji llery Armstrong, 
Kristen Schrecengost, Travis 
Womack and Cal Zant, Melanie 
Crough.

Intermediate Division winners
prepkl-ed goodie bmces for seldters 
in the Persian Gulf as a citizenship 
activity. They sent homemade 
cookies, soft drink mix, cotton 
socks, hard candies. They used 
popfcorn for “ filler”  to keep things 
from breaking.

The F(X)d Show is divided into 4 
age groups and 4 focxl categories. 
The age groups are:

Clover Buds — younger than 3rd
g c a t te .

< f  e i D u g tj  n G a rItTi.lig ;
Bread/Cereal; Amanda Arm
strong, Fruit/Vegetable; Brad 
Froman, Main dish; Other In
termediate participants were: 
Zachary Womack and Ethan 
Schrecengost.

Divisions winners will represent 
Howard County at the District 4-H 
Food Show in McCamey on Dec. 1.

Project groups are taught' in

Juniors — 3rd, 4th and 5th grades leaders.

Chapter hosts initiation
Members of Beta Kappa Chapter 

of Delta Kappa Gamma Society In
ternational met Saturday at Days 
Inn for the initiation ceremony of 
five teachers and annual luncheon 

Hostesses were Ada Narem, 
Irene Springer, Margaret Miller, 
Nancy Annen, Lana Piercefield, 
Fern Alexander and Margaret 
Cooper. «

T ^  following teachers were in
itiated into the chapter: Marisue 
Cunningham, Jackie Henry, Bar
bara McQueary, Janie Conley, and 
Becky Smiley.

Virginia Howie presided during 
the business meeting. Lana 
Piercefield read a letter from 
Shirley Burgess, who asked for her 
resignation from Beta Kappa 

The nominating committee for 
1991-1992 includes: Kathy Ter
razas, Sherri Key, Helen Gladden, 
Andre Clark and Betty Birdwell.

Guest speaker was the Rev. 
Steve Comstcxrk, nlinister of First 
Christian Church, Big Spring He is 
a board member of the Counseling 
Committee, Midland, and also 
serves as counselor of the Nor- 
thside Community Center.

His topics was “ How To Comfort 
The Grieving.”  Comstock listed 
five steps in the grieving process, 
including: Denial, anger, bargain
ing, depression and acceptance.

Comst(x;k cautioned members to 
ch(X)se words wisely when talking 
with a person who has suffered a 
loss. “ A g(X)d listener knows what 
to say and what to do, as a rule. It is 
important to be there for a grieving 
person. It is also important to know 
when to stay away when the person 
wants to be alone,”  he said.

The next meeting is a Christmas 
dinner for members and guests in 
December. _

ANESTHESIA
Now Available 

at

MEDICAL CENTER
^  With Approval of 

Your Physician

WAL-MART
‘'Pictureland ‘Tbrtrail^ t̂udio

SpecialiHoiidaii‘Portrait Offer:lt 0  Special Location!

BEST WESTERN MID-CONTINENT 
1-20 HWY. 87 

BIG SPRING, TX.

5 DAYS ONLYI Nov. 20, 21, 23, 24, 25
(closed Thanksgiving Day)

Studio Hoursf Doily 10 am 6pm Sundoy |wh«n scK*dul«d) 11 a m 6pm

S A V E * 5
on our 14-piece portra it package 
2-8x1 Os, 2-5x7s* and 10 wallots

on yoor choice of a troditionol, nursery, 
spring or Fall background

NOW
ONLY '

plun  95c
Bitting f t t

Hreg.m")

•V

r i u s .  ( i d  \

F R E E
Key R in g

Latl i hunrc lu gvl lhi\ olftr in liini' jor 
Christ mill.. .  at ourspninl lixalion only!

Bring in any lowar*pricad advartisad offar and wa'II match iti
wsicom* eySfyone babies, children, odulfs and tamily aroupi No appoinfment is ever 

necessary SotislocrKsn gwaranreedi Seeee #sif eelecflefs, w M ie  eisd Block SockgrosNsds, 
DesAle U e w w e  mnd e ltser Special M fe c ft P e r ira it t  ne t o v o lla fcle in  o d v e rtieedSpecial
package- esse epaclal package pa r sublact. $200  for each additional person in
portrait Minor} mutt bo occompornod by on oduh -apotoxi'nnit

H yperions m eet
The 1970 Hyperion Club met Nov. 

9 at Artifacts and were treated to a 
demonstration of Christmas 
decorating with a Southwest em
phasis by Barbara Hall and Andra 
Newsom.

Barbara and Audra emphasized 
simplicity and use of natural 
vegetation, such as pinecones and 
raf f ia  in Southwest holiday 
decorating. As an alternative to 
red poinsettias, they suggested 
white silk magnolias to blend with 
some of the pastel Southwest color 
schemes.

Co-hostesses, Lauretta Glass and 
Carolyn Freeman, prepared 
cheese ball and crackers, fruit with 
dip, cream cheese crescents, 
blueberry muffins, fruit punch and 
coffee for the club members to en
joy. The table was decorated w ith a 
cormucopia filled with fall fruits^ 
and foliage.

In December, members WlR 
have their husbands as guests for a 
traditional Christmas party hosted 
in the home of John and Cindy 
Marshall.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Asaeults 

call 263-3312
Rape Cnaia Servicea/Big Spring

Sunday
N o v e m b e r  18

1 p.m. — 5 p.m.

Christinas

1701 Scurry
• Refreshment's
• Drawing for Christmas

Wreath 
•Southwest Items Si- 

Arrangements 
•Gift Items 

“Sarah’s Attic”
“All God’s Children” 
“Jack Black”

It’s time for Christmas

(jauntĵ  
ÎcHoer̂

^  U iy .w . ,

267-4528

The 18th $60 Winner!

M arillyn  M iears receives a $60 check from Ralph Johnson, manager of Golden 
Corral Fam ily Steakhouse, where she entered her winning Cash Bash coupon.

Conipatulatiins
MARILLYN!

Marillyn Miears is the 13th 
Winner in the Big Spring 
Herald’s Cash Bash Game.

Big Spring

H e ra ld
P.O. Box 1431

263-7331
At The Crossroads O f W est Texas
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On the 
money

P erson a l 
tax advice
By CHET CURRIER  
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK -  “ Get the , 
face-lift right away, but put off 
the wedding until January."

People used to get advice 
like that from palm-readers, 
astrologers, or the person who 
cut their hair. Today it could 
just as easily come from a tax
Accountant.

That number-crunching 
counsel has a special im- ' 
mediacy at the moment, with 
an income-tax year about to 
end and a set of new rules, 
passed by Congress a few 
weeks ago, ready to take effect 
in 1991.

Any financial adviser with a 
reasonable sense of perspective 
will hasten to acknowledge that 
man, or woman, does not live 
by calculator computations 
alone.

Still, experts on these mat
ters say, if there aren’t any 
other overriding factors involv
ed, some judicious tax timing 
right now on matters ranging 
from cosmetic surgery to mar
riage or divorce can make a 
significant dollars-and-cents 
difference.

Consider the common tummy 
tuck, hair electrolysis or any 
other procedure designed to 
improve one’s appearance.

The cost of cosmetic surgery 
has heretofore been eligible for 
inclusion in the list of medical 
expenses that may qualify for a 
tax deduction, if the total ex
ceeds 7.5 percent of your ad
justed gross income.

But starting Jan. 1 that will 
no longer be the case. The 
Revenue Reconciliation Act of 
1990 decrees that costs of 
cosmetic surgery will no longer 
be deductible except in cases 
lirlsing from injury, disease or 
congenital defect.

What’s more, note the profes
sional tax-watchers at the New 
York firm of Matthew Bender 
& Co., if you get reimbursed 
for non-deductible surgery ex
penses by a health insurance 
plan at work, the money paid is 
"not excludable from gross in
come.”  In other words, it could 
result in a bigger tax bill.

The logical response to all 
this, as summarized by another 
tax reporting firm, the 
Research Institute of America; 
“ Consider having the surgery 
done in '90 if the expenditure 
will yield a ’90 deduction”

The “ think taxes first” 
message also applies to a cou
ple who are mapping plans for 
a wedding or a divorce around 
New Year’s.

Schedule the nuptials or the 
official divorce date for the 
right side of midnight Dec. 31, 
tax experts advise, and maybe 
you can use the tax savings to 
pay for a chunk of the 
honeymoon.

“ A taxpayer’s marital status 
for the entire year is determin
ed as of Dec. 31,”  the Research 
Institute of America points out. 
“ If he gets married (or divorc
ed ) on that date he will be 
treated as if he were married 
(or single) all year long.”

Because of various quirks in 
the tax system, money owed to 
Uncle Sam can vary substan
tially with marital status.

To illustrate, the RIA cited 
the example of two people 
making $50,000 each. Filing 
jointly as a married couple, the 
firm reckoned, they would owe 
about $1,625 more in federal in
come taxes than they would as 
separate, single filers.

But if one half of the couple 
has a large income and the 
other a relatively small one, 
the effect can be reversed, giv
ing a savings of a few hundred 
dollars to the marrieds.

Therefore, says the accoun
ting firm o* Ernst & Young, a 
couple with approximately 
equal incomes might opt for .i 
January marriage or a 
December divorce; a couple 
with a big difference in in
comes might be better offer 
choosing marriage in the old 
year or divorce in the new. *

Some years ago, the ex
istence of the “ marriage penal
ty”  gave rise to an especially 
exotic tax dodge: To save on 
taxes, a couple could 
theoretically divorce each 
December and remarry in 
January.

’That trick won’t work now, 
the Interpal Revenue Service 
asserts.

New clinic to open doors in January
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Expectant mothers In Big Spring 
will soon have a choice between 
local prenatal clinics. The Angelo 
OB-GYN Associates will open its- 
doors in January 1991 to pregnant 
women for prenatal care.

The Big Spring clinic will provide 
all prenatal health care services 
except delivery. For childbirth, the 
patient must travel to San Angelo 
and deliver in one of two hospitals, 
Angelo Community or Shannon 
Ho^ital.

dr. Lourell Sutliff, one of two 
obstetrician-gynecologists who 
operate the clinic, said, “ What it 

• mwns Is n?
times and they’ll come see me 
once.”

Sutliff, in partnership with Dr. J.

DR. M EYE R

The clinic will provide all prenatal health care ser
vices except delivery. For childbirth, th|e patient 
must travel to San Angelo and deliver in one of 
two hospitals, Angelo Community or Shannon 
Hospitai.

Robert Meyer and Opal Smith, cer
tified nurse midwife, said he decid
ed to open this clinic because he 
saw a need in the Big Spring 
community.

“ Our intent is to make it more 
convenient than going out of town 
to r e c e i v e  obs te t r ica l  and 
gynecological care. W e do not nlan 
to deliver babies at this pointVThe 
patient will have to come to San 
Angelo for delivery,”  he said.

Sutliff said he does not believe

the 90-mile drive from Big Spring 
to San Angelo creates unnecessary 
problems for a laboring woman.

“ I do not feel this subjects pa
tients to an undue risk,”  he said. 
Sutliff said the American College of 
Obstetr ics  and Gynecology  
recognizes that women at risk for

for elective induction of labor past 
the 38th week of pregnancy. In 
other words, he said, inducing 
labor on a chosen day is preferable

to a woman having the baby 
enroute to the hospital.

And Opal Smith explained that 
precipitious labor means any 
woman who delivers after less than 
three hours of labor.

“ There are a small percentage of 
women who deliver that fast

the trip is 1':- hours. We have 
women who drive from Sonora, 
Ozona, even Iraan, which is a long 
ways. There’s not that great a risk

involved,”  Smith said.
Sutliff said the new clinic will of

fer Big Spring residents a range of 
obstetrical services, including 
ultrasound and amniosentesis pro
cedures in the clinic. Sutliff also 
treats medical and surgical infer- 
tiliy, he said.

Smith will provide prenatal care 
and deliver babies for low-risk 
pregnant women. Smith’s patients 
include expectant mothers who 
prefer the care of a woman licens
ed to assist with uncomplicated 
chi ldbirth,  she and Sutl i f f  
explained.

Smith delivers babies in the 
hospitals in San Angelo under the

hospitals require that he be on site 
when she’s assisting with a 
delivery, but he is only brought in if 
•  CLINIC page 2-D

New  razor
NEW  YORK - -  Lam bert Corp.'s Ray Le Fabvre  
displays a new Schick Tracer next to a larger 
model of the razor here recently. The new razor 
features a cartridge that flexes to allow a closer

Associated Press pttoto

shave, designers say. Tracer is the latest entry 
in the estimated $770 million wet shaving 
market.

BSSH luncheon 
lau<^ employees
By DEBBIE LINCECUM  
Staff Writer

Big Spring State Hospital 
honored its employees this week 
with an awards luncheon.

Assistant Superintendent Ed 
Moughon, speaking to the group of 
nearly 200 employees and sup
porters, said each award was “ ex
tremely significant.”

He said he hoped employees 
would develop a “ sharing relation
ship”  with the hospital. He cited 
the biographies of two employees
— Gail Zilai and Leslie Yarbrough
— v/hose “ vision drives them”  to 
succeed. The two serve as ex
amples of many employees’ level 
of determination and dedication.

The theme of the event was “ peo
ple helping people.”  The program 
was dedicated to Dr. Harry Davis 
and the psychology department of 
the hospital.

Dr. Davis, in 32 years of service, 
“ has epitomized the spirit of in
novative, compassionate leader
ship for both patients and 
staff .”  the dedication states.

“ On behalf of the tens of 
thousands of patients you’ve work
ed with and on behalf of this 
hospital, we thank you.”  Moughon 
added.

“ Today as we go through (the 
ceremony), you’ll see there are a 
lot of people who’ve ‘stuck with it’ 
at Big Spring State Hospital,”  he 
said. “ Careers have bwn made 
here.”

C ra n s to n ’s h e lp  ‘c lo se ly  con n ected ’ to m on ey
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Sen. 

Alan Cranston’s help for savings 
and loan owner Charles H. Keating 
Jr. was “ closely connected”  to 
political donations Keating gave 
the Senate’s second-ranking 
Democrat, the Ethics Committee’s 
special counsel said Friday.

The money was “ linked by time.. 
and circumstance”  to Cranston’s 
in t e r ven t ion  with banking 
regulators on behalf of Keating, 
counsel Robert S. Bennett told the 
committee in the second day of 
hearings into five senators’ ties to 
the now-indicted S&L owner.

The committee is trying to deter
mine whether the $1.3 million 
Keating and associates donated in
fluence the actions of Cranston, 
D-Calif.; John McCain, R-Ariz.; 
Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz.; Donald 
W. Riegle Jr., D-Mich. and John 
Glenn, D-Ohio.

The “ Keating Five”  got their 
chance to formally answer the 
allegations after Bennett conclud
ed his opening statement at mid
day.

McCain, going first, said he 
sought no special favors for 
Keating from regulators and cut 
off his political friendship with the

“When he asked me to get (federal regulator) Ed 
Gray off his back, I said no. 1 know 1 acted ethically 
and properly and in compliance with all applicable 
standards of conduct, including my own."

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.

businessman in 1987 after being 
told by federal banking officials 
that they intended to make 
criminal referrals to the Justice 
Department.

“ When he asked me to get 
(federal S&L regulator) Ed Gray 
off his back, I said no,” McCain 
testified.

“ I know I acted ethically and 
properly and in compliance with all 
applicable standards of conduct, 
including my own,”  he said.

Many of the Keating donations 
were given to the senators’ cam
paigns and causes while he was 
trying to save his Lincoln Savings 
and Loan, of Irvine, Calif. Banking 
regulators seized the thrift in April 
1989, and the taxpayer bill for the 
collapse is estimated at more than 
$2 billion.

The most immediate decision for

the panel is to determine whether 
the investigation of each senator 
should be intensified or dropped.

Bennett has said as he outlined 
the evidence Thursday and Friday 
that Cranston, DeConcini and 
Riegle were more involved in help
ing Keating than McCain and 
Glenn. He proposed earlier in a 
confidential report that the latter 
two be dropped from the probe.

Keating donated $8.50,000 to three 
voter registration projects sup
ported by Cranston and $49,000 to 
his political campaigns.

Bennett said that in September 
1987 Cranston sought to solicit 
$.500,000 at one time for the voter 
projects. His fund-raiser, Joy 
Jacobson, told the committee “ she 
thought that was too much” and 
persuaded him to lower his request 
to $250,000, Bennett said. Keating

gave the $250,000 Nov. 6.
Before Bennett began his presen

tation, Cranston's lawyer asked 
that one of the six committee 
members. Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., be barred from judging the 
California Democrat.

Helms, speaking under oath, 
stoutly denied Cranston attorney 
William W. Taylor I l l ’s accusation 
that he had already made up his 
mind in the case. Helms refused to 
step aside

Taylor had cited reports from 
Helms’ recent, successful re- 
election campaign in which the 
North Carolina Republican had 
referred to Cranston as “ the 
leading water carr ier  ” for 
Keating.

Bennett, in presenting his fin
dings from a yearlong investiga
tion, said, “ In retrospect, 1 think 
there was a l ink’ ’ between 
Keat ing ’s contributions and 
Cranston’s assistance. “ Sen. 
Cranston’s contacts with the 
(Federal Home l..oan Bank) board, 
the evidence will show, were close
ly connected with fund-raising by 
Keating.”

November roundup of Texas economic data

Superintendent Robert von 
Rosenberg cited the employees’ 
donation to the United Way. The 
hospital reached 86 percent of its 
goal.

“ The city of Big Spring should be 
very pleased with how the hospital 
came through for them,”  von 
Rosenberg said.

The late J. Wayne “ Rocky” 
Nelson was honored with a 
memorial. Nelson had been direc
tor of the hospital laundry and 
linen services.

Special awards were presented 
to "rroy and Linda Fraser, and Dr. 
Lee Butler. The three were name 
“ friends of the hospital.”

Commendation awards were 
given to Connie Edgemon, Dr. Ann 
Mann, Frances Johnson, Veta Col
vin and Mike Salazar.

Esther Oglesby was named 
“ Psychiatric Aide of the Year.”

Employees honored for their 
years of service are:

FIVE YEAR AWARDS
June L. Armstrong, Curtis W. 

Averette, Shonie W. ^a n , Robin 
Rae Brown, Nathaniel Burks, Sara
V. Caddell, Katricia A. Carson, 
Tammye L. Chaney, Wallace B. 
Garner, Mary D. Gonzales, David 
Gutierrez, Doris M. Harris, Mary 
M. Henry, Clara D. Hilario, James
W. Hoard, Virginia C. Hurst, 
Darlene M. Lemaster, Elias O. 
l..opez, Amelia R. Majors, Juan P. 
Mata, Henry Menchaca, Jimmie 
•  LUNCHEON page 2-D

Oil/gas
\K\V D RII.I.IN ti l.(H'.\TIU>iS 

llovt ard County
No n  & No 14 Susie B Snyder. Snyder 

Kid. 3.USU-ft dpng I two wells). 7 S. 
('oahoma TAPRR Sur Sec 20 BIk 30. 
American Kxploration. Houston, oprtr 

* *  •
No fi W N. & L R Reed. Howard- 

Ulasscock Kid. 3,200-ft dpng. 6 E Korsan, 
W&NWRR Sur Sec i c  Blk 29 Conoco 
Inc.. Midland, oprtr

Borden County
Nos. I Canon •25," ‘36" and '37" Canon- 

Whatlev. Jo-Mill Kid.. 7.500-ft proj TD (3 
wells). 11 5 to 12.5 SW Gail, T&PRR Sur 
Block 33 Sects 25. 36 and 37, respect)vely. 
EH Operating. Dallas, oprtr 

Martin County
No I Guy "N "  & ■•()." Spraberry Kid, 

9.625 ft TD (2 wells), 10 SW Tarzan, 
G&MMB&ARR Sur Sec 2 Blk 38 and Sec
tion 4 Blk 38. respectively. Parker & 
Parsley Ltd.. Midland, oprtr 

•  *  *
No 5 Hyatt 'C ," Spraberry Kid, 

11,044-ft. pigbk 20.5 NW Stantono. Hartley 
County School Land Lg 247. Devon 
Energy. Oklahoma City, oprtr 

BORDEN CtH NTY
Pumping 28 barrels of oil with 59.000 CF 

casinghead gas per day. the No 6214 -Mill 
I'nit has been completed in Borden 
County's Jo-Mill Kield

Located 16 miles southwest of Gail, it 
was a drilling venture of Texaco Inc of 
Midland

The well was perforatedAo produce from 
the Spraberry Formation, 7,426 to 7,492 
feet into the wellbore. Water production 
totaled about 85 barrels per day.

M.ARTIN COl’NTY
Showing ability to pump 35 barrels of oil 

plus 42.(Hio CF' gas and 160 barrels of salt 
water per day, the No. 1 (juail “ B " has 
been brought on one in Martin County's 
part of the Spraberry Field.

It is located 14 5 miles southwest of Tar
zan with Parker and Parsley Ltd. of 
Midland as the operator.

The well will produce from three sets of 
Spraberry perforations ranging from 7.822 
to 9„324 feet into the wellbore

The No. 1010 Brown has been completed 
in the Spraberry Trend, Martin County, by 
Midland-based independent operator 
Autry C Stephens.
Mt potentiated at 16 barrels of oil plus 

18.000 CF gas and 52 barrels of brine per 
day on an open choke.

Located about 17 miles north of Stanton, 
the well was perforated to produce at 8,464 
to 8,640 feet into the hole.

Glasscock County
Showing ability to pump 84 barrels of oil 

and 62.000 CF gas per day, the No I C.J. 
Cox "B "  has bran completed in the Calvin 
Field, Glasscock County

Location is 10.5 miles southeast of 
Lawrente
,The well is an exploration venture of 

Hanley Petroleum Inc of Midland.
Hanley perforated the Dean Formation 

for production at 8,203 to 8,494 feet into the 
wellbore.
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Epidural anesthesia can make childbirth easier for^some
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
StaH Writer

In an effort to answer the needs 
of the Big Spring community. 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
purchased the necessar> monitor
ing equipment and now offers 
epidural anesthesia for child birth 

Dr. Mel Porter, obstetrician- 
gynecologist. and Ed Ciuuungham. 
ch ief" executive officer for the 
hospital, said Big Spring residents 
are trav«»l»ng mil nf inwn to seek 
prenatal and delivery care, 
primarily because Scenic .Moun
tain had been unable to offer the 
epidural procedure 

This “ invasive procedure." in
volves inserting a catheter next to 
the spinal cord, but not in it. and 
dripping an anesthetic that numbs 
the laboring Woman from the w aste 
down, according to family practi
tioner Dr Darrell Herrington 

“ This is not to say we don't ad
vocate natural childbirth. This is a 
good security blanket for a first 
time (mother) who wants to go 

. .throiJflh natural

This is B good security blanket for a  flrst time (mother) who wants to go 
through natural childbirth but is scared of the associated trauma. Or if 
they've had childbirth and want to be medicated. We want it to be a 
wonderful experience, but if it’s a  nightmisre in her memory, IPs ̂ dTa~ 
wonderful experience.”

.Dr. Darrell Herrington.

might include slowing labor or 
“ spotty anesthesia,”  when the en
tire area does not numb, he said. 
There is also a IS percent chance 
that the medieation wiH-n<^ work, 
hesaicU -

scared of the associated trauma emergency treatment, he said.
Or if they've had childbirth and 
want to be nii^cati^. We want it to 
be a wonderful experience, but if 
it's a nightmare in her memory, 
it's not a wonderful experience." 
Herrington said.

Considering the obstetrical pa
tients who are traveling to other 
cities for care and delivery. Herr
ington said there are problems that 
might appear within that arrange
ment If a patient develops a crisis 
and needs to go to the emergency- 
room in Big Spring, the doctors 
here would to unfamiliar with her 
medical history and have no

“ It’s not really safe, some pa^ 
tients don't have time to get to 
Midland. Patients need continuity 
of care. It makes more sense to 
have the baby locally." Herrington 
said.

Shirleen Brown, director of nurs
ing. said. “ There's always the add
ed expense of repeating exams and 
things (like tests)."

Cunningham said when he 
became the new director of the 
hospital, this was one of the first 
programs he addressed

“ We've listened to the communi
ty and this is what they've asked

ward. We ll to  taking many steps 
ior- up-graduig (the labor 
delivery ser\'icei.”  Cunningham  
said

epidural anesthesia for several 
years, but the O B ^YN  floor^lack-

' McKenzie and Herrington said 
any patient interested in this 
method of pain relief will to 
thoroughly screened to determine 
if she is a good candidate for the 
epidural, and the risks will to 
explained._________________________

These other steps might include 
adding another OB-GYN doctor to 
the staff at Scenic Mountain, as 
well as installing whirlpool baths in 
the Special Moments birthing 
rooms and providing signs to be 
placed in the yard$ of new parents 
announcing “ It's a boy”  or “ It's a 
girl." Cunningham hinted.

t h is  h in r io n ;  f n r  R a g i/» a llv

Skip McKenzie, one of the nurse 
anesthetists performing the 
epidurals, said the surgical unit at

ed necessary monitoring equip
ment to ensure proper care during 
the procedure.

“ We've equipped the OB rooms 
with the same equipment we have 
in surgery. We’ve got a fully equip
ped anesthesia cart and supplies 
now. It’s complete with monitors, 
whistles and alarms aiid a ven
tilator, things like that, in case 
there’s a problem.”  McKenzie 
said.

Cun n ingham  sa id ,  “ The 
anesthetist staff is fully trained 
and has been performing the pro
cedure for a number of years, just 
not in OB. We’ve provided a good 
stable environment, and we’ve 
made sure everything’s together 
and right.

He explained that there arC risks 
involved in the procedure, as with

“ A hospital is now a business, 
and we’ve got to treat the customer 
right and provide good service. 
We've taken the time and we want 
to do this right. We don’t want to 
take any chances with the pa-

First National Bank 
names new directors
By M A R S H A  S T U R D IV A N T  
StaH W riter

The 
First 
elected two new

JERRY IDEM

bdard o l directors for the 
•National Bank recently 

board members, 
Jerry Iden ^nd 
Robert Patter
son. This elec
tion brings the 
n u m b e r  o f  
directors to 14 
as specified by 
th e  b a n k ’ s 
shareholders.

Bank presi
dent Jimmy 
Taylor said the

directors are responsible for set
ting the policy of the bank

“ The board of directors is 
responsible for the entire operation 
of the bank and all policies and pro
cedures The directors meet once a 
month and as often as necessary.’ ’ 
Taylor said.

In addition, the board members 
serve on the loan committee on a 
monthly rotational basis. Taylor 
said.

“ We’re delighted to have two fine 
men on the board. I'm sure they 
will do us a fine job." Taylor said 
about Iden and Patterson.

“ Jerry’s experience in fanning 
and ranching will to a big help." 
Taylor said.

Iden has been engaged in farm
ing and ranching all his life. He 
graduated from Sands High School, 
and received his degree in 
agricultural economics from Texas 
Tech in 1965 He has served as the 
past or present director for the 
Howard County Farm Bureau, the

Farmer’s Coop Gin in Ackerly, the 
Howard County Soil and Water 
Conservation District and the Mar^ 
tin. Howard and Midland County- 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District Iden is currently a 
member of the Howard County- 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
ser\-ation Serv-ice.

Taylor said Patterson has been 
involved in civic and business pro
jects that will to an asset in his 
p os i t i on  as 
member of the 
board.

“ He's also! 
had long-time 
t i e s  to t h e ^ ^  
b a n k  H i s ^ A / ^ 2 ^
father served 
on the board
from 1961 t o ________
1990. And his r o b e r t  
grandfather, p a t t e r s o n  
Robert T, Piner, served as bank 
president from 1948 to 1957,”  
Taylor said

Patterson graduated from Big 
Spring High School and from 
Baylor Dental College in 1968. He 
has been past and present director 
of the Forsan Independent School 
District board of tnialees, the Big 
Spring Rotary Club, the YMCA, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center and the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodm. He has prac
ticed general dentistry since 1970 in 
Big Spring

The newly elected directors for 
the bank will face reelection in 
January- when the shareholders 
have their next meeting

Clinic
•  Continued from  page 1-D

complications develop 
Both Smith and Sutliff said their 

three-year working relationship 
has b^n  beneficial 

“ It’s worked out very well. There 
are certain women who want that 
type of care, and I'm glad we’re 
able to provide it." Sutliff said 

And Smith said. 'Dr Sutliff 
w ork^  with nurse midw ives in the 
military, and he saw that they- gave 
good prenatal care He considers it 
appropriate that there are women 
who want this and it should to 
available for those women.' she 
said

Sutliff said the new prenatal 
clinic will to available to private- 
pay patients only, and there are no 
plans to accept medicaid patients 
at this time

“ My charges are comparable to 
what’s being charged in Big Spr
ing But I'm not planning on taking 
Medicaid because it's almost im
possible to to reimbursed." Sutliff

Luncheon
•  Continued from  page 1-D

,R. Mendoza. Ellen Kay Moncada. 
Richard Linda Munoz. Wanda Jo 
Murphy. Elsa Ornelas, Jerry R 
Pike. Cheryl D Poitevint, Beatrice 
Y. Price, Mary Ann Ralston, Larry 
Ramirez. Elizabeth F Rios, Sylvia 
A. Rodriquez. Jessica P Rubio, 
Barbara A Russell. Olga P. Scott. 
Carol L. Smith. Valerie Stevens. 
Bessie E StoKer, Ming Taylor, 
Terry W Turner, Terry S. Webb, 
Jack Michael Woods, Pamela Kay 
Yanez

TEN > EAR AWARDS 
Phyllis Berkowitz. Dennie E. 

Bowerman. Patricia D. Combs. 
Alejandro Escanuela, Jr. Verta I. 
Foster, Rose M Greene, Carolyn 
Sue Keller, Blanch Levario, Silvia 
A. Long. Louisa Marquez, Gavina 
C. Nunez, Katherine 'R. Reyes, 
Daryl Richardson, Billie C.

Russworm. Troy E. Rutherford. 
Troy E Rutherford, Jacqueline 
Simpson. Patricia A. Swafford. 
Cindy R Thixton.

FIFTEEN YEAR .AW ARDS 
Robert L. Abbott. Carl H 

Bankston. Jimmy R Carter, Don
na J. Cole, Kay F Conner, Ismael 
Deanda, Lxila M. Hayes, Irma M 
Jackson. Margaret C. Matthews. 
Donna J. Palmer, Isabel C. 
Ramirez, Trini L. Rivera, Rene A, 
Valdez.

TWENTY YEAR AWARDS 
Barbara W, Davis, Florine 

Kemp, Laveme MOrris, Theda N. 
Perez. Zadie H. Winters. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEAR AW ARDS 

Ruth A. Graham, Florida B. 
Woodard

THIR-n- YEAR AWARD 
Oleta A. Weaver.

M o n e y -S a v in g  .C o u p o n s  
e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  
Big Spring Heraid

Cranberry harvest AssoctatMl Press plM»to

CR ANMOOR, Wise. — Ryan Walker harvests cranberries in Cran- 
moor, Wisc< earlier this month. Cranberries grow on vines in beds 
SMrrdBIMMS'Wt dikes. To harvest the crop, beds are flooded, the 
berries are gently knocked off the vines, and the fruit floats to tbe 
surface. Wisconsin produces 36 percent of the nation's 
cranberries.

Gulf greetings take
aim at lighter side

LAKEWOOD, Colo. (AP )  -  
Laurel Pupa has just tbe thing for 

‘TTS.'sHd^mTn the FereiahTIinr^ 
an arsenal of humor wrapped up in 
greeting cards.

Pupa’s cards are aimed at giving 
both Operation Desert Shield 
soldiers and their loved ones a 
chuckle. “ I hope the cards can help 
boost  m ora le  by tak ing  a 
lighthearted look at a serious situa
tion,”  she said.

Pupa has designed 10 different 
cards for soldiers stationed in 
Operation Desert Shield to send 
home to families and friends.

Here’s a sampling:
“ After all the MRE^ (meals- 

ready-to-eat) I ’ve been eating. I ’ll 
never complain about leftovers 
again.”

“ Where is Kuwait? Between Iraq 
and a hard place!”

“ For holding down the fort while 
I ’m away . . .  tanks a lot.”

Marketed through Pupa’s fledgl
ing company, Operation Mail Call, 
the cards are due to to available 
for sale in Army and Air Force Ex
change Service branches in the 
Persian Gulf before Christinas, 
said Guy G. Ormiston, senior buyer 
for stationery with the Dallas- 
based AAFES.

“ They came in directed for 
girlfriends, mothers, sisters and 
relatives on this side of the pond to

ship over there,”  he said. “ I sug- 
gested to tor that she kind of 
reverse'Tto intehf arid make'them 
applicable for the soldiers to send 
over tore. There’s some good 
humor.”

A former advertising agency 
copy writer turned housewife, 
Pupa said she came up with the 
id ^  a couple of months ago.

The cards, printed in olive ink on 
sand-colored recycled paper, carry 
illustrations by Denver artist 
Perry HiUegas of Rhino Design Co.

Writing the copy for the cards 
was easy — finding a retailer was 
the difficult part.

“ I said a lot of prayers,”  she 
said.

Starting with an initial invest
ment of 1750, the Pittsburgh native 
made more than 200 calls to card 
stores, printers and artists to learn 
about the business.

Initially, she tried to sell tor 
cards to major discount stores, in
tending to market them 'to the 
relatives and friends of U.S. 
soldiers in the Persian Gulf. But 
they turned tor down.

Then she tried AAFEJS, which 
placed an initial order for 10,000 
cards after she reworked the sen
timents to gear them for the 
soldiers, she said.

The cards will sell in the ex
changes for $1.30 apiece.

said
Sutliff is a board certified OB- 

GY.N. He was in the Air Force 
medical corps, and is a colonel in 
the USAF reser\-es. He came to 
Texas in 1982 and has been in prac^ 
tice in San Angelo since 1983 He at
tended the University of Tennessee 
in .Memphis and Emery College in 
Georgia. Sutliff is married with 
four children.

M e y e r  r e c e i v e d  h i s  
undergraduate degree from the 
University of Texas and attended 
the Southwest Medical School He 
did his residency for OB-GV'.N ser
vices at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
He’s board eligible for OB-GY.N 
practice

Smith attended the Baylor Col
lege of Medicine, Nurse Midwifery 
Program, in Houston

The clinic, located at 510-512 
Scurry St., will be open .Monday- 
Thursday beginning Jan 10. 1991 
The telephone number is 267-9799

Gas.
It̂  A Natural

To Protect
urWirld.

n Leading scientists tell us that increased use 
of natural gas could dramatically improve 
the quality of our environment. Gas is the 

cleanest burning of all fossil^uels. So. unlike other 
fuels such as oil and coal, natural gas doesn't emit 
high levels of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. 
These pollutants are believed to be a major cause of 
many of the environmental problems facing us today.'

One way in which natural gas is now being used 
to help reduce air pollution involves the injection of 
gas into coal burning facilities. This procedure can 
result in reducing nitrogen oxide emissions by as 
much as 60^.

So, when it comes to heating your home this 
winter -  or cooking your food or heating your 
water -  natural gas is the way to go.

Natural gas. It’s clean. Dependable. And 
environmentally friendly. That’s why, gas is a 
natural.

ENERQSS
Gas. It's a natural.
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CLASSIFIED CALL 263-7331
f o r  in fo rm a t io n  on  p la c in g  y o u r  ad  

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

□  General
Listen ca re fu lly  when ad Is read bacK, check

- a ft# r f ir« t ta aw---- i - -----— ̂ ”  • '  Ttvti IT fno rv  »• vn v r
ro r, w e 'll change it. I f  an ad does not appear 
when expected, n o tify  us, you w il l  not be 
charged. . .

□  Deadlines
3:30 p.m . the day before publication . Too lates 
9 a.m . day of pub lica tion , 5:00 p .n f. fo r 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Published d a ily  o r a lte rna ting  days. Each day 
o f month, l inch is $80, Vj of m onth $50 Add 
$2.00 per inch to r each Tuesday insertion.

□  Service Directory
Published daHy on c lass ified  pages. 15 w ords 

^ — o r  tess m on th 's  tn se m on  S4l .40. ------

□  Founds A d s ^ ^
A ll found ads a re  tree. 15 w ords or less fo r 3 
days on ly.

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

Find Bountiful 
Savings in 
Classified!

□  City Bits
Published d a ily  on page 3. M in im u m  charge 
$3.75 to r 3 lines. $1.25 each add itiona l line.

.  A ll w o rd  ads published in Tuesday's H era ld  
w ill be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tise r fo r an add itiona l 75c. Th is w ill place your 
ad in  the hands of non subscribers.

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 Days 3 lines $3.00. P riva te  pa rties  on ly. No 
c o m m e rc ia l, ga rage  sales, re n ta ls , he lp 
wanted. M ust be one item  under $100 fo r sale!

Classified Gets Results

w Have a goodw .. turn out on
1 ^ vour garage

sale? Let usf i knowy call
263 7̂331, talk to

1^ ' Debbye or
Elizabeth.

C A L L  N O W

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

o

“Hold still, Omar.... Now look up. Yap. 
You’ve got something In your aye, all right 

— could be sand."

•* *
Cars For Sale
----- ;______■ '......

oil Cars FOr Sale 011

exce llen t condition. C all 283 6319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, o r weekends, 
267 4955.

WESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'87 Gran Marquis LS..... $6,495

'87 Olds Royale.......... $5,395
'84 Gazelle............... $2,995
'84 Porche 944............ $7,995

'83 Buick Park Avenue...$2,295
'83 Gold Wing............. $2,495
'83 Buick E lecfra........ $1,995
'81 DatSun280Z...........$2,695

All Prices Reduce!
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

S ALE, 1983 M onte C arlo , new pa in t 
job. $2,695 Free $100 gas w ith  purchase. 
Q ua il's  F ina, 394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483.
1981 FOUR DOOR Jeep W agoneer. Super 
nice. $2,595 Free $100 gas w ith  purchase. 
Q ua il's  F ina. 394 4866. 394 4863 or 394 4483.

loaded, new M iche lon  tire s , clean $11,500.
C a ll 263 8344 o r 263 2628.______________  ■
FOR S ALE, 1985 M e rcu ry  Cougar, auto 
m a tic , a J^e le c tr ic , ra d io  8> tape p laye r. 

'* r0 0 7 2 .$4,700
1986 FO RD TAURUS G L, 4 door, 4 
cyc lin d e r, au tom a tic , low m ileage. Asking 
pay o ff $4,770. 267 9501.__________________
1980 PONTIAC LE M A N S , 4door, V 6, good 
ru nn ing  ca r. $1,250, owner m ay linance.
1 756 3201_______________________________
1986 H Y U N D A I E X C E L L  GLS. Two door 
ha lchback, 52,000 m iles. B rakes engine 
r e b u i l l  a1 45,000. $3,000 n e g o lia b le . 
267 8137.________________________________
1978 DGDGE MGRRGCG s la lionw agon by 
o r ig in a l owner. Runs good. $600. 263 7887.
1979 C A D ILLA C  SEDAN D eV llle  Good
cond ilion . 2310 Roem er. 267-7178._________
1981 PD N TIA C  P H G E N IX . $900. 1707
A labam a. 267 5638.______________________
1982 FG RD LT D  and 1984 C hevro le l Im  
pa la . Bolh cars, h igh m ileage. C hevrole l 
in  exce lle n i cond ilion  w ilh  350 V-8. Ford 
$750, Chevy, $1,700. C all Bob a1 267 3673 or
267 1300 a t le r  5 :00______________________
1978 M A R K  V w ilh  a ir  and m any opiions. 
Good, cheap Ira n sp o rla lio n . 267 6301 or 
263 3903

THE Daily Crossword by MaIvTn Konwortby

ACROSS 
1 Israeli port 
5 Of number 

eight
10 Pitcher
14 Uttered
15 Hostess 

Mesta
16 Into
17 Garrison 

bigwig
20 Tied up
21 Old-womanish
22 “ ...— high as 

an elephant's 
eye”

23 Face, slangily 
25 Monastery

men
28 Transgresses
29 Porter kin
32 Presently
33 Rot
34 US soldiers
35 Officer
39 Neat — pin
40 Solemnities
41 Fleuret
42 "Oedipus
43 Three 

Lives”
44 Consent
46 Condos: abbr.
47 Aleutian 

island
48 Army acronym 
51 Scl-ti mo ie 
55 Cadets
58 Countertenor
59 Shoe adjunct
60 Blind as —
61 Blueprint
62 Soothsayers
63 Agts.'^  y

DOWN
1 Beginning 

with
2 Eatery
3 Schism
4 Printings
5 Rossini forte _
6 First asteroid' 

discovered
7 Trudged
8 TV alien
9 Permit

1 2 3

14

17

20

Cl 1990 TrIbuna Madia Sanicas. 
All Rights Rasarvad

10 Beauty spots
11 Dry stream 

bed
12 Cousin of etc.
13 Martha from 

Butte
18 la guerre”
19 Squabble
23 Sanctimonious
24 BTU word
25 — as the eye 

can see
26 ID city
27 Cleansing 

agent
28 Velocity
29 In a state of 

wonder
30 Drove a 

baseball
31 Ms Lauder
33 Places
36 Cause to 

stumble
37 Melody
38 Ties
44 Conforms
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45 Sagan or 
Sandburg 
River of song 
Perfume 
Exchange 
Dickens girl 
Charles’ dog

Cars For Sale Oil Motorcycles
1986 A U D I 5000 S, 4 door, 42,600 m iles 
cru ise , A M /F M  caselte, sunroof, po w e r/ 
loaded! Below loan va lue , $5,400 o r besi 
o ffe r. Call 264 6114

Jeeps 015
JE E P  1951 W IL L IS , m il i la ry  lype . $1,500. 
267 1000.

Piekops 020^
FDR SALE, 1972 Chevy 3/4 Ion, 350 pro 
pane system  w ith  u t i l i ty  bed 8> M ille r  Blue 
S tar w elder. 700 L o rilla .
1982 C H EV Y  S ILV E R A D D  1/2 Ion, LW B, 
new transm iss ion  fo r $2,750. Call 263 0957 
a fte r 5:00 p.m .
1977 C H EV Y  B LA Z E R , 1978 Chevy p ickup. 
1007 S tadium . 267 2348 o r 263 3522.
M UST S ELL together 1988 N issan p ickup, 
ve ry  nice and 1980 P row le r tra ve l tra ile r . 
$9,300 fo r both. 267 6872.
S E A LE D  B ID . 1989 C hevro le t Scottsdale. 
Call 267 6468 fo r in fo rm a tio n . B ids closed 
12:00 noon, N ovem ber 21st.

1988 FD R D  F 150 SU PER C AB X L T  L a rie t 
Loaded, 78,000 m iles. P riced  below loan 
$6,950. 87 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.
1987 SUBURBAN S ILV E R A D D  Dne ow 
ner. E x tra  clean, 69,000 m iles. C om plete ly 
loaded. $9,850 . 87 Auto Sales, l i t  Gregg.
FDR SALE, 1975 Ford  p ickup  w ith  shell. 
1977 R iv ie ra  Negotiable Call 267 3157 
a fte r 6:00

Trailers

Business Opp. 150

Trucks 025
FDR SALE, 1982 C hevrolet 12 ya rd  dum p 
tru ck . Day, 399 4434, n igh t, 263 3256.

Travel Trailers 040
FDR SALE, tra ile r ,  8x35. C all 267 2160.

110 E 3rd 263-3333

11I17IM

51 Snicker—
52 Parisian 

priest
53 Harvest
54 Concordes
56 Mil. 8Ch.
57 1 -  de France

HUGE$AVIN6$
P ^ IU S H E D  •  BIG DISCOUNTS
1990 FORD THUNDERBIRD — White with red velour, fully
loaded with only 26,000 miles......................................... $12,995
1990 FORD F I 50 XLT LARIAT — Black/silver tutone, fully
loaded, local one owner with 4,000 miles................... $12,995
1990 GRAND W AGGONER LIM ITED 4X4 — White with beige
leather, one owner with only 2,200 miles.................... $20,995
1989 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT —  Red with bucket seats, V-6,
loaded, local one owner with 22,000 miles................... $9,995
1989 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — White/brown 
tutone, cloth, 302 EFI, fully loaded one owner with 13,000 
miles.-/ . r - r - V  . ■ r  r . . . -r-rr . $12,995
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD — White with blue velour, fully
loaded with 35,000 miles...................................................... $9,995
1989 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB CUSTOM  — Tan, 302 EFI,
butane system, 42,000 miles, new tires. .......................$8,995
1989 FORD MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Blue/silver, load
ed, 302 EFI, extra clean, local one owner with 25,000
miles.......................................................................................... $16,995
1989 FORD PREMIER CONVERSION VAN — Rose/silver,
TVA/CR, 302 EFI, fully loaded, locally owned with 17,000
miles.......................................................................................... $16,995
1989 HONDA CIVIC LX 4-DR. — Dark blue, 5 speed, loaded,
local one owner with 37,000 miles.................................... $8,995
1988 LINCOLN TO W N CAR CARTIER EDITION —  Tutone 
silver, gray leather, fully loaded with only 44,000 miles.$13,995  
1988 MERCURY SABLE L.S. STATION WAGON — Clearcoat
gray, gray leather, local one owner...................................$7,995
1988 MERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS L.S. — Dark red w ith /ed  
velour, fully loaded, local one owner with 44,000 miles.$11,495  
1987 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE BRO UG HAM  4,-DR. 
—  White with gray velour, fully loaded with only 39,000
miles.............................................................................................$9,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — Tutone tan,
fully loaded, local one ow ner.............................................. $8,995
1987 O LDSM OBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
2-DR. —  Blue/white top, 40,000 miles.............. ..........$6,995
1986 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT —  Black with red 
cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 55,000 m iles.$8,995  
1986 FORD F I 50 CUSTOM  — Blue, V-8, automatic, air, extra
clean......................... ^ ...............................................................$5 ,995
1986 FORD BRONCO XLT LARIAT 4X4 —  White, loaded, ex
tra clean locally o w n ed ....................  $8,995
1986 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 — Silver/black
tutone, fully loaded, extra clean, 65,000 miles.............$7,495
,1985 TO YO TA  MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Red with
custom stripping, extra clean, local one owner........... $5,995
1985 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB —  Yellow/tan, new motor,
extra clean with new tires.....................................................$4,995
1984 NISSAN 200 SX —  Blue with matching cloth, automatic, 
extra clean with 61,000 miles..............................................$5 ,495

BOB BROCK liTiTi
B/c ipxiftc rrxAS •  3 0 0  W 4th  3 frp p f P h o n t 767  7424

T nY (s; uu

050 Business Opp.
PaFts, accessories, la rge selection of 
he lm ets, tires , gloves and other ac 
cessories in stock. H D N D A KAW ASAKI 
of West Texas, M id la nd , 1 800 477 0211.
1979 SUZUKI GS 1000. 1502 K entucky Way. 
263 3522 or 267 2348

FDR S ALE, 1977 H arley  Sporster, lots of 
ex tras . Call & leave message, 263 2837.

OSS
1990 TWG CAR hau ling  tra ile r .  $3,250. Call 
263 3700 o r a lte r 5 :00, 263 8000.

CANDY & SNACK 
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

No Selling No Experience
MARS BARS* FRITO LAY 

HERSHEY,ETC
Cash Investments $2,600 $50,000 

Call 24Hrs. Per Day 
1 800 545 1305

P R IN T IN G  BUSINESS fo r sale due to 
fa m ily  reasons. E xce llen t opportun ity .
Box 3334, B ig Spring, 79721.______________
FDR S A L E : re tire m e n t o r investm ent, 
t ra i le r  and RV pa rk . A p p rox im a te ly  8 
acres. $900 plus m onth ly  income. Nice 
liv in g  house and o ffice . Term s. 263 7982.

E S T A B L IS H E D  V E N D IN G  Route No 
co m p e titio n  Inve s tm en t secured. By 
equ ipm ent 8. m erchandise. Call SAN D 
S EAt, 1 800 852 5898, 24 hours.

.  A-BOB SMITH

S
BAIL BONDSM AN  

"Y o u  Can T ru st"

Help Wanted

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN Oi
— Funyoade^LMther in«

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
— Supar nica! Only 6100 milas — 
Coftiplalaly equipp^ — A Ilka naw 
car. Factory warranty.

Stk. #267....................^ 2 1 , 4 S I

1900 CHEVROLET LUMINA^ -  
Solid white 4-door, power i 
locks^H, A ^ | M ^  
m ila^Nlca,^IB )^r 
calin

Stk

1999 BUICK SKYLARK — Super 
gM  milaaga — loaded with Buick 
options — very, very nice.

Stk, #205 <t,M
1990 BUCK PARK AVENU^^OP
olth

1 9 0 r  CHEVY CELEBRITY -
AulotnaMc. ak, AM-fM, tape. A value 
buy) HMStk. #273 ....................

1997 CHEVY CAPRICE -  Power 
wkidowa, locka, AM-FM — nica local 
one owner. A M l alzed tamHy car.

Stk. #332 N , f K
1997 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
— This car hat H aH — power wki- 
dowB, locks, seats, cruise. Ml. AM- 
FM tape — very nice*

Sik. #297 .................... V f*7,4M

150 Help Wanted

FIR ST T IM E  O F F E R IN G
V e ry  H igh P ro fit  
V en d in g  Route  

E a rn
•as m uch as 

$1,800 E X T R A

E v e ry  w eek  fo r the rest of your 
life . By being the firs t in your 
are a  to ow n your own route of 
these a m a z in g ly  p ro fita b le  ven  
ding m ach ines . F u lly  established  
fo r you r ig h t n ear your hom e. 
W o rk  only 2 days a m onth and  
re t ire  in 7 years , low investm ent, 
ca ll

1 800 326 9006

270

A P P L Y  NOW to operate fire w o rk  stand in 
B ig  Spring area, from  Decem ber 27 
th rough January  1. M ust be over 20. M ake . 
up to  $600. C all 1 800 364 0136 or 512 429 I  
3808, 10:00 a m. to  5:00 p m

HOM E TYPISTS, PC users needed $35, 
000 po ten tia l. D eta ils. (1)805 687 6000 ExtC' 
B 8423. _______

tJ tS T R te r  SALES M anager neeoetrfw nm "^ 
w o rk  w e ll w ith  youths and adults, have ■ 
neat /c le a n  appearance, sales experience, ' 
dependable au tom ob ile  w ith  insurance • 
and be ca ree r o rien ted . G row ing company-*; 
w ith  po ten tia l fo r advancem ent, p a id j  
vacations, insurance, benefits, 40 h o u r.; 
w o rk  week includes some weekends, good 
w o rk in g  env ironm ent. S a lary based on 
experience and q u a lifica tion s . A pp ly  in - ' 
person at the B ig  Spring H era ld , 710* 
S curry  .*!

Insect & Termite 
Control

SAFE & EFFICIENT

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 $14 90 /h r . For 
exam  and app lica tion  in fo rm ation  ca ll 
1 800 999 9838 E x t TX 161. 8:00 a m. 8:00 
p .m ., 7 days.
W A N T E D  S ILK  Presser. A pply  in person, 
G regg Street C leaners, 1700 Gregg. No 
phone ca lls  please. H ^008 Bird well 263-6514263-6514 I

1999 BUICK PARK AVENUE — 
Compl«t4ly «quipp«d with all Buick 
opiions — solid whits — great aya 
appeal — priced to selll

M,MStk #338 ......................

1990 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 2-WD.
— Fully loaded with all M p M e  op
tions (Xus chrome wheels — Only 
22,800 miles — reeHy nicet

Stk. #396 *11,1
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN — FuHy 
loaded plus dual air, special paint, 
luggage rack A super buy!

Stk. #262A. •IS,I
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 — 
FuHy loaded plus travel quest con
version — this one has H alii

Stk. #295 *1l , l7i
19S9 SIDEKICK 4X4 -  Complele- 
ly loaded plus hard top A special 
paint — only 10,900 mHaa — Hka 
new!

Stk. #248. •II,(
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO H  TON 
— FuHy loaded with aH Chevy op
tions. Great truck plus a great p r i^

Stk #357 *I,47S
1999 FORD H  TON SUPBR CAB-  
XLT Lariat, fuHy lowlad pkit grM 
guard, sun fighter and running 
boards — Only 34,700 mHaa.

Stk. #363 * U . M
1M 7 FORD BNONCX) N -  Eddia
Bavar package plua aH other Ford 
options — A Bupar 4X41

Sik. #370 .................... *I,ZH

POLLARD
C N EV R O LETm K -C A D liA IH iEO
1501 East 4th 267-7421
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R E A D E R S  B E W A R E  
Be v e r y  c a re fu l to g e t com p le te  
d e ta ils  and in fo rm ation  when ca llin g  
a d v e r t is e rs  out o f s ta te  o r w ith  toll 
f r e e  num bers. R em em b er  th is ru le: 
If it sounds too good  to be true, it 
lik e ly  is. Be sure that you h ave the 
fa c ts  and a re  not being m isled . 
Should you h ave  qu estions perta in ing 
to a p a rt icu la r  ad vertism en t contact, 

. The B e tter Business Bureau, M id 
land 1-563 1880 or the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lass ified  Dept.

F U L L  T IM E  position in sales. M ust have

THE C ITY  OF B ig Spring is now accepting 
applications fo r the position of Cor 
rectiona l O ffice r Trainee. Responsible fo r 
m a in ta in ing  the secu rity , custody and 
correctiona l tre a tm e n t of the inm ates of 
an A du lt M a le  M edium  S ecurity Cor 
rectiona l F a c ility . Q ua lified  applicants 
must have a h igh school d ip lom a or GED, 
be at least 18 years of age, no c rim n a l 
h is to ry , be in. good physica l condition, 
a b ility  to speak, understand and w rite  
Spanish is  desirab le  A pp lica tions w il l  be 
accepted through F r id a y . N ovem ber 30. 
1990 For m ore de ta iled q u a lifica tio n s  
contact C ity H all Personnel, 4th and 
Nolan, B ig Spring, Texas, 91S 263 8311 
The C ity of B ig Spring is an Equal 
O pportun ity  E m p loye r Th is ad pa id lo r by 
the P riva te  Industry  Council.

D riv e rs
T he  Best Com pany 

. T he  Best P a y
The  Best D r iv e r t

J .B . H unt, th e  m os t p ro fit a b le  
c a r r ie r  in its c lass, b e lie ve s  g rea t 
d r iv e rs  m ake  a g rea t com pany . And 
w g  a ls o  b e lie v e  the -beet drivepe- 
d e s e rv e  the best pay.

N ew  P ay  Sca le
P a y  P e r  M ile  

S0.22 
$0.23 
$0.24 
$0 26 

■ $0.28

COM PLETE YARD  work. Also do paint 
ing’ and odd lobs. Call 243-S609.
A T T E N T IO N  C O LLEG E  A High School 
students! Need term papers or projects 
typed? Need a resume? Will do any kind of 
typ in g ?  Call 394 4398 after 6:30 p.m.

FOR SALE, AKC Registered Yorkshire 
Terrier, female, three years old. (t1S)3S3- 
4826.

FR EE ZE R , RANGE, dearborn heater, 
hutch, table, chairs, sofa, rocker, re- 
frigerator, coffee table. Olds H .  267-6M8. >

Loans

FR E E I BEAU TIFUL long haired kittens. Garage Sale 
8 weeks old. Box trained. 2204 Carl,
263-2767.

535

325

language sk ills  a must. P refe r some 
com pute r knowledge and a b ility  to w ork 
w ith  pub lic  40 hour w ork  week, friend ly
a trn o ^ h e re , good benefits, pa id holidays 
and vacation. Apply in person, Texas

No exp . nec.

E m p loym en t Comm ission, 310 Owens St

T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  C O R P . 
needs m ature person bow in 
the B IG  S P R IN G  area. Re  
gardless of training, write:

C. F . H opkins  
Box 711

F o r t  W o rth . T e x a s  76101

C all __
219-736-1669 E xt.2016  

7 d ays  8:00 a .m .-8 :0 0  p .m .
N E E D E D  TRANSPO RT d r iv e rs  and Hot 
O ilers d r ive rs . Contact TST P a ra ffin  Ser 
vice in Stanton, Texas.

C A LLE R S  N E E D E D . 5:00 9:00 evenings 
No experience needed. Call 763 0568.

CHRISTMAS IS lust around the corner. 
Get yours a t a 35S> discount. Call now! 
263 6695

D E L IV E R Y  
m o to rc y c le .  
263 0568

P E O P LE . Sm all ca r or 
L o c a l d e liv e r ie s .  C a ll

TA K IN G  A PPLICATIO N S fo r R N /D O N  
position . LTC experience  des ireab le  
C om petitive  pay, benefits. Contact M rs. 

V a lie v  F a ir Lodge. 1 728 2634.
E LE C TR IC  MOTOR Rew inder. S ingle 
phase & three phase, 5 h.p. to  300 h.p. Top 
wages A benefits. M ay need to  re locate. 
Send resume to ; c /o  B ig Spring H era ld , 
Box 1252 A, Big Spring, Texas,79721.

THE C ITY  OF B ig Spring is accepting 
app lica tions fo r the position of M un ic ipa l 
County Judge Responsible fo r prosecut 
ing a n d /o r disposing of a ll m un ic ipa l 
re la ted offenses and com pla in ts . For m ore 
d e ta ile d  in fo rm a t io n  and m in im u m  

L llllllliJJ

E xp  
6 mos.
9 mos.
1 year 
2 'years  
3-t- yea rs  
R e g u la r
$0.33 per m ile . Plus in creased  un 
lo a d in g/ lo a d in g  pay ($45 m in .),  
Tayouer “pay ana comprehensive pg~ 
n efifs . And J.B. Hunt d r iv e rs  a v e r  
a g e  2,450 m iles  per w eek . T ra in lrig  
a v a i la b le  fo r  the in e x p e r ie n c e  
d r iv e r .

J.B . Hunt D r iv e r  C a ree r  M ee tin g  
Tuesday, N o vem b er 20th 
10 a m ., 2 p .m . & 6 p .m . 

LaQuinta 
4130 W . W all St.

M id land , T X
Because the best d eserve  the best, 
c a l l :

1 800 2JB H U N T  
J.B. Hunt

W here the d r ive r  m akes

$5,000 CREDIT CARD7 Guaranteed! No 
deposit! Free $80 certificate! Also no 
deposit Visa. No credit checki Ruth for 

Christmas! 1 800 800 5246, anytime.

FOR SALE, 6 week old Blue Heeler 
puppies for $25 each. Call 267-4379.________

□  HUGE SALE -Saturday, Sunday. South 
Wasson Road, right on Cypress, leH on 
Aspen. Green house.___________________

Child Care 375

FOR SALE, AKC Registered Alaskan 
Malmute, male, 1-1/2 years; to g ive away, 
spaded Great Parisfenne. Both big dogs, 
very gentle with children. Call 263-1016, 
leave message.

□ M U L T IP L E  F A M ILY  Driveway Sale 
stove, couches,^ VCR, copier, washer, 

dryer, golf dubs, cameras, exercise bike 
and miscellaneous Items. 1S00 Johnson, 
Saturday Sunday, 8:00 3:00.

C A N D Y 'S  D A Y C A R E . Has tw o Openings, 
a ll ages. Call 263 5547.

Pet Grooming 515

in my home, infants and
up, experienced. C all 264 7613.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 

etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 240* -263 790D.

□FO U R  FA M ILY  garage sale. 626 State. 
Saturday, Sunday. Coats, nice clothes, 
tools and lots of miscellaneous and small 
table saw.

-Uor:ses- 44)5___L o s lr^ if its .„_ 516
FOR S ALE, Cheairs saddle IS " seat, 
exce llen t cond ition . B its , ha lte rs , spurs, 
b lanke ts, tack  hangers. 263 8827.

LO ST: White pe 
County Airport.

m ore  m oney.
E O E /D ru g  Screen. O T R  exp e r ien ce  
m ust be recen t and v e r ifia b le .

Personnel, 4th A Nolan, 263 8311." Ap 
p lica tio ns  w il l  accepted through F rid a y , 
N ovem ber 30, 1990. The C ity  o f B ig  Spring 
is an E qual O pportun ity  E m p loye r

Jobs Wanted 299
LAW N  SERVICE M ow ing, ligh t hau ling 
Free Estim ates, Call-783 2401

SELF M O T IV A T E D , ha rd  w o rk in g  person 
fo r life  and health insurance sales outside 
office . Call 263 1264 fo r an appointm ent.
ASSEM BLER S: E xce llen t income to as 
sem ble products fro m  your home 504 646 
1700 D E P T. P 2174
C ITY  OF M cCam ey, (pop. 2400) is accept 
ing app lica tions fo r C ity  Secretary. Re 
qu ires supervis ion of ten personnel and 
uiiugi!!a ryco tT tro t. • Pegree d r  e xperience

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AGENCY  

Ruby Taroni/Owner 
Coronado Plaza 267-2535

shorthand, all ofc.

W A L LP A P E R IN G . R esidential or com 
m e rica l F ree estim ates. C all 263 2525
C LE A N  YARDS and a lleys, haul trash, 
t r im  trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs. 
C all 263 4672.

Arts & Crafts , 504
h e a l t h  r e a s o n s , m ust se ll ce ram ic  
m o lds and pa in ts. $6,400 inven to ry , 60% o ff 
to  pe rson th a t buys a ll.  1-943-7203, 
Monahans.

Auctions 505
SPR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  R obert P ru it t  
A u c tio n e e r, TXS 079 007759. C a ll 263 
1831/263-0914. We do a ll types o f auctions!

Taxiderm y 511
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T a x id e rm y . D e e r

E xotics , tann ing. 6 m iles  east B ig Sping 
393 5259. ,

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L , AKC 
Chows, Pom eranians and poodles.
Licensed. 393 5259.

W hite
USOA

Computer
f o u n d !w”: i; o !\

518

frigerated air conditioner, ntotorcycles,' 
dishwasher, dishes, luggage, saxaphone, 
glarlnetr books, records, toys, bfcycfes,- 
trlcyclo, typewriter, whirlpool bath, black 
/white T.V., much more. Saturday, Sun^ 
day, 10:00 a.m. J

IBM PC 448K Memory with external TOMB 
' hard drive; Monocrome monitor. $600. 
Call 267 8264 9:O0 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. or 
263 3043 after 6:00 p,m.

□TH R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale, 603 st.t 
Boniface. 2 TV's, 1 recHner, 1 vaccum 
cleaner and lots of miscellaneous items 
and handmade gifts. Starts November 
15th.

F R E E ! 9 week old k itte n  and the m other. 
Call 267 7582. ____________

1- 800- 776-7423

SE C .— T yp in g , 
skills. E xc. 
S E C ./ B K K P .— A ll 

-O pen
s k ills  n eeded .

f

Salary up to $26,000.00 p lus benefits and 
veh ic le .. Deadline D ecem ber 17, 1990. M a il 
resum e to : M ayor, D raw e r R, M cC am ey, 
Texas 79752

S U P E R V IS O R  — 5 yrs. secu rity  exp . 
Loca l. Exc.
D IS P A T C H E R  —  Typ in g . Loca l. 
Exc.

P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P IS T
**lnterested in developing managerial skills?- 
**lnterested in developing a physical therapy program? 

Position available for Physical Therapy Manager.
Prior managerial experience not necessary.
Full-Time Employment.

** $5000.00 SIGN ON BONUS **
W e o f fe r  c o m p e t it iv e  s a la r ie s , m ed ica l/ d en ta l in su ran ce , tu ition  r e im 
b u rs em en t, 24 d a y s  p a id  t im e  o f f  p e r  y e a r ,  s h ift/ s p ec ia lty / w e ek e n d  
d i f fe r e n t ia l ,  c r e d it  union m e m b e rs h ip . S p ec ia l m e d ic a l b e n e fits  (n o  
ou t o f  p o c k e t  e x p e n s e ) fo r  m e d ic a l p ro c e d u re s  d on e  a t th is  fa c i l i t y .  
In q u ire  fo r  d e ta ils . In te re s ted  p erso n s  shou ld  c o n ta c t:

Physicians & Surgeons Hospital 
P.O. Box 51070 
Midland, TX 79710 
Attn: Patsy Bright 
(915) 683-2273 
EOE

Pliysicians 
6<,Sun’C0n.s 

^  Mosf)i(al

SOCIAL WORKER
A dynamic growing^rgaaaization committed to» 
excellence in patient care and providing our 
sta ff with the resources to deliver our 
commitments.

GLENW OOD is seeking just the right 
individual for Social Worker. Masters in Social 
Work and certification in Social Work is 
required.

We offer excellent salary, benefits and career 
opportunities. I f you share a commitment to 
high standards of care: GIVE GLENWOOD A 
CALL; IT  COULD M EAN A CHANGE FOR 
THE BETTER IN  YOUR CAREER.

Barbara Cortez, Director of Human Resources 

GLENWOOD PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 

P.O. Box 60608 

Midland, Texas 79711 

(915) 563-8711 or 1-800-527-4901 

E.O.E. M /F /V /H

P o lla rd ’s F in a l 1 9 9 0
CLOSE-OUT
ALL UNITS MUST GO -  

Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac and Geo’s.

Save Thousands
of Dollars

if Group Savings or Options
^Cash Backs, Deaier Discounts
^ Don’t Deiay, Come by NOW 

whiie seiection is good.
Some demo units ieft.

POLLARD
Gtavmlet-CaiHac-Bricli-Geo

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

WE FLEX FQR^YQU
RNs & LVNs

Float Pool
Glenwood has gained the respect o f the community, and because of our 
(ximmitment we share in being the primary mental health referral center 
for the Permian Basin, w e’re growing!
Bring in your current work schedule and we w ill work with you. We o f
fer competitive salaries and a transition course to Psychiatric nursing.
GIVE GLENWOOD A CALL; It could mean a change for the better in 
your career.

Barbara Cortez, Director of Human Resources 
GLENWOOD PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 

P.O. Box 60608 
Midland, Texas 79711 

915-563-1200 or 1-800-527-4901 
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

The Best Care.
I

1
: ‘i

The Best Career.
VA offers you opportunities to select your DESIRED WORKING HOURS.

Also, rei-ent legislnlion will'rcvamp VA ’s nurse pay system. It ’s all part of our 
onuo’ing plan to become the preferred employer for RNs across the country.

The job security provided by working in the nation’s largest health care system 
is unmatched. So is the mobility offered by VA ’s nationwide network o f over 170 
medical centers, making transfers possible while maintaining full bencfita.

Additional benefits for VA  nurses include:
• 28 days paid annual {vocation/personaD leave, that begins to accrue 

immediately, and may accumulate up to 86 days;
• 13 days sick leave each year with no limit on accumulation;
• Free parking, uniform allowance, active employee association, dining 

facilities and retail store, credit union, and cash awards and other 
recognition programs.

O ver  40,000 R N s a re  in teg ra l m em bers o f  ou r VA \ ^
more about our diverse career opportunities and to d iacevcK j^y a V A  career 

■ ■ " 1------- the Best, whe here Th e Best
I I I V J I V  U L/W V.W  -------- ----------- r  r   ̂ • s t  I

just might be the best career for you. Working with the 1 
Caroj

V A  M ed ica l C en ter, Lcann Morrow, Personnel Service, Big Spring, Texas, 
(915) 264-4828

The Department of Veterans Affairs
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

PubllUwr't netlc.
All rN l estate advertlisd m ttus newspepet 

It mblect to ttw Psderal Fair Housing Act si 
19M «Hilch makes It Illegal to advertlie "any 
prafaranca limitation, or ditcrlmlnatlon bat 
ad on raco, color, roliglon or national origin, 
or an Intention to make any tuck prafaranca, 
limitation or ditcrlmlnatlon.

Tliit nawtpapor will not knowingly accept 
any advartiting tor roal attats wMcti It In 
violation ot ttw law. Our readart are tisraby 
Informed that all dwallingt sdvartltsd In mil 
newtpapar ara svsilabla on an aqual oppor 
tunlty batit.
(FR  Doc 72 / 49S3 Fllod $-31-72: I, 4S am)
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Garage Sale 535 Want To Buy 545 Farm s & Ranches 607
□  S A T U R D A Y , SU ND AY, B OO 5 00 4115 
Parkway. C hild ren  a, a d u lt clothes, dishes 
m iscellaneous, 10 speed bike.

U Y A R D  S A LE , clothes, tew  tools, m is 
cellaneous. Sunday, 9:00 to 5:00 605
Steakley.

Misc. For Sale 537
H E R E 'S  YO U R  chance to w in  S50 in 
D ow ntow n O o lla rs I E n te r the Dust O ff 
D ow nto w n C ontest p u b lished  in  the 
S a tu rd a y  S p o r t S p e c ia l ! ! !  W e e k ly  
d raw ings  fo r  $50 in Downtown D o lla rs  
M o n th ly  d raw ings  fo r $100 in Downtown 
D o lla rs  and a G rand P rize of $1000 in 
D owntown D o lla rs . E n te r Saturday on ly.

H A VE  S O M E TH IN G  to  sell fo r less than 
$100t P u t a  " « t 6  3 A O " in the B ig  Spring 
H era ld  C la ss ifie d !! R equ irem ents: One 
item  per ad, 15 w ords o r less, 3 days fo r 
$ 3 ,0 0 1  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L  
Come by and see Oebbye o r E liz a b e th !!

B U Y IN G  B A R B IE  Dolls, w il l pay book 
prices in m in t condition W ill be in area 
d u rin g  22nd 26th. Call co llec t before 
Thank^lR ving (505)821 8558 o r 881 3224.

Telephone Service 549
TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, in s ta ll, $22 50. 
Business and Residentia l sales and ser 
vices. J Dean C om m unica tions, 267 5478.
COM SHOP H O L ID A Y  S PE C IA L Buy 
novelty  phone, re g u la r p rice , jack  in  
s ta lled  1/2 p rice . 267 2423.

.Houses For Sale 601

W A N T E D : RATTLESNAKES. 
M ust have hunting  license.

267 2665.

A N N U A L  ARTS 8. C ra fts  Show at H igh 
land M a ll,  N ovem ber 30, & D ecem ber 1 8. 
2. Reserve booths now fo r best selection 
263 1132.

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, re p a ir, etc 
C a ll 263 7015._______________

B A S E B A L L  C A R D  S h o w !!! Sunday, 
N ovem ber 18, 10:00 a.m . to  5:00 p.m . B ig 
S p rln t^M a ll, 1801 E ast f m .

D eer P ro ce ss in g  ten d e rize d  steaks, 
ground and c h ili.  NO SAUSAGE $35 a 
head. Snuffy S immons, 394 4862.

F IR E W O O D  FOR Sale, $100per cord, $120 
= t l81l»w e0. A pa i t l l lBItt s tacks $2IT; m  dg- 

llve re d . C a ll 263-7291 a fte r 6:00 p.m .

FA B R IC S  S AM PLES, books, 25c up. Up 
ho ls te ry  fa b r ic s  fro m  $2.00 yard. Foam  in 
stock a t M ick le 's .

A L L  MOST new oak ro ll top desk w ith  
execu tive  c h a ir  and ch a ir m at. O rig in a l 
$1,100 w i l l  take  ha lf, $550. 1409 Lancaster.

FOR S ALE, liv in g ro o m  suite couch, tw o 
cha irs , tab le , o ttom an fo r $100. C all 267 
4379.________________________________

FOR S A LE , acoustic equ ipm ent w ith  
com presso r, $300; D earborne  heater,

. f t  .A ./^  ftAPkAil (tlAft s ry/\»\ _____ i-O  OftfvVfr# 4«JVx M tOg0rO9Q-

R E F R IG E R A T O R , GAS stove, bed. Call 
267 9654.________________________________

FO UR ROOMS p lus h a ll carpe t. Good 
cond ition , $3.00 per ya rd , ladies la rge , nice 
clothes. 393 5994.

M E S Q U IT E  FIR E W O O D , fo r sale, tV2 
cord, $55. F u ll cord $100. D e livered and 
stacked. 263-8200

V IL L A G E  SPR IN G  Townhouse. 3 bed 
ro o m , 2 ba th , b u il t  in  k itch e n  w ith  
m icrow ave  «. winer_ack, atrium, vau lted 
ce ilings, fire p lace , b u ilt in bookcases and 
m ore. $85,000. Owner /A gen t 267 1282.

C A R LETO N  S TR E ET. 3 -2 -1. C om ptete ly 
rem odeled bathroom s, new carpe t, k it 
Chen, fence, roof. 267 6504. %

COUNTRY HOM E, 1/2 acre near town. 3" 
bedroom, 1 bath, under $20,000. Possible 
ow ner finance 263 2562.

N IC E TH R E E  bedroom , tw o bath, single 
ca r garage. $30's. or would consider leas 
ing fo r $375 month. Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Real Estate , 263 1284 or home, 353 4751.

P R IC E R E D U C E D  $5,000. Close to  col 
lege, tw o bedroom , one ba th, re frig e ra te d  
a ir . G reat buy a t $15,000. C all Shirley, 
263 8729, Home Real E state , 263 1284.
R E N T TO Own. Noth ing down. 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, u t i l i ty . $265 m o n th ,-15 years. Also 
neat 2 bedroom at 1405 Benton, $250 
m onth, 15 years. 264 0159

double ca rp o rt, 15x12 attached storage, 
b r ic k  w ith  m eta l tr im . In te rio r newly 
pa in ted. Range, m icrow ave, new dis 
hw asher, geirbage disposal, w a te r heater 
and furnace. T ile  fence. Quiet country  
like  location. 2310 Roem er, 267 7178. $40's.

N E AT, C O M FO R TA B LE  bricK , tw o  bed 
room , p re tty  'liv in g  area, ca rp o rt, fenced 
ya rd , re frig e ra te d  a ir. $20's. Call Loyce 
263 1738 o r E R A , 267 8266.

R E D U C E D , CLASSIC, nice tw o bedroom  
w ith  d in ing , b u ilt in range oven, p re tty  
cabinets, garage, storage. Anxious se ller, 
low  20's. Call Loyce 263 1738 o r E R A, 
767 8266 ' ' ‘  -

A SS U M ABLE, Q U IC K move in, 3 bed 
room  w ith  re fr ig e ra te d  a ir , cen tra  heat, 
tw o ca rpo rts , fenced yard , f r u i t  trees Low 
paym ents. Call Loyce 263 1738 o r ER A, 
267 8266

Drive carefully.

f -
in less than one year you can

/ifaurGareBT
a t

Akiddin
Beauty College

1007 11th Place » Big Spring, TX « 263-3937

Radiology Tech
Hum ana Hospital is accepting  

applications for full-time 
Radiology Techs.

Must be ARRT certified 
Both day and weekend shifts 
avaiiable.

»4' Hourly wage based on experience, 
plus on weekends, additional 15%  
plus other applicable shift 
differentials.

Excellent wages, greet benefits and 
a eomptehensive Insurance package.

44umana Hospital
6150 Humana Plaza f t  
Alxiana. Taxaa 79606

For additional Information or to 
arrange your personal Interview 
call (915)691-2430 collect from 

9 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Respiratory
Therapist

Humana Hospital has openings for 
full-time Respiratory Therapists.
Applications will be accepted from 
Respiratory Therapists, Certified 
Respiratory Therapy Techs and 
Respiratory Care Practitioners.

Shift Availabilities:
•  Evenings (arid alternate weekends)
•  Nights (and alternate weekends)

Excellent Benefits:
•  Hourly wage based on experience, 

plus 20%  shift differential for 
evenings, 257o shift differential for 
nights, and an additional 15% on 
weekends.

4lumana Hospital 
Abilene6150 HumwM Plaza 

Abilana. Taxes 79606

For additional Information or to 
arrange your personal interview, 
call (915)691-2430 collect from 

9 a.m. to 11 a.m., or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
An EqutI Opporlunily Employv

160 ACRE F A R M  H igh ly  Im proved at 
A cke rly . A ustin  Stone home 3,000 sq. ft. 24 
hour recorded In fo rm a tion , (512)329 2806, 
T o u c h  t o n e  6 O w n e r  / A g e n t ,  
(512)261 4497

160 ACRES near A cke rly . Call 354 2246

CRP p r o g r a m , 160 acres. Southwest of 
A cke rly  131.5 aqrqs in p ro g ra m  a t $40. 
C all B ryan  Adam s (512)261 4497.

Mortgages Wanted ^
W A N T E D ! I 'L L  buy a ll o r p a rt of your 
ow ner financed rea l estate m ortgage nole. 
915 756 3310 ^

Furnished Apartm ents
____________________^

N l< ^  ONE bedroom a p a rtm en t, $245 $150 
deposit. A lso one, tw o bedroom m obile  
homes $195 $275. No ch ild ren  or pets 
p re fe rred . 263 6944/263 2341.

j * * * * * * * * * *
B E A U TIFU L  G ARDEN  

COURTYARD
S w im m in g  Pool P r iv a te  Patios  
C a rp o rts  B u ilt-in  A pp lian ces  
M o s t U t i l i t ie s  P a id .  S e n io r  
C itizen  D isc. .

24 h r . on p rem ises  M a n a g e r  
1 & 2 B edroom s  

F u rn ish ed  or U n fu rn ished  
U n d er N ew  M a n a g e m e n t  
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M a rc y  D r iv e

76T-snnn

Furnished Apartments
651

$99 M O V E  IN . No deposit. E le c tr ic  w ater 
paid. N ice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fu r 
nished. H U D  approved. 263 7811.
HOUSES A P A R TM E N T S  Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furn ished, unfurn ished. 
Call V entu ra Company, 267 2655
N tC E , C LE A N  apartm ents . R igh t p rice . 
3304 W. Hw y 80 or 267 6561. _________
SANDRA G A LE  A partm en ts . N ice clean, 
apartm ents . The p rice  is s t i l l  the best in 
tow n C all 263 0906.

P R I VA T E  C LE A N , n ice ly  fu rn ished one 
bedroom apartm en t. Call 267 2834.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

**********

**********
L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X
C a rp o rts  S w im m in g  Pool M ost 
u tilit ie s  paid  F u rn ish ed  or Un  
fu rn ish ed  D iscount to  Senior 
C itizens.

1 2 B d rs &  1 o r2  Bths  
N e w ly  R em o deled  

24 hour on p rem ises  M a n a g e r  
Kentw ood A p a rtm e n ts  

1904 E as t 25th
267-5444 ' 263-5000

N O R T H G R E S T  V IL L A G E

* All bill's paid
* 3 bedroom - Section 8

*  Rent based on income
*e tto  —

1002 N o rth  M a in  

267 5191
**********

S u n C o u n t r y
REALTORS

2000 G regg INC
267-3613

Connie Helm s................................ ........................... • ..................... 267-7029
Julie Bailey.........................................................................................267-8805
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I............................................................267-3129
Ellen Phillips, Broker, G R I........................................................... 263-8507
Janell Davis, Broker, GRI, CRS .................................................. 267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker, GRI, C R S................ 263-6892
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS ................  ........ .................. 263-2742
W e handle V A  and H U D  acqu ired  p roperties . C a ll us for 
help on these v e ry  reasonable hom es. ------

EXECUTIVE HOMES — OVER $80,000
Highland Cuttam-Great room s/3 
Great View-Beautiful decor, 3 2 2 
Custom 2 Stery-4/3'/^ in Coronado . 
2 F irep lac ts -4 /3 '3 in Highland 
23rd St.-Custom b it 3 2 2 many ex 
Edwards Heights-Custom b it 3/2 
Custom Blt-3 3 2 A trium , ref. a ir

$14S,000 Elegant Decor-3 2 S O k O p o rt
$139,000 Very Spocial-Highland 4 V/s 2, view
$123,000 Swim, Sauna-Sunroom, 3 3 2. . 
$115,000 Huge L iving Area 3 2 2 Highland 
$113,S00 Highland Custom-3 2 2 Lovely view. 
$97,000 Split Lovel-4/3'3/gamerm brick 
$99,900 Super Master Suite-Highland 3 2 2

Highland-4 2'^ 2, sunroom, Ig deck $90,500 Highland-Non qual. FHA Assump

$90,500
$97,500
$94,500
$93,000
$92,500
$91,500
$06,750
$02,000

M ID-PRICED HOMES — $60,000 to $80,000
Four Bedrooms-Sunroom/custom $77,500
Protty-3/2, b rk FP. pool- gar $75,000
Bright-Beautifu l Townhome 2 2, 575,000
Lowest Prico-in Highland 3 2 2 573,000
Great Fam ily Home-4/3 Parkh ill $69,000
Boauty-Kentwood 3 /2 /F P /6 ig  den $67,500

Corner Lot-Kentwood sparkler 3 2 2 $67.1 
Custom Decor-3 2 2 Parkh ISOLD 566,! 
Assume FHA Loan-Nearly new 3 2 2 56S,( 
Oatis-4/2/workshop/beautiful yard 56S,< 
Perfect Gem-Kentwood 3 3 2, FP $62,<

FA M ILY HOMES ~  $40,000 to $60,000
Washington Fl.-Bk, FP, 3 /1 /^  $59,900
Assum iM e ln 3/2/dbl g a r/F P  $59,500
Vintage Two-Story-brk 5/2 $59,500
Fam ily  Home-4/1/34 Buyer clos pd 559,000 
Western H ills-3/2/dbl g a r/F P  559,000
Super Sized rooms-Kentwood 3 2 FP 555,900 
Boautifully Docoratod-4 bdrms. 555,000 
Secluded Area-Updated 3 1 C ref $52,500 
Washington Place-2 2 carport $49,500
Bargain! Kentwood-3 2, near school 549,000

Assumable-Kentwood B rick 9 G L D  $44, 
New Roof-Fresh paint, 3 P4 Parkhill54S, 
Furnished-3/2, cent H /A , dbl gar $4$, 
lmmaculate-3bd frp ic . many extras 54$, 
Doll Houso-W/many extras 3 2 $42,
Closing Pd-Brick 4/1N /2 gar -f apt. $4$, 
Reduced Kentwood-Brk 3 2 2 $43,
Assumable-Western H ills  2 1 $41,
Washington Blvd-3 2 very n i& O L D  $40, 
Bhck-3/2/den/din ing/2 gar $49,

500

STARTER HOMES — $30,000 to $40,000
Super $pace-3 2 2, big lot, re f a ir 539,950 
Secure 4  Special-Great kitchen 3 1 2 539,500 
Owner W ill Flnance-3, 2, loft 2FPs 539,000 
Corner Lot-w/lots of extras 3 1 $30,500
Workshop-Storage, bk. 3/1>4, den $31,500
SpotlesS'3/1'8/1 central heatvair 530,000

Appliances-3/1' 8. bk. cent. H /A 
Darling College Park-3bd. g rt k it 
T ired of Apt?-Closing pd. 3/2 fp 
Appeoiing-3/1'/3, bit in kit. 
Charming-Starter home Only

BUDGET HOMES — BELOW $30,000
2 Storages-3 bdrm /den/d in ing 529,950
Assumable-Cute as a Bug! 3 11 $29,900
Charming Starter-4 bdrm s corner $29,000 
Fireplace-New kitchen 2bd, corner $29,000 
Edwards Heights Cottage-3 1 appi $21,500 
Corner Lot-3bd bk & fram e Nice! 521,000 
College Areo-Cute 3 1 patio . . $21,000
Thrifty f-O up lex -f Big house, clean $26,900 
College Park Brk-3 1 big k it. $26,$00
Roomy-2 1 plus back apt. gar, $21,000
Uniquo-2/2/2 on RSOklORock fp  $2S,000 
lnvostor$-$ Brick -*-2 apts., central $2S,000 
3 B D /l* i Bths-Oen could be 4th bd $2S,000 
House +  Shop-Great loc /p rice  $25,000 
Just Painted-3 1 1 near College $23,500 
Remote 3 2 ref a ir corner lot fence $21,500 
Roducedl-Need o ffe r' 3/1/near m all $19,900 
Grab This!-2 1, spacious & neat $19,900

Reduced-3 1 brick new gas lines $19,500 
Best Buy-Assumable 3 1 ref a ir. $19,500 
Large Workshop-2bdrd/carport $19,000
Washington P lace-2 /r 8/dbl cp $19,000
Priced To Soll-3/1 Washington area. $19,000 
Doll House!-3bd on quiet street $11,500 
Great VA Assumption-3/1 Non Qual $11,500 
Cute Cottage-Singles pad 1 1 1 $17,500
Lrg. Fam. Home-3/1 -f House in yd 516,500 
Steal A Home-3/2/lg gar/b ig  rooms $16,S00
Brick 2 bdrm.-Gar., fa n s .....................$16,000
Central Ref. A ir-Neat 2 1 gar $1S,S00
Make An Offer-Roomy 2/1 corner $1S,000
Nice A Cheap!-Cute 2 bedroom $11,$00
Low, low price-P4 comm spot $10,000
Borgoin!-2 Bdrm, fenced.................. $9,$00
Cottage On 2 Lots-Owner finance $6,SOO
Can't Beat T h t P iS G L A a g c  3.1 $4,S04

SUBURBAN
Special Custom Coahoma Sch., 1 ac $44,S00 
2 Story-4 2 Forsan Sch. 5 ac. $65,000
Country-72 ac. 2 bd 4  small hs. $60,000 
N of City-3 2 Ig den, fp , pens $SI,S00
Beautiful Sotting-Near town 3 t'/8 ... $$$,000 
6 Acros-3 2 ref . a ir  3 car gar $50,000
Silver Heels-Hilltop view brk 3 2 $49,900
Coahoma Schoois-3 2 den crp t $49,500
Act Quickly-Snyder Hwy bk S/1 $41,000
Assumable Loan-Coahoma 4/2 brk ' $45,000 
Gardeners-3 1 wrkshop, greenhse. $37,500 
Owner Finance-3 1 on 5 ac N. of BS $31,000 
Picture Perfect-! 8 ac Coahoma ISD $32,000

On The Cornor-in GC 2 1 frp ic 
Country Cottage-In Garden City 
Near School-Coahoma 3/2/fence 
Enjoy L ifo  Colo C ity Lake
Coahoma Brick-3/1 Owner fin ............
9-f- Ac.-House N. of Coa Own. fin. .. 
Two For Tho-Price of one!
Sand Springs- 887 ac, 3 1, >g gar 
Space to Enioy-3 1 >4. trees, FP 
4Bd/l'ib ,-greenhouse, Forsan Sch* 
Bargain-3, 2, 7.5 ac fenced, dbl. gar 
Large House-On 1 ac 4bd Own. fin. 
Forsan ISD-IO ac w/m obile, pens.

$30,000
$30,000
$29,500
$27,500
$27,500
$25,000
$25,000
$25,000
$24,900
$23,500
$20,000
$ 11,000
$17,500

COMMERCIAL
Restaurant-Fully equip seli/lease $250,000
Operating Day Caro-Coa area.........5159,500
Gregg St.-Brick office b ldg.............  $99,000
Office Plus Auto Shop-Corner $79,000
Lg. 1-20 Commercial BMg.-.93 ac $70,000 
Form er Sears Bldg-Paved parking $69,900 
Don't Miss This-Gregg St. Station $65,000 
Groat Location ! 30 4  Hwy. 87 Stat. $65,080 
Cornor on Orogg-Comm. opport. $60,000 
In-Town Acroogo-Light comm. $55,000 
East IS-20-2 buildings 4  11 acres $55,000 
Station on Ird-Corner l o t ...................$100,000

T i l t  Butlding-4 5 acres N Hwy 87 $55,000 
Retail Location-Brick building. $49,500
Brick Commorcial-Bldg. 11th PI. . $47,000 
S orvict Station-2 houses, 2 ac, IS 20 $40,000 
Downtown Station-2 bays loc $35,000
S. Orogg-Retaii Bldg. A bargain! . $35,000 
Two Streets Intorsoct-Great spot $30,000
Lg. Rotall-W ith 1 bd, 1 bth gar $25,000
Cornor B rick Bldf-Overhead drs. $16,500
Near Railroad Plaia-Lots of space. $8,500
High Vol. Liquor Storo -4-acre nogotioble

LOTS B ACREAGE
3 Plus Acros-S. Service 4  Baylor $149,900
Highland Acroago-Lovely view $125,000.
22 Acrot-Corner Thorpe 4  Watson $130,000 
C ity Lots-Goliad at 23nd $86,000
35 Ac.-Near IS 20 West $50,000
Commercial B ido-S ito-E 4th 565,000
Wostorn Hills-IS lots a ll or part . . .  ..,.$60,000 
Boautiful Building Spot-On CC Rd '  $40,000 
Island Lot-Corner 11th 4  Baylor $35,000
Grab This Highland D r.-Lot w /v ltw  $24,000 
Boykin Road-Boautiful view $20,000
Oraal Viow-Highiand S lo t..................$20,0i0
FM  700-Good comm, lo t........................$20,000
S Ac. T ractt-B ldg. sites . $19,7S0 4  $I9,S00 
Oroot Opportunity-Lots on 3rd 4th $15,000
BulM Office on Birdwoll-S. of 700 $15,000
4.31 Acs.-Bldg.Site on Val Verde $11,000
Ready For Mobilt-1.6 ac $11,000

F irs t Timo-3 lots, rosidential, Stanton $0,000
Brent St.-Build your home here! ........$7,000
Forsan ISO-1 ac. a O fe B b r mob. $4,$00 
Pretty Woodad-iot neaf Kentwood $6,500 
Stanton-3.10 acs Ready for you $S,SOO 
Cornar Lot-3 ac. N off Hwy 17 $5,000
Gordon C ity-Lots w /w ater well $5,00$
Mobile Roody-Coahoma City lo ts ....... $3,000
Only $3,000-1.74ac. Country Club Rd. $3,000 
614 4  616 Sotttos-Low, low price $3,000 
Sand Sprin ts Bldg Spot-3 lots $2,2S0
Spoctacular-13 ac. C am pestre__ tl,9S0/ac.
3-SAc. Tracts-Restr. Campestre $1,000/ac.
West 3rd Straot-Comm. lo ts .......  $i,300/ac.
Seciusion-10 ac Pondorosa Rd. $i,500/ac.
S-P-R-t-A-O- O-U-T-40 ac...............s i,ioo/ac.
Can't Boat Tho Price-City H o t............. $1,000
Want a Ranch9-369 acr»9, foncad. $2M/ac. 
Bldg. Sites-Nr. Country c lu b ...........Variou i
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H IL L S ID E  P R O P E R TIE S , 2 8. 3 bedroom 
hemes ow n  becK ya rd ! K itchen  ap
pliances fu rn ished , ce lling  fans, washer 
/d ry e r  connections, lots of storage! New ly 
pa in ted  inside a.nd out. law n serv ice pro 
vided. F a m ilie s  w ith  ch ild ren  welcom e! 
263 3461.

1,2,3 or 4 bedroonns w ith  1,2,3 
or 4 bath. A ttached  c arp o rt, 
w a s h e r/ d ry e r connections, 
p r iv a t e  p a t io s , b e a u t ifu l  
co u rty a rd  w ith  pool. Heated  
by gas and gas is paid. F u r 
nished or unfurnished. Lease  
or d a ily  /nnonthly renta ls . 

R E M E M B E R
=-̂ fî f4MP:Oeserve TIse B eet^  —  

Coronado H ills  A partm ents  
801 M a rc y  D r.

267-6500 ■ ‘

Unfurnished Apartments
655

O N E, TWO and three  bedroom  apart 
ments. W asher /d ry e r  connections, ce lling  
fans, m in i b linds. Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
m onth. Q uail Run A partm en ts , 260V Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

1, 2, 3 BED R O O M  A P A R TM E N T S . A ll 
b il ls  pa id , carpe t, stove, re fr ig e ra to r , 
laun d ry , re frig e ra te d  a ir  condition, ad ja 
cent to  schools. P a rk  V illa ge  A partm en ts, 
I VOS Wasson Road, 267 6421. B.H.O,

Furnished Houses 657
N IC E , TWO bedroom w ith  appliances. 
$275 d e p o s it. No c h ild re n  o r  pe ts  
p re fe rred . 263 6944 or 263 2341.

.B IL L S  P A ID  Low  B e n t.. T w o / three  
bedroom , fu rn ished /un tu rn ished , drapes, 
fenced yard . HUD approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746

Unfurnished Houses 659
SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of ap a rtm en t liv in g . Two 

.and three  bedroom s fro m  $275. Call 263 
:,2703.

C O AH O M A SCHOOLS, tw o 
close to schools. C all 263 6847.

Unfurnished Houses 659
FORSAN SCHOOLS. 3 /2 , la rge  rooms. 
Storage, fire p la ce , barn, co rra ls . $600 
m onth. 267-1828 a fte r 6:00 p .m  and
weekends.______________________________^
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one ba th , 1802 
H a m ilto n  263 0522, 263 6062, 267 3841, 263 
7536.____________________________________

Business Buildings 678
FOR L E A S E : O ffice  and show room , 1307 
S. tJregg. E xce lle n t loca tion  fo r  re ta il 
business. Call W estex Auto P arts , 263 5000
FOR LE A S E : B u ild in g  a t 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00. 263 6319, a fte r 5:00, 267 8657

Office Space 680

bedroom , 263 4479

O F F rc E  LE A S E  Space Phone system , 
coffee bar, re fr ig e ra to r , o ff s tre e t pa rk  
ing. V arious sizes. 1510 1512 S curry .
t63-W t«. ______________________ -■ -
12 ROOM O F F IC E  bu ild ing  w ith  large 
shop and fenced acre  on US-87 South. Call 
267 7900
909 SQUARE F E E T , j  room s, re frig e ra te d  
a ir  /h e a t carpeted, p len ty pa rk ing . Ready 
fo r  te le m arke ting  business. Fu rn ished or 
unfurn ished. 307 Union. P rice  negotiab le

TH R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath. Good 
lo ca tio n . R em odeled. R eferences re 
qu ired . F irs t 8, last m onth ren t. 267 6504.
A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1st. B ric k , 3 
bedroom , 1 bath, cen tra l a ir  /he a t, stove. 
N ear c ity  pa rk . $295. No pets please! 
M cD onald , 267 7653

COAHOM A, C LE A N  tw O \bedroorn , can 
fu rn ished , near pa rk  and school. 394 4975 

~ TOCT rW.-'’ ~ ~ •--'-1'—........ • --------

263-1151

CRIMESTOPPERS

C LE A N  A N D  com fo rtab le , 2 bedroom. 
C entra l heat a ir , garage,, close to  school 
and shopping. 263-6739.__________________
A L L  K IN D S  of houses a va ila b le  fo r  rent. 
Fo r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll R. Gage L loyd , 
267 8372

REAL ESTATE 
PHQTQ DISPLAY 

SEE BACK OF
TELEVIEW

506

R E E D E R
REALTORS

267-8266 [Q
MLSE. 4th

Marva Dean W illis......... 247-S747 Patty Schwertner............2*7-6819
Jean Moore................ ....2*3-4900 Carla Bennett.............. ...2*4-7713
Loyce Phillips, Broker ..2*3-1738 Joann Brooks

Lila Estes, Broker, G R I......................2*7-**S7
IF WE DON’T SELL YOUR HOUSE, WE LL BUY IT!*

•Some Limitations Apply

O P E N  H O U S E  —  S U N D A Y , N O V . 18
1:00 to 3:00 — 2614 ANN — $72,900

3 BR/2 BA/2 car garage — two living areas, fireplace, huge cevered patio, Kentwood School, 
central a ir and heat, $tornf> windows, large u tility  room, new ext. paint, 1 year buyer pro 
tection plan, VA qualifying a$$um. w ith  $5400 down. Your ho»tees: Patty Schwertner 267 8266 
o«*ce or 267 6819 home. ___________

O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y !
2:00 P .M . to 3:00 P .M . — 2717 CAROL

REDUCED . ASSUMABLE ANXIOUS SELLER .. A ttrective 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
pretty corner lot Nice cerpet. appliances 4  decor Central heat, ref. a ir, 2 car garage 
w/opener. fenced back yard

Easy Terms on th is 3 bdrm , 2 bth w ith  double garage 4  carport, water well, tnground 
sprinkler syVem, fru it trees 4  patio. A il in Coahoma School district. $60's. 104 Ash, Coahoma. 
Call Carla Bennett 264 7713 or ERA Reeder Realtors 267 8366

Assume V.A. loan w ith low interest rate, reasonable down payment and reasonable rrtbnthly 
payment on this fresh, like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home w ith  2 car garage Cathedral 
ceiling and wood burning fireplace in large den. sprinklered 4  well landscaped yard. Walk 
to Moss Elementary School. Just $55,000.

Pampered Beauty in Kentwood. Your fam ily  w ill adore th is 3 bedroom, l'/> bath, low 
maintenance home just 2 blocks from  Kentwood School. Two liv ing areas, den w ith  wood 
burning fireplace, a trium  door opens to  patio and well landscaped yard w ith mountain view. 
Assume FHA, non qualifying loan w ith  little  down and low monthly p a y n ^ ts .  Just $55,000

Lovely — 3 bdrm , 1 ^  bath, brick, fenced yard. Central heat and air. Large cedar trees 
Just righ t for decorating for the Christmas season. 1203 Cecilia. $42,500.

A tfum e th is spacious 3 bdrm , 1 ^  bths. one car garage. Lg. dan, central haat, re frig , 
a ir Pretty home. Low equity. Asking only 133,900.00. C a llM arvaW m isH ?  8747or ERA 
Reeder Realtors 267-8366.
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Lodges 686 Happy Ads 691 Personal 692
^ A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 

> Lodge «1340, AF & A M  1st and 3rd 
T h u rs d a y , 7:30 p .m ., 2102

iL a n c a s te r ,  C h r is  C h ris to p h e r, W M ., 
R icha rd  Knous, Sec.

WISH YOUR fa v o r it t  person a Happy 
B irth d ay , A q n iv e rs a w , o r Just say " H i "  
by pu tting  a H T Y H e i^ D  in the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lassified Section. Fo r m ore in 
fo rm atio n  ca ll Debbye or E lizabeth , 243 
7331

A D O PTIO N . H app ily  m a rrie d  couple w ish 
to  adopt a newborn baby We can prov ide  
a ll the love 8, opportun ities  you cou ld w ant 
fo r you r ch ild  p lus a suburban home and 
fin a n c ia l secu rity . Please ca ll E ileen & 
M a tt, co llec t (201)784 1913

Too Late 
To Classify 800

P IZZA  HUT 2601 G regg now h ir in g  w a ite rs  
and w aitresses. A pp ly  in  person.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults. Call 263^12, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Z^. STATED  M E E T IN G  staked P lai.is 
l iR u y  Lodge No. S98 eve ry  2nd and 4th 

T h u rsd ay  7:30 p m . 219 M a in , 
•* H ow ard  S tew art W .M  , T R. AAorris, Sec

Personal 692

)tices S88^

P AY IN G  TOO much fo r Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group ra tes to r everyone. F ree  re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1-800-849-5492. —

T 00 Late 
To Classify 800

O PEN  HOUSE I 43S M anor, SU ND AY 
1:00 4:00. H U R R Y I  Assum eable, no 
q u a lify in g , qu ick  m ove In i SEE TH IS  
O N E ! LaVerne H u ll, M cD ona ld  R ealty. 
1979 FO R D  B ronco. A u to m a tic , f l i t ,  
cru ise . One ow ner. 2678531.

IM P O R T A N T  
NOTICE 
For Your 

Info rm ation -

N E E D IN G  HOST fa m ilie s  fo r fo re ign  
exchange sfudents. 1991 92 School year. 
We have a fan tasfic  p rog ram . Th is is a 
re w a rd in g  experience fo r  the whole 
fa m ily  1 800 S IB LIN G , 263 2073

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G V T a g e  S a l e  
e usto m e rs,- fe f  s k eep Bfg-Sp rln g  Beaut i t ut 
by rem oving  garage sale signs a ffe r your 
sale Thank you!

A D O P T IO N : C H ILD LE S S  couple Wishes 
to  share ou r fives; lo ve , fa m ily  a n d  hom e

ou r d ream  com e true . L e g a l/C on fiden tia l, 
M e d ica l/L e g a l expenses. C a ll John and 
B e r n a d e t t e  c o l l e c t ,  (7 18 ) 987-2535 
evenings.

•The H e ra ld  re se rve s  the  r ig h t  to  re je c t, 
3 it. o r  p ro p e r ly  (^lassifv a ll  a d v e rt is in g

s u b m it te d  fo r  p u b lic a t io n  We w il l  not 
k n o w in g ly  a ccep t an a d v e rt is e m e n t th a t 
V tiig h l be c o ns id e red  m is le a d in g , fra u d u  
)e n t, i lle g a l,  u n fa ir ,  su gg e s tive , in bad 
ta s te , o r  d is c r im in a to ry  
'The H e ra ld  w il l  be respons ib le  fo r  o n ly  one 
in c o r re c t  in s e rtio n  of an a d v e rt is m e n t, 
a n d  w e  w il l  a d ju s t the, one in c o rre c t 
p u b lic a t io n  A d v e rt is e rs  shou ld  m ake  
( : la im s  lo r  such a d ju s tm e n ts  w ith in  30 
d a ys  o f invo ice  In  even t of an e r ro r , 
p lease  c a ll  243 7331. M onday th ru  F r id a y , 
8 00 a m  3 (JO p m to  c o rre c t fo r  n ex t 
in s e r t io n

w arm th , and a fu tu re  fu ll o f hope aw a it 
newborn We are  a young, ha p p ily  
naaeeiedi
to adopt Expenses paid. C all T e ri and
Charles collect anytim e, a t 201 801 0462
A W ARM , loving, stable, fin a n c ia lly  sec 
ure, happy, w ell educated fu tu re  aw aits  
your baby. Your ch ild  w ill have the best of 
e ve ry th ing ! Expenses paid. Please ca ll 
co llec t and in con 'idence: 212 595 2495.

FTrsT
MIS

H eaity
^07 2«3-4233
Don Yates 
Billy Smith

283-2373
287-7518

KENTWOOD — 3'7/2 Brick, split bdrm, ar 
rangement. clean a& a pin Priced to sell$40's 
UNUSUAL LOCATION — Large 2 txirm , 
large lot Owner finance . Steens
GOOD HUNTING; 317 acres, 200 acres in 
grass. 117 acres in farm  land. — DEER, 
TURKEY, and QUAIL P lentiful Good water 
and well improved. Call us for more details.
€A«y * 7*sho» W ild in g  7
good location for manr uses. S20's
E. 1ITH — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, brick, cent H/A, 
fenced Low Assumption (8*©) S20's
LAKE COLO CITY — Fisherman' Place, has 
mobile boat shed, boat & motor C H E A P tit 
S IMPROVED ACRES — Will Trade
HUGE COMMERCIAL BLDG. — On West 
Side 7'acres Make offer

WE HAVE RENTALS 
Complete Agricultural Services

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

TICS'

2000 Birdwell
Office — P63-8251

^  ^C'UHMy'tVcl
.287-8754Dorothy Jo n es ..................287-1384 Thelma M ontgom ery.

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser. G R I, Broker 
2101 Scurry — VA AR EA M A N A G E M E N T  BROKER — 283-25*1 

VA REPO'S-NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  CLOSING COST O NLY
TUCSON — 3 BR, IB , new carpet, 
paint, fenced, large den. $18,000. 
e . 8TH — 4 BR, 2B, $18,000. 
V IR G IN IA  — 2 bedroom. $25,950. 
G OLIAD — 3BR, IB  brick. $18,000.

G A IL  RD — 10 acres. Beautiful, 3 
BR, 3 bath plus many amenities, 
see to appreciate! $89,900. 
RU NNELS — 4BR, 2b. $25,000. 
CENTRAL-3-2-2, FP . $50,000.

S o u t h
M OUNTAIN AGt;NCY.

2 63 -8 4 19

R b A L l O H S  am B E FM 700 W i

We Sell MUD and VA Acquired Properties

C A L L  US FOR C U R R E N T  M O R T G A G E  RATES.

nlHi

City
RESltysoo w . 9th

263-8402M L S■n*}

■EAST BIG SPRING — Well cared fo r 3 bdrm 
2 ba W ith  detached garage, liv . rm . din, rm , 
den and large u tility  rm  Storm windows and 

■new roof Nice area $30's 
.EAST 5TH — Really nice 4 bdrm. 2 ba in quiet 
neighborhood Walk to shopping Must sell 
S37,S00

Theresa Hodnett......... 287-7588
L a rry  P ic k ....................283-2910
Donna G ro en ke........... 287-6938

Se Habla Espanol!

1320 Utah — 2 bd.................$10,000

708 Lorilla — 1 bd, new roof, 
carport & storm cellar. $12,000

708’/2 Lorilla — 1 bd, new 
roof......................................... $4,000

1102 Runnels — 1 bd, w /work- 
s h o p ........................... $8,000

208 Carey — 2 bd .................$4,000

100 Carey—3 bd, new roof $15,000

102 Carey — 3 bd, new roof 8. 
w orkshop .......................... $15,000

107 Carey — Vacant lot .. $2,000

300 Jones — 2 bd..................$12,000

302 Jones — 1 bd................... $3,500

1701 W. 3rd — 2 s to ry ........$3,500

1312 Birdwell Ln. — 2 bd. $12,000

1310 Birdwell Ln. — 2 bd. $10,000

Owner Finance/ 
Terms Negotiable

OWNER FINANCE
ITS your move! Move into this nice and roomy home with the feeling of honre and fam ily. Patios 
and landscaping for enterta in ing; space and convenience for activities. Take advantage of the 
financing available and make the firs t move!

AMENITIES AT LOW PRICE
1 th tsT fom ew ttlra tt the cooven ience^et yotrw eutd-want or needf-Sprink ler -  

system for your yard gives you tim e to cozy up to a fireplace or walk to shop. Don't let this 
one get away!

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
The whole fam ily  w ill love th is charm ing home. Mom w ill love the roomy laundry room and 
spacious country kitchen w ith  a bar. Dad w ill cherish the tim e spent in the isolated workshop 
and there is plenty gf room for t ^  kids to play. So much more, call for details. S32,000.

^PRICED TO SELL
If  you have a growing fam ily  but your income isn 't expanding, look no fu rthe r! This poli$h«d 
home could be either 3 or 4 bedrooms easily or you could use the extra room for a fam ily  room. 
E ither way. w ith  the appliances staying, $29,900 is quite a find.

MR. A MRS. WOOD B. BUYER DIDN'T KNOW
That they could buy a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on beautiful V icky Street fo r only S2,000 in cash 
and a fu ll price of S56.S00! That's why they are s till renting — they w on't be sitting  around 
its cheery corner fireplace th is Christmas!

IN A HURRY TO GET SETTLED BEFORE CHRISTMAS?
•Assume this non qua lify ing FHA loan (w ith  only the Seiler's approval) and make th is Kent
wood 3 2 2 your best present ever! New carpet, new central heat A re frigerated a ir, nearly 
2000 square feet Best yet — only a 14 year payout! ‘

A BRAND NEW CLASSIC
Enjoy a brand new home without the hassle of build ing! This Oak Glen beauty in Highland 
South offers lots of space, room to store all your trappings, and has extras like the Jenn a ir t  
range and Jacuzzi. Decorator touches such as ceramic tile  floors and beamed ceilings make 
th is a must for you to see!

CALLCALL CA

ENTERPRISES

PILGRIM'S PRIDE
TMs 3 bedroom, 7 bath at 3512 Central ia defin ite ly not a tu rkey l This w ell arranged home in 
excellent condition features a den with vaulted ceiling and fireplace, central heat 8  refrigarated 
a ir, a large master suite, and a kitchen to excite any chef I A purchase your fa m ily  w ill be 
thankful to r! Just reduced to SS6.900.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION 
ABOUT OUR OTHER LISTINGS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

267-9577

B e c k y  K n iq h t  
D a r le n e  C a r r o l l  
L i z  L o  ve r  y

363 8540 
363 3339 
347 7833

V i c k i e  P u r c e l l  
J i m  H a l l e r
M a r j o r i e  D o d so n , G R I ,

363 8036 
367 4917

B r o k e r / O w n e r

A
Coronado Plaza

\ B ^
__ 263^4663

Joan T a te .............................283-2433
Shirlay Burgess.................283-8729
Joa Hughes.......... ..............353-47S1
Pat Wltson..............

Peggy Jones .......................287-7454
Doris Huibregtse...............283-8525
Kay M oore/B roker...........283-8893

7243-3025^
CALL US FOR ASSISTANCE IN ACQUIRING HUD OR VA PROPERTIES

OPEN HOUSE
SU N D A Y 2:00 TO 4:00 P .M . 

SU N D A Y, N O V E M B E R  18, 1990

ROCCO ROAD — W M t A plAC* IP r« lM  A f  Am lly .-LArgg th r—  badrpom, tw o bath, huga 
w ith  fireplace, extra  room, two car garage, RV storage, located on a quiet street. Come by 
Sunday afternoon to  our open house. $64,500.

PA R A D IN G  OUR HOMES
MS East l f th -2 /l.  Greater buy........... SI6,M0
l6M O w eiis V l .  Today's special.........SltpOM
1)M Priacetofi-3/1. Rental................... l l le M t
1311 Lincela-2/1. Guest q trs ................ S1?,SM
M2 W. ttti-Needs owner........................SIASM
4310 Parkway-3/1. Price lowered. SI6,SM
16M n th  Place-?/!. Reduced t o ........$IS,0M
1116 M M h trry  S /l CP......................:. S l l, *

\ in .

2402 Caneton-2/1. Workshop 
1003 W. 1l9h 2/1. Workshop ' 
420 Oallas*3/1. Give a-way.. . . . . .
615 Staakly-3/1. Reduced...............
1504 Nolan-2/3. Workshop A apt
1207 Wood-3/1 W /ap t.....................
1409 Sycamoro-3/2. Fam ily  home. 
23M Cornell s/?. Priced righ t

SOLD
$20,000
I27,SM
S2S,0M
520,500
$20,000
520,000
530,0M

1407 C. l4th-2/1. Advantageous..........525,0M
151? $Wlset-3/1<7^................................... S25,0M

1M Jefferson-2/1. Impressive for $31,000

IT 'S  C H EA PER  TO BUY TH A N  TO R E N T
4210 Namilfofi-3/2. Lease fo r S375.
14M E. nth-4/3. Paying rent? ............ ‘$35,0M
1304 $ycamere-2/l W /ap t.....................$3S,tM
3616 A lhreeh-a/l'/i W /fircpIace........... 537,5M
1419 Sycamore-3/1 Enjoym ent............ 530,0M
M l W. 14th-3/1%. Workshop................S39,0M
3MI Dlxon-3/3. Corner lot.................S O L D
3303 D«»ke-V2. Fp. ye rd ........................541,250
3613 O fitfy  3/3. Cherished.....................S45,0M
105 Jefferson-Pampered....................... S45,0M
1303 Runnels-2/2. Esteemed................ S45,0M
1411 East 19lh-3 144. W fr. well............S49,0M
102 Canyen-3/3 sunroom................... S O L D
904 Bayter-3/2. Reduced.......................S39,9M
40M V)cfcy-3/2/3. Characteristic. . . .  .S5t,SM 
•07 W. lath-Spiit levei............................I69,$M

1906 Oeliad-3/1. Reduced to..............  559,9M
2504 L a r ry -3 / l^ .  Kentwood. 542,0M
2606 Central- S O L O  S60's
250$ Rehecca-Reduced A  remodeled 540,000 
2714 Ann-3/2/3. New carpet A paint 544,900 
424 Tulana-3/3. Nice A big S O L D
n i l  Carol-3/3. Roomy..........................544.504
2004 N avalo-prica lowered..................543,OM
2004 Ann-3/144. Precious...................... 545,0M
101 Jofle>son-2/2. Touch of class. . 577.0M
4048 Vkky-3/3. Pool A spa.......
2012 Corenado-3/2/2..................
Aiamifos-4/2*/2. Skylights.........
2505 East 23rtf-4/3*/k.................
4M Washington-Eminent...........
11M Therp.-4/3/3. M agnificent

U9,99$
SOLD
599,0M

SIIO.OM
5I74,0M
S310,0M

T H A T  C O UN TR Y F E E L IN G
Timettiy Lane-3/3. Mobile home .. S33,0M
Chaparral Read-15 plus acres.......... 530,0M
Oasis Read-3/3. 5 acres........................ sso's
Brackeen Lane-3/2, 1 ac....................544,OM
McDonald Rd-3/2/2. 1/1 apt. 1 acre S4S,0M 
Matt Laep-3/2/3, ten acres...............$150,0M

904 Culp-Coahoma. 3/2/2.................  545,000
Chaparral Read-4BQIlGEres. 5139,OM
Luther Reod-3/2. Five acres................S70't
Echols Orlve-4/2. 1 ac. custom homeM7,0M
Longshore Read-3/2. 120 acres........... 5iM's
Chaparral Read-6/2. S acres............5IM.0M

L O T S , A C R E A G E  A  C O M M E R C IA L
Retail A DHIce-College Park.
Bayler-5.03 acres. SS4,900.
E. 24th A 2Sth-Lots. $4,000 each Make offer. 
Thorp Road-1/3 ac. Make offer.
FM 700-Approx. 10 acres.
Cherry Street-3 lots. $1,000. 
nth A Main-Commercial.
3415 Scurry-Comm. A S O L D  
Coronado Nills-Building lots.
24M, 2411. 2413 Scurrv SI5,000.
4M B. «lh-OHico buildino.

201 E. lOth-Lot $000
704-706 W. 3rd-Office building plus two
Oasis Raad-33.5 acres.
10 Acres-with pecan trees.
2114 W. 3rd-Building.
Alhreok-0 rental units. $103,500. 
lS-20-Office A yard.
4M Main-Office. Rent or buy 
Building -F Pool-Service business. $70,000 
Gregg Street-Comm bldg 5000 plus sq. ft.

H E L P ! WE N E E D  LISTINGS, G IV E  US A CALL FOR F R E E  M A R K ET  
ANALYSIS IF  YOU AR E C O N S ID E R IN G  SEL.LING YO UR HOMES.

HARE YOUR BLESSING WITH THE NEEDY 
THIS THANKSGIVING AND WE’LL GIVE YOUA

fflEFCLASSIFIEDAD
Let’s m ake sure that no local fam ilies go hungry this year. L______
Donate 6 cans of food in  exchange for a F R E E  
15 word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days.

DEADLINE: Nov. 20, 1990, 12:00 Noon

• No glass! • No dented cans!
• No rust! • Must have labels!

• No alcoholic beverages!
Drop off your food contributions 
IN PERSON in our Classified Department 
and place your FREE Classified Ad 
at the same time. ____

Big Spring
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MARKET 
t  HOMES.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS_  142S E . «th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — i Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
“A Nice fllpco For Nice People’’

263-6319
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN R E : THE ESTATE OF ARTURO O. VALDEZ 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

, Notice i i  hereby given that the Original Let ten  
Teslamenlary inmn the EaUte of Arturo O 
Valdei, Deceaaed, were iatued to me. the under
signed on the 15 day of O ct, IMW in the above en 
titled and numbered cause, which estate is still 
pending, and I now hold such letten 

All persons having claims against said estate 
are hereby respectfully requested to present the 
Aame to me at the addrass below given, before 
such are barred by the general sUtute of limiu 
tions. and before such esute is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law 

My mailing address is 1107 E l«th St , Big Spr
ing. Texas 79720. Dated this 9 day of November 
1990

ARTU RO VALDEZ JR., Independent
• Execu tor------------------ ---------------

of the Estate of Arturo O Valdez Deceased 
6983 November 14, 15. 16. 18. 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE

^  BIG SPRING’S 
MOST EXCITING

Ap a r t m e n t  c o m m u n it y

•Covered Parking •Fireplaces
•Washer/Dryer •Microwaves
Connections i-w f-iT rT ^ rT ^ r-’b t— •Hot Tub 

•Ceiling Fans ofc,lN 1 ^ 1  Kfc,fc. •EHO
|1 Courtney PI. McOougal Proportios 267-U21

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

ARCO OIL AND GAS COMPANY has applied to 
the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation which is productive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant propoaes to Inject fluid into the 
GlorieU on E W Douthit Lease, WeU Nos 201. 
202.203,204, and 205; on E. W Douthit “ C" Lease. 
Well Nos 201,202. and 203; and to Inject fluid into 
the San Andra/Seven Rivers on E. W Douthit 
Lease. WeU Nos 101, 102, 109, 104. N5. NO, 167. 
and 108; on E. W. Douthit “ C”  Lease. WeU Nos 
101,102.103,104,12,13,14 and 15. The proposed in
jection weUs are located six miles east of Forsan 
in the Howard Glaaacocfc (dorie ta ) Fields, in 
Howard County. Fluid wUI be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval from 1350 to 2450 
feet (San Andrea/Seven Rivers) and 2750 to 3190 
feet fGlorieta)
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Kssaursw Cede, as amaaded, and lbs Statewide
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division. Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373)

6988 November 18, 1990

CLASSIFIEDSciwpr everyone!

Financial Resource Management. Inc.
SEALED BID SALE

MIDLAND BANK TOWER NORTH  GRANT BANK BUILDING
Avenue700 North Urant 

Odessa, Texas
8-Story • 120,154 net rent sf

Midland, Texas 
24-Story • 314,649 net rent sf

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION:
5:00 P.M., Monday, November 19,1990

Contact William Karrington (214) 508-4369 fo r a sealed bid package.

Ternis and Conditions:
Properly will be sold on an "A s ls"cash basis. FRMI reserves the right to reject or accept any offer. Broker participation is invited. 
The abose information is submitted subject to errors, omissions, change o f price, withdrawal without notice, and lo any special conditions

imposed by our commillees.

New  store in town
a  new ’

M a ll. Linens n ' Ladles, owned by Cheryl H arris , 
righ t, offers a full line of bed and bath home ac
cessories and g ift item s. In  addition to a large  
selection of Texas cookbooks, the store offers

H4r«M H w to  ^  B ill A yrM

Affic~' Babti^, a seiactlon of 
m ohair bears, silks and fancy fram es and other 
g ift item s unique to Big Spring. Helping Cheryl is 
M elinda C lark , sales c lerk .

N elson  B unker a w a rd e d  $1.2 m illion
F O R T  W O R T H  ( A P )  -  

Bankrupt oil baron Nelson Bunker
Hunt has been granted $1.2 million 
by a bankruptcy judge for his ef
forts in promoting the auction of 
his rare collection of ancient Greek 
and Roman art treasures.

Judge Harold Abramson granted 
Hunt the payment for talking to 
some reporters and appearing at 
New York cocktail parties to hype 
the June sale of the treasures at 
Sotheby’s in New York.

The payment, ordered this week, 
is the final settlement of a legal 
squabble that attempted to put a 
value on the Hunt name and quan

tify pre-sale publicity efforts. Hunt 
-had bfifiP-seeking
million for his involvement with 
the auction, which netted $22 
million.

“ It’s less than we had hoped, but 
it is a compromise between Mr. 
Hunt and the creditors,”  said 
Hunt’s attorney, Russell Munsch. 
“ His work in promoting the auc
tions was a key factor in getting the 
high prices for coins and vases.”

The auction will continue l_ 
December, when the other Greek 
Roman and Muslim coins are 
scheduled to be sold in New York 
and London.

in

Try a new recipe! Read Herald Exchange

O N A L  SI
W

The more reclusive William

bankruptcy along with his brother 
last year, received nothing in the 
order. Abramson ruled William 
Herbert Hunt’s bronze statues did 
not sell for high enough prices to 
qualify for a payment.

Steve Mcl^rtin, attorney for 
William Herbert Hunt, said he 
found Abramson’s order “ mind- 
boggling.”  He said he would appeal 
the order in district court.

“ We think this is manifestly un
fair,”  he said. “ ’The evidence sug
gests that the brothers made iden- 
tical efforts.”

every W ednesday J

P R I C E D  J U S T  f o r
__   -  ■ ■ - - -  \ . • • ..vV'. - ‘ tV i.>*.--9-.' '  ---------- iwotik EFVkinestm egartfd^^ oir hc^ long

O' . ■>>; yiou>>v^'5een16 business m an f people do not know tntroUiictonr -
oner

about your services. Let "Professional Services"work 
for you.
OPEN 7:30 am — 6:00 PM  Weekdays 8 am — Noon Saturdays a da\

1 •

Appliances 700 Chimney Cleaning 718 Home Im p. 735
CASH FOR re fr ig e ra to rs , Kenm ore, 
W hirlpoo l w ashers and d rye rs . A ffo r 
dable re p a ir service . A lso sell. 763-8947.
A X T E N S  A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Repair 
and serv ice household appliances. Call 
2A3 5751

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, re p a ir, 
etc. C all 263 7015.

Chiropractic 720

Auction Service 708
P A U L  A L E X A N D E R  TXS 5350. We dO 
a ll types ot auctions. C om pare our 
ra te s !! 263 3927, 253 1574, 254 7003.

Auto Service 709
R A D IA T O R S , h e a te rs ,  m u f f le r s ,  
brakes, a lign m en t, ba lancing. Satisfac 
tio n  guaranteed. Since 1936. PERCO,
901 E. 3rd, 257 6451.___________________
J8 iO  G A R A G E  S p e c ia l iz in g  in  
au tom otive  re p a ir. "G e t serv ice you 
d e s e rv e !"  253 2733, 705 W.13th. Free 
es tim ates!

B k k p . / I n c o m e  T a x  
Serv. 711
E L L E N  (B A R N E S ) Sherrod Bookkeep 
in g .  M o n t h l y / q u a r t e r l y  e x t r a  
tim e /c a re  given every tax  re tu rn . 1002 
B ay lo r B lvd, 253 2838

OR. B IL L  T. C H R A N E , B S.,O.C. 
C h iro p ra c tic  H ealth  C enter, 1409 Lan 
c a s te r ,  915-253 3182. A c c id e n ts  
W orkm ans Comp F a m ily  Insurance.

Concrete Products
H E A T E R  T R E A T E R  Bases and septic 
tanks to r sale T roy Vines, Inc ., 1009 I 20 
W est, 257 5114.

Concrete Work 722

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K , 
257 5811. K itchen /ba th ro om  rem odel 
ing, add itions, cab inets, e n try  /ga rag e  
doors. Serving B ig Spring since 1971.

TH E HOUSE DOCTOR. Home im  
p rovem e n ts / repa irs . No job too sm a ll. 
F ree  estim ates. J im  Bovee, 257 7204.

H E A R TH S TO N E , LT D . Q U A L IF IE D  
Remodelers. Roofing, pa in ting  and a ll 
phases of repa irs  and custom  bu ild ing . 
253 8558.______________________________

C E R A M IC  T IL E , D R Y W A LL  F in ish . 
A coustica l ce iling , in te r io r /e x te r io r 
pa in t. New /re p a ir  w ork . 755 3445, D an
ny Dugan

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  Lawn Ser 
v ice. F e rtiliz in g , p run ing  trees, shrubs, 
flow erbeds, weed con tro l, a lleys, haul 
ing. Please ca ll 257 5504. Thanks

EM E R SO N 'S  TR E E  T r im in g , rem ova l, 
hau ling , odd jobs, X m as ligh ts  hung, 
ca rw a sh  /w a x e d . F ree  E s tim a te s . 
257 1553.

G R A VE S  P LU M B IN G , H eating 8i A ir  
C ond ition ing . "H om e  Town D e a le r" 
Call 755 2422
K IN A R D  P LU M B IN G  8. H E A T IN G  
Com plete w a te r sewer gas w ork . In 
s ta lle r  ot outside sewage or fie ld  
system s. 24 hour service. 394 4359

r i

Loans 744
Roofing 767

CO NCRETE F A L L  Special! Call Chico 
R ubio , 253-5939. Patios, s idew a lks , 
ce lla rs , curbs, d rivew ays, stucco. Free 
Estim ates.

Housecleaning 737

Contact Lenses 723

D E P E N D A B L E  C LE A N IN G . W ill do 
homes, apartm ents, o r business o ffices. 
C all 253-3973 ask to r M a ry  Ann.

Carpet 714
C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
CAR P ER T to r a ll your com m erc ia l and 
res iden tia l needs. ‘ C arpet ‘ F u rn itu re  
‘ M ore. 257 5931.
" A L L  FLOOR C O V ER IN G  Needs" 
H ighest q u a lity  carpet. (Room  Sized 
B arga ins). H8iH G eneral Supply, 310 
Benton. ______________________________

Carpet Cleaning 715
A D V A N C E D  C A R P E T Care. Speclaliz 
ing in ca rpe l c lean ing and w a te r e x trac  
t io n .  D e p e n d a b le  s e r v ic e .  F re e  
estim ates. 253-8115.

HUG HES O P TIC A L D a ily  soft con 
tacts, S45/pair. D octor p rescrip tio n  re 
qu ired . Shop us to r q u a lity  eyecare. Call 
253 3557______________________________

Firewood 7 ^
D IC K 'S  F IREW O O D . 1 453 2151 R obert 
Lee, Texas. We de live r.
3 D  F E N C IN G /F IR E W O O D  Season 
Oak-m esqite. We de live r. A lso cedar 
posts. Cruz 8i Ism ael DeLeon, Stanton,
1 755 2012.____________________________
M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D . $1)0 fu ll 
cord, 1/2 cord $50. D elivered & stacked. 
Please ca ll 257 5504. Thanks.

Insurance 739

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  L o a n s . 
Q uick approva l. "S e rv in g  B ig Spring 
ove r 30 ye a rs ". C ity  F inance, 205 1/2
M a in , 253 4952.________________________
B orrow  $100 on your s igna ture  w ith  ap 
p ro v e d  c r e d i t  a p p l ic a t io n .  C IC  
F IN A N C E , 406 Runnels.______________

Mobile Home Ser. 745
B IL L S  M O B IL E  Hbme Service. Com 
plete m ov ing  and set-ups. Local or long 
distance. 257-5585.

H E A L T H , L IF E , D isa b ility  incom e pro 
tec tion , M edicare supplements. W ill 
m ake  home ca lls . Reeves M oren, 
(915)257 7380.

AUTO INSURANCE to r Cars, P ickups, 
T rucks, motorhomes. C all or stop by 
W eir Insurance Agency, 253 1278, 1502 
Scurry.

M usical Instrum ents
747

H 8.T R O O F IN G  L o c a lly  o w n e d , 
H a rv e ry  C o ffm a n . E lk  p ro d u c ts . 
T im b e r lin e , A sp h a lt, g ra ve l. F ree
estim ates. 254 4011 354 2294.__________
B&B RO O FING  & C onstruction. Loca lly  
owned. A ll types roofing. P a in ting , 
re m o d e lin g , a c o u s tic  w o rk . F re e  
E s tim a tes. Q ua lity  w o rk  guaranteed.
P h il, 253 2505, 253 3845________________
C O FFM A N  R OOFING Home owned 
and ofterated in B ig  Spring to r ove r 40 
years. Free estim ates G uaranteed
w ork . 257 5581.________________________
J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o t in g  — 
S H IN G LE S, Hot ta r , g rave l, a ll types ot 
r e p a ir s .  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d . F re e  
es tim ates 257 1110, 257 4289

M C K IS K I M U S IC , one b lock south of 
B ird w e ll and 1700, next door E lm e r's  L i 
quor Store, 264-0201.

Taxiderm y 780

Optometrist 748

Janitorial Serv. 740

Furniture

S T E A M " N " C L E A N  J A N IT O R  
SYSTEM . O ffice- A p a rtm en t Home. 
F u lly  insured. Free estim ates. Fast, 
F r ie n d ly  Service. Call 263 3747.

D R .J .G A LE  K ILG O R E  Eyes exam in 
ed to r ca ta rac ts , etc. P rescrip tions 
w ritte n  fo r g lasses/da ily  so ft contacts. 
A ppo in tm en ts, 257 7096.

B O Y D 'S  T A X ID E R M Y  specia liz ing in 
deer, b irds , sm a ll m am m als and fish.
703 Settles, 915 253 5809 _____________
RICH T A X ID E R M Y  Classic M ounts 
W h ite ta il,  M u ledeer, E lk , E xotics. 

G lenn R ich, 394 4925, 411 N orth  1st, 
Coahoma ■

Painting-Papering 749 Trash Pick-Up Serv.785

A 1 F U R N IT U R E  L iv in g  D in in g  
-Bedroom One stop! G reat values. Call 
R obert P ru itt, 253 1831, 2511 W. H w y 80.

Heating & Cooling 734
S N YD ER  H E A T IN G  A ir  C onditioning, 
specia liz ing in DUCT C LE A N IN G . Call 
today to r specia l p rices! 1-800 552 1753 
(915)573 2411.

Lawn Service 743
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  tr im m in g  and 
re m o v a l.  F o r  tre e  e s t im a te  c a ll  
257 8317.

B U D  W E A V E R 'S  ya rd  8, tree  w ork , 
also do H andym an w ork . Reasonable 
ra tes. Call 257 4202.

Fo r TH E "B E S T "  House P a in ting  and 
Repairs. In te r io r /E x te r io r . C all Joe 
Gomez, 257-7587. Free E stim ates

Perform ance Parts 752
New /U sed P erfo rm ance Parts. Con 
s ignm ents, B uy, Sell, Trade. CHRIS'S 
P E R F O R M A N C E  C E N T E R , 2114 West 
3rd, 254 RACE.

C IT IZ E N S  O U TS ID E  C IT Y  l im its  
Coahoma, B ig Spring, Forsan, W eekly 
tra sh  serv ice  p ick  up. $12.50/mo. Ron 
nie C a rte r, 398 5213.

Upholstery 787

Plumbing
FOR FAST dependable service. 
C raw fo rd  P lum bing , 263 8S52.

N A P P E R  U P H O LS TE R Y. A ll types 
upho ls te ry , la rge selection, c lo th , v iny l. 
F a ir  prices 1401 West 4th, 253 4252

7 ^  Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE D A M A G E D  Repair. Q ua lity  
m ob ile  service . M ost insurance com 
panies pay the e n tire  cost. 915-253-2219.

Call

Call
Debbye

''Professional Services" is a daily  
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It  is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise their 
service. Call Debbye, Elizabeth or 
Carib at the Stanton Herald.
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M en leave office, 
become milkmen
^CHICAGO (A P ) ^  Two en
trepreneurs hope to make their 
mark in the future with a business 
from the past.

Mark Kominkiewicz and Paul 
Yeh have left behind their jobs in 
the world of computers to become 
milkmen.

-^-This week their Lincoln Park 
TBairy Service began making 
deliveries in a square-mile area 
with about 46,000 apartments and 
condos near the affluent Lincoln 
Park neighborhood. They’ve sign
ed up more than 50 customers to 
start.

“ The decade of the 90s is a 
s e r V i c e - 0  r i  e n t e d e r a , ’ ’ 
Kominkiewicz said. “ And we 
thought that this was a market that 
definitely could be tapped.

"People like things delivered to 
their doors,”  he added. "You got 
diapers, you got pizza, you got 
g roceries, and no^ v^ ’n^bringing 
back milk. ' ~

Kominkiewicz, 25, an account 
manager at a computer firm, and 
Yeh. 26. a financial analyst there, 
quit their jobs and formed the com
pany two months ago.

They began deliveries before 
dawn Monday. Kominkiewicz’ 
workday now will start at 2:30 
a m., when he picks up the milk. 
Deliveries are between 4 a.m. and 7 
a m The company also carries, 
juice and other dairy products.

Kominkiewicz said people who 
responded to their newspaper ads 
and fliers were lured by nostalgia 
or concern for the environment.

‘hoopla remember bow much 
better milk tastes from a glass bot
tle,”  he said. “ They don’t get that 
cardboard or plastic taste. They 

■ also don’t have to worry about 
what to do with the glass con
tainers because we collect them 
when they’re empty and recycle 
them.”

The era of home milk delivery 
gradually began to end more than 
two decades ago, said Bob Gar
field, director of technical services 
for the Washington-based Interna
tional Dairy Foods Association.

Customers found it cheaper and 
just as convenient to buy milk at 
grocery stores, and now less than 1 
percent of milk sales are from 
home deliveries, Garfield said by 
telephone.

“ But there is a smairniche of 
customers who can afford (o pay 
more and like the idea of buying 
milk in glass, reusable bottles,”  he 
sartd. -■

K om in k iew icz expects his 
business to expand quickly and 
branch out to more Chicago 
neighborhoods. “ It’s not like you’re 
dealing with a small town or 
suburb that only has 10 houses on 
the block,”  he said.

By the end of 1991 he and Yeh 
hope to have 1,600 customers.

“ These people will come to rely 
on rne .as their  ̂ m ilkm an,”  
Komirdciewicz said. “ They^ll sw  
the same face at the door every 
day. It won’t be like it is at the 
supermarket, where they’re only 
dealing with a name tag.”

Comparing fixed, [  

variable annuities

J fc u tia to d  Prft

By JOHN PA YN E
Question; What is the difference 

between a fixed annuity and a 
variable annuity? Bob F.

Dear Bob: To answer your ques
tion, first let’s look at what an an
nuity is and then the difference bet^. 
ween the two types. By definition, 
an annuity is an investment con
tract, usually purchased from an 
insurance company, that provides 
for future payments at regular in
tervals. Payments may be for a fix
ed period of time or until the annui
tant’s death.

A fixed annuity guarantees a set 
payment to be made in a lump sum 
or in periodic installments for life 
or for a specified term. A variable 
annuity is one with its principal in
vested.in stocks of/or bonds at the 
annuitant’s election, so that the 
eventual payout depends upon the 
performance of the underlying 
securities.

WRf'
annuities, the earnings are 
automatically reinvested and the 
entire account compounds tax 
deferred. In this way the money ac
cumulates faster than with a 
similar, but taxable, instrument.

Assuming all other factors are 
equal, tax deferral can provide 
more spendable income at retire
ment than by investing personally 
and paving tax on earniiMts year by

Texas:
Your
money

nuity, though, if it is canceled,^ 
there may be surrender charges 
payable to the annuity company. 
Also, the IRS may want taxes as 
well as a 10% early distributionJ 
penalty if you withdraw before age i 
59>/̂ . I like to say that an annuity is ; 
a “ personal retirement plan”  
which you control — not your 
employer.

Investmentwise, the differences 
between fixed and variable an
nuities relate to how much risk you 
can handle. I f  you want a

C H IC A G O  —  M a rk  K om inkiew icz pauses a ftr  m aking his m ilk  run 
F riday  in Chicago. The com puter m arketing  m anager turned  
m ilkm an believes that door-to-door delivery  of his product is coming  
back.

Soviets to be considered for Bank m em bership

year. Further, you chowe w h ^  
you wish to pay taxes. The income 
and appreciation on annuities is not 
taxed until withdrawn at age 59>;2 
or later.

An annuity is often an excellent 
addition to your portfolio. Once 
your funds are invested in an an-

you know exactly what your ac
count will be worth at some future 
date, then a fixed annuity is what 
you should have. But, this 
guarantee costs you money and the 
cost is the lost returns you may 
have achieved by taking more risk.  ̂

You would take more risk by in- ’ 
vesting in a variable, not a fixed 
annuity. The variable annuity in-  ̂
vests uLstocks at^ bopds and can 
^  up anJ down in value. H l^oiy ' 
has shown that stocks tend to'- 
generate over time a higher rate of T 
return than fixed investments. But,, 
while stocks and bonds haver 
volatility, in the long run, you 
should end up with more money by 
investing in a variable annuity. i

WASHINGTON (.\P) — World 
Bank President Barber Conable 
made his first trip to Moscow this 
week to look into the possibility of 
the Soviet Union becoming a 
member of the lending institution.

Meanwhile, the bank disclosed 
Tuesday that it is considering a 
new $110 million loan to the hard
line Marxist government of China.
; Spokesman Peter Riddleberger 
said the proposed loan would come 
up early next month before the 
bank’s Board of Executive Direc
tors, who represent the 154 
member governments. China has 
beim a member since 1980, when it 
wrested a seat from the nationalist 
government on Taiwan.
' Conable will see Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev and other 
Kremlin leaders. Managing Direc-

The bank is the Third World’s biggest single 
source of aid, lending more than $21 billion a year. 
As a non-member, the Soviet Union gets none of its 
loans.

tor Michel Camdessus of the Inter
national Monetary Fund, the 
bank’s sister organization, has 
already been to Moscow.

The two groups are working with 
two other international organiza
tions on a report about the Soviet 
Union’s economy. They are trying 
to help shift it away from the state 
controls of communism toward 
more dependence on markets, as 
they also do in China.

The United States — as the 
largest stockholder — has 15.37 or

17.41 percent of the voting power in 
the World Bank, depending on the 
type of loan. It does not have a veto 
on loans, but serious opposition 
from it has usually prevented a 
loan from reaching the board.

It does have a veto on basic 
changes in the bank and fund, and 
so far Washington has opposed 
Soviet membership.

The bank is the Third World’s 
biggest single source of aid, len
ding more than $21 billion a year. 
As a non-member, the Soviet Union

gets none of its loans.
After Chinese army tanks rolled 

into Beijing’s Tiananmen Square 
on June 4, 1989 to crush the pro
democracy movement, Conable 
withdrew $870 million in pending 
loans for China for eight months. 
He also suspended the bank’s per
manent mission in Beijing.

It was Feb. 8 of this year before 
China got another loan — $40 
million for earthquake relief.

Just two weeks ago, the World 
Bank made a $275 million loan to 
Chinese banks, designed to be lent 
to Chinese farmers. Barbara Clay, 
a press officer for the U.S. 
Treasury, said Tuesday that the 
administration considered the loan 
to be for basic human needs and 
(Kd not oppose it.

T R Y  A  N E W  R E C IP E I
Read Herald Recipe Exchange every Wednesday

A hartdful of cash is bsttsr than a garaga full of ‘Don't Naeda'
Dial 263-7331

f :

Associated Press pAotoCanon captures award
N E W  Y O R K  — Alissa B late of Canon U .S .A . Inc. d e n ^ s tra te s  the  
Canon Futura  35 m m  cam era honored by Popular Science 
m agazines "B est of W hat's N ew " aw ard  In photography for 1990 in - 
New Y ork Wednesday. The aw ard  recognizes 100 of the year's  
most significant products and achievem ents in science and 
technology.

BUSINESS REVIEW
HESTER’S for the Holidays!
When it comes to one stop gift 

shopping, be smart and find 
your way to Hester’s Supply Co.

If your gift list is overflowing 
with co-workers, nieces and 
nephews, neighbors and all 
those other wonderful people 
that make finding small gifts a 
nightmare, worry no more. You 
can find something for everyone 
on your list at Hester's!

From stocking staffers to 
fam ily bibles, you’ ll be 
surprised by the variety. 
Hester’s has a wide selection of 
Christmas cards, wrappings, 
special occasion cards and sta
tionary in varying colors and 
motifs.

Photo albums and frames fill 
the shelves besides scrapbooks, 
men’s fine leather billfolds and 
a wonderful selection of bibles 
that can be professionally per
sonalized by Hester’s for that 
special touch.

It’s also the only place in Big

FREE WATER DELIVERY
5 g a l.M "  1271

w Vpier rAmponv

2 6 3 - 0 4 0 0  #239 Industrial Park

Residential & Commercial
•Heating & A/C 
•Plumbing
•Private Water Systems

» - M .  a n t n c Y  mvtcc
283-8842

N. Birdwell Lane

LENNOX

^V'^REALTORS 
MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg

C&MmRAGE

Come in and see our wide assortm ent of gifts for 
the holidays. We carry  a varie ty  of Bibles,

Christm as Cards, Big Spring a ll occasion cards 
and gifts galore!

BIG SPfUNQ SiOINQ 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIAU2E 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding •Storm Window* A Oooi* 
FREE esmiATMB

Owe* Jeheaee-Owiw SSf-Htt

Spring to purchase the fantastic 
Daydreamer Kaleidoscope. The 
scope is only $12.00 and is 
distributed by former local 
Kelly Green.

Another unique advantage 
about Hester’s Supply is that 
EVERY gift you purchase is 
either professionally personaliz

ed or gift wrapped free of 
charge!

That’s the kind of service the 
community has come to expect 
from Hester’s, and that’s 
exactly what they deliver.

So don’t go chestnuts running 
all over town trying to find nice 
affordable gifts. Just find your

way to Hester’s Supply Com
pany at 209 Runnels. Store hours 
are Monday through Friday 9:00 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-I 
p.m. 263-2091.

Janet and Noel Hull will be 
ready and willing to make your 
Christmas shopping a little less 
hassle and a lot more fun!

South 901 B E FM  700

m ountain AGf-Nt V
a  realtors 263 8419 M l 

Marjori* Dodaon, GRI 
Own*r-Brok*r . . .  267-7760

Ula Em m . 
Brokar-OwnM 

Otflca ...2ST.a2M 
Horn*.. . .267-aat7 

606 E. 4th 
M f Iprtng, Ti.

UnKM lTW ®

B O B ’S CUSTOM  W O O D W O R K
Bob A Jan Noyec 2 6 7 ~ 5 8 1  1 613 N. W arohouao Rd.

• floom  Additions •Garage •Cabinets 
•Kitchens Convertiona •Furniture Repair 
•Baths •Paint and & Refinithing 
•Fencing Finish Reiijoval •Doors & Enirya V
R E M O D E L IN G  C O N T R A C T O R

Quality you can rely on since 1971

J ^ e s t e l .  s
Supply Co.

"Heeter'o Mae II"
OffiCB Supply A Equipment

•oifts' 263-2091
.Ideas* 208 Runnels

Complete Telephone Service

Com S(i<
n n n  i— Lniu irtn— i

267-2423 
BIO SPmNO
P.O. Box 2043

332-1936 
o o c e s A  

Big Spring

Q u to C e n ie 'i
Computer-controlled Vehicles 

•E lectrical •Brehes
Fuel Infection •Certruretlon •Tune-ups 

Cooling Systems •A ir Conditioning

C l iu n s  HRllNS
202 YOUNG 
BIG SPRING 

(915) 267-3535

Quality is our specialty
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign

N T  (MY u n i W U 8
263-0582 700 N. Owens

CITY  F I N A N C E  CO
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S  

S10.00 TO U40.00 
D E B B IE  W A L L IN G  M c p  
P A T C Y P E R T

2 63  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  \ / l  M A IN  ST 

IIG  SPR IN G . T EX A S

There’s no place like
Cofonado MS-1M4
n o *  n *A L T O W  H I  IM I

Kay Meora, eroker, ML8

lirVlW

C o m p le te  T re n e m is e lo n  
Swrviow

A m w rican  A  Im p o rts  
BNty SmNh — Owner 

2900 e.-FM 700 207-3956

INLAND 
PORT 213

W e Bring The  
World To You.

Come sat oUr fabulous 
soltction of exotic iewelry, 
gifts, limited editions and 
collectables.
"Ttwra's no othor placo Ilk#
It In ttw world ... and H's In 
Big Springlir’

213 Main 267-2131

a *M a lf • $ MR YM.
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